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PREFACE 
In this thaaia tried to avinca tha position of 
tha Rajputs as a group in tha Mughal hierarchy. Akbar was tha 
first Mughal Emparor who rocruitad tha Rajput chiafa in his aarvica, 
Thay enjoyed high position undar Akbar. But^-tKe ti«bata among tha 
modern historians about thn deterioration in the status of the 
Rajput nobility under Jahanglr and Shah Jah^n attracted me to 
examine this problem thoroughly. JHHMI taken into account the 
Rajput chiefs of uihole of tha liugiial Empire. It helps m^ e to aae 
their position in the context of other sections of the Hughal 
nobility*! Seaidaa, I have strived to show tha atatus enjoyed by 
the different Rajput clans and individual chiefs tuithin the Rajput 
nobility. I have worked out tha factora reaoonaible for the 
fluctuationa in the fortunea of the different Hajput clans and 
inditfidttala. However, whajE^ avsr possiblsf the subsequent informe-
tion haa been used to perceive the (lughal-RaJput polity mere 
I 
deafly. / 
I would like to thank my teachera* eolleaguea and 
frienda without uriiom it would have been impoaelble for me to 
complete this dlaaertation In thia ahape. 
It ia undoubtedly true that without the auperviaion of 
71r Iqtidar Alam Khan* it wee not on eoay task for me to finieh it. 
Neverthelsesf if there ia any error in thia dieaertatlon, I am 
solely reaponaible for it. 
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I vary grateful to Profassor Irfan Habib wHe providad 
ma with valuabla auggaatlona regarding soma probiama whanavar I mat 
him. I am also grataful to Profaaaor Athar Ali to clear my con* 
captions on the relations of the Mughal Emperors uiith their nobility 
I was also benefited by the knotuledge of my colleaguea 
and friends Drs. S.P. Gupta, I.A. Zilll, Iqbal Huaain and Afzal 
Husaln. I am indabted to my friend Miss Shireon Mooavi for helping 
mi3 in calculating the mangabs and their interjirntations. I ought 
to ba bsholden to Cartographers Messrs Aftab Aziz and Faiz Habib 
uiho took keen interest in drawing the maps. 
I am alao grateful to Mr H.L. Budhujar, Professor Ziaul 
Hasan Farooqi, Professor M, Azhar Anaari, Profasaor Mushirul Hasan, 
Drs* Aminuddin, S.N. Sinha, S. 3amaluddin ano Sunita Zaidi for 
encouraging me to complete my theaia^ 
I am beholden to the U.G.C. for awarding me the Teacher 
Felloviahip which enabled me to complete this wark. I an also 
grateful to the authoritiea and ataff of the raaeareh Library9 
Centre of Advanced Study in Hiatoryf Aligerhj Maulana Azad Library» 
Aligarh; Zakir Huaain Library, 3amia Millia lalamia. New Delhi) 
Anoop Sanakrit Library» Bikaner} State Arehivea of Rajaathan, 
Bikaner, and Khuda Bakhah Library, Petna. 
Laatly, it ia my pleasure to thenk Hr A,A. Zaidi whs 
typed my theaia very carefully. 5 ^o^oJt 
S. Inayat Ali Zaidi 
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ChaptsJT I 
m RfltffMTS AND THC WlfiHAL EMPIREI 
THE ANTECEDENTS UNDER AKBAR 
Empsror Akbar rsaliting th» potsntialitias of Xoeal 
ab«orb«d than In tha hiararohyi Aiiong thaaa 
zawlndira. Rajputa oeoupiad an important plaoa* By thia ttm«i 
thay had aatabliahad a number of principalitiaa in larga 
regiona» whila alaawhara thay fornad a dominant agrarian elaaa. 
In their ragiona* thay held atrong forta for thair dafanet. 
Ona of tha raaaona tuhieh pronptad Akbar to conoiliata with 
thaaa local lawlndara ia axplainad by 'Arif QandharX* hiatorian 
of Akbar'a aarXy raign. According to hini» thara uiara aoma tawi 
or thraa hundred J U J M xawlndir. ruling chiafa) who 
poaaaaaod vary atrong ferta« 'Arif Qan^irX aaya that aineo 
aaoh fort ufoiild havo takon ono or half yoor to oonqiior» it waa 
not poaoibio fot on Cniiofor of HindMOtin to eonqyor all tho 
forts of ,}ti%t it woo theught bottor by Akbar to 
eonoilitio ^wi. Thio woo oil tho wiro odvoiitagootio* ooyo 
'Atif Qo»i#iifi» oinoo tho floipiito hod dotominod to bo oiitooro 
and loyal to tlio Cttpotov.^ Thooo ohiofo ployod o eonoidovoblo 
1. U ^ M * ! ^ PP.47.4S. 
. t 
r«l« in axtwifiine his mthofitytf Akbar rwnardad t h m by 
Assigning high msssatei.* offiess and ^lolys. Akbar esmantsil 
his bBpft^B with thsn by esntrseting mtrimonisl sXXisnoss* 
Csttsinly» sll of RsJpMt ehisfs tnsrs not trsstsd leith sqysl 
gwisvesity* Tho highsst privilsgss ivsrs tnjoysd by only s 
fsw of thsm. AbuX Fsfl has furnlshsd us with tho traditional 
figuvos sf infantry and cavalry of soms of tho inportant 
Rajput elans. Obviously thsso figyros aro inflatodf but tho 
figitros ars indieativs of tho rslativo sixo of oaeh of tho 
difforont Rajput elana as popularly boliavod, at tho ond of 
Akbar*a rsign. Tho following tablo of ths clans and thoir 
nilitsry strongth shows ths hiorarehieal position of tho 
Rsjput olanst 
C>an f^MMFY .latmuy 
1. Rathor^ 60,Q0Q 200,000 
2 . Chauhan fOfQOQ 200,000 
3 . Jaikin 90,000 200,000 
4, Soianici 30,000 100,000 
5. &holot 20,008 SQOtOOS 
XaeltAMihao m^o&Q ioo#ooe 
f . PantiHi» 12,000 dK}«000 
a. Timtiwr 10,000 29,000 
10,000 40,000^ 
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• fiartliYwit qttMtiofi arisM aa to tha eritarion 
•n whoaa bhaia thaaa ohiafa toara anrolXail in tha aofvieat Tha 
aalaeti»fi «ay aiao ba viawad gaagYaphleally; r»em inHat araaa 
tha favanrad Rajpwta eama? far thia {Burpoaa» ralying itf»aii tha 
infarnatian In tha Akbatla I hava praparad a liat af 
aa^oanaa balafiging ta tha diffarant aatkita whara Rajput elana 
are raaaxdad aa gaalwdira. I hava alao prapatad t m mapa 
ahawlng tha gaagvaphiaal diatrlbutlan af lawinditla af tha 
diffarant Rajput elana in Akbarl Els^ iiira. 
MibSisatiM* 
Bhar Mai waa tha firat Rajput ohiaf who along uiith a 
nunbar of Kaohawaha ehiafa Joinad Akbar*8 aarviea in 1562. Ha 
antarad into Mtrinonial tlaa with Akbar by Marrying hia 
daughtar to hiin.^  Subaaquantly, in 1f84 Bhagwant Paa* diMightar 
waa givan in »arriaga t« Prinea SalXn. Throu^wnt Akbar*a 
raiffif tha Kaehawaha nablaa anjoyad a privilagad poaitian 
anang tha Rajput ahiafa*^ Thay wara aaaignad important sffioaa. 
In 1i7t» «h«n Akbar l a f t ^ r Suiarlit* Bh«» Hal wma i^aintad 
'^^^fr (Miniatat with Unlii4t«d P m t t ) and waa laft 
baliiiid tt In 19tl, 3aganfiith and LuRkat^n uwra 
1. ftfifiiffniiiMii pp*i97*i«* 
IfeJbU* p.4ii. 
I, p.ifi. 
. 4 • 
appointail to look aftor tho doportnont of atmury and eowmini* 
eationa,^ R*ja Aakaran «aa pmt IncHarga of tho proportioa of 
tho daoaaaod*^ At tho aaira tiooi O^Qiiil got tho ohargo of tho 
dopartnant of purehaao and aalaa*^ In 198*t whon Akbar ifitve* 
duoad two poata of aQbadara in aaoH jyi]^ * 3agannith» Rijo 
Aakaran, Rija Bhagwant Oia and Kyniuar Min Singh woro aliMilta* 
naoualy appointed aa aabodlra of tha afltaaa af AJmor, Ag»a» 
Lihoro and Kibul raspaetivaly.^ In 1991, tirhan tha Khilia^ 
adminiatration wae raorganiaad and AkbarX Cnpira waa dividod 
into four divisional Rio Die u>aa ma^lo^nohargo of ono of tho 
of 
diviaiona conaiating of the AXlShab£d, Bihir and 
Bongii.^ In whan tha exaction of taififl^ i aiaa forbidden 
throughout the £«piro» Rim Oas luaa aaaigned tha oharge of tho 
routoa from L ^ r e to Gujarit.^ During tha period 1595«1605» 
tho offiooa of qjUjylit o^ three ioiportant forta Rohtia, 7 
Rantlioiikhoro ami Siailior wore roapootivoly hold by nan Singh» 
1* fitlifflinii pp.404«9. 
3. ilUUU 
4. M M i i 
p.iTG* 
7 . m s u , p , n 3 u r.N . t , } TMKifi^^ 
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atgsnfilth^ snd Rij Singh.^ Akbar appaliitvd tii» Rajput nslilt* 
to guard k m hit h«tMi| but KaeNawaha noblas to Havo 
aapoeiaXly praforvod for thio purpeao* Rin Dia and RalaiX 
darbfrX wora thua appoint ad guardiana of Itiaroii.' 
Towarda tha and of Akbar*a rolgn» thoro woro alavon 
Kachawaha nobloa out of thirty Rajput aaf^ 8abdtra(fcf 200 Ofid 
abova* All tha Kaohawahaa bolongod to tha jgtu^ of Ajmor,^ 
Thoy did not hold a conpaet or axtanaivo tarritory»' hewo¥or« 
Thoy hold zawlndarl righta in tho f ^ a of Ajwor and Agra, A 
part of tCha aarkar of Ajmar waa in tha gawlndfrl of Kaohawahao.' 
From othar aouroaat ono know* that tha Kashawahaa onjoyad 
xaalftdirl righta in A»bor,^ Oaoaa,' Slubhar,^ Naraintl^ Moota^^, 
1* atiyyeaim* ^^^ /.aaSf Wuhta Walnai^ro>Khvat> If p,701. 
4. S M «B*, 
9. Hon 
HimLMimk* pp.sos*f« 
•• liyyUf 
10. m m 
• i 
Singmvy^ Phigl^ttnd Nauxabid*^ In aayktt tN« ShaikHtigtlf 
Kaehawahat haXd Anaraar^ and Hanohamaoar' in thalr ia«Iwd€tta. 
In tha aaba of Agra, aavan Daroani^a hava Kaehatnahaa 
racordad aa tha zawlndag^caata in tNa Jjji^X.N^J^M' ^haaa 
wara tha Pfgaan^a of Biliap«ir in aitthty Kilpif Anthlabhabffy 
7 8 in Al^uar, Khandala in Nlirnaui and Sahir and thraa P M U a i l 
9 
(Ribaif Khaka, and Khatala) in ai^y^Cr Ctaeh. Qyt no Kaohtwaha 
fro* thosa oargMtaa of qiflba Igta ia Hnouin to hava hold any 
wanaab* 
In tha early yaars of Akba;*8 reign, the R&thsra ehiafa 
of ^adhput, Sikdnar and flarta joinad Akba»*a sasvioa. Akba» 
Gontractad matrimonial ties u<ith the ehiafa of Qadhpyr, Bikinar 
y^g , y p . i z t s , Sfinganar titaa foiindad by BHif Hal* a 
biithirseiga. 
Wahll Wf^f^. datad 1699 A.D., USA Bikinar, 
3. tm^ H I* 
i. ^'ii^i ^mn* n , p.244. 
B. MMma 
f . 
. t • 
and Harta.^ Rithor ehlaft wara alao aaaignad iiiportafit •ffie«i. 
In RCo Rii Singh of Blktfnar waa appointad on* of tho two 
2 
aQtiodira of aula a Lfthoro • In 1604, Akbar aaaignad Baroana 
Shaaaabid to Rtfb Rii Singh as Hia watan Jtolr.^ln 1996, Rin Rii 
and Kaau Oaa waro appaintad c|Iwina of tha aPbaa of Oalhi^ and 
Agra' raapactivaly• At tha and of Akbar*a raign, aawan Rithor 
noblaa hald tha jyuiftAka.of 10,800/2Q00f All of than, axcapt 7 Pratip, chief of Baglina, balongad to tha auba of Ajnar. 
Tha Rathora wara found aa zi^wlndgra in fiva aBbaa. 
namaly, Agra, Malwa, Gujarat, Oalhi and AJmar. In tha aflba of 
Dalhi, thay hald zamlndari righta in six parpanay belonging to 
th# sarkar of Hiair Firoza. Tha oaroana of Bhatnar waa in tha 
8 
bhumi righta of Rfthora. A part of tha zawrndtfrla of tha othar 
fiva oaroatias naaaly Bhangiuial, Bharangi, Toahan, SidhiMikh and 
fatahbid vara hald by than.' 
1» For tha natrinonial tiaa, aaa Appandix *B* of Chaptor VI. 
2. Akbarmiia. Ill, p.511. 
f. Akbar* a fag»aii to Rtfb Rai Singh, RSA Bikfinar. 
Ifcii* 
6. So« Appendix A. 
7. 8 M Appmdix Ah 
f. a W Akbarl. II, p.ni« 
pp. i l i , 927. 
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In tab* th« fitthacs «nJoy«d righttt in 
of Ujjalfi and S«rawip«r, In tartcgf Ujjain, th«y 
Held th« B>goan»» Ujjain and BadhnSwar in thai* Kawlndtfjla^ and 
iw aatiLSl Sirangpur, thay enjoyad irlshta in tha aaraanaa 
2 of Palpun and Mutiammadpyr. 
In tha paroana Shansabid in aarkaif KannauJ 
had Rithor latalndira.^ In auba Gujarit, tha Rithora ara 
raoordad againat tha parqana of Idar which balongad to tha 
aarkir of Ahmadabad.^ Anothar larga tract batwaan Su»at and 
Nandurblr, known aa Bftglana utaa hald by tha Rithor ehiaf Pratip. 
In auba Ajmat, Rathora hald the bulk of Waatarn Rajaathan 
within thair two graat principalitiaa of Jodhpur and Bikanar. 
3odhpur conatitutad a aark&r byn itaalf;^ and tha principality 
of Bikinar accountad for about half tha aarkir of Bikfnar (which 
alao eontainad ^aikalnar). In aarkir Nig«ur» tha aaraana of 
Marta had Rithar »a»rndira,' 
5 
1. K^Hiiri;* 
IfciiLt P'^^*' 
5. iilii^ p.492. 
MAt.# p.573. 
8. Mssaisa* " i * cf. H^fiH ft ^fiYl^i t^ 
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Stililtis 
In 1977, Ritual Itkaran and Rftwal Pratip, chlafa of 
Oungarpur and Binawira aecaptad MugtjaX auzarainty* Riwal 
Aakaran alao gava hia daughtar in narrlaga to Akbar*^ Noithot 
of the ohlafa racaivad wanaaba. RCtual Punja of Dungarpyr and 
Rival Samaral of Binawira ara noticad aa wanaatydira only in 
2 
tha firat dacada of Shihjahin'a roign, THa prinoipalitloa 
of Oungarpur and Binawira balongad to tha aarkiy of SirohX 
within auba of AJmar,' 
Chalota hald tawlnditl righta in the aubaa of Aiiiadh» 
Agra, Delhi and AJnar. In aarkir Atuadh, oaroana Panchhamnath 
and in aarkir LuoknoM, oaroanaa Banjarnau and Sandilah were in 
their MBiatiiSi.* I" fwha. Agra, their lylpdfrjtf were In 
oayomaa of 3aleaar and Haluk Sih which belonged to the earkira 
m $ 
of Agra and Kannauj' rotpeetively. In ^ ^ a Delhi, oaroana of 
Oeene belonged to then. 
1. Mazaiffile pp.i«» «io. 
tihotS, Bidehihne-iBa. I, pp.lOS, 90B, 
S, '^tftyl H , pp,511-12. 
4. iJUjlu* 
5. iiiMi., pp.443, 446. 
i. mix* 
• 10 • 
susiiiii 
Tha Sltodiaa art a aub-clan of Gh«X«ta*^ In tha aafXy 
yaara of Akbar*a rolgn, SafMil who waa riiagruntlad Htlih hia 
youngar brothar tha famoua Rina Pratfp of Howft Jolnad Akbar*a 
aarviea* Anothar Slaodia ehlaf who took up Akbair*a aarvieo 
ttiaa Sagar.^ Ral Diirga of Ranptira alao Hugtial aorvlea.^ 
Rii Ourga maa glvan aoma adnlniatratlvf offioaa* In 1584» ha 
waa ona of tha noblaa who waa put inchavgo of Kkiliaa adainia* 
in. 
6 
tratio ' In 1586, ha waa appointad tha daputy aPboiar of 
AJmor. 
Siaodlaa hald lamlndirl rlghta in tha auim of nilwa and 
AJnar. In auba I1iliMa» throo oaroanaa Ringnod^ Baaarah and 
7 
3a«iau<irB, in aarkir of nandaoti uiara in thoir lseISUtil£» 
aarl^fg of Chittor waa actually tha gtaat Siao^a pvlneipality 
of n«w8rf avan thoufh tha Huslli^ la had aeewpidfi latgs pertiona of 
tha i'^ ft^ i Rkbagl »aiM»da tha Sioodft** aa tHo liftlffjfrf af 
Chittor.' 
I. 1, P.2I8I ^^mirm^m^'^fit'Hmt 
4. A'lf^l m m u U 
f. pp.404.». 
i. lliA^t p.Mi. 
I ^ I P.444, 
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Bhitji* 
In 1570» tha Bhiti chlaf Ritual Har Raj of Jalaalmar 
aecaptad Mughal auzaralnty and gava hla daughtar in marriaga 
A 
to Akbar. Aftar Har RiJ's death in 1578, hla aon and auccaaaer 
2 Ritual married his daughter to Prince SalXmv 
The Bhfftia tuere acattered over the aubaa of Delhi, LShore, 
nultin and AJmer. In auba Delhi, thay held a part of the oarQanae 
3 of Khizrabid and Sikandrabad as zamlndara. In the aarkffr of 
4 Sirhind, parqana Bhatinda tuas in their bhuml righta. In the 
aQbaa of Lahore and Multin, they held a number of paroanaa.^ The 
6 
Bhatia of Lahore and MultSn mere, hotuever, l^uslima and, therefore, 
separated from the BhSti Rajputa in all but name. In auba AJmer 7 
the Bhitia are eeeorded aa zawlndira in 3aiselmer, Pugal and 
Bikampur.® 
1* jBiSfcllQiBa* 
2* pp.199-60. 
3. Xlf^ rj, ^ Hlifl* n , pp.fi8, §19. 
S. a«« Appendix B 
I b b ^ n , C j t m , p.149. 
7. ^ i n H ^ m t l . 11, P.513. 
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HMai* 
In the •erly yvars of Akbar's raign« Rao Surjan Htfeia of 
Bund! submitted to tha Mughala.^ A larga portion of aarkir 
Ranthambhora, which t«aa in the posaaeaion of tha RCo, waa taken 
2 
by the Mughala. Rao Surjan and his eon BhoJ were taken into 
imperial service.^ In the quba of Ajmer» the Akn records the 
whole sark^r of Ranthambhor within the zamrndarl of the Hadaa,^ 
ChauhaSnat 
In 1595, there were two Chauhan chiefa Medini Rii and 
Ram Chand who held man^abs.^ But the region from where they 
came, ia not known. The AIn-i Akbart records the Chauhina aa 
zamlndara in aix yObaa^ Awadh, Agra, M&^lwa, Gujarit, Delhi and 
AJmer. They held zawIndiTrr righta in aa many as sixty oaroanaa. 
Byt unlike the Sieodiae of Hewar, Rithors of 3odhpur and Hadaa 
of Ranthambhore, they no longer poaeeeeed any large principali-
ties. Their atemlndirr righta were ecettered in the different 
1* Al^hemiw. II, pp.140, 336. 
2. Ibid.. Ill, p.210. 
3, Atn^i Akbarr. I, pp.U1, U 2 . 
n , pp.509.in 
5. m U t * P.227. 
- II 
PAMiasl •arkffr«>^ In of Agra, th«y ara racorciad 
againat 32 paroanaa.ln tha aarkira of Agra - 6» KannauJ • 11, 
Kol • 7, Alwar * 4, Nfrnol - 3 and Kilpi-I.^ In tOba miwa, 
thay hald zamfhdarX riyhta of alavan oarqanaa. nina of which 
uiara in the aarkar of Sarangpur,^ and tha ramalning two in 
4 9 aarkir^ Chandari and Mandaaor. In auba D®lhi too thay hald 
6 7 B alavan Daroanaai sarkar Dslhi -5, Sirhind - 4, Badaun - 1 
9 
and Sambhal - 1. In aOba Aiuadh, fiva oaroanaa returnad than 
aa their zawlndffra. viz., 3 paroanaa in aarkgr Awadh, one in 
Khairabad, and one in Lucknow.^^ In auba Gujarfft, three 11 paroanaa of aarkffr of Ahmadabid returned ChauhSh zamlhdffra. 
aObfi Ajmar, the zararndgrr of aarkar Ajroer uias shared by th« 
12 Chauhfha, Kaeheu/iha» and Afg^ana, 
1. See Hap No.2. 
2. For the nanea of the oarqanaa. aae Appendix *B* 
3. Akbarl. II, pp.441, 462. 
Ifcii*" pp.4«0, 466, 
illi*.! 
iHMxp PP.»1». 920. 
7. jy^g^, p.928. 
• • UUjLlp p.520' 
i&UiL. p.«3. 
10. Ibid., pp.415, 438, 439. 
Jkli*.* 494, 
12. IHSLP PP.'08«9. 
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PsnsAi** 
In th« north-east of aarkffr of LittXa Cutch (Jiiinagar), 
aaroana of Chaubiai waa hald by PanwSr Rajputa*^ During 
Akbar*a Gujarat campaign (1575-78 AO), Morvi which u/aa hald by 
2 
Karan Panvuar was asaignad to Khangar, chiaf of Cutch. In 
1592, it appears that Morvi uiaa takan back from Khangar* a aon 
and auccaaaor Bhara, and in 1593, again it uiaa aaaignad to 
Karan.^ About another Pantuar chief Achal of Subd, it is atatsd 
that he aided with Sultan Mu^affar in 1582 A.d/ 
In the A^ n-i Akbarl. the Panui&r chiefa 3agmal and Singe 
5 
are noted aa manaabdira but the region to which they belonged 
ia not known. 
The Panwira held zamlndarla in the aQbae of Agra and 
Gujarat. In the aaba of Agra, the parqanaeof Bahi (aarkar Agra0 
and Kanpil (Kanauj) were held by PanwCra.^ In the earkir of 
Payenwan» they held four paroanea namely Payinwan, Bhaaanda, 
1. 
4. Jgjuuyeaillf n i , p.429. 
9. Akbarf. I» pp.227, 231. 
IMXsLf 44«. 
- 1S» 
3arkolif and SMehandi.^ In >Qba GuJarit. they ara recordad aa 
zawrndara In tha oaroanaa Dholqa (aarkar Ahmadabid), Baroda 
Caarkir Baroda) and Morvl (aarkar Sorath). 
Ima&sjL* 
Kiahan Daa Tuntuar oiho probably balongad to GtuSUor hald a 
wanaab.^ Tha Tunwara hald xamrndtfrr righta in aubaa of Awadh, 
Agra and Oalhi, In tha aQba of Agra, flva oarqanaa Anhon, 
Badrhattah, Oandroli, Ralpur and Gwilior, all balonglng to tha 
aarkffr of Guiallor vuara in thair zamlndarla.* In aarktfr Nffrnol, 
thay held three parQanaa. viz., Singlltcbiliii Udaipur, Kotputli and 
7 
3 6 Kanori, In aarkir Erach, they held BTjpur. Moreover, in 
auba Delhi, five paraanaa have then recorded aa their zamlndira. 
viz. paroana Path of aark,^ ,r Delhi and parqanaa Atkhara, 3ainal| 
MuhiBi and part of Shtnidah dlhat in aarkar Hiaar Firoatah.® 
1. Akl^fr^, I, pp.449, 450. 
2. IMlU. pp.494, 496, 487. 
9. jyyLAi^ I, p.229. 
4. iftii.., PP-447, 448. 
» . JMUbk, 
7. 527. 
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In t h 0 aarXy yaars of Akbar*8 raign, tha Bhadurlyaa of 
HatCKant ara iiantionad aa having baan raducad to aubMiaalon.^ 
In 1999, Mukutman and hla naphaui Bikranajit hald tha wan a aba of 
2 
900 and 1000 raapactivaly. Tha Bhadurtyaa luera quita numaroua 
around tha capital city of Agra. Thalr military strength 
amountad to aoma ten thouaand cavalry man and one lakh foot 
aoldlara.^ They are recorded aa larelndira in the oarqanaa of 
Hatkant and Etiwah In the sarkar of Sgra.* In oaroana Etau/ah, 
they aharad tha zawIndCrf with Brihmana.^ 
Baahalaat 
Tha Baghela chief Rim Chandra of Bhatta Gahora aubmltted 
early In Akbar'a relgn.^ Akbar alao eatabllahad matrimonial 
7 
tie uflth the Baghela clan. Raja Rim Chandra hald the manaab 
of 2000 xit.^ According to Suryamal OCa, Akbar gave tha title 
Mlitail&> H , p.78. 
2. KHFFFNTNT M ^ F U P.22B. 
3. ZtKMytt^; ns. f.iosa. 
4. pp.443, 444. 
9. ijOMx 
i. MfcisttStt, n , pp.iait 180-83, 340, 341. 
7. ZittiUf^if;^ I* 
8. ^ P*224. 
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'SfcalXa' (brothsr) to thm Rija.'* In 1592, aftar tht daath 
of Rim Chandra^^hla aon Balbhadrai who waa at tha court, waa 
racogniaad aa hia ayccaaaor. But Balbhadra diad bafora raaching 
2 
Bhatta. In Bhatta, tha aardffa or chlafa placad tha daad rular'a 
minor aon Bikramrjlt on tha throna.^ Akbar dlaapprovad of thia 
choica on account of hia minority.^ Aftar a long atruggla, tha 
aardara wara aubduad. In 1601* Akbar racogniaad Duryadhan, aon 
of Balbhadra and tha Mughal nobla BhSr>^ Chand uiaa appointad aa 
fii® atalla (Advisar).' 
The Baghalas held zamlndarl righta in tha aiibaa of Gujarit 
and Allahabid. In aiiba Sujarat, oaroana Haraot of aarkay Baroach 
maa in thair ^awlndarl.^ Other paroanaa hald by tham wara 
7 
Sordhar, Condal, Rayit and Dhanal. Siiba Allahabad included tha 
principality of Bhatta Gahora tuith ita capital Bandogarh in the 
aarkar of Bhatta Gahora (correaponding to the PMidern princely 
atata of Rewa) 
1. m H m i , p-55*. 
2. Akbamima, III, pp.641.48. 
9. iU6iu 
4. iiUuU 
5. m j t i J ^ i n , p.788{ H^hta I, p.1}3» 
Wfiff^ ir^ Mii "«ffl» IIP.IJMB. 
f* IkiAi.* P*489. 
B.IIiid.. p.728. 
* 18 . 
S!mMi*8 
In 1S73, Raja Hadhukar S<h of Orcha racognlaad Nuab^l 
1 2 tuzarainty. But ha dafiad inparial ordara from tina to tlMo. 
Aftac hia daath in 1591, hia aon Ram Chand auccaadad hln.^ 
Tewarda tha and of Akbar'a raign, Ram Chand held the wan^ab of 
500 xit/ In 1602, when Bir Singh Dao Bundela kiiiad Abul Fayl, 
Ram Chand uiaa sant with Rai Rayan to pursue Bir Singh.' 
zawfndi^rfa of Bundalaa uiara in aubaa of Agra and 
Maluta, In auba Agra, the three oaroanaa Paraich, Sardun and 
Khandbfijrah in aarkar PaySnwan had Sundalas as thoir zaialndfrn.^ 
In aubqi Malu/a, thty ahared tha oaraana Bara of aarkar Chandari 
with Kfiyaatha.'' 
Dhandhera: 
In 1564, 3agman of tha Ohandhara olan aubmittad to the 
B MugbJiia. Akbar uaad to go to tha ragiona of Ohandhata for 
jy^lU.* pp.209-10, 230* 261. 
Ibid.. pp.i04«5, <28, 790. 
Mteimaai* p.sii. 
ftWi Akb^yi;. II» pp,44f, 410. 
miM.^ P-480. 
Akhamima. II, p.237. 
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hunting •xcursions.^ 3agM«n u/as admittad to tha imparlal 
2 
aarvlca. In 1599, aftar tha death of 3agman, hia aon Chatr 
BhoJ Bought Imparlal recognition aa hla father'a auccaaaor.^ 
Abul Fa^l calla him one of the chief bQwta (zamlndara) of 
Malwa.^ Ha controlled a large tract In the central Indla.^ 
Jadona: 
Raja Gopal Daa and Sanuial Oaa of Karaull are known to 
have Joined Akbar'a aervlce.^ A certain Tulal Oaa Oadon alao 
held a wanaab.^ At the time of hie death, Gopal Oaa held the 
g 
manaab of 2000 xit. 
Didona held zamlndgri rlghta In aubaa of M^ltua, Gujarat 
and Agra. In tha jjubJL of Miliua, parqana Nolal of aarkir UJJaln 
returned Oadona aa zawlndi^ra.^ In auba Gujarat, they held 
1. Ajtiuumiaa, n , p.233. 
iMix, n i , p.852; lobilnama-l Jahinolrl. p.504. 
3. i n , p.751. 
4. UUJa. 
5. AocMtrding to Shih Nautiz the territory of Dhandhara < eanpriaed 
M M 0f the D^rnanaa of ff#ykl,y Sarangpur. Ha'ialii»yl Uwayi: 
II, 
6. A W I Akbarl, X, p.251. 
UtUk.* p.229, 
8. lahaoit.i Akbarl. II, p.445. 
Vln-i Akbarl. II, p.457. 
\ 
\ 
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tha oToana tfisilnagar in aarkir Pattan.^ In auba Agra, tha 
2 
whola aarkir liand^ riai ia aaaignad to tham. 
Pundira: 
In the early years of Akbar*s reign, Bakhtmal, chiaf 
of Mau in the Panjab hills submitted to the Mugbala*^ Touiarda 
the end of Akbar*s reign, his successor Raja Baao (I580o16l3), 
aeema to have gained the mansab of 1500 xat.^ Tha principality 
of the Pundir chiafa of Mau compriaed the paroanaa of Mau, 
Dhamari, Paithan and Shahpur in the aOba of Lahore.^ In the 
sQba of Agra and the sarkar of Kol, the parqanas Akbarabid, 
3al&li, Sikandra Rao and l^alakpur uiere in their zamlndarl.^ In 7 oaroana Payanu/an also, they enjoyed bhuwl righta. Paroana 
Fatahpur baloinging to the auba of Delhi and aarkir of Sirhind 
g 
waa controlled by the Pundtra* 
„ TT, 
1. MaslJlh&itiL,/p.4". 
2* iliia.* pp.450.91. 
i n , p.821} Tu3:uk»i Jahawolrl. p.23. 
H I , P.118J AcoorKini 
to HyteHinten, Shihpur waa founded by BakhtHial. Hiatorv of 
%H9i P^niffr m i Stftfa, Vol. I, pp.213» 215, 217. 
6. ^mth n , p.447. 
7. m i t 
B. Ibid>. p.528. 
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Bara$£ja$£$ 
During Akbar's reign, no chief of the Sargujar clan ia 
known to have held wanaaB . For the firat tine in 1611» Anup 
Riy Bargujar on aavlng 3ahanglr from a tiger uiae granted a 
wanaab.^ However, from the AIn-i Akbarl. it appaare that the 
Bargujara held zarelndaria in the aubaa of Delhi and Agra, In 
aOba Delhi, they held three paroana^ Jadwar, Hajhaula and 
2 
Naroli in the aarkar of Sambhal, paroana of Hindaun in aarktr 
Delhi and Manglur in aarkar Saharanpur.^ 
In »Qba Agra, they held the oayQanaa Pahaau and Khurja 
4 
and a part of paroana Shikarpur in aarkar Kol, They held 
three paroanaa Balhar, Balheri and Deoti-Sanjari in earklt 
Alttiar,^  In aarkar Agra, the Bargujara held the aingle paroana 
of Banittiar.^  
Ssm^i 
None of Cayr ohiefa are known to have aerved under Akber. 
It ia for the firat tiaie during Prince Shah 3ahin*8 rebellion 
Tuiuk^l Jahinolrl. p,90| Pelaaert, p.53, 
2. Vrn^L Akbayl. II, pp.518, 522, 52J. 
3. Ibid., p.525. 
4. m s U , P.44T. 
5. Ibid., pp.451, 452. 
Ibid., p.443. 
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that Gopil and Bal Rfn Gaur who wara pravlouaXy in tha aarvies 
of Rio Ratan Hada laft it and Joined tha PrincaJ Aftar Shlh 
Jahan'a accaaaion^ a numbar of Gaur noblaa uiara taken into 
2 service. 
Touiarda the end of Akbat's raign, Gaura held xawlndarl 
paruanaa o 
righta in the aObas of Delhi; and Autadh. Fpyr/aOiba Delhi 
namely Chaupilah, Shahi, Lakhnor and Neodhana, all of aarkffr 
Sambhalf had Gaur tamlndara.^ In auba Amadhi Gaure are recorded 
zaffilndtfra in paroana Chhatayapur pf aarkay Khairabad.^ 
Unfortunately, it is not poaaible to say u/hether any of the 
Gaurs uiho Joined imperial service under Shahjahan came from 
theee areaa. 
Sftlankj^ a: 
The SelankXa were one of the zamlndar elana of the 
aSbaa of Malwa and Gujarit. In auba naluta they are recorded 
1. Wi*ilig»MJl mifi; H , pp.290.91. 
2. Lih«r£, ^ PP*2f7, JQ5, 3 U , 326. 
3. ^nr^ ^ m n . pp.922, 923. 
4. UHA,., P.43T. 
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i i f l f ^ f e t pMfl iaa of In Jfifel 
Gyjarit, th«y h«ld zamrndgrl rights in p>rQ«nf Ahnadnagar of 
2 
•>rkir Ahmadabad. Tha firat Solankl ohiaf anrollad in Mughal 
aarvica aeama to hava baan Narhar of Nainwa (in Malitia), who uiaa 
givan a wanaab during tha raign of Sh&h Dehin.^ 
Sodaa: 
It saana that the Sadas of Amarkot accepted Mughal 
suzerainty in Akbar^a tima. In 1591» tua notice that a oartain 
Rai of Amarkot rsnderad military aupport to the Mug|ial army 
in Thatta/ But it appears that none of the Soda chiefs waa 
given any noticeable manaab in Akbar'a timai According to the 
fifn-i Akbarl. the Sodas held a large tract in the earkJrf of 
Bhakkar and Nasarpur in their controlt^ 
ahilMi 
In 1985, the :ihila chief Rai Singh submitted to Akbar*^ 
BMt we io n»t find any ahala chief in the Mughal maneab hierarehy. 
. miiJL* lit P-498. 
. IlAIr* 
. Lihorl, U p.322. 
. ^JsJUESlMMf "If 
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Th« authority of tho 3hiX»s oxtondod ovar tha oaroanaa of Biraa* 
gion, Halwidt Wadhwahan* Koha, Oaran«Cadra» Bijinat Patri» 
Sahila, Baroda, Ohlnjhuwira, Saujan, Dhulhir and Handal in 
Sauriiahtra.^ 
UJjaUiiaa: 
In 1563, 'All Qui! t^ an<»l»zaiiiin launched an expedition 
againat the UJJainyaa of i3agdlahpur. After a long atrygglo* 
Raja GaJpatI UJJainya was conpellad to eurrender to the inporlai 
2 
forcea. The fort of Jagdiahpur was occupied. The Raja ran* 
dered military service to the Mughal amy againat Oflud iyiah 
Karrini of bengal.^ There luere occaaional uprisings Jay the 
UJJainyaa^ but eventually in 1600 A.D. Oalpat UJJainya aubmitted 
to Prince Oanyal' and gave hie daughter in marriage to tho 
Prinoe.^ None of the UJJainya chiofa aeema to have reoeivod 
wawoafa during Akbar'a reign* 
1. II* 
2* ^^ 194b} TiVliiJi^ l m ^ i h 
3. mjmm* i " . PP.22, 99. 
4 . Ukiti*. PP.1«8-70» 18a.9, 323. 
l^ifj"' p.790. 
i. Ibid., p.826. 
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lamlndfrl rights of tha UJjainyas utara in tha tuba 
of Bihar and Malv^a. In aarkar Rohtis (auba Bihar) thay eon* 
trollod a tarritory eompriaing tha parganaa of Uchna, Bihiya, 
Bhojpur,^ Arra, Plraa, Naunor, Panmir» OanutCr^ Diana and Bara-
2 gaon. In fQba Mfiivua, tha four parganaa of UJjain, Unhei, 
Panbihar and Dipilpur of aarkgr Ujjsin bava UJJainyaa aa 
2awrndi-.ra.^ But it ia not ( 
with the Ujjainyas of Bihar. 
z l '» , certain if thssa had any contact 
Manhaa or 3amu.als: 
Raja Kapoor Chsnd of 3aminu submitted to Akber as e«rly 
as 1564, It/hen the Rija u/as diractad to sarva in th^ axpedition 
4 
againat Adam ilhen Ghakkhar. But the chiafa of 3ammu intar-
mittantly defiad tha Mug|hal authoritiaa.^ Hotuavar* till tha 
and of Akbar*a reign, none of the Manhaa chiafa raceived any 
jsasu^* 
1* A W Akbari. II, p.457. 
2. Bo^N Raj, *Tha Aeoaimt of tha Ujjainyaa in Bihat*, tr. by 
XLWni, pp.4ll, 4ii, 459-40. 
Akbart. II, p.457. 
4. Akbagni«a> U , p.lfl. 
5. In 15f0t Paraariny tha than ehlaf of 3anMU eoilaboratad with 
tha radal ehaifbof aflba Lihsra. He subnittad t« Zaln Kiian 
K0kaltiah and aff»r;ratfhMfh to Akbar ( A W n S B . H I , 
p.5t5)* Again In 1592, Lii Oeo, ehlaf ef^uZeSunegleeted to 
join an axpailtion to Kiahiair but aybnittad aoon after•(Akfcn-' 
niift, H I , p.<31). In 1«Q2, when Rija Biau rebeXlad, the 
chief of 3amiii wavered in hie allagianoe to the nyt^ala. But 
on Huaaln Beg* a bealeglng 3aRm«, the oblef aiib»itt«i» (Akbmt* 
lyy^. III, p.SOa), 
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Th« Manha® bald gMSlBMSl* A" PJULaiQll of juilUiL 
Lihora. Out of tha savan* fiv* oaroana*. viz. Bhilot, fihadrint 
Ban, Mankot and Jannu balongad to tNa aarkar of Raehnou Ooib|^ 
and tha ranainlng two Akhandor Arebaran and Flondfe' wars in 
Chanchat Doib.^ 
Katochai 
Tha Katoch chlaf Ram Chandra of Gular sooma to hava 
accepted Mugjial auzarainty in 1563* He uias aent in the expedi-
tion againat Adam (ibin Gakkhar.^ In 1572, mhan Raja Jai Chand 
of Nagarkot rebelled, Ram Chandra arreated the Raja and sent 
him to tha Muqh_al c o u r t I n aubsequant yaara, ha collaborated 
with other hill chiafa ittho uiere in rebellion; but he aubmitted 
aoon.' Again in 16Q7, upon a revolt of Raja 3agdiah Chandra, 
the eucceaaor of Rim Chandra, tha fort of Guler waa captured by 
tha Mu^^hala and put into tha charge of Rsm Daa Uiliwat,^ In 
1i AIn*i Akbar|. il, pp.544, 545, 54<. 
2. IfclsL, pp.546, 547. 
3. MteEfiiSa* II» p.193. 
Tabaoit^i Al^^.y^. U , pp.lS-y-?. 
SMASNMRNL* N I , P.9B3« Sae alee, Ahaan Raze Khan, Chi«ftain» 
^Af^o yeiow of Akbar. pp.45-46. 
^KlftrmWti. Ill* P.ilO. 
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Akbar*« tint, nona of th« chiafs of Gular uia* asslgntd • wan tab. 
Anothar Katoch chief Oharam Chand of Nagarkot aaama to 
hava aubmlttad to tha Mughala in 1557.^ But in 1572, for aoMO 
unknouin raaaonat tha then chief Daichand waa aaizad by tha 
2 
MughaXa. In Jai Chandra abaanca> hia minor aon Sidhi Chand 
challenged the Mugbala*^ Aftar aaaigning Nagarkot to Birbal, 
ha (Akbar) aent an expedition againat Sidhi Chand. Eventually, 
the Mughal forcaa eucceeded In aubduing Bidhi Chand and a 4 
treaty was concluded* Bidhi Chand once again defied the 
Mughala and Joined the revolts of the hill chiefa in 1590. 
But once again ha aubmitted.^ Further, in 1598, and 1602, uie 
notice that Bidhi Chand*a aucceaaor Tilok Chand collaborated 
with the rebellioua hill chiefs. The revolt waa put down and 
conaequantly Tilok Chand aubmittad to the Mugbala.^ Howevor, 
/ 
during Akbar*a reign, none of the chiefa of Nagarkot aueeoadod 
in obtaining wanaaba. The Katoeha hold zawtndgrl righta in the 
paroanoa of GuXor and Nagarkot belonging to the aarkaf of BarX - _ 7 Ooib of jui^ Lahoro. 
1. A,htettimiift n , p«2o. 
2. iBlffiflir^ l^ n , pp.296.57. 
m s U ef. AkfeMOSSA. p.270. 
ihiSIOSES.* i n , 
IMMs.* P«M3. 
IjiM*, pp.742, 8Q8, 815. 
Ain^i Akbarl, II, p.543| Hutchinaon, I, pp.134-35. 
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Pratip Singh Vtrman (1559»1596) seeaptad Akb&r's autho« 
rlty,^ In 1S7B« whan Todar Mai utaa aant to Punjab t« neka a 
2 
aattlamant with the hill chiefs, Pratap Singh Verman was 
forced to sutcander Rihlu, Charl and Gharoh to the Mugh&la.^ 
Chambay a mahal of sarkar Rechnau doah in euba Lahore, was in 
the zawIndSrI of Surajbanaia.^ 
Sena Chandrabanaii 
In 1591, Bahadur Shah, chief of Kishtwar accaptad ^lugbal 
suzerainty.' But he supported the ratial Chak chiefs of Kaah^iit 
against tha Mugbals* At last in 1604, when the Chak chiafs wsra 
subdued, Bahadur ShSh hiMself submittsd to the Mtiglials.^  In 
the fi'ln' s time too the family held zaalndarl rights in tha 
vallay of Kiahtwar.^ 
n Hutehi>on» H^f^yy ftf H^^^ Hflrff* ^ P*298. 
2. AlsjtoEafcB&» n i , p.248. 
3. Hutchl-n, Hlfj^ try ff H i U Stj^ ftff, I, p.298. 
4. msu 
i n , p.i04. 
Iteiis.* 
7. Iteii.i Hutchinson, II, p.«40. 
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Sawbawiat 
In 1381* Rija Rudta Chand of Kunion aupperted tha rabal 
*Arab Bahadur who craatad troubla in BaralXly and Sambhal.^ Byt 
2 
tha liuah*X foreaa forcad tha Rija to aubmit to than. In 1589, 
whan tha RiJa oama to tha court to randar honaga to A|(bar»' tha 
lattar prsaantad hin a roba of honour, 101 horaaa and a few 
oaroanaa uiara aaaignsd to him In hia * j-gta* preaumably out of 
tarritory hald by hin by haraditary auecaaaion. A larga tarri-
tory axtanding from Tlbat to Sambhal uiaa controllad by tha 
chiafa of luniion.' 
At the tima of Akbar*8 death in 16Q9, there luera 30 
Rajput wanaabdara out of a total of In numerical atrength, 
they comprlaad 3 1 . o f tha total aanaab holdera of Akbar. 
Rijput ehiafa hald aa high wanaaba as 42,200/14650 out of tha 
total wanaab^ of 2,08,000/98,950. The percentage of tha wenaaba 
1. AKIlfi^m, 1X1, p.349. 
5. i m ^ 
illis.* p.537. 
5. Fitishta, Vol. I, p.420. 
i. Sett ApptndiK *S*. For tha total nuobor of tha oaiiaabdora, ^ 
Aftal Huaain^^ »Tha Poaltlon of Haoial Groupa In 
» IwdVlliot. 
CgjSA£li£« Waltair* Cyoloatylod iMipy avallabl 
Dopartiont of Hiotory, AligarN* 
Nobility, proaontad to t»io aoooion of . WUt. 
' ilo in tHo 
* IQ -
of Rijpiit ohitfs com«« to 20«29 in tho lit wnoobo and 24.89 in 
JUalL fifiOiSkt*^ 
It is significant that tho majority of ths Rajput chiefs 
tttho Joinad Akbar*a sarvics cama from aQba of AJmar. Out of 50 
2 
RSJput chiefs, 21 belonged to the sBba. These 21 Rajput chiefs 
enjoyed the lion^s share in the total mansabs of Rajput ohiefa. 
The 21 Rfijput chiefe held the wansabs of 41,500/15,700 out of the 
total of wanaaba of $8,300/18,700 given to Rajputa.^ The province 
of AJmar ia reported to have contained 90,000 cavalry^ which uae 
in exceaa by four times of the reported etrength of the whole of 
the zamlndars* cavalry of the Mughal Empire.' 
The Rajput chiefa basically being zemlndirs maintained 
their own retainera in their principelitiee. Theae could in 
time be presented ss troops for the mueter and brand* Perhape, 
due to this considaration, Akbar paid lotuer ratea on thsir 
1. See Appendix fat the total meneebe of the Mugii»l C«pit«« 
see Irfen Mebib's 'Menfeb System•-1511-1637' A.D., pp.221»2i, 
Z, See Appendix 'A*. 
3, jJtiJk 
4. T»ttk-4 jahlnglfli In 3ifldLi&fcs4 ( n , pp,M»-13) 
•evalry figuree ef the sQba of AJmer were tivTOO* 
5* The tetel cavalry etrength of the Mttgb^l CMpite wee 
See* Irfen habib, UeBtndffs in Xlw^i Akbey^, P.l.H^p.. 
pp,l20-23. 
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contingsnts in conpariMn to thair eoyntarpart Turinl and 
Irfnl noblaa,^ who did not aimilarly hava a homa racruiting 
ground* 
Anong tha Rajputa undar Akbar* tha Kachamihaa cana to 
an Joy a dominating poaition. All of the Kachau/aha chiafa» axcapt 
ona balongad to tha auba of Ajmar. Raja bhaguiin Daa and than 
Min Singh hsld important chargaa and had closa aecaaa to Akbar 
hifflaalf, Naxt wsra tha Rithora, all of tuhon axcapt onu uiara 
again from the aama auba. It ia alao notaworthy that among tha 
hill Rajput chiafa, only Pundir chiaf of Mau mas takan Into 
imparial sarvico toiuarda the end of Akbar* s rslign* 
Tha important adminiatrativa affaira uuara aaaignad aithar 
to tha Kachaiiiahaa or Rathora. Among tha Rathora» Rio Rai Singh 
of iikinar u>aa a particular favourita of Akbar. R^i Ourga Chandr» 
wat of Rfimpura Miaa alao givan high effiea. 
Thara waa no diract eonnaetion bativaan tha high poaition 
of a Rijput clan in Miiglial nobility and tha axtanaivanaaa of its 
lamln^ar^ paaaaaaiona. Tha Kaehatuahaa, eomparad to othar iRaJ»v 
elafia» had na Xarga principality, to bagin with, to aarva for 
tliair baa*. But atilX among Rijputa high iBanaa,ba want to tha 
tarritsrial ehiafa, and not to aimpla *aoldiara of fertuna' aa 
1* AJteslAtillllf I# P.77| MJUEZttilfc. H I , Saa 
Irfan Habib, 'Tha Wanaab lVata«> tSfS«>1637», pp.221-»lt| 
SNiraan naoavi« •sHateef thm Mobility in tha iavaniMb 9f 
Akbat^a Cmpifa, XVIX, 
• l a -
in tha cast of tha ethar aaotiona of tha nobility. Thara iMara» 
of eoursa* othar factors as wall* auch aa loyalty and oloaa 
ralationahip with tha Cmporor and tha parformanca of tha ehlofa 
in sarvica* mhleh also datarminsd tha positions anjoyad by 
individual Rajput chiefs in Akbar*a bufaaucratic apparatua. 
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Appendix *A* 
MANSABS HELP BY ALIVE RlJPUT CHICFS 
IN A.D, 
KACHAWAHAS 
S.Nq, N«7b>» 
1. Man Singh 
2* Jagannith 
3. RiJ Singh 
4. nidho Singh 
5. Ram Das 
6. Maha Singh 
7. Bhao Singh 
8. Salhadi 
9. Rai Sil Oarbirl 
10* Rai nanohar 
11• Sakat Singh 
USQASfe Rafarenca 
7000/6QQQ A.N..1X1.839; Shahnawax Khan 
TBllia.tII.16B) holda 7000/7000. 
5000/3000 A.N..111.789. 
4000/3000 Ibid..839: Iqbal,g10. 
3000/2000 A.N..III.621; Iqbal,494. 
2000/1200 Tu2^uk.9; Iqbal.508. 
2000/ 300 A.N..111.839. 
1000/ 500 Iqbal.50S8 M.U..111.3601 T.U.. 
In ATN7riII.836»377l^« 
manaab ia 7000 which ia obvi-
oualy a miataka. 
700/ 400 A.N..111.836*37. 
3000 T.U.. f.152. 
400 Viai. I. 184. 
UOO/ 300 A.N.. Ill, 836. 
1. Rai Rii Singh 
of Bikinar 
2. Pratap of Baglina 
3* Rija SwraJ Singh 
of 3adhpur 
RXTHORS 
4000 
3000 
2000/2000 
Aft|l4.,III,770; TuxMk.196> 
I, 112. 
- 74 • 
4« Oalpat «/o 
Ral Rai Singh 
5. Kaaho Oaa Naru 
of Marta 
6. Dalpat a/o Mota 
Rija of 3adhpuir 
7. Sabal Singh s/o 
Mota Raja 
SOO 
300 
500 
900 
AIn. I, 228. 
Afn. I, 229» 
Vioat. II, 492. 
ikUz. 
1* Riffl Chand s/a 
Madhukar 
BUWDELAS 
SOU 
T7u.. f.157a. 
1. Raja Mukund 
BHADURIYAS 
2000 Z.K. .I.234; A.N. .Ill.834, 
1. Sagar 
SIS0DIA3 
200 
1. Raja Jagnan of 
Dhandhara 
1. Ril BhoJ 
DHANQHERAS 
1000 
iiiMit 
1 0 0 0 
PUWDIRS 
A.N..UI.832» Iqbgl,504. 
1. Raja Biau 700 
TUWWARS 
- l i « 
1. Raja Shylm Singh 
2. Kishan Daa 
1Q00 
300 
A.N..III.832X Iqbal.W. 
iiEL, 1. 229} smj^Lfa^iiS:^ 
Khvit (MS. lyittda Baltisah Library» 
SHATIS 
1. Ratual Bhim of 
3alaalfflar 
3000 Bhatlniwa .quoted by Shylmal Oaa, 
W.y.. 0.1753. 
BAGHELAS 
1. Ram Daa Baghala 
of Bandhogarh 
2. Bikramajit 
2000 
100 
AIn. I, 224 (diad in 1618, V.V.. 
Maftt,II,49Q)} A.R. Khan 
includaa him in tha catagory of 
w|ar^ aabdira of 200 which ia 
rioualy a alip of pan, obviou
Chiaftaina. 236. 
V^gai, II, 492. 
CHANPRAWAT 
1. Rii Durga Chandrfwat 4000 lamli. 
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Appandix 'B* 
LIST OF THE PARGANAS HELD BY RAJPUT 
8LANS IN ZAMINDARIS IN 1595 A.D. 
KACHAWAHAS 
• No» Sarkir Parqana Rafartnca 
1, Agra Kilpl Bilaapur Afn, II, 444. 
2. »* Erach Riabanah Ibid.y 44B. 
3. • • * • Khakes Ibid,. 449. 
4. »> t f Kharsla ifel^ -j. 
5. f > Aluar Anthlah Babru 
6. f t Nixnoi Khendsla Ibid^, 454; Z.K,,II»367 
7. f» Sah&r Sahir 
a. Ajm«r A jmar Ambax A.N., III, 339. 
9, »• f» Oaoae A.N., II, 156. 
0. > * f * Simbhar BadaonI, II, 252{ M.U., 
* t »» Nariina 
f $ t» Naota A.N., III, 65. 
* » »» Sahganar tffWt, 1275. 
* • »> Phigl tfakll Raoart. 1i93 A.D. RSA, Bikinar. 
f» »• nauzabid M.K,, I, 314, 
> t Migort Amaraar 
* > »• ilanoharpur Afld^, III, 221. 
RATHORS 
- 3f7 -
1. Delhi Hlaar 
Firuza 
Bhatn«r 526. 
2. t» • * Bhagiuiil 
3. »t • > Oh&rangI Ib^ li^ , 
4. »t * » Toaham 
5. »» »» Sidhmukh 527. 
6. t» * • Fatshabad msit. 
7. Maliua Ujjain Ujjain KkMf. 
B* »• »f Badhnauifir M a , I] i, 457. 
9. f > Sarangpur Palpun Ibid,, 462. 
10. »• >» rlutiismffladpuT m ^ 
11. Agra Kannauj Shamsabid Ibj^d*, 446. 
12. Gujarat Ahmedabad Idar 436. 
13. t • • • Baglina ibMi., 492. 
U . AJmar 3odhpur All tha 
PAEaaais of aotthpyr 
511* 
15. • • aikinftr Sana PSESl* 
Hlft 
Alilti* 913. 
u * • t narta EII» 195. 
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1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Awadh 
>» 
f • 
Agra 
• t 
Oalhl 
AJwar 
• t 
Maltua 
* * 
I» 
AJmar 
Awadh 
Lucknotu 
( • 
Agra 
KannauJ 
Sirohl 
• t 
i^andaor 
»• 
• t 
Chittor 
GHELQT8 
Panehannath 
Bangarmau 
Sandilah 
3al0aar 
Malukaa 
Oaana 
Oungajsur 
Banawara 
SISOPIAS 
Ringnad 
Baaarah 
•amlawara 
All tha pM: 
afi^ er 
CHittsr 
tirhtf, 
AIn. II, 435. 
IMri*, 439. 
Mtii. 
IbNtt 443. 
HOJi, 519. 
Ikld,. 512. 
IkltiU., 511. 
lia. I^t 466. 
iMi*. 
i&iiU 
ifeia^, 509. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4* 
5. 
Oalhi 
»f 
• t 
AJmar 
•» 
Sirhind 
OaXhi 
Sirhind 
Bikifiav 
•» 
• • 
BHATIS 
Khifrabid 
Sikandrabad 
Bhatinda 
Saiaalmr 
Pugal 
BikaM|iur 
_t 
AIn. II, 518. 
iMSU, 519. 
Ibid.. 527* 
M.K.. II, 354-5. 
IjUjlt, 363. 
J L t ^ 
• 79 -
7» Lihort 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
16. liultSn 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
21. 
22. 
21. 
14. 
Bat 
3ullundar 
0»ib 3»ora 
Sul||inpur 
Shalkhpur 
mini Nuria 
Barl Doato Batala 
Biah 
Jalalabad 
Kaaur 
—I 
f t 
* $ 
»t 
t f 
ff» 
f» 
Rachna 
Doab 
Mill tan 
(Birun-1 
Panjnad) 
Olpilpur 
(Jalandhar 
Doab) 
» » 
• f 
• » 
t> 
Oipilpwr 
(Ban Mb) 
Birim-i 
Panjfiid 
t* 
>» 
Miakkar 
Amrakl 
3hattl 
Mirot 
Bhatlti 
Dipilpur 
Lakhl 
Qiyimpur 
Lakhl 
Lakhr 
Yyaufai 
Maa. 5^0 
ibAifc 
U y ^ , 541. 
IkijU 
ikiSL. 542. 
mif 
i&UL 
iMtii.. '43. 
Ibid.. 544. 
IMM^f 552. 
Ikii., 552. 
msu 
mMx> 933. 
Kalanki LakHX Ibid, 
Gylnar kt 
Lakhl U U J U 
Uakhl Laaqifil Ibid, 
Bahitpi^ JMiij 
aaiilaliid Ibid, 
adAtedt iMiijL 
n«tl»diNMddiii«t Ibid. 
0mrMB JMUmjl 
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HA DA 8 
1# Ajiiar RantHanbsra iNhsIa ffyKff "AIn. 11, 509 
CHAUHAN8 
1. Awadh Attiadh Anhanah AIn. II, 435 
2. > f •» Oaryabid 
3. 9 t >» ftudOMU mix. 
4. > * Klialrabad Sarah 
5. 1 • Lucknow Bijnor 439. 
6. Agra Agra Chandauiar 444. 
7. ft f» Rapri m^j. 
8. > I • • Songar Songri mMx 
9. • t »t Mandatvar 
10. f f Kfipi Kikfii Shahpur I>»ld.. 445. 
11. »f KanauJ Bhongion i m f . 
12. • fl • • PatiaXi 
13. ft »» Sara 
14. ft 11 Chhabranau 
lit $» • f OmHA IMiii. 
U . »» Sifcat m'U 
17. »f Saliiv 
11. • • • t Saurikh 
19. ft Saror jjj^  Baraur UlA*. 
20. ft ft Kafiau4 BXis. 
21. • • Ka«pil msu 
22. ft Koi Atvauli Ibid.. 447. 
- 4t -
a i . Agrii Kol a u r M v ^ M a . , H , 447 
24, > > » » 1 Appal 
25, »t * > Chandaua 
26. t • f » Kol 
27. »» »t Marahrah m ^ f 
28. •» > f Malakpur m M n . 
29. f» Aluiar Hajfpur IMjl* 452. 
30. •» • t Sakhin 
31. •» »> Mandiuiar m ^ t 
32. »• »f Mandaur mcif 
33. > t Nfrnol Bf rh Ibid.. 494. 
34. * » »» Barodah i^ ana 
ov Bahoi'u 
35. t • »• PataudX ipMt 
36» Milwa Chand«rl Dhajhon 
37. » > Serafigpur Aahtali IMiif,., 441. 
38. t • * » Agar MfU. 
3^. ft f» Taian 
40. t • t • 8 i»antpur 
4 U t • f » Smnm^ii .mAs, 
42. • t Stmjaaiitir JMHk 
49. > • t i K a r d a l l A£ Kttiaiill 
44. i» Kiyith jt£ Ki«tl M i l 
41. • • • * Naitgiafi JMMm. 
44. • • ••tfwdah 
47. 6wJ«»it A t iM ia i i i d Rvrdliti Arhar HUUa^ J. 
41. • • f • IMisUf 4 f 4 . 
4f. f t • f N tng ra j IMJUk 
* 42 
Q. Ajnar 
Oalhi 
8 
9 
SO 
61 
A jiR«r 
Ovlhl 
f t 
• * 
»t 
»• 
Badiun 
Saaiahal 
Sirhind 
»t 
> • 
»> 
A part of th« 
Bighpat 
Oalhl 
Santha 
SHikarpur 
Karnal 
AJ|»» 
Kabar 
Sadhura 
Shahabad 
Mystafabad 
Sul^iihpur Barha 
5oa.f. 
iy.jU> 916. 
I M ^ . 519. 
m j u 
iMfiU. 
JUgJLSU.* 520* 
iiM*.. 525' Ibid.. 520. 
m j u 
i M j k 
PAMMARS 
10 
Agra 
t • 
>> 
Sujarit 
f» 
^gra 
KanauJ 
Payinwan 
• • 
ft 
»» 
Ahnadabid 
Baroda 
Serath 
»f 
Barl 
Kampil 
Payinwan 
Bhaaanda 
JHataiili 
Sahandl 
ONsifca 
Baroda 
Horvi 
Chetla 
Aln. II, 443. 
446. 
im-* 
i H H . 
IfcUs. 
XjULiU* 
I W t . 
IJOlU, 4fi. 
Ibid>. 407. 
IkJLiU 
TUMWARS 
« 41 -r 
1. Awadh Bahtiieh riraxabid tlr^, 11, 437 
2* Agra Gwiliar AnKon Ib4jU, 447. 
3. »» »» Badrhatta Ibid.. 448. 
4. »» > > Dandi'oli lUix 
5, t > • f Rilpur iHsIt 
6. »$ »» Cuiillor Ibi.dx 
7. 11 £raeh Bijpyr 
8. »t Narnol SingSnah Udaipur 454. 
9. f > f r Katputll 
10. * » • » '.Unuintl ilUi. 
11. > • Nariuar The uihola Nartvar aarkar Ibid.. 450. 
12. Dalhi Delhi Puth 518. 
13. »» Hisar Firozah Atkhara JMli.. 
14. »» f > 3nmalpur 
15. »t »> Shlnzdah Dibit 527. 
u . f > >» MwhiiH 
BHADUNtVAS 
1. Agra ffgra Ctiwah II, 443 
»» ft Hatkqnt Ibid.. 444. 
1• CyJarit 
t. 
3, 
ft 
ft 
BASHELA8 
B»o«eh(Mutii) Harsdi 
S»fatK Q«i«d«l 
y f S»fdKav 
n , 
Ihid.M 489. 
I M i t 
- 44 -
4. Gujafit Sarath Riyit 
5. ft Dhanak 
i, Allahabid Batha Gahora whola aaakly 
Vfw. II, 489« 
Ltelt. 
AjNi, III, 728, 
1. 
2. 
3, 
4. 
Xi. 
Agra 
t > 
9 f 
Miluta 
Payantuan 
»f 
»» 
Chandari 
BUWDELA8 
Paraneha 
Budhon 
Khindb&jrah 
Bara 
QHAWDHERAS 
-t. AjLn. U , 449. 
Mti*. 
1 . Mfiliua A lerga tract known btt Dhan' 
dhara in tha Cantral India 
waa in thair gamlwdgrl A.N.. Ill, 751. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
nilwa 
Cyjarit 
Agra 
UJjain 
Paitan 
3AD0MS 
N«lal 
Viaalnagar 
jjir Manillaar waa in thair 
S H a m l 
AIn. II, 417. 
ilisi., 495. 
Itoid., 490«51 
PUNDlRt 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Lihora 
»• 
ft 
Agra 
Bari Osib 
t* 
K«1 
Hau Nurpur 
Ohanari 
Paithin 
Shihpttr 
Akbaraiiifii 
iftl^, H I . 118. 
Oa laat, p*99. 
idisA " I . 
Htiiehiaan, I, 213, 215. 
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Agra Kol 3alil£ AIn. II, 447. 
7. »» »f Sikandra JUUM^ 
a. »> >» Maiakpur IMJLMjl 
9. 11 IPayiinMian Payifiuran 449. 
10. Dfllhi SlrHind Fatt^ ipur 928. 
BARGUaARSf 
Agra Agra Banawar Ain. II, 443. 
2. >» Kol PahiaM mix* 447. 
3. «» t» Khurjah m i x , 
4, 1 f »» Shikarpyr 
5. •» Alwar Salhir(aalrohar) 491. 
»» • t Balahtta 
7. »» 11 Oavati Sanchari 492. 
8. Oslhi Dalhi Jharaa 918. 
9. t f Sambhal 3a*Mir JUtiLsL. 922. 
10* 1» • • Majteaula 923, 
11, • • Hmnii JUliMi, 
12. • f SaJiiranpur nangiaur UHJU., 929, 
1. Awadli Khairabid Chhttafiwf AIn. II, 417. 
2. 0«lhl Sanlihai Ctiaupala lULAa.! 922. 
3. •» f • Shihi: lJUA-t 923. 
4. »f »f Lakliner llriil^  
t* »f NaoiRiana 
SOLAWKIS 
- • 
1. Hiliva Raialn Riiain 11» 4 M 
2. Gujarit Ahiaadatoid AhMdnagav 
SODAS 
1. Sind A iaroB tract In tha sarklra of Bhakkar and Naaarpur waa 
hald by tham. fS7 
aH^LAS 
1. Gujarat Sauraahtra Vlramgian 487 
2. »> t * Haivad lUlMi. 
3. •» »• Madhivfn 
4. »> • • Kaha Ikiit. 
5* 9 » Daran Cadra m t ^ 
«. • * • * Bijina m i x 
7. f • * * P»atrl m u 
8. 9» • • SahiXa m s u 
f. • > Bar»da m f u 
10. • f *> J^hinJHuifira liUL 
11. • t • t SaMjsfi 
12. • • OlMailir lilii. 
13. f » • • Handai KIlit 
U33AIWYAS 
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1. nilwm Ujjain yjjtiM AIn. 11, 457. 
2. • t 9 9 Unhal mii,9 
J, »» 99 Panbihar m^L 
4. • f 9 9 Oipilpur 
5. 
6* 
7. 
aihir 
• » 
t • 
Rohtis 
9 9 
9 9 
Uehn* 
Bihiya 
Bhojpur 
Badh Raj, *Tha accaunta 
of UiJalnyaa in Bihar*, 
19i1, 429*40• 
S. »• • 9 Arra imM, 
9. »» 9 f Plraa msiM. 
10. •» 9 9 Ninar lUlL. 
11. t * 9 9 Panuiar IPM» 
12. • • 9 9 Oarvtuar illilt 
13. f • 9 9 Diana IMilLu 
14. »• • ff Baragaan 
15. 99 9 9 JagdlapHY IMiJL. 
m m 
1. Lih»r« Oiito iku " t 
2. • • tt BliMa»fi ilJUk 
5. f» tt Ban JJOJU 
4. tt JaiMmi Iftlii 
9. • f 9 t Saavana 
• » ft flanlMt 
7. tt AtdianiM liiM^ 
1. t* AabatMi M i * 
9. If rtefigh lil4ii.f 
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1, Lihor* 
2. •• 
K/VTOCH 
lari Ooftb 
ft 
6ui«t 
Na9trkttt Hutehlfison, I, 134«3f. 
StfRA3BAII8I 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
Lihpra 
• • 
• t 
Rochn&u Okiab 
»» 
» f 
• 9 
RiHXu 
Chlri 
Gharoh 
Chamtiai 
Hytohinson, X, 298. 
I M & t 
mi*. 
W i t . 
1. KIbul 
SENA CHAWDftAaANSI 
Wallty 
Kishtftwir 
A.M.. Ill, 835) 
Hiitohlnsen, 11, <40. 
1. Ottlhi 
2. LglMrt 
it 
SOMBAMSIS 
A largs tvaet •xtsndlng fro« 
Tik«t to can* 
traiXad by $9wbmnmU 
if 
if 
Kifltf* 
ftsMHlH 
Ch«t Waniftlo 
Ftfiahtii* II• 420» 
ila, ii» S4I. 
TE^RfTORIES OF RAJPUT ZAMINDAR CLANS-NO4. 1595 A 0 
(Based on the Ain-f-Akbarfl 
TERRITORIES OF R A J P U T ZAMTNDAR C L A N S - N O - 2 , 1 5 9 5 A D 
( Bosed on the Ktn- i -Akbar l > 
76* r ~ re' T 
Jom'ro _ 
f ~V 
\ c 
82 
REPSRtNCE 
04' 
B o o q a c m Q i i A B o f g y j o f * . « 
CHifOO d C h o o h o n * • 
K h u f j c C Omur t It 
0 a ^ H w * 0 
Mo/twmio E » 
Naroirf i r A 
S M k o f p t i f e Puftdi A 
( •o^otu M o 
Tunw<i f» • 
to »«;o»t»<««! milt, » ot t«r(10-of (•«« tfti^ii •*«SjttJ!«d K-i ttM* m«(j Cft^  
Of* a* torn-niot » a'* t^xy" frt tkivmtorif» Of* not t(H»(tipl»<( 
Jomt^ij Kurnol 
M a h ' m m 
MonoKJi*-
Swi^hrho, Kotroul* 
MoWofi^l 0 » S<) ' ) khr i» 
SombhofV „."8 
•t i^ij It Lam inn 
'hob omou. %nnr>iu a " ' fiT-y^t nd 
J .'"SO 
A 
X Tf 
•--tfii 
" m t 
y 
! 
^ Joghour 
Oun^i.puf 
'O \ 
\ 
Oo^ o ^ ohmudobotf 
' • .To 
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Chaptar 11 
JAHANSiR AND RffjPUT CHIEFS 
The position of th« Rijput noblaa under 3ahfnglr ia a 
much dabatad qusation. S.R. Shatma was first to say that tha 
position of tha * Hindus' in tha Mughal sarvica mas thraatanad 
aftar 3ahangtr'a accession * by tha avants connactad uiith 
l^usrau*s raballion'. In this connection, he cited the caaea 
of Man Singh uiho came under suspicion and of Rai Rli Singh who 
1 _ had actually raballed. By comparing the total of xat wanaaba 
and offices held by the Rajput nobles touiards the and of 
Akbar'a reign tuith those of the early years of 3ahSngIr*a reign» 
RefaqOst Ali Khan even auggaats that JahBnglr had reveraed 
Akbar's Rtjput policy depriving Rrjputa of high poaitiona in 
tha nobility as well aa the adminiatration. He haa alao cited 
a latter of 'Aztz Kaka» addreaaed to 3ahiiigXr in which it waa 
aXlogod that aa a eonaeqyonoo of Jahinglr'a policy of favouring 
Xrl^Xo and Indian nuallaa* tho poaition of the Turin! and Rijput 
2 
nobloo was advoraoly affoetod. Thia thoaio haa boon ro^oxaminod 
by Athor All on tho baaia of tho ovidoneo relating to tho 
1* Tho Rolioiflya Paliov of tho Wuqhol EwBororo. pp.70*71. 
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position of tha Rijput nobles at diffarent points of tins during 
3ahinglr*s raign to indicate tivo diatinct phaaaa of Jlahffnglr*a 
Rajput policy: (a) First eight years of Dahanglr's reign when 
the position of the Rajputa auffered a aot<»back and (b) last 13 
years of Jahanglr's reign when certsin Rsjput nobles favoured by 
the king u/ere promoted to high iwangaba. According to him^ by 
1621) the Rajputs seem to have recovered the ground they had 
loat on account of Qahangir*a distrust of some of Rijput clane 
during the firat few years after his accession.^ Aa againat 
thia thasia, in a reclnt atudy, Afzal Huaain holda that tha 
poaition of the Rajput noblea as a whole did not suffer at all 
under JahangXr. Only the membera of the houae of Amber ware 
isolated from the court. Commenting on 'Aziz Koka'a letter, 
Afzal Huaain aaya that actually, when 'Aziz Koka atatea that the 
position of ths Rajputa waa undermined, he apparently haa in his 
mind the isolation of the houDse of ^mber. 
The above eummaCty sf the contending views of the modern 
historians about the position sf the Rtjput nobles under 
3ahinglr underlines the need of a more detailed examination of 
the existing evidence on thie problem. It would perhape enable 
1. Athet All, *Prefeeeionel Advancement of the Mughal Nobility*, 
pepoY preaented at tj^ ^mM ^ff4tr! 9f ^WffiPf ^fffff^ft^lfl 
qf Afti^ w 197f. 
2. *The emperor's Relations with the Nobility under Akbar end 
3ahangir*, PIHC. 1IC77. eyoioetyled copy ie aveilable in the 
Department of HldbA^, Aligarh. 
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ona to arrivs at a mora laalancad eonclualon if tha total of tha 
wanaaba hold by tha Rajput noblaa as well aa by tha Individual 
clana comprising tha groupa at different points of tine during 
Jahinglr's reign is tuorkad out. Thia information combined with 
tha evidence relating to the beatouial of titlea and officee on 
individual Rijput noble from time to time might give some idea 
of the nature of the changes that came in their position aa a 
group and alao the circumstances which underscored theae changes. 
In this study, however, it should be our attempt to explain the 
changing fortunes of the entire Rajput group as well as the 
individual clans comprising it in the background of the major 
political davelopmenta. 
For the purpoae of thia kind of analyaia one could divide 
the reign of Jahanglr into three phaaea correeponding roughly 
to the main phasea of the hietory of the court politico under 
him, nemely (a) from 16Q5 to 1612, (b) 1612 to 1621, (e) 1621 ts 
1627* The phaae (a) was the period preceding 3ahing£r*a marriage 
to Nar Jahfn when he waa ayetamatically promoting a new a«t of 
nsblee to create a counter weight within the nobility againat 
the highly placed noblee of Akbar*a time, many of whom had 
opposed hie aeeeaeion end were auapected ofJ)4y«pathiaing with 
(^luerau during hie rebellion in 1606.^ The phaae (b) osver* the 
1. S. Inayat Ali Zeidi, >The Politleal Role of Kaohawaha N«blta 
during 3ahengir*a Reign*, PIHG. 1f79, pp.180«89« 
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ptrlod of t«n yaara «uh«n follouiing 3ahangir*a narrlaga with 
Nur Jahan in 1611, tha mambara of I'timaduddaula'a family 
received rapid promotiona whieh reaultad in atrangthaning tha 
poaition of tha Irani noblaa at Court.^ Thia aituatlon waa 
interpreted by Aziz Koka, a contemporary Turani nobla of high 
standing, aa tha outcome of 3ahanglr'a deliberate policy of 
preferring Ir^ia and Indian Mualima over the Rajputa and 
2 I 
Tyrania. Beaidea I'timaduddaula* a family, several other non-
Ttlranl clans among whom Iranls uisre more conapicuoua, improved 
their position. The family mambara of i^ahtbat KJhan, Khan-i 
3ahan Lodl and ^ Abdullah l^ah Firoz 3ang uiare also given bold 
promotiona during this period.^ On the other hand, the fortunea 
of the family of Shaikh Salim Chishtl a clan of Indian Shaikji-
zadaa who had riaan to prominence during the phaae * a' dwindled. 
1. Beni Praaad, A fiiatorv of Jahanoir. pp4l59-72j Nurul Hasan, 
•Tha Theory of Nur Jahan "Jywta*^. PIHC. 1958, pp.J24«35| 
Irfan Habib, *The Family ef Nur 3ahan during..3ahangir'a Riign, 
a Political Study», Medieval India » A Miaeellariy. Vol. I, p.fl. 
2* gg'^^it^h^ Jahln Huzaffar Khtn wa Cwaliarwama Waohaiga. 
H8. ff.1#a*l»t Hawkina. tarlv Trawala in India. Da.1Q6>7> 
dahiliat J(^ in and hie son AMnullah Khan enjoyed the wawaalia : f 
of #QO0/iOOO and_3B0i/18OO CMa«_a-air»i Jahtnqbl.^. 1 U U k t 
Tu«Mk*i JaHlnorri. 347-4t), Kjifh^i ^ahln LsiK ShahlBiiie lyiin 
1941 and Aealat Khan held the weneefae of iQQ0/«000, 2000/1000 
and 2000/1000 reeoactively.(Tittyk^i Jahiha1rl> 147, 184. 
'Abtfiillah KijiTn r i m aefi« and lila li»l)i«ff iaviir K^in held 
•naatee of MOO/iOOO and 30QB/210Q.(Tu»uk-i aahihofrl. 314*3f| 
3441 lobillnawi 3a>i|imf|f. priM)* ale* Aftal 
Httealn' e unpyhlUtied theaie JM-ffii if rfmUY Cyt^ff gf Wgl^M 
in Hyohal Palitic^, Maylana Azad Libfaty, Aligarh. 
4. In 1i12, the neinliera of Shai^ SaiiM Chiehtl held the total 
w h e of 14,2O0/l2.4S0. By 1i22. the total of thab-aanaaha 
reduced to fOOO/3,SQO. See, Afzal Hyeain, *The Faillyef 
Shaikh Salim Chiahti dyring tha Raign of 3ahanBir*, Hadiaval 
Affile - A f14fitaiffy> Vol. 11, p,i3. 
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In th« pha«« *c*» avsn after • rift had eccursd liatMsan l^ tutfrair) 
and Nur 3ahan the trend of improvement in the poeition of the 
mambers of I'timaduddaula* a family u/aa not interrupted.^ It wee 
during thia period that ^hurram*a revolt (1622-29) and the 
MahSbat Kh&n*a cpuq d'e'tat (1626) took place. Apparently, 
theae revolta contributed to atrengthening Nur 3ahah*a hold over 
JahCngfr mhich aha continued to uae to aecure high promationa for 
her protegee, many of whom happened to be the membera of I'timad* 
uddaula's family. 
It would be fruitful to ascertain aa to in what manner 
thi^oaition of the Rajput nobles was affected by the twiata and 
turns of the factional alignments at jiahanglr' a court during 
these three phaaea. For this purpoae, we have prepared the 
liata of the maneabf held by the Rajput noblee in 1611*12 and 
1621. In each of theae liete we have included all thoee RSjput 
noblee who are mentioned ae being in the active service ifi the 
year to «fhich it relates. In thsse liets* howevert only x&t 
meneebe are taken into aeoount. The information regardiitft auii^ ir 
2 ranks of the noblee ie incomplete for the years 1605 and 1611-12, 
l.lrfan Habib, *The Family of Nur 3ahan during 3ahangir*e Reignt 
a Pttlitieal Study*» Hufleyig;, ^ n m r ^ MlfiiUW^yt ^ 
2. Xn Ab5l Fafl and Nizimdfldn ^hmed** litte of aiai|6yiiUl# 
eoMptiaed in 1f99g anly the alt rank ie meimsReds ^wt not 
rank. In a recent studyt it Kae boon eetobliehod thot 
tho twttfr rank eano into being arotinii 1999«9tf. Cvili thoMfh in 
eo Mony eaeooctNo JMlil not mentioned. Soo> Stiirvim 
Mooavii * Evolution of niQAa^ Syetem under Akbar till ti#9*96*» 
INC. Hyderabad, 1978. 
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and tharafort^ it cannot ba uaad in an analyais aiming at uwrking 
out tha comparativa aignificanca of tha varioua clana in tarma of 
thair atatua in tha military hiararehy of tha nuchal Cmpira. In 
any caaa, inadaquacy of information on aumar ranka of tha noblaa 
ahouXd not totally harapar an analyaia of thia natura* Aa in tha 
l^ iu^ al hierarchy the atatua of a noble mtxa determined baaically 
- 1 
by hia zat raanaab. A comparative study of tha zat manaab held 
by the different clans should be eoneidered a aufficient baaia 
for utorking out their changing fortunea during the period under 
review. The Information furniahed in the above liate ia given 
in a tabular form for the purpose of tha preaent diacuaeion. Wa 
have prepsreo tu/c tables and 'B* in which the comparative 
strength and position of the individuel clan in terraa of their 
numerical strength and the total zat manaaba held by them in the 
Mughal aerviee between 16Q5 and 1611^ and 1611 and 1S21 ia repre-
sented. 
from the teble it would appear t^at between 1605 and 
1412» tha ovar all peaition of tha Rajpurt noblaa whan Judged in 
tarmr of the nunarical atrangth, regietared a decline. Thair 
total atrength eana down from 31 to while on tha other handt 
tha total of iftt maneaba held by them waa puahad up from 98,300 
2 ta 66«20Q. Tha alight deelina in tha over all strength of tha 
1. Athar Ali, Tha Mwahal Nobility tiwdar Auranozab. p.39. 
2. Saa, Talila *A*. 
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Rijput nablat Indicatad in our tabi* cannot b« takan aa auggaat* 
ing a dalibarata policy of reducing the etrength of tha Rajputa 
with the Muqhal aervlce. If one takae into account the newly 
recruited Bundila Chief, Bir Singh Oeo,^ who la counted in our 
table among the 26 noblee serving during thia perlod» then tha 
net fall in the etrength of the Rajput noblee would come up to 
5. Among theee five noblea who diaappeared from tha aervlce 
during 1605-12 without any one from their clans being appointed 
2 in their place were Salhadi, Sakat Singh Kachawaha, Rai Rai 
•2 A S 
Singh Ratnor/ liukut l^an Bhaduriy&» Bikramajit Baghela and 
Kiahan Singh Tunwar.^ The picture that emergea from thia 
braak-up does suggeat a policy of putting a Unit on the 
recruitment of new noblea from the clans who had perhapa become 
auapecta in 3ahanglr*a eyes as a reault of their role in the 
controverey over eucceaaion* But thia cannot certainly be 
oonfuaed with an ever all policy of dlacouraging the reerultnent 
of Rajputa in the service* Tteah recruitment or replacenent of 
T^ iftMK-i Jf^if^gln, p.10. 
TMIMK^A Jfthftaflkl* P.1Q6. 
ftBrf 
4. Pathal Pathl^re^Khyat. pagea are not mantioned. 
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d«e«aa«cl cHitfs by thtlr hair* belonging to 8undila« KashawaHa* 
Hada and Chandrakiat elana»^ during tha sana pariod ia an axaaplt 
indicating that during thia pariod dahangir utaa not awaraa t« 
taking all thoaa Rajput; noblaa in tha sarvica mho wara ttiiXling 
to collaborata utith tha Pluqhala and whosa devotion and loyalty 
to hia otun pataan, ha did not have any doubta ov iaisgivinga* 
This policy of 3ahinglr ia borne out mora clearly by the 
break up of the total tit wanaaba held by different clana in 
1605 and 1611*12. Tiratly, one finda that a number of Rajput 
noblaa holding minor poaitione in 1605 u/ere given rapid prome* 
tiona during the aubaequent aix years. The ohiefa tuho received 
euch promotiona belonged to the Pundlr» Bundila, Hada and 
Siaodia clana. Tor inatance* R^ I"' Baao uiaa raised from 700 to 
2 
3500 The rapid promotion of Raja Baao ie eignifleant. 
It may be explained in tha light of the Raja*a oollabsratien 
with 3aharnglr in 1602, whan the latter had rebelled againat hia 
father Akbar.^ Ram Chandra Bundila waa promoted from 900 t« 
1000 lat.^ Sager Siaodia uiae promoted from 200 to 3000 j ^ * ' 
1* <lei ffUt 
9. D« laei. The Empire of Srea^ Moaal. p.169. 
9. TttlMhtf, 3Bhif1«lff|> MS. r.Ut« III 
thm Rtne Wiiaf hia maweaii ia mentioned aa 9000 tut 
S«««fi| a«ye that it ie an exeggeratien. Hi^ aterv mf Hmmut^ 244, 
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Thd iB«n««hi of Tunwar ehiaf Shyin Singh was incraastd from 1000 
to 1500 Ifii.^ In auno 1607, aftor tha death of Ral BhoJ Hiita 
2 
who hald tha wanaab of 1000 hia aon Ratan Singh waa ala* 
vatad to tha highar poaition of 2000/1900 with tha titla of 
Sarbuland Ray.^ Jahangir alao falicitatod Rid Ratan to aaaign 
paroana Mau in in'aw (an aasignmant without obligation) • 
4 
Among tha freah recruited nobles of this period the most 
conapiouous case was that of Bir Singh Deo Qundila. 
defying the imperial euthority during the last three years of 
Akbar'a reign, but was taken into the service in 1606, getting 
the wanaab of 5000/200C.^ Further, after 3ahanglr*8 acceaaion, 
when Bir Singh'a elder brother Ram Chandra rebelled,^ he waa 
deprived of hia watan iaolr Orcha and conferred upon Bir Singh 
Deo.^ But when in 1607, Ram Chandra submitted, 3ahangir to 
enaure hia loyalty and aupport, married hia daughter in 1609,^ 
n Jahaf^ily^, p.37; TaaLkirat>ul Unari: MS. f.141. 
Siitya Mai fJiara, a court hiaterian of Bunctl writing hia t raa-
tiaaa on tha nilara of Bundi exaggaratas to aay that ihoj 
haia the nanaab of 1000 tat. Wawa Bhaakar. Ill, p.229Q, 
T^tfi^r^ pp.66, 147. 
6. litiJL* pp.41.42. 
7. Uaari: XI, pp.142«4l. 
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Mor«ov«r» it wad apparantly with an aim to kaap a ehaek on tho 
anbltiona of hla fauourita BIr Singh Doo that OahinQlr waa 
anxioua not only to ratain in the aarviea BIr Singh*a brathar 
and hia advaraary* Ragn Chandra but alao ao.lacad him by marrying 
hia daughter. 
But on the other handt the manaaba of the chiafa belonging 
to Chandriuiat, S«ghel8 cl&na dsciinad for one or another reason. 
In 1606, after the death of Durgb ChandrSwat uiho held the 
maneab of 4000 his 8UCCet;aor Chandu Singh was asaigned the 
2 
wanaab of 7U0 s^ St only. The tot&l wanaaba of the Saghela 
chiefs declined laargin&lxy fra» 2100 »at to 200G zMt. In 1610, 
Rfija Bikramejit Baghela who held the mansab of 100 znt rebelled^ 
and waa deprived of his wansab which caused a marginal fall in 
the total wancabe of the Baghelas. The mansab of another Saghela 
chief waa, however, not disturbed. RSm Dea Baghela continued on 
hie wan sab of 2000 Siniilariy, Rfija Mukut i^ an Hhaduriya 
continued on his wariaeb of 2000 
1. Tuguk»i Jehgnolrl. pp.63-64« 
2* H«*ieir>yl Uiaril II, pp.212-13. 
Hitaiir e r pan a- r e-V i oa t. II, pp.491-f3{ Tyzuk-i 
4. A^ in** I. Warwir-ra-ParQena>re-¥ioat. II, 490, 
5. m u r n m . * 2akhlrat>ul |(hawanin. I, p.234ir 
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Another Intartsting faatura Indicatad by Tabla *A* is tha 
obvioua improvamant in tha position of Kachautlha and Rathor 
clans during 1609«*12. Tha total wan a aba of tha Kachawthaa 
incraasad from 29,700 to 30,500 xat. whila thoaa of Rathora 
including tha chiafa of Qodhpur, Bikanar, Marta and Bagliha 
want up from 10,300 to 12,500 zit,^ But in both thaaa casaa 
tha incraasa in total manaaba is the raault of markad riaa in 
manaaba of the favoured groupa or the individuala* A cloaa 
scrutiny of the changes that came in the poeition of the indivi* 
dual eub-clana of thaaa tmo clana would shotu that aide by eide 
utith the rise in the wagtaaba of favoured sub-clana there waa a 
simultaneous fall in the manaaba of the eub-clans that had come 
to be suspected of having sympathiee for Khuarau. 
The table indicatee that in the Kachatuaha clan, the non* 
Ra>|ruiat nobles, who favoured 3ahfnglr* a candidature for the 
throne in 1605, uuere rewarded. The total manaabe of the non* 
Rij€wa*t nobles alnoet doubled from 5,400 to 11,000 -»it« Tho 
wanaaba of tho two Shaikhiwat noblea Riieal Darbiri and Rii 
Manoher were onhaneod froia 3000 jit.400 zit to Sooo'and 1000 xit.* 
1. Soo, Table *A*. 
2. ifclsU 
3. Shikhar tfanaatoeti. p.21. 
Tu»uk«i Jahinolrl. pp.54, 112. 
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SiMilarly, Ram Dat Udawat luaa promo tad from 2000 to 5000 nat J 
In addition to thia tha titla of Raja and Raja Karan utara alao 
- 2 - 3 beatou(ad upon Raisfil Oariaarl and Ram Daa Udaiuat raapactivaly• 
Thia becomes particularly conapicuoua uihan viawed in the light 
A 
of the fact that the title of Farzand held by Man Singh waa 
not conferred upon his successor follouiing hie death*' Tha 
roanaabq of the members of Rajawat clan who opposed Jahanglr*a 
candidature appear to have declined marginally from 24,300 to 
19,500 z&t.^ Partly this fall in their manaaba luaa the reault 
of 3aganna'2th* s death uihoae auccessor tuas given a comparatively 7 loiuer manfab. In the case of two of the Rajawat noblaa Sakat 
8 9 
Singh and Salhadi who held the manaab^ of 1600 zSt and 700 zat^ 
is not known anything after 1605. T^aae caaaa together go 
^fhfafyat'M^ I, p.240; Hawkina, Early Tf^vf^^ ir^  
India, p.98, 
2. Kj^awlnynt If P*110* 
n i , p.166. 
6. S o , Appendix *A*. 
i . In 1609, aftsr the death af 3agannith «h« htid tlia —waah •f 
fOQO/3000, hia aon Karam Chand waa givan thm mMiUk 2000/ 
IfOO. Sea, Akharwima. Ill, pp.786, 191 
pTfT6, for the date of hia death, aaa Wiwd, P.12f. 
8. jUtitiESnil&i "It p.835. 
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contributing to th« Mrgififtl fall In th» wtniKbt of tho Rijiwota 
Indlcatod by Tablo Byt this cannot ba intarpratad aa an 
attaiipt on Jahanglr*a part to dlaeard Rajawata and to puah thaai 
to a aubordlnata poaitlon to non-Rajauiat aub-clana. On tha 
othar handy mlthholdlng tha promotlona tamporarlly which wara 
bound to undarmlna thair poaitlon luithin tha K a e h a w a h a c l a n t 
Jahinglr continued to prafar tha Rajauiat ruling family for tha 
purpoaa of matrimonial tlaa. Hia flrat Kaehawaha wlfa, a 
daughter of Bhagu^an Das died in 1605.^ In 1608» ha aakad for 
tha hand of one of I^ an Singh*s grand daughters (a daughter of 
3agat Singh). i^ an Singh promptly agreed to this propoaal and 
2 
g a v e hia grand daughter in M a r r i a g e t o Jahanglri although it 
tuaa in total diaregard of Hindu cuatomary rule prohibiting 
marriage between a ttiidower and a niece or grand daughter of hie 
daceaaad wife. 
Although, aa uie hava already notieed« the total nana.fl^ ,^ 
of the noblea belonging to the tulina family sf Bikinar declinadt 
ttia Ineraaa* in tha tatal mawa^bia »f tha Rithara waa mainly 
M i n t to pr^Motiona reoaivaii liy tha Rathora of Jodhpur wHota 
ayiaab^ incraaaad from ?OQO to 9»90Q lit^*' Tha dataila of thaaa 
1 . Akharnima. I l l , p . 8 2 6 | p . 2 t f . 
Tutulc»i 3ahinQlrl, p.«8. 
3, See, Tabla 
-promotions arc as folloaist In 1608, th« •tanoabi of Suraj Singh 
and Kishan Singh wera ineraasad from 2000/2000 to 3000/2000^ and 
iaOO/$OQ to 2000/1300^ rospactivaiy, Sabal Singh eontinuad on 
wnsab of 5QQ lal.^ Another Rlthor chief who received pro-
motion was Keaho O&s riaru of l^erta, Hq was raised from 300 jcl^ 
to 1500/1500.^ As against this, one notices a sharp fall in thi 
mansabs of the two Rathor nobles of Bikaner. Initially, 
3ah§nglr had promoted Rai Ral Singh froin 4000 to 9000 
But on hie dearth in 1612, his son Oalpat uias given a compara-
tively lower mansab of 1500/500.^ One might guess that in 
giving comparatively louier mansab to Rai Rai Singh* s successor, 
Jahanglr was partly influenced by his suspicion that the chief 
7 
of Bikaner had sympathised with iUiusrau in 1606. Another 
Rathor, Prat6p of Baglana, also did not receive any increment 
after 3ahangXr*a acceeeion and his mansab remained static at 
3000 zat.^ 
1* Tmuk-^ Jahlnglfl., p.73. 
2. M S L , p.72. 
p.Zllf f^iHiral-MA MS. f.153. 
4. J^^fng^rj^,, pp.9, 37. 
9. i£tiUa., p.23. 
6. JJUsUf pp.111-12. 
7* Ifci^ 't pp«41«42t 3aH^ngIr*s farmin to Rii Rai Singh, datetf 
MivTlSO?, RSA likiner. 
8. Tlgmfc^i Jahanoftl. p.196. 
" 6J * 
Thus it could be sesn that during this p»tiod in rsspaet 
of ths wianssbs. the RaJputB as a group improved their position. 
Jahsngir, particularly shouied favour to a particular set of 
the Rajput", nobles vuho had supported his claim to the throne 
from tho buginning. Those vuho had opposed him utere not given 
further promotions dpvun to 1612, 
Howavert in respect of offices, the Rajput noblee as a 
tuhole suffered heavily. After Man Singh's removal from the 
governasship of Bangfl in 1606,^ none of the Rijput chiefs is 
knouin to hsve been sppointed by 3ahangir as a governor of a 
suba. In contraat to this, during Akbar*s reign, on one 
occaaion (1566-87) as much as six Rajput nobles were simulta-
neously holding ths charges of four contiguous JMkSJL* Bhaguiant 
Oaa and Rai Rai Singh Rathor were the governors of Lahore* 
While Man Singh and Askaran Kachawiha were the governors ef 
Kibul and Agra^ rsspectively, 3agannath and Rai Durga Chandriwat 
4 were the governors of suba AJmar. Further, in 1$92, 
Saiauni Trlfiathi ineerteetly says that nifi Singh was tre 
R.P. 
„ , anefovted 
fro; iengil to Bihir (RUf a^itf Fajl ^r 
pp,J6T*48), Actually, at this tine, 3ahinglr Quit l^fn wae 
the governor of Bihir, Tuauk-i Johinotrl, ji.lOI. 
2, Ajs^HQisa, III, pp.911, 918} Tabaoat.i Akborl. II, p.IM. 
AUbarnama, III, p.918; Ma'iair«Ml Umaril II, pp.162.69. 
4. Akharnima.III, pp.911, 91B. 
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Udal Singh Rathor (Mota Raja) along tulth UulIJ Khln uias asaignad 
tha charga of Lahort.^ tJsaidea gov/ernorahlpa* tha RaJpHt 
noblaa also loat aavaral other important officea which thay 
failed to regain till the end of Oahanglr'a reign. Undar Akbar» 
three important forts,. Rohtas^ Ranthambhor and GiuaJior uara 
2 3 4 held by the Rajput nobles Man Singh, Jagannath and Raj Singh 
respectively down to 1603. But soon aftar 3ahanglr*s acceaaion 
all these nobles ujere removed from the positions they were 
holding under Akbar. In 1608, juhen Singh u^ aa sent to Oeccan, 
Rohtis had been taken amay from his charge*^ After 3agannith'a 
death in 1609, Ranthambhor tuas asaigned to Ram Das Udatuat,^ but 
he died in 1613. Subsequently, doiun to the end of Jahanglr'a 
reign, none of the Rajput noblee is known to have held the charge 
of thia fort* It tuas apparently in pursuance of the same policy 
that in 1614 Raj Singh waa replaced by Shailii) Hoda aa the 
7 commander of Gmalior fort. 
1. .Iabau^ t«»i Akbarl. XI, p.638. 
2. Aktiarfilme. tr. Ill, p.1251, f.n.1; Tuzuk-i Jahafiolrl. p.65. 
3. Akbarmma. Ill, p.829; Muhta Neinel»re-taivgt. I, p.301. 
4. AjtitoEBMa, ill, pp.764, 825; Trfgy^-j QmHiqil, f.22«. 
Jahif^ qj^ yjC, p.98: lobllntfma.i 3ah&nQlrI:8x; Muntakmb. 
iailkMfelb, I, pTtfl; MaUair-ul Miiwi; II. D.2f1. 
7. MS. 
of K M n Shalkb 6£yazid, 1 
23]ShaikbModawai brother 
the grandson of Shai|^ Sallm 
of fatiil^ pyr* 
II 
The Tabla *B' indicates that between 1612 and 1621, the 
numerical strength of Rajput nobles increased from 26 to 29, 
while on the other hand in term of total manaabs held by them 
the position of the Rajputs declined. Their total raanaabs 
t 
during this period fell from 66,200 to 60,900 xat«' As it ia 
shown by a perusal of this table, the increase in absolute 
strength of the Rajput nobles was the result of fresh recruit-
ments of 9 nobles belonging to the clans of Hada (1), Sisodia 
(3), ahadurlya (1), Katoch (1} and Rathor (2) clans. At the 
same time successors of 6 nobles (including 2 Kachawahas and 
ona each belonging to Baghela, dhaduriya, Dhandhera and Tunwar 
clans) who died during this period, were not taken into ser\/ice. 
The total of the roansabsof the nobles who died during this 
phase (13,000 was larger than that of the new recruits 
(8,000 2,at) This resulted in the marginal fall in the total 
maneabs of the Rajput nobles. 
In the esse of the Kachawiha and Rathor clans, Jahanglr 
appears to have continued the policy that he had adopted in the 
beginning of his reign which led to a marginal decline in the 
1. See, Table 'B*. 
2* StfBO* 
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position of the Kachautaha clan and anabled ths Rathors othar 
than thoss of Blkanar to linprova thair position. During tha 
pariod 1612-21, the numbar of ths Kachautaha chiafs in ths 
Mugbal sarvica furthar declinad from 9 to 7. Un tha other 
hand, the number of the Rathor nobles incraased from 6 to 
A scrutiny of the mansaba hold by noblea belonging to 
different Rajput clans betujosn 1612 and 1621, Ciahanglr by and 
large follouied a policy that adversely affected tho position 
of the Qlana already in the service. While on the otherkaMpl.a 
nurabor of naw clans were recruited in the service for the first 
time under Jahlnglr u/hich did not allout the position of the 
Rajputs as auch to auffar a sizable dacline in total mansabs* 
The fallowing cases of fresh recruitmente accuunting for this 
situation deserve to be mentioned. The fresh rDcruits Anup 
Singh Badgujar* Raja Sangrim and Oebl Chand* u/ho were taken in 
2 3 
the service, luere assigned the manaaba of 2Q00/16Q0, 1500/1Q00 
and 1500/500^ reapectively. Among these newly recruited nobles, 
the most favourite mas Sadgujar chief Anup Singh who had saved 
3ahanglr from a furious tiger.^ In addition to wawab. he was 
1. See Table 'B*. 
2* Tu2uk.»i Jahanolrl. p.266. 
3. IMiiu, P.314. 
4. Ifei^, p.304. 
5. Ibid.. PP.89-90J Pelsaert, Jahawoir^s India, pp.52-3. 
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grantad a paroana Anup Shahr in the sarkar of Kol aa matan and 
luaa alao given the title of An! Rai Singh Oalin.^ I^oreover, ha 
came to be trusted by Jahanglr so much that ha tuaa appointed by 
the King as the giladar of Guialior fort and Prince Musrau waa 
2 put in that fort under his custody. 
One of the ways in uihich lahan^Ir contributed to the 
decline in the strength of the clans continuing in the Mugiial 
service since Akbar* s time mas that he did not enrol aa manaab-
dara the successors of many of tne ordinary Rajput nobles, not 
belonging to the ruling families of Amber, Cicdhpur, Bunol, 
Bikaner and Jaisalmer. It is illustrated by the following 
examples: After the deaths 3f three senior noblss f^asfi ue.j 
Qaghela (d. 1618 AD), Raja .lagman Dhandhera (ci. 1613 AD) and 
Shyam Singh Tunuiar (d. 1617 AD), u;ho held the laansaba of 2000 
3 4 5 •lit. 1,000 jtit and 1500 ;|at reapactively, none of their 
•uccaaaara are knouun to have been assigned manaaba* About 
1. S«« Chaptar^n Watan Jaqlt. 
Tuzuk»i Jahanolrl. pp.273, 308. 
'm^i Ahfrtyj, I, p.161; VIr Vinod. 556. 
AlUimgfla. Jahangj^y^t p.504; iMlMksl 
ISiOflM. P*11B. 
5* ^HM^'X Jening'^ ffj;, p.37; Tazkirat-ul Uaaral f.141. 
Mukut Man Bhadurlya who held the wenseb or 2000^ in 1612» 
nothing la knoutn while hia suocessor BikramaJIt Bhadurlya 
aeema to be in the l i D D e r l a J ) service but one doee not know 
about hia raanaab* In 1614, Bikramajlt mas aent t»ith Prince 
Miurram againat Rffna Amar Singh of Hawar* Houuevsr, BikramaJIt 
died in AO.^ Another cause of decline noticeable in the 
position of the entrenched clana was the policy of giving to 
begin with a lower roanaab to the aucceasor of a chief which 
would, apparently, conformed to the income of the uia,tan 
inherited by him,^ The following cases of this nature can be 
cited : (a) In 1614, after the death of Raja Baso Pundir, 
chief of i^ au who held the raenaeb of 35U0 xat., hie successor 
SuraJ Mai was given the lower manaab of 2000/2000 with the 
4 
title of Raja. In 1618, SuraJ Hal revolted and was replaced 
by hia younger brother Jagat Singh who waa granted the waneab 
of only 1000/500;^ (b) In 1616, death occurred of Hiwal Bhtm 
Bhatl who held the iT^ anaab of 3000 ju^. Hia successor* Kalyffn 
Singh waa assigned ths manaab of 2000/1000.^ 
I, p.234. 
2. LihorX, Bfff^ fhW^ PP^ '^ t I* P*U6t Zakblrat-ul Khauiinln. MS. 
f.lOBaj Tqjttfliyi Jfh^^Blrflt P.t92, 
5. n. AtKar All, *Profeaaional Advancement of the Mughal NebUiiy 
paper preaented at the Sff^^ffH ftf 
flf, 1979. 
pp.166, 2S4. 
itUsLa.* P>264. Shalkb Farld iihakkari saya that he waa givan thTSftoiftfeof 1000/1000, ZaKtalyatr'tfj^  " t 
6. mur^m, cited in the VIr Winad. II, p.1769; TyjutiSsl 
3ah»nalgl. pp.159, 16?. 
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Furthary 3ahanglr seems to have rolloiued a policy of 
shokulng special favour to thoaa Rajput chiefs who either held 
leaser positions since Akbar'a reign or utere taken into service 
only after QahangXr's accession. Among the Hadas, for sxample» 
another member of the ruling family of Bundl, Hirday Narain 
vuas taken a in the service lulth the man sab of 1200/600.^ 
2 
Similarly, the mansabs of the Bundila chiefe roae to 5600/5400 
tuhich are accounted for by the increase in man tab of newly 
recruited Bir Singh Bundila. Bir Singh uias the first Bundila 
chief who reached the status of 5000/5000.' He uias also feli-4 
citated mlth the title of Maharaja and was assigned a large 
territory in .laqlr in the central India.^ This would have 
given him effective control over the route which led to the 
Osccan. But at the same time^ the mansab of Bir Singh's rival 
among Bundilas declined* In 1618, after the death of Ram 
Chandra Bundila who held the mansab of 1000 .fit, hie eucceeeor 
Bhirat waa given the lower mansab of 600/400.^ 
1. Turuk-'i Jahanolrr. p.322; Taxkirat^ul Umaril MS,, f,158. 
2. See Table *B*. 
Ty&MH-i^ p.306; yj'wfn^r^* H , p.564. 
5. Muhte Nainai-re»(^hvit, I, pp.127-28. K.K. Trivedi, • Rajput 
Clane in the Mughal Nobility - The Bundila Case*, PIHC. 1f77. 
TMM**'^ p.271. 
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During this p«riod» ths wawsaiaia of th« Sisodias ro«« yp 
vartically. In 161?* aftar taking Mp the Mughal aarviea fay 
Rlina Anaf Singh of nawar* their aanaaba ineraaaad ftom 30Q0/1QQQ 
to 14000/8200.^ Rana Amar Singh was assigned tha manaab of 
5000/1000,^ In tha Cass of the Sisodia chief, 3ahangir had made 
many exceptions in the l^ ugiial policy towards the RSJputs. 
Amar Singh luas exempted from rendering military aarviea per* 
sonally. He was allowed to depute his heir-apparent with 1000 
horsemen to serve under Clahanglr*^ Beaidee, two more membere 
of the Sisodia ruling femily, Kunwar Karan and Shyrm Singh were 
taken into service with the mansabs of 5000/5000*^ and 2500/1400® 
respectively. But in 1618, after the death of Sagar Sisodia, 
who held the mansab of 3000/2000, his son Han Singh was assigned 
the lower rank of lfOQ/800,^ while Chandra Singh Chandrawat of 
7 Rlmpura continued in hie wawsab of 700 xmt. 
1. Conpare the Tatelee 'A' and 
2. MMhia Wain.i^re>Khvit. 2, hm»t Singh died in U 1 9 AD, 
JahjngXr*s famin to Karent reprediieed in VIr Vinod. IZ* 
240.4f; Hftjiliriii: Ufftti; 11, PP.20J-4. 
9. m A x * P.1'8* 
Ti«luk«i Jahlnolrl. p.31Q; MS. f.197. 
M«*aair-ul Uaari*. II, pp.147^S. 
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Rautfat Magh Singh on account of hia parsonal grudge against 
Rana Anar Singh Joined the l^ughal service with the waneab of 
400/200 J He uias deputed with Raja Wikramajit to put douin the 
rebels in Kangara. Rau/at l^ egh Singh's eon Narhar Dia waa also 
granted the meneab of 80/20. Prom Prince Khurrara*a niehin. 
dated 1027 AH/I6ia AO, to Rawat i^ 'egh Singh, it appeare that 
the Rau/at failed to Join Vikramajit in Kahgra. Consequently» 
Jahanglr ordered to cease the reanqab and .lagfr of the Rau/at. 
But on Kunu/ar Bhim's assurance to i^rince KJiurrasi for early 
arrival of the Rau/at his man fab and J a air u/ere not ceased.^ 
Rau/at Megh Singh seems to have been promoted to 500/250. 
Besides hia brother u/hose name is not mentioned in Jahanglr's 
farman. u/as granted the maneab of 60/20. Other three persons 
u/ho u/ere attached to the command of the RSu/at u/ere Phul Das, 
Hari Ofs and Paras Ram. Each of them u/as given the maneab of 
20 ^ rt.^ But Rau/at Megh Singh and others did not go to Kingra; 
therefore) they u/ere dispossessed from their mansebe end Jfolre.^ 
1. Shyitnel Ofs has reproduced Jahfingtr's farwgn to Rawat Megh 
Singh. It ie trenslated into Hindi. See, tflr Vinod. p,252. 
2. Ibid. 
3. For Prince lyiurrem* e nishln to Riwet Megh Singh, eee, W|r 
WiflSUi. pp.253-64, 
4. For 3ahSngirU fera«n to Rauiet Megh Singh, see, tflr Vinod. 
pp.253-64. 
5. I ^ 
6. j M s u 
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Th« total wanaabB of the Kachauiaha chlafa, In thia pariod, 
fall from 30,500/13,500 to 13,200/6,450 whila thosa of tha 
Rathor chiafa incraasad from 11,500/5,500 to 15,700/7,450*^ 
It is algnlflcant that thia fall In tha wanaaba la dlscarnlbla 
In casa of the Rajau/at as well as non-RaJcutat noblaa. Tha 
manaaba of the Rajiu/ats and non-RaJaiuata came douin from 19,500/ 
11,500 to 11,500/5,100 and 11,000/10,800 to 1,300/1,200^ reapect-
Ively, For thia It uould appear that the fall In tha wanaaba 
of the Rfijaiuat noblaa tvas only marginal; apparently the bulk 
of the reduction In the total manaaba of the clan u/aa cauaed by 
the removal from the acene one prominent nonoRaJfvuat noble Ram 
Ois Udaiuat. After Jahfnglr'a acceasion Rara Oas Udau/at became 
hia favourite and reached the atatua of panJhazSrl manaabdar.^ 
But his role in the expedition againat i^ alik Ambar in 1611 
annoyed 3ahanglr. After hia death in 1613, none of hia 
succeaaora is reported aa having received a manaab. Moreover, 
on the death of tuio other senior non-Rajauiat noblea, their 
succeaaora mere given reduced manaaba. Thaae nobles tuera Raiaftl 
Darbfrr and Rdri Manohar who died between 1612 and 1621. While 
1. Compare the Tablea 'A* and *B*. 
2« for tha manaaba of tha R&jfwat and non-RaJcwat noblaa, aaa, 
Liat No. 'B» and 
OPt 
HaUair>ul U«arC*. II, pp.156.57. 
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Rilsfl Darbirl's aon Girdhar Das uias givan tha wanaab of 
1200/900,^ Prlthvi Rtfj, aon of Ral Manohar got tha raanaab of 
2 ' 
700/490. On tha other hand, marginal fail in tha total wanaaba 
of the Rajauiat noblas uias causad by the daatha of Min Singh 
(7000/7000), Maha Singh (4000/3000) and Raj Singh (3500/3000). 
But their successors mare takan into service tuith reduced 
manaabs luhich partly made up for the total fall caused by the 
deaths of the three senior Raja'uiat noblea. By the end of 1621, 
their successors Bhao Singh, Jai Singh and Ram Oaa Naru/arl 
Nakri had attained the mansabs as of 5000/3000,^ 1000/1000^ and 
1500/700^ respactitfely. Karam Chand continued on hia manaab 
of 2000/1000/ 
The increase in the wanaaba of the Rathar clan tuok place 
because of the fresh recruitments of 100 Rathor nobles and the 
increaaea in the reanaaba of aenior Rathor noblea already in the 
7 aervice from the beginning of the reign. Karam Sen Rathor waa 
1. Tyzyk^i Jahinoltl. p.332. 
2. Ibid.. P.23»l Taxkirat-ul Umaral MS. f.133. 
3. P.1B4; Umara; III, p.361; 
i^ikirat-ulUMrll MS, f.133. 
4. TuaiikiAiJahinalgt. p«192{ According to Shih Nauiiz i^ jin, he 
held the •awaab of 1000/900. MaUair-u^ Uaaral III, p.968. 
5. Ha*aair«yl Umarfi; II, p.172. 
6. Tuzuk»i^3ahanQlg^.^D.74i Ma'l^iy-Ml iimmtS; I, p.316; TatK|r«^. 
7* Tu^uk»i JahanolrF. p.143. 
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takirv in the 8«rwio« with th® wansab of 1Q00/300 J Tha wanaaba 
of the sanior Rathor noblaa, Pratdrp of Baglana, and Kaahu Dia 
N^ru of Marta uiara anhancad froA 3000 and 1500/1000 to 
2 3 4000 lit and 2000/1200. Further, one noticaa that after 
Dalpat, the chief of Sikanar (n^ . 1900/1000), rabellad and uiaa 
killed in 1614, his aucceaaor SuraJ Singh attained the manaab 
of 2000/2000/ But in the caae of Rathor chiefa of 3odhpur, ona 
noticea a marginal fall in tha manaaba which came domn from 
5,500/3,725 to 5000/2,750,® Thie fall occurred becauae of the 
s 
death of Kiahan Singh (m. 2000/1500) in 1615 and the aaaignment 
of a minor reanaab of 500/225 to his successor Jagraal,^ But in 
the case of the main line of the ruling family of Jodhpur, did 
not follooi the policy of giving considerably reduced manaaba to 
the auccaasor of a deceaaed chief, uihich did not allow the fall 
in the total manaabs of the Rathors conaiderably, For example, 
after the death of SuraJ Singh who held the wansab of 3000/2000 
in 1612, hie aucceaaor Gaj Singh was also assigned the aane 
1* Tuzuk»i Jahanolrl, p.143. 
2* Ibid., p.203. 
jyiLiikt p.126. 
5. Conpara tha Tablaa 'A* and *B'. 
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mantab of 2000/20Q0»^ Another Rathor nobla» belonging to the 
main line of the ruling fanlly, Sabal Singh continued to hold 
2 a raanaab of $00/225 throughout this period. 
Ill 
As u/e have noticed, during the period 1612-1621 AO, the 
position of the Rajput nobles in the (Mughal service declined 
in terme of the roansabs held by them. But on the other hand, 
the liat of Shah Jahan's mansabdara furnished by Lfhorl ahowa 
that by the 10th R.Y. of Shah 3ahan*s reign (i.e. 1657), the 
total wansaba of the Rajput noblee vuere more than the figure 
for the yeara 1605-12.^ This would auggaet that the Rajput 
nobles tvere able to regain their lost poeition and improved 
it further during the intervening period of 1621*1637. ^t la, 
of couree, obvloue that partly thie Improvement in their 
1700.122, ?>07 Ma»Iair-ul Umarffrtl. pp,223.2>. In cVb. 
Sharma'a book, hie maneeb la mentioned aa 1000/200 aihith la 
obviouely a allp of pen. ReJput Polity. p.40. 
2. aif^ fRfllttt P*277; M5t>i»i3r»re-ParQana«re»WlQat. XI, 
0.4921 Taxklret»ul Umarel US, p f.153. 
3. In 1612, the Rfjput noblee held the total manaeba of 69,700/ 
24,940 Mhilo In 1637, the total mowaebe of thaHaJput noblot 
wore 80,390/S8f260, For rofovonoo, eoe Tablo *B* of thio 
ohaptor and Tablo 'A' of the next ehaptor. 
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position was ths rssult of n«w appolntmants and Increasaa 
ordarad by Shah 3ahan after his coming to ths throns. But 
partly at Isaat the ground for this improvsmsnt must hsvs bssn 
prsparsd as a result of the developments of the last six years 
of 3ahangrr's reign. It can be imagined that the cleavage 
uihich occurred bstueen 3ahanglr and his son Shah 3ahan helped 
the Rajput nobles to improve their position; both the aidee 
tried to tuin over the Rajput nobles by shovuing them favoura* 
Similarly, u/hen i<^ ahabat Khan fell out with Nur Jahan and 
captured the central government for a brief period in 1626, 
he also, like Shah 3ahan, tried to secure his own position by 
shoujing favours to soms of the Rajput nobles* 
On the uihole, it seems, during the last six years of his 
reign, Jahlnglr u/ent out of his tuay in ensuring that the chiefs 
of the more importsnt clana in his service remained placated. 
This is reflected in mansab promotions and titles received by 
them during this psriod* During 1623, 3ahanglr beatoiued the 
title of Miaharaja* upon his fsvourite Bundlla chief, Bir Singh 
Deo, who had already reached the wansab of 9000/9000,^ At the 
same tine, Bir Singh*s son Jujher Singh was given the mansab of 
2000/1000^ end by the end of 3ahBng£r*s reign, 3ujhar Singh had 
1* JifMqgM* 
2. 
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Blraady baan raiaad to 4000/4000.^ During th« sama tiiM, 
anothar Bundila chief Bharat Singh t»a« promotad from 150Q/1000 
to 3000/2Q00* Apparently» 3ahSngIr uiae going out of his way 
to placate the Bundila chiefa who controlled a atrategieally 
placed territory on the roucte to Burhinpur. Thie wae the 
first occasion when any Rajput chief was given the exelted 
title of maharrffJa by the Mugi)al Cmperor and aioraover« it is 
also the only occasion luhen Qahangir preferred to bestoui this 
title on any one of his nobles. 
During the same period (1621-1627 AD) a number of Kachauiahas 
also improved their positions, the mansabs of three of them uere 
enhanced. Kachatuaha chief Jai Singh'a man sab was increased from 
20Q0/1000 to 4Q00/?000.^ Ram Da~s Narwarl u/as promoted from 
1500/700 to 2000/1000/ Raja Girdhar was raised from 1200/900 
to 2000/1500.^ As a matter of fact, during this period, 
Jahingir appears to be wary anxioua to keep his Kachawlha nobles 
in good humour. Thia is borne by an episode recorded by dahffnglr 
U " i w i ; n , pp.214.is. 
2. MiiU, pp.212-14. 
3, 3ahffng£r*8 farmiw to 3ai Singh, RSA Bikanar; Hirv>iir*ra«» 
5. Uyjl^, p.356} Taik4ra^>u^ Um^iyf; MS. f.143. 
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himself. In 1623, u/hils the imperial army waa purauing Shih 
3ah5n in Gujaratf there aroae a qyarrel between the Sayyida of 
Barha and the retainera of Cirdhar Kaehatuaha-. In the acuffle 
that enaued, Girdhar and hia tufenty aix retainera ware killed; 
Aa a punishment for this killing, Sayyid Kabir, a member of the 
powarful clan of Saadat-i 9arha utaa executsd.^ It ia correctly 
noticed by Athar All that the ilu^ lial rulers ordinarily avoided 
2 
axacuting an officer of the state. In thia light, the decision 
of nahabat Khan, the noble who waa in command of tha army to 
execute Sayyid Kabir on th® inaistanoo of the Rajputs and ' 
Jahanglr's reference to thia episode In tha Tuzuk^i Jahanqltl 
in a manner suggesting his approval of th«i difficult decision 
that hia commander had to take, goes to indicate the aignificance 
that was attached by the King and the nobles cooperating with 
them at this time, to the willing cooperation of the Rijput 
nobles with royalists. In pursuance of the same policy, the 
leading members of the Rathor clan were also felicitated by 
increasing their mansabe. Rfija GaJ Singh of Jodhpur wee promoted 
from 3000/2000 to $000/S000^ while SuraJ Singh Rithor of Bikinar 
was raised from 2000/2000 to 3000/2000 / 
1* Tutuk-i JahanQlrl. pp.374-75. Though we de not eo«e aoroee 
the neweeb of Sayyid Kabir but from the passage of Tuzuk»i 
Jahinolrf (OP.374-71). it ie known that Sayyid Kabir main-
tained troopere under his eemmand. 
2. n. Athar Ali, Presidential Addraaa, PIHC. 1972, p.182. 
3, LJhorl, Badahthnima. I, p.158j Ma'fieir*ul Umara. I, pi571i 
HaUair-ul Umarr. 11, pp.211.12. 
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further, to strengthsn the relations with the ruling 
families of Jodhpur and Anbert Jahangir eetablished new matri* 
monial ties ivith them. In flarch 1624, Prince Parutiz married 
the sister of Rija GaJ Singh.^ In 1625, Prince Oaiusr Bakbsh 
2 married the sister of Raja 3ai Singh. 
The Hada chief Sarbuland Ray became the fav/ourite of 
3ahangir for the loyal services rendered by hira since the 
beginning of his reign. He stood f,^ irroly on Jahanglr's side 
during Shah i^ahan's revolt. In a skirmish vuith Shsh Jahan* s 
forces at Burhanpur, Sarbuland Ray, ujho luas posted thera as 
hakinit distinguished himself.^ His son Gopi Nath, uho chose 
to flee from the battle field, luas disoiuned by him.^ Finally, 
when the imperial forces succeeded in overcoming rebels in the 
Oeccian, as a reu/ard for his royal services, Sarbuland Ray mas 
promoted from 2500/1500 to 5000/500U with the title of *Ram Ray* 
ttfhieh ues considered the highest honour in the Oeccan.^ Moreover, 
TMPIH"! P«3B0; 1,108. 
Akhbirlt. 20th R.Y., J.N. Sarkar's Collection, Calcutta, 
pp*2*4. I awe this reference to Mr Iqtidar Alam Khan. 
Zattblrat^ul Hbewinln. II, pp.195-96. 
4. 
oD.195-96t Binke gte»ge-Khvit. p.145. For maflAife of 5000, 
see elao DelaetTine Emolre of Greet Moool. p.38, 
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during this parlsdf Sarbuland Rffy*s son Mffdho Singh and his 
brother Hlrday Narain enjoyed the manaaba of 1000/600^ and 
1200/600^ respectively. 
Another Rajput clan which cane to prominence during this 
period and aarvted the confidence of the imperial authority ujaa 
the bhaduriyas controlling the oarqanas Chandau/arf Hatkant and 
Rapri in the vicinity of Agra as their lareTndarl.^ Bhaduriyas, 
according to Farld Bhakkarl, u/ere knoiun as the "protectors of 
the fort of Akbarabad". When in 1623, taking advantage of 
3ahangir's absence from Agra, Shah 3ahan advanced against the 
capital, Bhoj Bhaduriya came for'uard to chsck him. He sent 
a message to Shah Jahan saying, "The wealth, country, fort and 
treasury belong to the Prince, but ao long as Cmperor JahangXr 
is alive, he cannot take possession of these". The stout 
opposition of the Bhaduriya chief, apparently forced Shlh 3ahan 
to withdraw from Agrs without making an attempt to occupy it 
1. Lihorl, Badshahwams. I, p.184; Ma*asir*ul Umsri: III, 453. 
2. TMiyH*4 JfhlF^ flrfl, p.322{ Ti^ k^ifst-^ ii; Ufflfy^ ; f.lSB. 
PP.443-44J Zakhirst^ul Khawsnln. MS.f,l08«, 
IkiSl* Qi^aduriya chief who played this role was not Bikrama* 
Jit as msationsd by Shaikti farfd Bhskkart, but he was 
Bikrsmsjit's sonS>Wi>t Bhaduriya. Bikrsmajit had died in 
Tu2uk-i Jshlnotrl. p.192. 
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on this occasion. This sttituds of the Bhaduriya chisf 
suggsats that around this tins, hs uias doss to Jahtnglr and 
for his unflinching loyalty to the Mugjial ruling family snjoysd 
the fullest trust and confidsnca of the king, Parld Bhakkarl's 
statement ascribing to Bhaduriya's role of protectors of the 
fort of Akbarabad might be interpreted as indicating the degree 
of reliance that Jahanglr used to place on their support. It 
ie significant that Bhoj Bhaduriya*s firm stand in support of 
Jahangir on this occasion did not earn the entire Bhaduriya 
clan Shah 3ah&n*s hostility. Shah Jahan, apparently, under-
stood the logic of Bhoj's stand that he luas duty bound to be 
loyal to the reigning Emperor. As u«e shall see in the next 
chapter. Shah Jahan after his accession continued his father's 
policy of favouring Bhadurlyas, though it is true, under Shiih 
3&han one doss not hear of Bhoj any more, 
the time of Shah 3ahan's revolt, Ani Rfii Singh 
Oelin BhxJlt^Td^i who was favourite of Jahanglr, was on the 
North-*E:astern frontier at Qbazni to fight with the Uzbeks.^ 
Next year in 162$, he was appointed to seize the fort of Kangra, 
In 1626, when Jahinglr cane to know that twenty two lakh rupees 
2 
1. ^ahinairi. p.4oi. 
2. 
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ttJire bming carriad from Bangil to ba handed ovar to Mahabat 
KJijin, luho tuaa in Thatta, ha daputad Ani Rai Singh Oalin, 
Safdar tUuTn, Sipahda'r Kjuh and othara to saiza tha treaaury. 
At Shahbad, Ani Ral Singh and his aaaociataa auccaadad to aaiza 
the treasury.^ Hotuaver, Ani Rai Singh attained the rank of 
3000 ZBt,^ But aftar Shah Jahan*s accaasion, hs aubmittad to 
him at Akbarabad,^ 
Further, Pundir chief 3agat Singh of Mau rebelled twice 
betiueen the period from 1621 to 1627, even then he aecured 
promotiona in hia manaab. Initially, 3agat Singh rebelled in 
favour of Prince Shah Dahan but hia revolt tuaa crushed and he 
rejoined the imperial aervice.^ Again in 1626, luhen Jahangir 
was in Kabul, 3agat Singh left the imperial eervice and fled to 
hia u<atan Mau. However, the imperial forces forced him to 
eubmit to the king.^ Despite theae revolta, Jagat Singh was 
able to improve hie poaition from 1000/500 to 3000/2000.^ 
Ha*i«ig>l Jahiiialyl. DP.460. 462. 
2. Pelaaert, p. 
" a * M , P « 4 9 2 . 
Turuk-i Jahlnorrl. p.376; MaUair-ul Umaril II, pp.238*39. 
5. Ma«a«ir>i JahiiiQirf. 447. 
6. Ma*gair-ul UmaTil II, pp.238-39• 
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Toivarda the and of Jah£nglz>*s reign, when MahSbat ^ a n 
fell out with Nur 3ahan and captured the central government for 
a brief period in 1626, he also tried to secure his position by 
showing favours to some of the Rajput nobles. There are extant 
interesting farwane of Jahinglr of the period when he was under 
Mahabat lyian's control which suggeste that Mahabat ^an was 
trying to cultivate relations with 3ai Singh of Amber and Suraj 
Singh Rathor of Bikaner. ^tam two of these fjyfflani* dated 
3anuary 1625 and August 1625 addreesed to Suraj Singh^ and 
Jai Singh^, it seems that both the chiefs did not fully approve 
of Mahabat Khan's removal from the Deccan and were tardy in 
extending cooperation to llhan-i Oahan Lodi who was replaced aa 
the commandant at Burhanpur, At thia time, apparently Qahanglr 
and NOr Qahin on their part were anxious to secure the coopere* 
tion of the Rijput noblee in the impending tueale with Mahibat 
Khin. They tried to pereuade them to help Khan-i Jahan Lodl. 
3ahinglr, even goee to the extent of threatening the* with dire 
eonsequencee inGluding disnissal from the imperiel service if 
they would fail to extend full cooperetion to the new eommander.^ 
1. 3ahinglr*e farmif^  to SureJ Singh, RSA 8ikaner, N.51. 
2. aahangXr'a farmAn to 3ai Singh, RSA Bikaner, N.172, 
3. Jahlngtr*e farwane to Jai Singh and Suraj Singh, RSA 
Bikaner, Ns LMuBSai . 7, 52. 
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About tha sam* time N&r 3ahan alao wrote to 3al Singh a Xnttaf 
urging upon him to cooparata with t^in^i Jahin Subaa* 
quantly, 3ai Singh remained with Kbin-i 3ahan and cooparataci 
with him which earned him a khilat from tha Empraaa in Oecambar 
1625,^ However, throughout thia time 3ai Singh and SuraJ Singh 
appear to have been on the beat of terma with Mahtbat Kjian* 
The latter, eoon after taking 3ahanglr into priaon in March 
1626, had iaaued farmana to 3ai Singh and SuraJ Singh Rithor 
in which the king waa made to place on record the 'favourable 
reporte' made by Mahibat tyiln regarding their rolee in the 
Deccan.^ It was clearly a friendly geeture on the part of 
Mahabat Klian aimed at further strengthening the bond of friend-
ahip and underetanding between them. Froni the fact that theee 
nobles were not reported to have made any move during thia 
period, showing their resentment over Mahfbat t^an'a action 
auggeet that theee overturee of the latter were not entirely 
fruitless. On the other hand, when Mahabat ly^ an etayed at 
Ranthambhar an hla way to Kabul from Oeccan, Siaodla chief 
Rana Karen extended helj^  of one thousand troopers ie the forMt*^ 
1. Nur aahin*8 niehen to 3ei Singh, RSA Bikener, N,172. 
2; i M d x 
3, 3ahinglr*a farmina to 3ai Singh and SuraJ Singh, RSA 
Bikener, Ne. W , 11 and <1, 
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But aft.r th« failur. of COUP U,H»n Mahabat iiban raaohaH 
Mau/ar, Rana Karan became indifferant to Mahibat tihan.^  Ona May 
praauma that the Rajput chiafa by and large cooperated with 
Mahabat llhan in running of the routine adminiatratlon aa long 
as the king tuas under his control. But after the collapae of 
Mahabat Khan's attempted COUP d'etat, the Rajput chiefa draw 
back from him and switched over their support to the new focua 
of imperial authority controlled by Nur Jahan. 
On the other hand» Shah 3ahan also realised that by 
wining over some of the senior chiefs to his aide, he would 
greatly strengthen his position, i^ e tried to gain their active 
support, but was not very successful. In April 1626, when 
Jahangir luaa under the cuatody of Mahabat lib&n. Shah 3ahan mada 
a futile attempt to persuade 3ai Singh to Join him. He addraaaed 
a letter to 3ai Singh wherein emphaaiaing the tiea of kinahip 
2 
between them, he sought the latter*a help. Later, in 3un« 
1626, while Shah 3ahin waa on hia way to Thatta via aodhpurt 
he contacted his Rathor-in-lawe to gain their support. Ha aant 
hia Rithot wife to 3edhpur to perauada hat relatione to help 
Shah 38hin in the impending atrugglo for the throno. But hia 
1. Iab^^iia«a»i Jahanolgl. , II» 
2, Shah aahan'a letter to 3ai Singh, RSA Bikanar, N,173| Shah 
Jahfn addraaaed 3ai Singh aa khtlu boeauaa Shah 3ah&n*a 
atop liothor waa tho aiator of Jai Singh* 
andaavoura touiarda thia and uiera not vary auecaasful.^ Ha 
could muatar tha active aupport of only two chlafa. 3agat 
Singh Pundlr and Jagmal Rathor who hald tha manaaba of 1000/500 
and 500/225^ raapactivaly. Othar ataunch aupportara of Shih 
3ahan among Rajput chiafa utara Bhim Siaodia, Gopal Oaa Gaur and 
Bal Ram l^aur. It aaama Bhim Siaodla did not hold any manaato in 
tha imperial service^ ha luas apparently enrolled directly in 
Shah 3ahan*8 contingent as one of the officers of the Prince 
soma time prior to tha battle of Bilochpur. Ha distinguiahed 
himself in the battle of Bilochpur and as a rnwatd, Shah 3ahan 
granted him the mansab of 5000/5000 uiith the title of 'Maharaja'*^ 
Before Shim Sisodia tuas killed in the battle of Tonat he had 
acquired the status of 6000/5000 in Shah 3ahan*s service.^ 
Regarding Gaur chiafa Gopal Das and hia son Bal Ram it ia known 
that they ware in service of Sarbuland Ray Hada before thay 
Joined Shah Jahan.^ Thay ware* howavar* quite cloae to Shah 
3ahan during thia tin*. In Mareh 1624, Shah 3ahan appointed 
1* M«rw«g«re»Parqana«re-WiQat> I, p.111. 
Ta«kirat-ul U«ara. f.150| UJLMMIAp 
4. Sha^ijdnf-f Shah Jahan. pp.52, 62; Lahori, Badahah-
iUUUI» I» P.T2J, 
Bahariatan*! Ghavbi. tr., pp.757, 759. 
Jahey^iiri, p.371. 
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Copal Oas aa commandant of the fort of Aslr.^ Gopal Daa and 
Bal Ram (uara killed In Thatta In cauraa of a aklrmlah with tha 
2 
forcea of local lawlntjara. After their deatha, Siw Ram, aon 
of Gopal Das and Bethal Das, aon of Bal Ram vuera enrolled in 
Shah 3ahan*s servlca and continued to serve Shah 3ahan down to 
hia accession.^ They eroerged aa influential Rajput noblee 
during Shah 3ahan*8 reign. 
Further, Shah Qahan's revolt caused split in the ruling 
Rajput clans. In caae of the Ujjainya clan, one finda that 
in September 1624, uihan Shah 3ahan vuas in Bihar, Narayan Mai 
and his brother Pratap Joined Shah Dahan^s service vuith the 
manaabs of 5DOO/5QOO and 3000/2000^ respectively. Other 
brothers of Narayan l^ al utere given the total manaalii of 2000/ 
1000.^ But latex on Narayan f^ al*s brother Satzt^it and hie 
certain aon defected to the imperial side.^ While in laiiiica, 
reverse, the Bundila chief Bir Singh Deo was devoted to 3ahangir 
1* Jah^ ffflj^ y^ , p,371. 
2. Ahwal*! ShahxadQi>i Shah Jahan. pp,71.72j Lahori, SMSiiShr 
Itsit* I| p.124. 
5. He«aair>ul Unara. II, pp.250-25, 263-64. 
Bahariatan-i Shavbi. t t . p.722; Igbajf^ama-^ Jahff^ilyj, 
5. Baharietan.l Chavbl. tr. p.722. 
Ifelti** 779. 
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but his son Pahar Singh had Joinad Shah 3ahan whan ha waa in 
Bihar with a larga contingant.^ Ha luaa Inducad to take ii)i 
thia atap on account of hla quarral with hia fathar Bir Singh 
Oao Bundila. Pahar Singh was given tha wanaati of 5000/5000 by 
2 
Shah 3ahan and ona of hla youngar brothers who had accompanied 
him was assigned tha wanaab of 3000/2000.^ Three other brothera 
of Pahar Singh, who had also joined Shah Jahan, were granted 
the total manaab of 20C0/1000/ In October 1624, efter the 
battle of Tona in which Shah 3ahan waa defeated, Pah(^Singh 
defected to the imperial aide.^ 
Similarly, in case of the Kachawaha and Rathor clans, the 
chiefs of these clans Raja 3ai Singh Kachawaha and GaJ Singh 
Rathor supported Jahangir while lesser important (nembera of 
their clans Joined Shah 3ahan, In the Kachawaha clan, Manrup 
Kachawaha who did not hold any wanaab during thia period backed 
Shah 3ahan.^ In tha Rathor clan, Prithvl Raj, Bhln and Akhsy 
f Raj who alao did not held any wanaab aided with Shah 3ahan* 
1. Bahariatan-i Ghav^^. tr. pp.732-33. 
2. JMsLl 
3. iitiLri* 
4. j M i U 
s* ikilLut p.761; Shf>iya0g;L-jL Shal^  Jah^n, p.62. 
6. Lahari, Badahahnawa. I, pp.122-23; "^ iilTi* 
7. Ahma^-i Shahzaj|i»i Shah Jahan. pp.&2.63| 
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Thus, it eiaergaa that during th« first six y«ars of his 
reign, 3ahanglr, over all, adopted libaral policy towards tha 
Rajput nobility luhieh anablad that Rajput noblas to improva 
thair poaitiona in regard of the manaaba. Jahanglr waa nuch 
mora liberal touiards those Rajput chiefa uiho supported hia 
claim to the throne. Though, apparently, 3ahangir did not 
punish the Rajput ohiefs mho opposed his ausceesiop but 
certainly he restrained to give them further promotiona. In 
aaaignmant of offices, Rsjput nobles suffsred heavily. 
Setu/een 1612 and 1621, the* total wan sabs of the Rajput 
chiefa declined. During this period, after the deutha of the 
senior nobles, either thoir successors utere not taken in the 
uiho 
imperial service or the sueceaaors/ware taken in the aerviee 
(uere assigned louter man sabs. But uithin th&i Rajput nobility, 
Jahanglr felicitated to those Rgjput chiefa who mere recruited 
in the imperial service after hia accession. 
Towards the and of 3ahanglr*a reign. Shah Jahan*s revolt 
I 
and the tussle between Nur Jahan and Mshabat lyian pavsd ths wsy 
for the Rajput chiefe to improve their poaition* In these 
crises, ths impcrtsnt Rajput chisfs baeksd Jahsnglr to put down 
ths rsvolte but a fsw who either enjoyed leaser ststus in the 
Mugtul hiersrchy or ths Rijpyt chisfs who did not hold msnssfad' 
supportsd Shsh Jahsn. 
Tabla 
MAWSASS HELD 3Y THE RAJPUT CLAN5 IN 1605 A.D. 
AND IN 1611-12 A.D. 
• ta -
S.No, Clan N'unbar Man®aba Number Manaabt 
of 
Noblss 
in 
: 1604-5" 
1604.? of 
Noblas 
in 
1611-12 
.Ull-12 
1, Kachauiaha 11 29,700 9 30,500 
2. Rathor 7 10,800 6 11,500 
3. Bhaduriya 2 4,000 1 2,000 
4. Baghela 2 2,100 1 2,000 
5. Chandravuait 1 4 , 0 0 0 1 700 
6. Bhati 1 3,000 1 3,000 
7. Tunuiar 2 1,300 1 1,500 
B. Hada 1 1,000 1 1,500 
9, Dhandhara 1 1,000 1 1,000 
10. Punillr 1 700 1 5,500 
11. Bundlla 1 500 2 6,000 
12. Sisodie 1 200 1 5,000 
51 SB,500 26 66,200 
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T»bl« 'B* 
MANSABS OF THE RA3PUT CLANS IN 1620-21'' 
S,No, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
1Q. 
11. 
CXan 
Rathor 
Kachatuaha 
Sisodla 
Bundlla 
Hada 
Bhati 
Badgujar 
3amu(al 
Katoch 
Pundlr 
Chandrawat 
Nurabar 
of 
Nobl«s 
8 
7 
4 
2 
2 
Mangab 
15,700/7,450 
15,200/6,450 
l4,0Q0/b,20a 
5,600/5,400 
3,700/2,100 
2,000/1,000 
2,000/1,600 
1,500/1,000 
1,900/ 500 
1,000/ 500 
700 
29 60,900/34,200 
• For the (nawaati of individual chisf and oourea, 
aaa appandicas. 
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Appgndix 'A* 
HAWSABS HELD BY THE ALIWE RAJPUT CHIEFS 
IN 1d11-12 A.O. 
S.No» Nawa 
1. Raja Man Singh 
2. Madho Singh 
3. Rai Sal Oarbari 
Shaikhauiat 
A. ilaha Singh 
5. ^am Das Udawat 
6« dhao Singh 
7, Rai Manohar 
ShaikhBi>jat 
8, Karam Chond 
s/u Jagannath 
9, Raj Singh 
KACHAWAHAS 
Manaab 
70UQ/6000 
3DUD/20UD 
5000 
2000/200Q 
5000 
1500 
1 0 0 0 / 1 0 0 0 
2000/15C0 
4000/30GQ 
Rafarenca 
A . M . . I L L , p . 8 3 9 . 
Ibid>. p.321, 
Shikhat t/anaotpat. p.21, 
A»N.. Ill, p.839} Tuzuk, p,7, 
Z.K.. I, p.240, 
Tuzuk, p,10,' H.U.. Ill, p.360, 
Tutuk. p. 112, 
Tuzuk, p.74; P L . U . . I, p,514. 
H,U,. II, pp.171-72, 
1, SuraJ Singh of 
•odhpur 
2, Katho Daa Maru 
of Mvrta 
3, Sabal Singh 
•/« liota Raja 
4, Kiahan Singh 
s/o Mota Raja 
5, OftXpat s/o 
Rai Singh 
Pratap or Baharjiv 
of Bagltna 
RFLTHQRS 
3000/2000 
1500/1000 
500/ 225 
2000/1500 
1500/1000 
3000 
Tmuk. p.73} II, p.817. 
jMSliLf PP'^t 37. 
JUaiSL, p.277} liMi, f^153. 
Tuxuk. p.72} T j I L K , f.155, 
JbmtiL* p . m . 
JMMK* 
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1. Sir Singh Omo 
2. Rara Chandra 
BUNpiLAS 
5000/2000 
1000 
Tutuk. p..lOO^  
Vlgat. 11, p.492, 
1• Raja Ba&u 
1. Rana Sagar 
PUNDIRS 
3500 Tuzuk. p.23. 
SISQDIA3 
30Q0/1QQ0 Tuzuk. p.54; T.U.. f,141 
1. Rawal 'dhiTi of 
Jaiaalmer 
1• Ram Deo Baghela 
1. Ratan 0ntitl8d 
Sarbuland Ray 
1. Raja Bikra^ajit 
BWATIS 
3000 
BAUHELAS 
2000 
HA DAS 
1500/1240 
3HADURIYAS 
2000 
Bhatlnama, rsferred in . 
y,V.. II, p. 1763. 
Aln. I, p.161; Oiad in 1618 
A.D., V.V., 556. 
Tuzuk. p.66. 
III, p.834; TiiaMK. 192; 
Z.K.. I, p.234» 
contd.• 
OHANOHERAS 
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1• Raja Jagman 
of Dhandhera 1000 
A.N,. Ill, p.832s iakfti. P.5G4; Tuzuk. p.118. 
TUNWARS 
1. Shyam Singh 1500/1200 Tuiuk. p.37; T.U.. f.141; 
Disd in U16. 
CHANDRAWATS 
1. Chandu 700 M.Uj., II, pp.r143-44. 
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Appandix *B 1 
HAN3ABS HELD BY THE ALIVE RA3PUT CHIEFS IN 
1620-21 A. 0. 
KACHAWAHAS 
S.No. Nan* Manaab Reference 
1. Raja Bhao Singh 5000/3000 Tuiuk. D.184; M,U.. III. p.361? 
T.U., 
2. Naraln Das 2000 Wiaat. II, DD.491-93, 
3. 3ai Singh 1000/1000 Tuzuk. p.192. 
4. Rai Prithvi Chand 700/ 450 Ibid.. 0.239: T.U.. f.133. 
5. Karam Chand a/a 
Dagannath 2000/1500 
Juzuk. D.74; M.U.. I. D.516J 
T.Li., P.155. 
6. Ram Oaa Narmarl 1500/ 700 M.U., II, p.172. 
7. Girdhar 1200/ 900 
RATHORS 
Tuzt^k. U.332. 
1. Ptatap of 3«glana 41300 r^MK, p.203. 
2. Raja GaJ Singh 3000/2000 Ibid,. C.277: M.U.. II. 223-25. 
3. Raja Suraj Singh 
af aikanar 2Q0Q/20Q0 I, 93. 
4. Keaho Oaa Maru 
of Marta 2000/1200 P. 192. 
5. Karam San Rathar 1000/ 300 Ibl^f,. p.143. 
6. dagmal a/o 
Kiahan Singh 500/ 225 T.U.. f.150. 
7. b/o Raja 
Gaj Singh 
500/ 225 Name ia not mantionad in Ti^ ayk 
(p.277)J probably, ha l a Sibil 
Singh of KauiaX Ra* 
(JOailt P.4»2). 
BUttOyLAS 
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1. Raja Bit Sin^h Dao 5000/5000 
2. Bharat 1500/1000 
Tuzuk. p.306} Z.K.. II, p.364. 
TUZMK. pp.271, 355. 
1, Kunu/ar Karan 
2. Shy am Singh, 
cousin of Rana 
Acwat Singh 
3. Man Singh 
s/o Sagar 
oiaUUXftS 
5 0 0 0 / 5 0 0 0 
2 5 0 U / U 0 0 
1 5 0 0 / 8 0 0 
Jahangir's farman to Karan, 
v.v.. II, p7,24C-49. 
luzuKt p.138. 
Ibid., p.310; T.U.. f.157. 
1. Ratual Kalyan 
BHATIS 
2 3 0 0 / 1 0 0 0 IMIHU. ILAAT, I, P.494.. 
8_ADGU3ARS 
1. Ani Ral Singh 
DaXan 2000/1600 Tuzuk, p.266. 
PUttDIRS 
1, 3agat Singh 
«/o 9aao 1000/ 500 TUKUK* p. 2 6 4 . 
oontd< 
3AMWALS OR MAMHAS 
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1. Raja Sangram of 
Jammu 15Q0/1Q00 Tuzuk, p.314. 
HADAS 
1, Ratan entltlad 
Sarbuland Ray 250D/150Q Tuzuk. p.272. 
2. Hirday hiarain 
b/o Ratan 1200/ 600 Tuzuk. p.322; T.U.. f.158. 
KAfUCHa 
1. Dabi Chand 
of Cular 1500/ 500 Tuzuk. p.304. 
CHAWDR«WAT5 
1. Chandu Singh 700 H.U.. 11. pp. 
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Chaptsr III 
SHAH 3AHRM AWD RT^JPUT CHIEFS 
In the preceding chaptetf uie have seen that before Prince 
Ian, the poaitlon of the Rajput noblee as a 
whole declined* At the aame time new comers, belonging to the 
Slaodla, Bundlla and Sargujar clans, became prominent* During 
Prince Shah Jahan's rebellion most of the Rajput ohiefe remaineci 
loyal to Jahangir, and only a few Rajput chlefe actively supported 
the Prince* However, after 3ahan^Ir*s death the situation changed 
dramatically, especially after Shlh 3ahin*s successful occupation 
of Gujarat and triumphal march to Agra. Though, like the other 
nobles, the Rajput chlefe too hastened to acknowledge him as 
Emperor, the new sovereign's attitude could not but be compli-
eated by their paet conduct, as he would Judge it in each indi-
vidual eaaa* 
On« index of this ie the manaab evidence* In Shah Jahin*e 
reign, wt at* fortunate in poeseeeing fairly compreheneive maweaii 
lists of the nobles* Mamid Lahorf, has furnished maneitte 
liets of Shah Sohin^s nobloe who held the mantab of 500 and abav«» 
for the 10th and 20th rognoX yoore* For the 30th year, a eimilar 
list hae boon provided by Wirio. From other sourcea we encounter 
ilRHtel of aomo RaJpMt ehiofa not included in these liata. On 
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the basis of this svidsncs* lua havs eompilsd lists of Rajput 
noblssi lulth thsir wansabs* for ths thrss ysars» spacsd at tsn.lju'^Air 
dscadss, viz., 1637, U47, and 1656. Ua hava claasifiad tha 
mansabs according to tha clana of the noblaa. Along with thasa 
lista, lus hava alao praparad a liat of officaf/. held by tha 
Rajput chiafs at diffsrant pointa of tima. Thia information 
should provida ua with a much soundar basa for the atudy of tha 
fortunas of tha Rajput nobility during tha reign of Shah Jahan. 
From our table of mansabs. it ia evident that after Shah 
3ahan*s accession the numerical strength as well as the wanaab 
figures of the Rajput nobles increased substantially. In 1621* 
according to informatian compiled mainly from the Tuatuk. there 
utere 29 Rajput nobles who altogether held tha mansabs of 58,300/ 
34,100^ while by the end of 1637, their numerical atrength waa 
sixty two and their mansab figures ware 84,390/59,780. But this 
compariaofi may be miaXeading since tha liat of 1621 is probably 
very inoomplsta, having b««n compiled aimply from incidental 
rafaraneaa in 3fthangir Mtmira* 
1. S«« Appandix *B* of ohaptar II. 
2. Sa« Tabla 'A*. For tha majiaab of an individual Rajput ohiaf, 
••• tha appandad liat of —waaba held by tha alive Rajput 
ohiaf a in 1637 A.D. — 
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Aftar his aocMtiorit Stii)^  Jahin rstuardad tha Caur fanil^ r 
tuhosa mambara Gopil and Bal Rfm had baan klllad in his caua* in 
Sind. Tha daacandanta of Copil and Bal Ria bacama truatad 
favouritaa of Shmh 3ahwi* In 1637, thsra wara fiv» Gaur noblat 
uihosa total By,a^naaliff anvountad to ByZOO/StSOO.^ Shih Jahan, aftar 
hia aeoaasion recruited Bathal Daa» aon of Gopal Daa in tha 
inpsrial sarvica with tha roanaab of 5000/1500. waa alat 
grantad tha tltla of Ri~Ja, and praaantad with a flag, a horaai 
an alaphant and Rs.3Q,000.^ In 1630, vuhan ha diatinguiahad 
himsalf in tha campaign againat lUianoi Jahin Lodi in an angagamant 
naar Oholpur, ha uaa promotad to 3000/2000.^ In 1631, an iiapor-
tant offica such as tha Castallan (ailadar) of Ranthambhor waa 
aaaignad to him.^ In 1633, he waa appointed tha Governor (fBi|id|ar) 
of subs AJmar.^ By tha and of Shah 3ahan*a 10th R.Y. (1636*1697 
A.D.), he held tha wansab of 4000/3000.^ Moreover, Phandhera 
txaa grantad to him in jgliia-JigjjL.® 
1. See Table 'A*. 
2. Lihorl, I, pp.117-18. 
3. UOt^i Ma»aair.yl U»aril II, pp.250.$2. 
4. Lihorl, I, pp.241-42, 277, 278, 280j Ma*aair«ul Uwrntm, II, 
pp.250*52* 
5. UHTl, II, pp. 250.54. 
6. Lahori, I, p.47i; XiMca Taba Tabai, p.94. 
7. Ltharl, X, p.296. 
8. Ibid.. p«8. 
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BatHal Oaa'a brother Girdhar 0«a was also tak«n in ttia 
imparlai aarvica with tha manaab of 900/20Q«^ In 1636, whvfi 
GirdHar Oaa killad 3ujhar Singh Bundlla and eapturad tha fort 
of 3hanai, in reward» ha uiaa appointad tha ailadar of tha fort 
2 
af 3hanai. 
Siv Ran, son of Bal Ram Gaur, uiaa granted tha manaab ^ ' 
of 1900/1000.^ In 1636, ha is known to have hald tht offica of 
4 oiladar of tha fort of Aair. Baaidas, tiuo mora Gaur noblaa 
Sangram and Kirpa Ram hald wanaaba of 1500/60Q^ and 700/700^, In 
7 1632, Kirpa Ran tuas appointed fau Idar of chakla Hiaar. 
Similarly, tha Sodha chief Rana Jbdha of Amar Kot, wlHl had 
g 
sapka halpad Princa Shah Jahan to paaa through hia territory 
Q 
utaa rautardad with the manaab of iOO/900. 
Seeing that Shahjahan*a mother wae a Rathor prinoeaa, of 
^odhpyr, it ia not aurpriaing that the fortunea of the Rathore 
^ r • - • I 
1. lehori, I, p«3a4« 
2. MeUair^ul Uwere. II, pp.294.96. 
3. Lahori, I^ p«l09* 
4. Mjeyf, N , PP.263.64. 
9. Lahofi, I, p«306. 
i« msU* 
9. Lahori, I, p.319. 
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iaprovad substantiaXXy • In 1621, thara ar« known to (lavo boon 
only fiva nobloa holding racordod manaaba from anongat tho 
Rathora of 3odhpur| ^^ tharo wara 10» Shah 3ahan naturally 
axaltad uiith manaaba thoaa Rathor chiafs »ho had aidad with him 
during hia rabalXion; Prithvi Raj, Bhin and Bhar Mai tuoro ao 
rewarded. By the end of 1617, Prithvi Raj and Bhin held tha 
wanaabs of 2000/1700^ and 1500/000^ raapaotively. aagmal luaa 
alao aaaignad the aanaab of 1500/800;^ but he waa killed in 
162B in aneountar with Khan«i Jahan Lodi. His successor Hari 
Singh waa given the utanaab of 1000/800.^ Similarly, in 1629, 
when Sirdhar Oas, who held the wanaab of 1000/500, was killed 
6 again in the campaign againat Khan Qahan, his eon Udai Bhan waa 
f 
given the manaab of 600/400 with the title of Raja. Other 
Rathor noblea who were already in the service were given 
promo* 
tions. The mi^ naab of 3agmat waa increased from 500/225 to 
1500/700.^ But in 1629, after hia death in battle, none of hit 
1, Sea Tabla *B* of the chapter II. 
2. Lihorl, I, p.70U 
liiid'. p.>06. 
4. m i x 
iJUl^* 
F. U ^ , P.3T9T J^JFF^ T P.178. 
B, Ualwri, I, pp,121, 
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dstesndants •••!&» to hev« raeaivsd any fiiQiaiiL* Anothat RatdelF 
ohlaf Sabal Singh was pronotad ftom SOO/225 to fQQ/800J Slni« 
Iarly« tha wanaatt of Karanol Rathor anhanced fron tOOO/300 to 
1500/800. In 1629» liihan ha teaa klllad, his fo»r aona wara 
takan Into inparial aarwica. In 1637, his aons Shyam Singh, 
3agannath, Nand Ram and Mehosh Oas altogathar held n^anaaba of 
1950/880.' 
Tha principal Rathor nobla waat of couraa» tha rular of 
Jodhpur. It is notauiorthy that though Raja GaJ Singh fought 
againat Khan«l 3ahan Lodi and Qujhar Singh Bundila and alao 
aarvad in tha Oaccan axpeditiona» ha vuaa not given any promotiona. 
His mansab raraained static as 5000/5000.^ It is possibla that 
aithar his manaab vuas already conaidarad tha highest that any 
P.ajput nobla eouXd aspire to, or Shah 3ahan did not forglva hl» 
for hia roXa during his rebaXiion. 
On tha Qthar handt R»o Sur Singh of Bikanar who had aidsd 
with Jahangir maivad a pronotion. In 1630, »han tha Ra« dia* 
iinflttialiad hi»a«Xf in tha eanpaign againat Khan«i 3ah«n Lortl^ /^ waa 
t, tahori, I, p a n . 
IkijU* 
tha wanaaba of tha individuaXag saa Appandl* 'A* of 
thla ohaptov, 
4. Lahori. I, p.2Ui PP.223.2i. 
• t04 . 
taiaad fron 3000/2000 to 4000/3000.^ hfUt tha timmth of tho 
Rao In 16319 hla tufo sons Karan SinQh and Sa%»al tuaro grantad 
mansaba of 2000/1500^ and 500/200^ raapaetlwely. In t632, 
Karan Singh luaa gant on tha Oaccan axpaditiona and whan in 163S, 
tha fort of Oaulatabad iuas occupied, he luas appointed tha qijjydjU^  
of that rort/ 
In the Kaohauiaha clan, Manrup f^ ajaujat uiho sided vuith 
prince Shah 3ahan in the rebellion uras taken into iraperial 
service with the raaneab of 3000/2000.^ In addition, ha was 
preaented a horse with silver saddle, an elephant and R8.2!I00.^ 
After his death in 1630, his son Ciopel Singh u.'a8 given the wan sab 
of 900/600.'' 
Though the Kachawaha Ruler of Amber, 3ai Singh, had sided 
with Jahangir, his laat-minute ewitch-over to Shah Qahan's cause 
aftar Jahangir*s death, probably secured him favour; though it 
1. Lahorlt I, pp.120, Iff, 296, 297; «a'aaig.»ul Uiara. II, 
pp*211«t2. 
2. Lahori, I, pp.198, 302. 
3. l U U 
4. n , pp.2B7.86. 
Lahori, X, p.299. 
p. l ie . 
T. iltikd*. P.312. 
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should ba rsnanbarad that tha Ambar ruXara had traditionally 
attraotad inpariaX favoyr* In 1628, vthan Raja 3ai Singh aiaa 
aant with Qasin Khan 3uj««ani to oruah tha rabala of Mahaban^ 
ha waa promotad from 4000/25Q0 to 4000/3000.^ In 1629» whtn 
tha Raja i«aa sent with Shaista Khan in Oaccan, he vuaa promotad 
to 4000/4000,^ In 1639, ho obtained the rank of 5000/4000, and 
was despatched with Khan-i Zaman, C*ovarnor of Balaghat.' By 
tha end of 1637, Jai Singh had attained the waneab of 5000/5000.* 
Another Rajawat noble Ram Oaa Neruiari who had alao served 
in imperial forcae aant against Prince Shah ;3ahan, did not 
receive any increaae in hie i^ ianaab. He oontinued with hie 
roanaab of 2000/1000,^ Two Rajawat noblea Narain Oaa (2000/ ) 
and Karam Chand (2000/1500) who had fought againat Shah 3ahan 
are no longer mentioned. On the other hand, four new Rajawat 
noblaa namely Har Ran (700/300), Rup Singh (700/300), Ugar San 
(600/4Q0) and Mathura Oaa (500/400)^ aaan to have baan ra«»uitad. 
1, Lahori, I, p»12Q* 
2. ifelik. PP.IMf 204, 205, 296| Ha«at|ff>.v; Uifff, II, 568.i9. 
n , pp.570-71. 
4. Lahori, I, p.294. 
5. iiLllU* P.303. 
6. IMJU, pp.317. 319, 322
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Tharafore* batuiaen the pariod from 1621 to 1637t tha ovar all 
atrangth of the Rajeoiat noblas Inoraasad from five to aevan but 
in term of wanaabe. their poeition declined ulightly from 
11,500/5,100 to 11,300/80qJ 
On the other hand, after Shah Jahan*s acceasion, the 
poaltion of non-RaJatuat noblaa uias atrangthened in regard to 
number as tuell aa wanaaba. During tha pariod frora 1621 to 
1657, their number increased from two to five and their total 
wanaaba from 1,900/1,350 to 3,400/2,100.^ Shah 3ahan admitted 
two new Shaikhauiat noblaa Ugar San and Mar Singh Das with tha 
wanaaba of 800/400^ and 500/400^ reapactively, Duriny the laat 
years of Oahangfr (1621»27), two Shaikhauiat nobles Prithvi Raj 
and Girdhar Oaa, holding wanaaba of 700/450 and 20QO/1500 rea-
pactively, had died.' By tha end of 1637, Prithvi Chand*a eon, 
Tilok Chand, and Girdhar Daa*a son, BhoJ Raj, held waneaba of 
BOQ/500 and eoo/400 raapeotively. Beeidea, one eignlfioant 
1, CoApara Table of the aecond chapter and 'A* of the 
third chapter* 
2. mif 
J, Laherl, I, p.314. 
4. ikiiv p . m . 
paneate liat of 1621 A.O. attached to chapter II« 
6. Lahtttr* I, p.114. 
7. IlOlU. 
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d*v«lopM»nt was th» grant of a for tha first tima^ ts 
a membar of the Naruka elan. Chandra Bhan Naruka tuas takan into 
inparial sarviea with the wanaab of 50Q/40OJ 
Among the Slaodlaa* Kunujar Bhim had been a loyal partiaan 
of Shah 3ahan, losing hie life in hia cause in 1624, After hla 
accaesion, Shah Jahan admitted his aon Rao Rai Singh into imperial 
aervlce uilth the high manaab of 2Q00/10CQ; the title of Raja mma 
2 
alao conferred upon him« In addition, he uiaa presented uiith a 
horse, an elephant, a robe of honour, a dagger and Ha«20,Q00.^ 
In 1634, he took part in the campaign against CJuihaV Singh 
Bundlla, and by the end of 1637, he had acquired the rank of 
3Q00/150Q/ 
As f o r Rana Karan Singh, Mhan Jahangir died and Prince 
Dawar Bakhah was Installed on the throne in January 1628, Sheh 
3ahafi on his wvy from the Oeccan to the North, etayed in Mawer 
where the Rana preeented him peahkaeh* In return. Shah 3ahan 
preeented a ktiilat and GonflrHied the Rana in hla manaab o f 
1« kahorl. If p»322. 
2. illsU., p.19ft ftfpp.297-99. 
4. Ibid., pp,142, Zf9; Ma*aelr>ul Umara. II, pp.29B-300. 
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5000/5000.^ Rana Karan Singh died aoon after; his ton 3agat 
Singh waa asaignad the aame wanaab of 5000/5000 uiith the here-
2 ditary title of Rana. 
It aeetns that the prerogative enjoyed by the chiefa of 
aervice 
Meiuar in respect of rendering/to the l^ughals through their 
subatitute continued under Emperor Shah Jahan. Even the number 
of troopera in the Mughal aervice tuere reduced from 1000 to 500. 
Now Rana 3agat Singh's uncle Arjun uiith 500 troopera tuas condi-
tioned to render service in the Deccan on behalf of the Rana*^ 
While the ruling family of Meiuar thus retained ita position 
in the Mughal nobility* the fortunes of two other Sieodia familiee 
may alao be noted. In 1621» there were two Siaodia noblee Man 
Singh and Shyam Singh who held the maneabe of 1500/800 and 
A 
2000/1400. But after 1621» nothing ia known about then. After 
Shah 3ahan*a aeceaaion, Shyam Singh'a aon Madho Singh held the 
maneab of 500/250^ but after hie death in 1634, none of hie 
kinamen ia known to have held the manaab. Similarly, Man Singh'a 
1. Lahorifl, p.80. 
2. Ibid., p.161. 
3. Ma*aair-ul Uwara. II, pp.203-7; Lahori, I, p.518. 
QHt 
5. Lahori, I, p.323. 
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•on rat»h Singh h«ld tha wn««b of 800/200.^ Aftor his doath 
in 1629, othor mambars of his family also raceivad or hald 
wanaaba. By tha add of 1637, hia naphaw Gokul Daa hald tha 
wanaab of 900/500. Sujan Singh, uncla of Man Singh and Shyam 
Singh, brothar of Man Singh anjoyad tha wanaaba of 800/300' and 
1000/500^ raapactivaly. 
Aftar Shah 3ahan*8 accaasion, tha poaition of tha auberdi* 
nate aardara of the Rana of Mawar who had joinad inparial aarvica, 
further iraprovad. About Chandu Singh Chandrawat of Ranpura 
tiiho held the wan sab of 700 ;tat during Jahangir's reign, nothing 
is known. But in Shah 3ahan*s 3rd R.Y. (1630*1631 A.O.), Chsndu 
Singh's son Ouda appeara with a manaab of 1500/1000.^ In tha 
aama year, won promotion to 2000/1500 and served againat 
Khan-i Jahan Lodi.^ In 1634, ha was sent with Mahabat Khan 
7 
againat Bijapur, and he died in battle. Subeequently, hie eon 
Hathi Singh waa given the wanaab of 1500/1000 with the title of 
1. Lahori, I, p.316. 
2. ifelsU. P.512. 
3. p.515. 
4. Ibid., p.310. 
5. Ifeljk. p.302. 
6. p.299. 
7. lyjU, p.305. 
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Rio.^ Another Chandrau^at chiaf Harl Singh^ youngar aon of 
Chandu Singh hald tha wanaab of 500/400.^ Aftar hia daath in 
1635, no kinamam of hia aaana to have ifflroediataly inherited hie 
wanaab* 
f^oreover, two Important nominal aubordinatea of the Rana 
uiere taken directly into imperial service by Shah Jahan. Though 
the ancaatora of Rawal Punja of Dungerpur and Riwal Samaral of 
Banswira had accepted the auzerainty of Emperor Akbar, they had 
not received manaaba.^ Shah 3ahan after hia coming to the 
Hugjial throne, assigned the manaab of 1500/1500 to Rau/al Punja 
4 
of Dungerpur. Similarly, Ravual Samaral of Bansiuara waa granted 
a mansab of 1000/1000.^ Rauiat Har Daa 3hila of Sadri thikfana 
utaa granted the manaab of 500/100.^ Later on in 1631, Har Daa 7 was killed in the campaign against Khih 3ahan Lodi. 
The Hades had served Jshangtr* a cauae during Shlh 3ahin* a 
rebellion* Conaequently, after Shlh 3ahin*a acceaaion, their 
1. Lahorl, Z, p.309. 
2. IMl^p P»J22; Ha*asir«.ul U«ari; II, pp,145-48, 
3. Op» 
4. Lahorr, I, p.304. 
5. IfelsU, p.307. 
JLtOi... p.325. 
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advarstly 
position aaama to hava baan alightly/affaetady thair total 
manaaba daclining fron 7»2Q0/6,20Q to 7,100/5»400j Initially, 
Shah Jahan confirnad Ratan Singh and hia aon Madho Singh on 2 3 
thair manaaba 5000/5000 and 1000/600 raapactlvaly. From the 
Factory Racorda« ma gathar that Rao Ratan utaa finad Ra.1,50,000 
by Shah 3ahan ki^ hich ha could not pay till hia death. In 1631, 
aftar tha Rao*8 death, tuhan hia auccasaor Satraal came to court 
with the praaenta, Shah 3ahan accepted the preaenta, but asked 
him to remit the fine before hia departure to hia chiefdom Bundi.^ 
We alao know that when Rao Ratan was at Burhanpur, ha had pur-
chased tapeatry worth Re.18,450 from agent Uilloughby of the 
^ritiah Company. Out of thia amount, the Rao paid Ra.lOOO only.^ 
From the subsequent factory reports, we know that Rao Ratan died 
without being made the payment. When hia aucceaaor waa approachedi 
he decii4)4d to make the payment to a ^ritiah agant.^ 1 ^ n 1631, 
after Ratan Singh'a death, hia territory Bundi waa divided into 
1. Compare the Table *l* of the chapter II and table 'A* of 
thia chapter. 
2. Lahori, I, p.294. 
3. IjaM-., p.184. 
4. Tha EBQllah Factoriee (1634-36 A.D.), pp.320-21. 
5. Ibid, (1630-33 A.D.), p.90. 
214j See alao The Enoliah Factari«a 
Tt«l4-36 A.D.J, pp.54, 55, 63, 217, 2577 2 B - 8 T 7 2 5 7 r ^ ^ ^ 
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two parts. His son Hsdho Singh was assignsd tha oaraartaf of 
Kota and Talaita with tha wanaabc of 2300/1500,^ and hia grandaon 
Satrsal tuas B^*ntad the paroanas. of Bundi and Ksnkar with a 
wanaab of 7000/2000 togathar with tha titla of Rao«^ Subaa« 
quantly, both randarad loyal aarvica. It was Madho Singh who 
purauad and killed Khan-i3ahan Lodi.^ !^adho Singh alao took part 
in the expedition against Jujhar Singh Bundila* In reward, ha 
was promoted to 3000/1600.^ In 1635» ha along with Khan«i Oauran 
distinguished himaelf in the campaign against 3ujhar Singh and 
waa raiaed to the rank of 7000/2000.^ 
In 1635, Satraal Hade accompanied Shah Jahan to the ^eccan 
where he played an important role .L,3in( : the expedition againat 
Shahji ihonsla.^ Ha waa promoted to 3000/1000.^ Beeidaa, 
Satraalta younger brother Indraaal waa alao taken into imperial 
8 
aerviea with a mansab of £00/300. On tha other hand, tha nnaali 
of Hirday Narain Hade who held the manaab of 1200/600 in 1621, 
tahori, I, p.401. 
m4t 
ifeiifc. pp.350-511 Um^ff, III, pp.453.f6. 
LaHori, I, pp.113. 11l| Ha»aair*ul Umara. Ill, pp.454-56. 
ULUIU 
Lahvri, I, p.135. 
p.177. 
iiliiit Pirn. 
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utas curtailvd to 500/1Q0 J Th« raaton for this damotlon it 
not known. 
In the caaa of tha Bundlla clan, Shah 3ahan adoptad a 
liberal attitude after hia accession. Unlike other Rajput 
chiefa utho had opposed hia rebellion, they uiere not debarred 
from further promotions. In 1624, Pahar Singh had Joined 
2 
Prince Shah 3ahan*s service for a time, but after the defeat 
of Shah Jahan in the battle of Tons, Pahar Singh had defected 
to the imperial side. Nevertheleaa, Shah 3ahan, after hia 
accession, promoted hira from 2Q00/120Q to 3000/2000.' Further, 4 
in 1630, he u/aa granted the title of Raja. Moreover, his three 
brothere, Chandraman, Bhagwan Oas and Beni Oas uuere taken into 
imperial service with manaabs of 1500/800,^ 1000/600^ and 500/200^ 
reapectively4 
1. Lahori, I» p.328, 
2. cat 
Lahori, I, p.205| Ha*aait«ul U«ara. II, pp.256-57. 
4, tahofit ^t p«303. 
5. XjstijU, 
7, p.524. 
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5 
Similarly, Bharat Bundila eontinuad to obtain pronation. 
Ha utfas promotad at tha accaasion, from 1500/1000 to 3000/2500.^ 
2 
Ha waa appointad tha fauldir of Etiiuah. In 1630, hia wanaab 
was anhancad to 3000/3000,^ and in 1632, to 3500/3000/ At tha 
tima of hia death in 1635, ha had acquired the rank of 4000/3f00. 
His aon Oabi Singh was taken into service unith the roaneab of 
2000/2000. 
The relatione uiith Dujhar Singh, the principal Bundila 
ruler was, houfevar, complex and led to a complete rupture twice. 
3ujhar Singh was one of the favourites of 3ahanglr and had been 
active in the suppression of the rebellion of Shah 3ahan.^ 
Nevertheless, mhen Jujhar Singh after his father Bir Singh's 
death (1627 A.D.) came to Shah 3ahan, he tuaa granted the chiefahip 
of Bundila clan uiith the mansaja of 4000/400U and the title of 
7 8 Raja. Later, he was promoted to 5000/4000. His son Vikramajit 
9 was also assigned the wanaab of 1000/1000. But when Shah 3ahan 
1. Lahorl, I, p.120. 
2* BlsL., p.191. 
Ma'aair-ul Um^ts: II, pp.212-14. 
4. JMAMa 
5. Lahorlf X, p.296. 
ftPt ^ U r 
Ha«lair«ul Umara^. II, pp.214-18. 
8. Llhor£, I, p.294{ Qazwinl, 152t. 
9. Lihorr, I, p.184. 
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tttanted to rasun* the unauthoristd gains of his fathar Bir Singh, 
Jujhar Singh flad from tha imperial court. It is aignificant 
that his brothara Pahar Singh and Bharat Bundila tuara sent 
againat him. At last, Jujhar Singh tuaa forced to aubnit, where-
upon Shah 3ahan not only recognised him aa Raja of Orcha but alao 
increased his mansab to 9000/5000.^ Subsequently, Jujhar Singh 
luas sent with Azam Khan, subedar of the ^eccan, againat Khan-i 
3ahan Lodi. But again in 1633, 3ujhar Singh after a short atay 
in the Oeccan returned to ^rcha and began to extend his territory 
at the coat of local zamindara.^ 
Chauragarh led to Shah Jahan's ordering a full-scale campaign 
against him, during tuhich both he and his son Uikramajit uiere 
killed.^ Shah 3ahan conferred Orcha uiith the manaab of ZSOQ/^ CI&G 
and the title of Raja upon Bharat Singh*a son Debi Singh.^ Thus 
the territory restored to the family of Ramchandra from whom 
Jahangir had taken it in 1611 to aaaign it to hia favourite 
Sir Singh Oeo.^ 
1. Lahari, I, pp.294, 302| II, 294. 
2. Ibid.. I, p. 'hi^ z^  I II, p.294, 
3. i M l i 
Qfi.t, c4„t, 
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Thus, it sMergss that Shah 3ahan aftar hia accaaaion triad 
to kaap the Bundlla chiafa In good humour. But Mithin tha Bundila 
clan» Shah 3ahan patronizad particularly tha mambara of tha rival 
branch to that of ruling chiaf 3ujhar Singh. Conaaquently« at 
the time of 3ujhar Singh*a revolt, Shah 3ahan utilized their 
services againat him. Hotuever, if one compares the wanaab 
strength of Bundila chiafe at the different points of time, one 
ujould find that after Shah Jahan's accaaaion, initially, the 
manaabs of the Bundila chiafa increased remarkably. By the end 
of U34 A.D., their manaaba reached ita pinnacle at 18,500/16,000.^ 
Thia liberality might have floured from a recognition of the stra-
tegic importance of ths Bundilas in controlling tha route to the 
Oeccan. But 3ujhar Singh's re)»ellion brought about a great 
decline in Bundila fortunes, although they remained an important 
clan in the Mughal nobility to tha vary end. Bp the end of 1i37, 
their man^abf had come down to 8,500/5,600 uihich tuaa louiar than 
thet of tha manaaba of 9,500/8,200^ enjoyed by the Bundila chiefa 
towarda tha and of 3ahangir's reign. 
1« Tor theaa wn#ab figurea, aee the individual mawaab of ttia 
•ttfidila chiafa, K.K. Trivedi» * Rajput elana in tha Mughal 
N«liility, The Bundala Caae* • Tha aggregate tanaab figurea 
11,100/14,540 fttrniahad by Trivedi ara wrong. See, PIHC. 
Bhubwiaawar, 1977. 
2. Myhta Mainei-ra-Khvat. I, pp.127-8; K.K. Trivedi, »RaJpttt 
Clana in the Mughal Nobility: The Bundila Caee', PIHC. 1977, 
3. Conpare Table of thia chapter and *B* of tha aacond 
chapter. 
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It ssams that tha rabelliont of Khtn*! 3ahan Lodi and 
Qujhar Singh Bundlla prc^tad Shah Jahan to taka othar chiafa 
of central India in the imperial aervica. Tha 3adon ohiafa 
Jagmal and Mukund of Karauli were asaigned manaab of SOO/300 
aach.^ Similarly, Nahar Solanki and Narhar Das Jhala of Naiiwa 
ujara admitted to imperial service luith tha maneabs of 500/400 
and 500/200^re8pectively* In 16^1, after the death of Narhar Dae, 
in the battle of Khan*i 3ahan Lodi, hia aon Dayal Oas :]hala waa 
aaaigned the manaab of 500/250.^ 
In case of the UJJainyas, ujy noticed that in 1t324, uihen 
Prince Shah Jahan uias in Bihar, Narain Mai and hie brother Pratap 
had Joined the Prince* It aeema that after Shah Jahan ' s defeat 
in the battle of Tons, the UJJainya chiefs had left the aide of 
the Prince.^ But after Shah Jahan*8 acceeaion, Pratap UJJainya, 
who waa aaaigned tha manaab of 3000/2000 in 1624,^ waa taken into 
J inperial aarvice with a lower maf|aafb of 1500/1000 which probably 
1. Lahori, I, pp.322, 323. 
2. i|tliU» p.322. 
3. ifeii^, p.323. 
4. 
Oo* cit.-
Stfft 
7. Lahori, I, p.305« 
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did not satisfy him. Ha, tharaupon, rabelladi and uiaa klllad 
in 
On the other hand, the Bhaduriyas,who had raaiatad Shah 
Jahan uihan he had besieged Agra,were treated favourably by 
Shah 3ahan after hla coming to the throne. In 1626, the 
Bhadurlya chief Klahan Singh played a diatinguiahed role in the 
2 
expedition agalnat 3ujhar Singh Bundlla. In 1631, he mas 
sent with Shaiata Khan agalnat Nizam Shah.^ In 1636, he tuaa 
sent with Khan-i Zaman against Shahjl Bhonala. Towards the 
end of 1637, Kishan Singh held the roangab of IOOQ/600.^ Besides, 
Rai Ganaah and Baden Singh Bhadurlya alao enjoyad the reanaabf 
of lOQO/600^ and 500/200^ respeotivaly, 
The Badgujar noble Anl Rai Singh Dalan who waa one of the 
favouritea of Clahangir continued to ^et favours from Shah Jahan. 
1. Lahori» I, p.305. 
2. Ha*aslr.ul Usiaga. Ill, pp,150.52, 
3. iMiAx 
4. Ifciit 
5. Lahori, I, p.309. 
6. Selected Pttcuwnte of 3hahl«han«s Weion. p.29. 
7. Lahori, I, p.324. 
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Aftsr Shah 3ahan*t coining to tho throno, ha waa pronotod to 
3a0O/1$OQj rurthor, in U31, aftar tha daath of hia fathar 
Bir Narain who held the aanaab of 1000/600, the title of Raja 
was conferred upon him*^ After hia ou»n death in 1637, Hia eon 
Jay Ram was aaaigned the wanaeb of 1000/800.^ Thia auggaata 
that Shah 3ahan adopted liberal attitude toiuarda tha chiefe Mho 
had then atrong holda around the capital city of Agra. In 
purauit of the aama policy. Shah Qahan seema to have raiaed 
Lakhmi Sen, Chauhan chief of AJaun to tha wanaab of 800/500,^ 
On the other hand, among the hilly Rajput chiefa, 3agat 
Singh Pundir u>ho rebelled tuiice againet Jahangir on behalf of 
Shah Jahan, did not receive any promotion during the firat ten 
yeara of Shah 3ahan*8 reign. He continued on hia wanaab 
3000/2000.^ Houever, in 163S, he held the office of thanedar 
of Bangaah.^ The waneab of other hill Rajput chiefe eeene to 
have declined after Shah Jahan'e acceeeion. In 1621, Raje 
Sangram of Janmu and Oebi Chand of Quler enjoyed the menaaba 
n 
of 1900/1000 and 1900/900 reapeetivcly, but efterwerde nothing 
1. Lahori, I, p.299. 
2. "fff^f n , pp.221-23. 
. Lahori, II, p.4. 
• iillUt I. p.314. 
• P.29B. 
• ^t'ffif^Wl pp.238-41. 
• lil,i„ 
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1« known about thoM. Subsoquently, aftor Shah 3ahan'a aeeoaaion, 
Raja Sangran^ auceaaaor Raja Udal Singh hald tha manaab of 500/ 
250.^ Similarly, Oabl Chand'a auccaaaor Rup Chand anjoyad tha 
wanaab of IOQO/600^ but in 1635* after hia daath in battla 
againat Prithvi Raj of Srinagar-Carhiualt hia auccasaor Man Singh 
tua^ s givan tha manaab of 900/850.^ 
Hokuaver, Shah Jahan did racruit soma more hill Rajput 
chiefa in tha iroparial aervica. Kunvuar San Sena of Kiahtwar 
and Katoch chiaf Chandra Bhan of Kangra uuara admitted with the 
manaaba of 1000/300^ and 500/300^ raapectively• 
II 
Between the period from 1637 to 1647 A.O*, aa it ia obvioue 
from Table *B* that the number aa vuell aa the manaaba of th# 
1« Lahori» I» p«323. 
2. Ibid., p.309. 
3. JLkjUi.* P*312. 
4. Ibid., p.311. 
p.322, 
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Rajput ehisfs incrcaavd. Thslr nunbsr ui/«nt up from 62 to 71 
and th«ir wanaab» rosa from 84350/59780 to 92»190/74,480J 
During thia period» poaltion of the Rathora daclinad in 
the imperial sarvica. Their number came douin from thirteen to 
ten and their manaaba fall from 16,600/13,270 to 15,300/14,300.^ 
This was, perhaps, partly due to mortality* During thia decade, 
sex/an Rathor nobles died. Out of theae seven, the deacandanta 
of four uiere taken into serv/ica. After Raja GaJ Singh'a death 
in i^ ay 1638, his younger eon Dastuant Singh uias granted the tike 
of 3odhpur instead of the eldest eon Amar Singh. It is explained 
by the official historian that the choice uias made by the 
Emperor in accordance tuith Rathor cuatom.^ He utaa given the 
A 
manaab of 4000/4000 luith the title of Raja. In January 1639, 
tuhen he accompanied Shah Qahan to Kabul, his manaab u<aa raiaed 
to 5000/5000.^ In 1642, ha accompanied the Qandhar expedition 
commanded by Dara Shukoh.^ After hie return from there in 
3anuary 1645, he tuaa appointed acting aubadar of Akbarabad (Agra) 
1. Compare the Tablaa *A' and *B*. 
2. 
3, Lahori, II, p.98. 
lUisU 
5. p.133. 
mill.* pp.162, 177. 
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till t~h« return of Shtiljili Farrd F«t«hpuri from Kabul.'' By tha 
and of 1647 A.O., Jastuant Singh had acquired tha rank of 5000/5000 
2 with 2500 do aaoa aih aaoa. 
Jasu/ant Singh'a alder brother Amar Singh tuho ujaa over-ruled 
in regard of succossion to the oaddl of 3odhpur» uias aought to be 
made content by promoting him from 3Q00/25QQ to 30QU/3000 with 
the title of Rao.^ He vuas alao granted ujatan laalr in the 
4 
oaroana of Nagore. Subaequently, in July 1644, there wee 
diapute betuiean Reo Amar Singh and Rao Karan of Bikanar over the 
boundary betiuaen their ,la"Qfr8. Thia caae ixaa referred to Mir 
Bakhahi Salabat Ktian uiho uiaa auspected by Amar Singh of favouring 
Bao Karan. Amar Singh aasaaainated Salabat ly^ an in S h ^ Jahin'a 5 
court. He waa killed in the enauing atruggle. At the time of 
hia death, he held the wanaab of 4000/3000.^ In apite of hie 
conduct, hia eon Rao Rai Singh luaa granted tha wanaab of 1000/700. 
1. Llhorl, II, p.407. 
2. JL6JUU.. p.''". 
3. Ibid., p.97, U^mt^; 11, pp.230.37. 
4. Hia grand eon Ind«r Singh continued to hold tha watan ii^ alt 
in the Dfratna of Nigore. Selected PocMwnte of Aufnqieb'i 
Weian. p.12t. 
5. Lahorr, II, p.382; Ma»aair»ul Uiwari; II, pp.441^47. 
6. Lihorl, lit p.721. 
7. I F E 4 ^ P . 7 3 3 . 
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In 1641, Mahath Das uiaa promotid from 10QO/600 to lOOO/lQOO 
and was postad wit^ tha Qandhar expadition of Oara Shukoh.^ In 
1643, he u/as raised to the waneab of 2000/2000 and parqana 3alor 
2 
utaa granted to him aa his watan .iaqlr. In 1645, ha was promotad 
to 3000/2500.^ In 1646, after his death, his son, Ratan Singh, 
tuas promoted from 400/200^ to 1300/1300.^ Subsequently, in 1656, 
in exchange of 3alor, the parqana ofRatlam uias granted to him 
in aatan* laoir.^ After the death of Maheeh Das, his brother n 
Dasutant Singh was assigned the mansab of 500/250* In the case 
of another Rathor chief Hari Singh of Kishangarh who held the 
mansab of 1500/900®, at the time of his death in 1644, his g successor Rup Singh was assigned the manaab of 2000/1000. 
Three other Rathor noblea Bhim Singh (l500/800}^° Sabal 
1 i 12 Singh (900/600) and Jagannath (800/400) ware not aucceeded 
1. Lahari, II, pp.136, 230, 294, 484, 549. 
2. Ha«aeir>ul Umara. II, pp.445-47. 
3. Lahori, II, p.554. 
Ha*aeir.ul Umara, II, pp.445-47. 
5. imt 
6. Raghu*»ir Singh, Watlam Ra.lva ka Pratham Itihaa (Hindi), 
pp.95-981 The Imoariel Gazetteer of IndiaT^l. XXI, 240-41. 
7. Lahori, II, p.748. 
8. itidU. p.573, wjLiJLiaad, ii, p.527. 
9. Lahori, II, p.373. 
10. iMla.. p.730. 
11. Ifclitf If p.512. 
12. I H ^ m p.317. 
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by thalr H«ir« at least to ths vxtont of obtaining any signi* 
ficant aanaaba. Thair total wantaba eama up to 3»100/900. Aa 
for tha four sons of Karamsi uiho hald all togatharf total 
manaaba of 1100/350'' in tha 10th R.Y, (1637 A.D.), no furthar 
infornation about them ia provided in our aources. 
Three neiu Rathor noblea Oordhan (800/400),^ Govind Das 
(500/250^^ and Kesri Singh (500/100)^ obtained places in 
Imperial service. The total strength of their wanaab^ waa 
1800/75Q. Moreover, ttuo senior nobles received further promo-
tions in their laangabs, Shyatn Singh uiae promoted from 600/400 
to 1500/600.^ Another Rathor noble Prithvi Raj tuas raised from 
2000/1700 to 2000/2000/ In 1644, Prithvi Raj mas appointed 
7 
the qiladar of Oaulatabiad fort. In 1646, he luas recalled from 
Oaulatabad and appointed the qjlladar of Agia fort along t»ith 
Baqir Khan.^ 
1« Sea Appendix *A*. 
2. Letiori, U , p.740. 
J U UJ Im P«74I. 
JUMii** p*tf2. 
5. iitJUU., p.TJI. 
7. "li^ oyat I> pp.429.31. 
8. iMiii. 
• nf • 
Th« total w«w8ib« of tha Rathors of Blkansr dacXlnad 
during thla period from 2900/2,100 to 2000/1500.'' During thia 
decado (1637-1647 A.O.) Rao Karan did not receiva any promotion 
in hia wanaab. Ha continued on hia wanaab of 2000/1500 whila 
nothing ia known about Shatruaal mho hald tha wanqab of 700/600 
in 1647 A.D.^ 
The number of the Kachauiaha noblea during this pariod 
incraaaad from eleven ta aighteenf and their raanaab increaaad 
from 11»8Q0/8»600 to 17,700/16,000.^ The Rajawata accounted 
for thirteen of the 18 Kachauiaha noblea and enjoyed the bulk 
(14,100/13,200) of the total manaaba granted to Kachauiahas.^ 
The four aenior Rajawat noblea received promotione in their 
manaaba. 3ai Singh luaa promoted from 5000/5000 to 5000/5000 all 
do aaoa aih aaoa.^ In 1639, the title of'Mirza Raja* which waa 
enjoyed by great grand father Raja Man Singh, luaa conferred 
upon him.^ Uger Sen (800/400) Mathura Dae (500/400) and 
• Conpar* Tablee 'A* end *B*. 
• Lahari, I, p»3(16. 
. Conpare Tablee 'A* and '8*. 
, 3ee list 'B» of aaa&BjbJU 
• Lahori, II, p.719, 
liZitiL* 
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G«pal Singh (9Q0/60Q) mm ralsad to 800/600,'' 700/400^ and 
1000/1000'' rsspBCtivsly. Nlns Rajamat noblaa luara taken 
into ifflparial aarvica. Thay hsld, in total, the wansaba of 
5,600/4,100/ Three Rajauuat noblea Har Ram, Rup Singh and Ugar 
Sen, aon of Shatru Sal, died during this decade. The atrength 
of thals total manaaba «aa 2000/1QQQ.^ 
Similarly, the number aa u<ell as the wanaaba of the other 
Kachaujahaa alao increaaed* Their number raaa from four to fiwe 
and their manaaba went up from 2,600/1700 to ]»,6UQ/2,40Q«^ TUMI 
aenior Shaikhatnat noblea Tilok Chand and Mar Singh Daa ivere 
7 a raiaed from 800/500 and 500/400 to 1000/5Q0 and 800/800 rea-
pectively. BhoJ Raj, aon of Raiaal Mho had earlier held the 
a 
manaab of 800/400 ia not heard of during thia decade. Two new 
Shaikhawat ohiefa Pem Chand and Kanhi Ram were granted the manaaba 
Lahori, II, p.739* 
m i k , p.m. 
for the rnewemb of individyel Rajawat chief, eee Appendix *i*. 
See Appendix *A*« 
See Appendix 
Lahori, 11, 
JikkAjL* If 
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of 600/400^ and 500/200^ rasp«ctlv«ly. Another ehiaf Chandra 
Bhan Naruka recelvad promotion; his wanaab baing raiaad to 
700/500 from 500/400.' 
The Gaura continued to proaper during thia daeada* Thair 
number increased from five to eight and their total wanaaba tuent 
up froyw 8,700/6500 to 12,100/9,65o/ Bithal Das, chicf of Gaur 
clan uias particularly favoured* In 1638, u<hen Shah Dahan was 
going to Lahore, he appointed Bithal Das giladar of Agra.^ In 
1641, he vuas assigned the office of aubedar of Agra,^ In 1643, 
he tuas promoted from 40a0/3000 to 5000/30U0.^ In 1646, hs »aaa 
sent to Balkh and Badakhshan with Prince iiurad and hie man sab 
uiaa raiaed to 5000/4000.^ By the end of 1647, he had acquired the 
rank of 5000/5000. In 1646, his eon Anirudh uias also taken 
into imperial aerviee utith the mansab of 1500/1000 In 1646, 
1. Lahotl, II, p.745. 
2. Ibid., p.731. 
3. JUtiLS** P.742. 
4. Cenpare the Tablee *A* and *B'. 
5. L«hori» II, fk1ia. 
6. Taba Tabai, p.94> Ha»asir«ul Um^ra. II, pp.256-57. 
7. Lahori, II, p.321. 
8. Ibid., pp.398, 479. 
9. Ibid., p.720. 
10. Ibid., p.790. 
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his ••oond son Arjun luas also postsd uilth ths amy of Prlno* 
Murad, and is than said to hava held tha wansab «f 1000/700.^ 
Girdhat Oas, tha brothar of Bithal Oas alao aarnad proma-
tions dyrlng this pariod. In 1642, his aiansab was raisad fron 
500/200 to 1000/400.^ By the and of 1647, ha had raached tha 
rank of lOOO/BOO.^ In 1646, Siv Ram Gaur was aarvad in the army 
of Prince Murad Bal^ah.^ During this decade, hoiuevar, he did 
not receive any increase in his BBaniab and atayad at hie roi^naab 
of 1500/1000*^ But in 1647, he was appointed to the important 
charge of qiladar of Kibul fort.^ Another Gaur chief Kirpa Ram 
titas promoted from 700/700 to 800/750. Tuie netu Gaur nobles 
Nanohar Oas, brother of Raja Bithal Oas, and Mukund Oaa, son of 
Gopal Oas tuera taken into imperial aerviee with man sab f of 
500/200^ and 800/200 r e e p e c t i v e l y I n 1642, after the death of 
Lahorl, 11, p.733. 
JMlU* P«301. 
IklSk, p.733. 
iiiSU, p.484. 
ikUi,, p.730. 
ItULMjut P«641. 
IHint P.739. 
m s U , p.710. 
Ifcii*.. P.741| See aXao Ranawat, M.S., t^^ yh Kt Hnjt 
HS^hiai^ (Hindi), p.1Q4. 
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Sangran Caur, ehlaf of Gunnor, Morvi Gond, hia official* daprivad 
hla aonBhupat from tha auecaasion and usurpad hlnaalf. Ha alao 
dlaouinad tha allagianca of tha Mughals. Conaaquantly« an axpa* 
ditlon undar the conmand of Khan*l Oauran tuaa launched against 
him. Eventually, Morvl Gond tuas forced to submit to tha Mughal 
forces.^ But \ue do not find holding any manaab aithax of Bhupat 
or any succasaor of the deceased Raja Sangram who enjoyud the 
rank of 1500/600.^ 
Tha number of Sisodiaa in the Mughal service remained at 
five, but their wansabs went up from 8,700/6,800 to 11,700/8100.' 
4 
wansab of Rana 3agat Singh continued to atay at 5000/5000. 
Shah 3ahan continued to ahow favour to Red Rai Singh, the eon 
of hia supporter, Maharaja Bhim. In Rao Rai Singh was 
sent with Prince Oara Shukoh on tha Qandhar expedition.' Subse-
quently, ha was deputed with Saeed Khan Zafar 3ang to crush tha 
revolt of 3agat Singh of Mau.^ waa promotad from 2000/500 to 
1. Lahori, II, pp.370-72| For detaila, aaa B.P. Sakaana, Hiatofv 
of Shah Jahan of Dlhli. pp.121-22. 
2. La»iori» II, p.731. 
J, CoApera Tablaa 'A' and 'B*. 
4. Lahati, II, p.719, 
5. Wa'aair^ul Umara. II, pp.29f.301. 
IkiSL* PP.29f-J01. 
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4000/2000 and d«put«d with Dara Shukoh on Qandhar expaditlona.^ 
Similarlyf another Siaodia chief Sujan Singh continuad to raoaivs 
praMotiona in hia wanaab. In 1644* ha waa pronotad froM 800/900 
to 1000/400. In 1645* ha waa promotad to 1000/500 and naxt yaar, 
ha waa aant with Princa riurad Bakhah on tha Balkh and Badakhahan 
3 
eampeign. By the end of 1^47, SuJan Singh had acquired tha 
wanaab of 1500/900.^ Tuio naw Sieodia ehiafa Narain Daa and 
Hanir Singh wars taken into imperial aarviee with tha manaaba of 
700/300^ and 500/300.^ But Siaodia chiafa Shyam Singh and Gokul 
Oaa who held tha manaaba of 1000/500 and 900/900^ at tha end of 
the pravioua decade are no longer heard of. 
Tha number and manaaba of tha Ghalot chief, who ware the 
aubordinate aardara of tha Sisodia chief of do not change. 
Rawal Punja of Oungarpur and Rawal Samarsi of Banawara continued 
1. tahori, II, pp«294, 424. 
2* ^ml*^ -WaUair^ul Umara, 11, pp.492.93. 
4. tahori, IX, {I.772. 
3. iUi.., p.741. 
M $ U , P.T47. 
Qgi 9^1 
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on thsir w«w»bi 1500/1900'' and 1000/1000^ raspactivsly, Siini. 
larly, tha wanaab of the Chandratuat chiaf ramainad at 1500/1000. 
In 1644, aftar tha daath of Rao Hathl Singh who hald tha wanaab 
of 1500/1000; hia auccasaor Rao Rup Singh waa glvan tha aaaia 
wanaab of 1500/1000.' On the other hand» the manaab of the chiaf 
of Sadri underivent an increaae. In 1631, after the death of 
Har Daa 3hala (500/200)» hia aucceaaor Rao Rai Singh luaa taken 
into aervice. By the end of 1647 A.D., he enjoyed the wanaab of 
1000/700.* 
Tha number of Hada chiefs in the imperial aervice came down 
from four to three and their total zat wanaab declined from 7,100 
to 6,700 kuhile their total aumar rank increaaed frop 5,400 to 
6,300.^ There is no reference to Hirday Narain who held the 
wanaab of 500/100.^ Madho Singh who served the Mughala in the 
various expeditiona received promotiona in hia auwar rank only. 
1. Lahori, II, p.729. 
2. IH#t> P.732. 
3. JUtiLti*. P.730. 
4. P.733. 
5. Conpare tha TabXea *A< and *B*. 
6. Lahnri, I, p«328. 
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In 1638, he was sent to Kabul with Princa Shuja.^ In 1640, ha 
2 
aarvad under Prince Murad in Kabul. Next year, in 1641, liadho 
Singh's manaab mas raised from 3000/2000 to 3000/2500.^ Further, 
in 1643, he utaa promoted to 3000/3000.^ Madho Singh diatinguiahed 
himself in the Balkh and Badakhshan campaign under Aurangzeb; ha 
t^ aa appointed to guard the fort of Balkh.^ By the end of 1647, 
he had acquired the rank of 3000/30Q0 with 2000 do aaoa eih aaoa.^ 
Though Rro Satrsal served in the campaigns of Qandhar and 
Salkh and Sadal^shan under the commanu of PflnuifB Oara Shukoh 
_ 7 
and Murad BaJ^ah, even then he did not receive any promotion 
during this period. In 1646, u/hen Prince riurad Baklieh came away 
from BalKAand Badakhahan, the Rao without permission retreated to 
Peahawar. Thia annoyed Shah Jahan. Therefore, he continued on a 
hie previoue manaab of 3000/3000. But hie brother Indrasal'a 
manaab was raised from 600/300 to BOO/400.^^ 
1. Lahorl, II, p.37; Ha*aair«ul Umarii II, pp.454-55. 
2. Lahorl, II, pp.37, 217; Ma'asir^ul Umarg; II, pp.454-55. 
3. Lihorl, II, p.224. 
4. jyy^, p.joa. 
5. iJtUi., p.i7B. 
6. iJli^, p.722. 
7. Ifrli,, PP»293, 4841 Ha«^air-ul Umaral II, pp.261-63. 
8. Uahorr, II, p.633. 
9. MSL.9 P*177| Ha«aair-ul Umarii II, pp.261-63. 
10. Lahorl, II, p.740. 
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Both tha numbar of m»w»bdar» and the total of wanaaba of 
tha Bundlla chiafa appaar to hava declinad during tha parlod from 
U 3 7 to 1647 A.D.'' Tha numbar of tha Bundlla chiafa In tha 
Imparlal aarvlca cama down from five to thraa and then zat wansaba 
fell from 8500 to 7000. Tholr auM<ar ranka however went up from 
5,600 to 7»B00. Pahar Singh Continued to obtain favours from 
Shah Jahan, and he received promotlona In hla auwar rank. In 
1642, when Champat Bundlla, a retainer of 3ujhar Singh rebelled, 
Pahar Singh waa promoted from 3000/2000 to 3000/2000 with ilOOO 
do aapa alh aapa^ and deputed agalnat him; Champat waa forced to 
aubmlt to Pahar Singh.^ Further, In 1645, he waa aent with 
All l^ ardan Khan to BadakhahE.n and In 1646, again Pahar Singh 
waa Included In the army of Prince l^ urad Bakhah to Balkh and 
4 
Badakhshan expedltlona. At thla occaalon, the manaab of Pahar 
Singh waa Increaaed by converting 1000 aawar Into do asoa alh aaom 
(hla rank now being 3000/3000 with 1000 do asoa alh aaoa).^ By 
the end of 1647, Pahar Singh had reached the atlll higher rank of 
3000/3000 with 2000 do aaoa alh aaoa.^ 
1. Compart tha Tables and *B*. 
2. Lahori, II, p.303. 
3. m n Ma'a^^y.^l Vfffff^ f H , pp.257.60, 
4. Lahorl» II, p.424. 
5. Amal>l Sallh. Ill, p.112. 
6. Lahorl, II, p.722. 
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On the othar hand, Oaisi Singh Bundila who sarvad undar 
Prlnca Hurad Bakhah In tha Balkh and Badakhahan canpalgna^ did 
not racaive any promotion and hla wanaab ramainad unehangad at 
2 
2900/2000. Similarly, tha manaab of Chandraman aon of Bir 
Singh Dao remained static aa l5Q0/t00.^ i^oraovar, in 1641, after 
the death of Bir Singh's aona Bhagutan Oas and Bani Oss suho held 
the roanaaba of 1000/800 ^ and 500/200^, none of their heira uiaa 
given any wanaab. 
roanaaba of 3adon clan dftulinHu for onai raason or 
another. Their cumulative wanaaba fell from 1000/600 to 500/400,^ 
Nothing ia known about Bukund Jadon, uiho had held the wanaab of 
•J 
500/300 in 1637. The manaab of another Jadon chief Jagwan of 
Karauli increased from 500/300 to Juat 900/400.^ Some other 
chiefe belonging to central India received proraotiona in their 
1. Ma*aair-ui Uwara. 11, pp.295-97. 
2. Lahori, II, p.725. 
3. Ibid., p.731. 
4. IH«it» P.734. 
5. IHd,, p.74n 
6. CoMpara Tablaa <A* and *B*. 
7* Lahori, I, p,327# 
8. II, p.747. 
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iiian»ab» during this period. R^at Oayal Das 3hala utas promotad 
from 500/250 to 700/500.^ Nahar Solankl of Naintua was raisad 
from 500/400 to 800/400.^ 
Wa have seen that immediately upon the death of Plitraaan 
Tunuiar of Gwalior in 1630, none of his heirs are knoiun to have 
gained a mansab. But it seems that some time after Mitrasen'a 
death, his son Kishan Singh uuas taken in the imperial service 
and in 1647 held the mansab of 500/500,^ 
During this decade (1637-1647 A.D.), the total wansabs of 
the Bhaduriyas declined from 2500/1000 to 1000/1000.^ In 1644, 
after che death of Kishan Singh Bhaduriya (IOOO/6OO), his 
successor Raja Badan Singh uiho alrsady held the mansab of 500/200 
in 1637, uias promoted to IOOO/IOOO.® The mansab of Rai Ganesh 
Bhaduriya, who held the wansab of 1000/600^ in 1637, is not 
recorded in the subsequent decade. 
1. Lahorl, 11, p.742. 
2. p.744. 
IfclSU. P.''^?. 
4. Compare the Tablet *A* and *B*. 
5. Lahorr, II, p.732. 
6. Op, gj^ t^ 
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w^nsab of Bargujar chiaf, Raja Jal Ram raceivad 
anhancamanta In thla dacada. In 1639, hia wanaatp Miaa incraaaed 
from 1000/800 to IQOO/1000.^ Baaidaa, hla four aona vara takan 
Into imparial aarvica, but it appaars that thay tuara asaignad 
wa^naaba lasa than 900 zmt as nona of tham ia racordad 
holding wanaab in tha chroniclaa. Subaaquantly, 3ai Ram waa 
asnt with '^rinca l^ urad Bakhah to Kabul.^ In 1646, uihan ha utaa 
aant on the axpaditlon of Balkh and Badakhahan with ^rinca 
Murad Bakhah, hia roanaab luaa raised to 1500/l0Qn,^ Whan Baikh 
was occupiad, ha waa aant in purauit of Nazar Muhammad.^ In 
recognition of his servicea, he luaa promoted to 1300/1000.^ 
7 
Further, his manaab luas raised to 1500/1500. Till hia death 
in 1647, he rendered diatinguiahad aervicea in Balkh and had g 
acquired the manaab of 2000/1500. 
1. Lahori, II, pp.4, 146; P1a*aair»ul Umara. II, pp.241-42. 
2. Lahori, II, p.4. 
PP.181» 226; Ma'aaiyul Umara. II, pp.241«42. 
4. Lahori, II, p.473. 
6. l^Mx, p.994. 
7. 
« PP.608, 727; See alao Ma*aair-ul Uwarfi. tr. I, p.731, 
Horo, hia awwar maneab ie noted 900 whieh ie obvioualy a aXip. 
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In 1641, aft«r tha death of Chauhan ehiaf Lakhml San who 
haXd tha wawaab of BOQ/$OQ,^ hia auccaaaor Chatrtohuj waa glvan 
tha louuar manaab of 700/500* But during this pariod» five 
fraah Chauhan chisfa wara takan in tha imparial aarviea* In 
1647, Pratap Chauhan hald the wansab of 600/500*' Qthar Chauhan 
chiafa, namaly, Sallu and hia kinsman Valnl Das and Sakat Singh 
enjoyed tha mansaba of 500/300,^ a 400/100® and 500/250^ rea-
paotively. Baliu Chauhan rendered eervlcea in the caropaigna of 
7 
the North«ai«at frontiera. Moreover, Chauhan Sonagra chief, 
Chatrbhuj utaa alao admitted to the imperial service uiith a aanaa^ 
of 700/500 some time before 1647 A.D.^ 
Among the hill Rajputa during thia decade (1637«1647 A.D.)» 
3agat Singh Pundir did not receive any promotion In hia menaab 
o 
and continued on his manaab of 3000/2000* But, on the other 
1, Lahori, II, p.314. 
2* ikiJUf P*742* 
I. IpHit, P.T45. 
4, p.747* 
Muhta N«inai»re.Khv«t. I, 234* 
$4 Lahori, n , p.748. 
F* HBlldfc, P*485* 
0. P.742. 
9* m s U * P*724. 
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hand* imporfiant of fleas tuara a sa ignad to him* In 1639, ha waa 
appolntad the fauidar of Bangaah*^ At the aaraa tlma, hla aon 
2 
Rajrup luaa givan the fauJdarl of Kangra valley. In 1641, the 
office of fay.idar of Kangra valley luas transferred from Rajrup 
to Jagat Singh.^ Upon condition of paying four lacs per annum 
to the imperial treasury, he vuas authorised to collect the 
la 
5 
4 peehkaah from the other hill zatnindars. Subsequently, 3 gat 
Singh and Rajrup revolted but they uiere forced to submit.' 
Dagat Singh uuas taken into imperial service u;lth the same menaeb 
of 3000/2000.^ Further, he was sent with Dara Shukoh to Qandhar 
7 uuhere he luas entruated with the charge of the fort of Qalat. 
In 1641^ , he was sent on the Badekhshan expeditions in which he 
b 
rendered dietinguiehed eervices. In the Sarab and Andreb region 
he built a fort of timber.'. However, in 1645, ^ Sfter Jagat Singh** 
1. Ma'asir^ul Uwara. II, pp.239-41. 
2. Lahori, II, pp.127, 237. 
3. Ma'asir-ul Umara. II, pp.241-42. 
4. Lahori, II, p.238. 
Ibid.. PP.237-39J Zakhirat-ul Khawanin. Ill, pp.119-22. 
«. Lahori, II, pp.269, 724, 291. 
Ibid., pp.466, 467; Wa*aair-ul Umara. II, pp.241-42. 
8. Ib^d, 
9. I61SU. 
10,( Lahori, II, pp.481-e2. 
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dsath, hie ton Rajrup luaa glvan tha wawaab of 1500/1000 with th« 
titla of Raja. Tha wahala which uiara hald by him aa inatan iaQly 
wara confarrad upon him in inaw.^Ha waa alao aasignad tha charga 
2 
of tha said timbar fort. In tha aama yaart in ratuard of hia 
diatinguishad sarvicea in the North-wastarn frontiar, hia wanaab 
vuas raised to 2000/1500.^ By the end of 1647, ha had acquirad 
the rank of 2000/2000.^ Baaidaa, the strength of contingent 
against the wanaab. he maintained five hundred horses and two 
thousand infantry. Tha payment of this extra contingent waa made 
from the imperial treaaury of Kabul.^ 
Here, it is important to note that after Jagat Singh*a 
revolt. Shah Jahan readmitted him in the imperial service without 
any severe puniahmant. It saewa that out of the following two 
conaiderationa weighed with Shah 3ahan for taking such a lenient 
attitude (a) During thia period, thah 3ahan was facing tha problem 
of tha North-waatern frontier. Hill Rajputs being familiar with 
a aevaraly cold clinata ware idaal aoldiera.for tha Morthwaatj 
(b) Oagat Singh and his ratainara could be uaad againat other hill 
Rajpyta* whoaa tarritoriaa had not baan properly aubjugated. 
1. Lahori, II, pp.481.82. 
2. i U s U 
3. Jty^, p.455. 
4. lyjjU.. p.726. 
5. IfejUk. PP.481-82. 
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At th« •«»)« tim« iama of tha other Rajput chi«fs of th« 
Punjab hllla randarad military servica on tha North-waatarn 
frontiar and thay alao played a rola in quailing tha revolt of 
3agat Singh Pundlr. ^et one doaa not find any aignificant 
chlinga in their poaition in the Mughal hierarchy. Man Singh 
of Gular served u/ith ^rince Murad and Aurangzab in the North-
luaat and moreover, in 1641» he uias aant against 3agat Singh 
Pundir,^ but he did not receive any further promotion. Ha 
continued on hie previoua man gab of 91)0/8^ 0.'' Kunutar San of 
Kiahtwar received a Minor increaae in hia auuaar rank, from 
a 1000/300 to 1000/400.' flaja Prithvi Chand of Charoba, luho 
distinguished against ths revolt of Jagat Sintjh Pundir» mas 
taken in imperial service with the mansab of IOQO/400 and the 
title of Raja,^ But in 1641, after the death of Chandra Bhan 
of Kangra who held the roansab of 500/300^, no manaab uuaa granted 
to his succesaor. 
1. Lihorl, XI, pp.264, 266, 274. 
2. Jbl^, p.738. 
3. JkiSL* P.736. 
Ibid., pp.273, 274, 276; Hutohiaon, pp.204«9. 
5. Lnhoi^, I, p.322{ Hutchiaon, p.173. 
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III 
From labia it is svident that the total number as 
vuall as the total wan a aba of the Rajput noblea continued to riae 
during the third decade of Shah 3ahan*a reign. The number of thi 
Rajput mobles Increased from 71 to 80 and their total manaab 
strength urent up from 95150/79880 to 1,23,150/1,03,530.'' 
Even during the third decade (1647-1657 A.D.), the Rathor 
clan continued to anjoy the leading noaition among the Rajput 
clans. Their toiral number increased from 14 to 23, and their 
total wansabs want up from 20,000/16,950 to 28,950/24,230. 
Among the Rathors, the premier position tuas naturally enjoyed 
by the members of the Rathor clan of Jodhpur. In number, thay 
increased from 10 to 19 and their total wanaaba rose from 
15,300/14,300 to 24,050/20,575.' Raja Qaatuant Singh of Jadhpur, 
(Mho served mith Princea Aurangzab and Oira Shukoh in the Qandhar 
axpaditiona, waa prametad from 5000/5000 Mith 5000 do aaoa ath 
aaoa t« 6000/5000 with 5000 da aaoa aih aaoa.^ In 1654, ha waa 
raiaad to tha •tawaafa of 6000/6000 with §000 do aao^ aih aaoa.^ 
1. CttMpara tha Tablaa 'B* and *C*. 
2. JMUm, 
3. iiiis. 
4. Wfria, pp.166>69, 202-5. 
•A«al>i Sglih. Ill, p.69| Ma«lslg-ul Uiara: II, pp.268.69. 
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In another sanior nobla Rup Singh utas promotad froiR 
2000/1000 to 2500/1200 and ha uias aant to Qandhar uiith Aurangzab.^ 
In 1649, he u/as ralaad to 3000/1500. In 16S2, whan he vuaa aant 
tulth Prince Oara Shukoh to Qandhar, ha utaa promotad to 4000/2500.^ 
In 1654, he waa aent to Chittor againat Rana Raj Singh and now 
again hia raanaab tuas raised to 4000/3000.^ 
In 1651, Rao Rai Singh tuaa aent to Qandhar luith ^^rince 
c 
Aurangzab and hia wanaab utaa increased from 1000/700 to 1500/800. 
Furthsr, Rai Singh ssrwsd in ths CJandhsr and Chittor expeditions,^ 
In 1655, Sulaiman Shukoh, eldatl'son of Data Shukoh married tha 
sister of Rao Rai Singh,^ and in 1656, his rank was raised to D 
1500/1000. The matrimonial alliance uiith Dara Shukoh* a son uias 
not without political considerationa. As ute knotu that Rao Rai 
Singh was diaaatiafied tuith Shah 3ahan on account of hia father 9 Amar Singh* a death at the i^ughal court. It is possible that 
A»al>i Salih. Ill, p.69; Na*a8ir-ul Uwara. II, pp.268-69. 
2. ligjjU 
3. Waria, pp.202»f| Ma'aalr-ul Umara. II, pp,268-i 70. 
4. lui, 
9. msu 
6. Waria, pp.202-5, 273-5; Ma*aaif-ul Uwara, II, pp.235-39. 
7. Warie, p.481j II, p.730} Vir Vinod, 
II, pp.342-43. 
8. Werla, f.262b; Ha*asir-ul Utaara, II, pp.234-37. 
ffBt iiVt 
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Sulainan Shukoh*8 marriaga with Ral Singh*a aiatar waa daaignad 
to aaauaga hia faalinga and raatora the praatiga of that branch 
of tha Rathor houaa. 
During thia dacada (1647-1657 A.D.)» titio mora Rathor noblaa 
Cordhan and Kaari Singh uiara promoted from BOO/400 to 1000/500^ 
and 500/100 to 600/200 raapactivaly, t^oraowar, as indicated in 
the liat *C' of manaabdara ten new noblaa were brought into 
imperial servica;altogether they enjoyed an aggregate wanaab of 
2850/2430.-^ 
Between 1647-1657, four Rathor noblea died. Out of theaa 
four, the deacandants of two were taken into imperial aerwice in 
the lower capacity. Prithvi Raj served with Aurangzeb and Dara 
4 
Shukoh in the Qandhar expeditiona. In 1634, he took part in the 
campaign againat Rana Raj Singh of Mewar.^ In the aame year, he 
waa appointed governor of AJmer province.^ Further, in 1556, he 
1. Waria, f.2«4b. 
2. Waria, f.2i8b. 
3. See, Appendix *C*. 
4. Waria, pp.166-A9, 202-209. 
5. liJU,.,f.p.273.75. 
pp.279-80) H, Athar All, 'Provincial Governore under 
1KSr3ahan», * ^ ni , p.94. 
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was •«nt with Aurangiab to th« E>«ecan.^ But in spit* of thssa 
••rvic«s» he did not rsc«iv« any incraaaa in hia waneab. which 
eontinuad to ba 200Q/2000, Hotuaver» at tha tima of hia daath 
in 1657, thraa kinsman of hia» Kaari Singh, 3agat Singh and 
Ram Singh held tha wanaaba of 6Q0/200', 700/300,* and 500/200^ 
raapaotivaly. 
During thia dacada (1647*1657), Shyam Singh who aarvad with 
Aurangzab in tha Qandhar axpadition waa pronotad to 3000/1500.^ In 
1647, ha held tha tka office of the fau idaf of Saglana.^ Sut 
after hia death in 1657, his eon Udai Bhan waa taken in the 
o 
imperial service with the lower manaab of 1000/500. 
Ratan Singh Rathor, after aerving in the Qandhar, Mawar 
9 and Oeccan expeditiona, had acquired the atatua of 2000/2000. 
1. Waria, pp.364-65. 
2. Ibid.. MS. f,261b. 
3. Ib^j,, f.269a. 
iyjU.» f.267b, 
5* i&iJLb* f.270a. 
6. f.260b. 
7k l^ iri** f.263b. 
8. f.263b. 
9. hmlH I Umffyf, II, pp.446-47. 
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But after hi» dsath in 1656, non« of hi* hairs ia knowryto hava 
tha 
baan granted a manaab. Similarly, in 1657, after/Hia death of 
Jai Singh WHO held tha wanaab of 500/15Q\ there ia no record 
of any of his heira holding any n^anaab. 
The wawsaba of the Rathor chiefs of Merta and Bikaner utera 
alao increased during this period. Udai Bhan, chief of *^ arta 
tuaa promoted from 700/4QQ to QOO/SOO,^ In 1649, Rao Karan of 
Bikaner luaa raised from 2000/1500 ti 2000/2000^ and he was also 
4 
appointed the qlladar or the uauiatabad fort. Further^ he was 
raised to the status of 3000/2000.^ Moreover, a kinaman of hie 
Banmali Oas, son of Rao Karan uias taken into imperial service 
with the manaab of 1000/100.^ 
However, Prince Aurangzeb waa annoyed with Rao Karan owing 
7 to hie negligence in attending the tula dan ceremony. In 1654, 
1. War ia, f . 270a . 
2. i^ ilLi., f .266a. 
Ha«a f i r >u l Umara- II, pp.267-88. 
4 . Wa r i t , p.126| Ma«aair-ul Umara. II, pp.287-88. 
9, Wa r i t , f«2iOt». 
6. lUJUfifiH* P*'73. 
7 . P r i R « « AMrangiab eomplainecl to Mi rza Raja 3 a i S i ngh fo r not 
at tend ing tha tu l a dan earanony by Rao Karan, The niahan i a 
praaarvad i n RSA l i k a n a r . 
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whan Aurangzeb uisnt tcythe Daocan, uihsrii th« Rao tuas already 
posteci, hia wanaab i»aa curtailad.^ Subsaquantly, in 1655^ mhan 
Aurangjtab mada taiwrz to ralaa Rao Karan*8 maneab. Shah Jahan 
2 turned It dotun. 
Regarding the Kachatuaha claof It ia interesting to note. 
that the number of the Kachauiaha noblea in the imperial aervice 
u/as reduced from ei^tean to '^O^ Vil^ u^'hile their wanaab strength 
incrsaaed marginally from 17,700/16000 to 18700/18500,' The 
number of the Rajatuat noblea came dou/n from tnirteen to nine but 
their total manaaba increased from 14,000/13200 to 15000/16000/ 
During this decade (1647-1657 A.O.)i five Rajau/at noblea died, 
namely, Sangram, Mathura Dae, Ugar Sen, Prithvi Raj, and Kiahan 
Singh ufho together held manaaba of 2,900/1500.^ While on the 
other hand, ta<o freah Rajawat noblea Kirat Singh and Mahru, aona 
of Raja 3ai Singh mere admitted into imperial aervice uiith the 
6 7 wanaabe of 100Q/90Q and 900/300. Among the freah recruita. 
1. Aurangzab* * aiattlii to M l r za R i j a J a i S i ngh , RSA Bikaner; 
2. nS . f f . 3 7 b , 38a; ' H ^ m ' i k i l , 114-11$. 
3 . Co«par« TatolM *B« and 
4 . S«« the S l f i i a k l i s t » C ' . 
5. Wiria, f«2|i7a| p«218. About Sangram, P r i t h v i Ra j and Kiahan 
whQ he ld the wanaaba of 700/500, 500/250 and 500/250 i a 
noth ing knowfi, 
6 . Wlria, f . 2 6 l b . 
j a U O O f l J . p.374. 
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Kirat Singh was treeted utith particular favour. In 1651» he 
was appointed the fau.idar of sarkar of Meu/at.^  At the sam* tins, 
2 he iwas also assigned paroana Kama Pahari for his watan Jaoir* 
Four senior Rajawat nobles earned promptions after rendering 
services in the different expedition®. In 164S, Raja 3ai Singh 
iL'as sent to Balkh luith Prince Aurangzeb.' In 1649, his wancab 
tttas raised from 5000/5000 uiith 2000 do aspa sih aspa to 5000/5000 
vuith 3000 dc aspa ath asp^ijf, and he u/ag directed to proceed to 
A . . . . 
Qandhar with Prince Aurangzeb, " After the failure or tn&i expeax-
tion, 3ai Singh along u/ith Prince Aurangzeb came to court. At 
this time, he is known to have held the office^fau idar of Delhi,^ 
6 Subsequently, he u/as appointed to pacify the Meiuat region. 
Thereupon performing meritorious sereices, he tuas rewarded with 
7 
the promotion of 5000/5000 with 4000 do aspa eih aeoe. Later 
6 on, Jai Singh served in the Uandhar and Mewar expeditions , but 
1. Fermene. Niehans and Manehurs. N.77; Ma'as^y^ul U w a , II, 
pp.1 $6-58; Syed Nurul Hasan, 'Further Light on lawlnclarw under 
the nwghala * A Caee Study of Mirza Raja Jai Singh under Shah 
3ahan». PIHC. 1979, p.501. 
2. Werle, p.138; Khafi Khan, III, p.701; Ma«asir-ul III, 
p.156. 
3. Waria, pp.74-76. 
IbitijL. HI, pp.570-75. 
5. 2.khi>at-ul Khanianin. Ill, p.118. 
6. j y ^ 
7. Waria, f.259«. 
ifeijUt pp.^202-205, 276. 
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h« did not receive any increment in mansab. Hie eldeet eon 
Ran Singh*8 reaneab was, however* raised from 1000/1000 to 
3000/2000 J 
Amar Singh Nartuarif who served with Princes Aurangzeb and 
2 
Dara Shukoh in Qandhar had his mansab raised from 1000/600 to 
1500/1000.^ Other Rajawat nobles 3ay Ram and Ajab Singh were 
promoted from 900/600 to 1000/800^ and 800/300 to 800/400.® 
However, the mansaba of the two Rajauiat nobles Gopal Singh and 
ugar Sen remainea static as luuu/IOuu ana o0u/6uQ.^ 
The number of Kachatuaha nobles other than Rajawats was 
reduced from six to five and their total mansab stringth dec-
reased from 4,300/2900 to 3700/2500.^ But it is intereeting 
to note that while the number aa well as the waaaabs of the 
Shaikhawat noblee came down, the number as well as the weneabe of 
the Naruka nobles underwent an increase. The number of the 
Shaikhawat noblee came down from five to two and their total. 
1. Waris, f«260b< 
2. Ibid., pp.74-76, 202-05. 
5. ikijU* f.262b. 
4. jMsU.! f.263b. 
5. ikMfc, f.266b. 
fi* JMlL* ff.263b, 266a. 
7. See, waneeb list *C*. 
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from 3,600/2400 to 1,800/1300.'' Nothing is r«eord«d 
during this dscado, about tho manssbs of thrsa Shaitihattat noblas 
Tilok Chand, Pam Chand and Kanhi who previously hald tha wanaaba 
of 1000/500,^ 600/400^ and 500/200^. No fraah raeruitmant ia 
known to hava takan placa from the Shaihiiirujat clan. Of tha two 
remaining aanior Shaijsji^ wacit nobles, Bhoj Raj was promoted from 
700/900 to 1000/500.^ But the manaab of Nar Singh Das remained 
static aa 800/800.^ 
In the Naruka islarit »•'•« notlcBs that two fresh noblee, 
Feteh Singh and Hari Singh were taken in the imperial service 
with the wanaaba of 700/300^ and 500/300.^ But Chandra Shan 
Naruka did not receive any promotion and he continued on his 
SSMSk of 700/500.9 
1. Sea, manaab list 'C». 
2. LShorl, n , p,735. 
3. Ibid., p.745. 
I&ISL. PP.750.51. 
9. Waris, f.264b. 
JMlU, f.265b. 
8. IfeM^, f.2ifa. 
» . msUf 
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Th« fortunat of tha menbvrs of tha Gaur faMlly contlnuad 
to rlao. Thair numbar Incraaaad from aight to tiualva and thait 
total wanaaba puahad up from 12,100/9,650 to 14,100/11700^ 
In 1647, Bithal Das Gaur was promoted from 5000/4000 to 
5000/5000 vuith 1000 do aapa aih aaaa. and he was sant to Kabul. 
In 1649, he utas raised tc tho status of 5000/5000 uiith 2000 do ai^ o^  
aih aapa. and deputed ujith i^rinca Aurangzeb an the Qandhar axpedi* 
tion.^ In 1651, after the death of Bithal Oaa, his eldaat aon 
Anirudh uias promoted from 1500/1000 to 3000/3Q00 luith 2000 do aaoa 
. 6 
aih aapa.^ Tha title of Raja was also conferred upon him.^ In 
addition, he luas appointed tha gilidar of the fort of Ranthanbhor 
in auccaaaion to hie father. Bithal Das' aacond aon Arjun waa 
n 
promoted from 1000/700 to 1000/1000. In 1651, ArJun uiaa aant 
to Qandhar with Prince Aurangzeb and hia wanaab waa raised to a 
2000/1500. Shim and Harjaa, two other aona of .. ^  Raja Bithal Oaa^  
1. Sas, Tablaa *S* and *C*. 
2. n , pp.252-94. 
J. Warla, f.25»a, pp.74-76; Uiifn, II, pp.252-55. 
4. Warie, f.260a; Wa'aair-ul Uaara. II, pp.276-77. 
f. Waxia, pp.154-55; Ma«aair-ul Uaara, 11, pp.276-77. 
6. Waria, pp.154-55. 
7. Uman, II. pp.253-57. 
fl. Maria, r.261b, pp.166-69. 
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wars t«k»n into imperial ««rvlo« with waaaalis of 1000/400^ and 
500/200.^ Bithal Oaa* brothara Bhao Singh, Bahrani i and Ra-nehor 
ware aXao granted the wanaaba of 500/200500/200^ and 500/150^ 
reapectively• 
Three other aenier Gaur nobles earned promotiona during 
this period* Girdhar Das, mho aarvad in the Qandhar and Hewer 
expaditlona, waa raised from 1000/800 to 2000/2000.^ In 1655, 
7 Girdhar Das was appointed the oiladar of Agra fort.^ In 1657, 
when Girdhar Das waa fiade the fayJdar of Agra, hi^on Parduman 
g 
was appointed the ai,ladar of Agra fort. i^oreov&r, his second eon 
9 Hsrjan u/as taken into imperisl servico luith the manaab of 500/500, 
Another noble Siv Ram who served in the Qandhar and newer 
expeditions, was promoted from 1500/1000 to 2000/1500»^'^ In 1648 
1. Waria, f.264b. 
2* Ibid., f,269b. 
l&LsUt f.26fb. 
9. iHif 
6. jyuLi^ 
f* iHJUlLP PP.i^Mf, 271.75, f«261a. 
ikUiLt pp.318«19, 5«6«67. 
9. ifcyu. fMfm, 
10* HUJU* pp.74.7i, 166*if, 27}«75, f.2«ffa» 
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h« hald tha offica of tha alladar of Kabul.^ Ha waa alao 
honourad with the tltla of Raja. Hahaah Oaa Gaur* a wanaab waa 
alao raiaad fro* 500/200 to 800/400;^ and in 1652 ha waa appointad 
alladar of Aairgarh.^ Only Kirpa Ram Gaur did not racaiva 
any promotion in his wanaab. and continued on hia aanaab of 
800/750,' 
The numerical aa u/all aa the wanaab strength of Sieodiat; 
increased aubatantially. Their number doubled from five to ten 
and their wanaab figurea ujant up from 11,700/8100 to 21,200/12^00.^ 
In October 1652, after the decth of Rans Jagat Singh ijuho 
held the wanaab of 5000/5000, his heir-apparent Raj Singh utaa 
given the same manoab of 5000/5000 with the hereditary title of 
n Rana. In 1654, Hana Raj Singh rebelled but after hia aubwiaaion, 
8 
wanaab of 5000/5000 utaa restored to him. But he lost a 
certain aroount of territory, ao that although hia rank remained 
the aame, hia income certainly luas reduced. 
1. Waria, p.65 Ha*aair-ul Uaara. II, pp.2<3-65. 
2. AiffaX>i Sfi4h, III, p.133. 
3. Waria, f.266a. 
Ifaid" p.1f4. 
5. Ibid.. f.266a. 
6. See Tablea *B* and 'C*. 
7. Waria, f.29a. 
8. iiUjU.1 WfNf^y^m Un^ iiya, II, pp.20«.6. 
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Rai Singh Slsodla who tuas ona of tha favouritaa of Shah 
3ahan» randarad his sarvicaa in tha Balkh and Badakhahan, 
Qandhar and Maiuar axpaditiona.^ Whan ha diatinguiahad himaalf 
in tha Qandhar axpeditiona, ha u/aa raised to 3000/2500 from 
4000/2000.^ Sujan Singh Siaodia who sarvad in tha Qandhar 
axpeditiona tuaa promoted from 1500/500 to 2000/800.^ Hia aon 
Tatah Singh was also taken into imperial service kuith the manaab 
of 500/200,^ Sujan Singh's brother Biram Deo tuho served in the 
Qandhar expeditions aucceeded in riaing to a manaab of 3000/1000.' 
Another Siaodia noble Sabal Singh tuho tuaa taken into service 
during this period and aerved in the Qandhar axpeditiona and 
reached the rank of 2500/500.^ Similarly, Sunder Oaa and Sultan 
Siaodia, tuho also took part in tha Qandhar e^ nd Metuar expedi* 
7 8 tiona held the manaaba of 700/300 and 500/100 raapectively• 
9 Garib Daa and Channa Siaodia enjoyed the manaab of 1500/700 and 
500/200.^° 
. Amii-4 pp.71. 100? flaUaiy-M^ Um^yf, III, 295-99. 
. Waria, p.276; Ha'aair-ul Uniara. II, pp.295-99. 
. Waria, pp.74-76, 90-91, 166-69, f.261a. 
. JMfli., f.270a. 
. IMtik. f.261a. 
. lyyiU* f.261a. 
. pp.276, 213. Sae alao Ranawat, Shah Jahan ka Hindu 
8. Waria. f.270b. 
iftiii.* P*204. Sae alao Ranawat, Shah Jahan ka Hindu 
B H l l M m * P*?1* 
10. Waria, f.270a. 
- 1f4 • 
On th« other hand two Slsodla nobles nanaly Nariln Oaa 
and Harnir Singh who held the wanaaba of 70Q/300'* and 500/300^ 
diedf it la not clear whether any parte of theee wanaaba were 
paaaed on to their heire* 
It ia interesting to note that during this decade 
(1647-1657 A.O.)* the subordinates of the Rana of liew§r» who 
had Joined imperial service, improved their positions - Rao Rup 
Singh Chandrawat, who held the reansab of 1500/1000 in 1647 A.O. 
1 
was promoted to the mansab of 2000/1240.^ After his death, in 
1651, his son Rao Amar Sdingh waa taken in the imperial service. 
Amar Singh served in the Qandhir expeditions and acquired the 
rank of 2000/1000.^ 
During thia period (1647-1657 A.D.), the total wanaaba 
2500 g 
of the Ghelot chiefa increased marginally from 2500/(to 3100/3100. 
The wanaaba of Rawal Punja of Dungarpur and Rawal Sawaral of 
1. Wiria, f.267a. 
2. Lahorl, II, p.747. About Hamir Singh, nothing ia known. 
3. Wiris, p.202{ Ranawat, Shah Jahan ke Hindu Manaabdara. p.30, 
4. Warls, pp.202-09; f.262a. 
5. See, Tables *B' and *C*. 
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1 1 Banauttara rsfflainad stationary as 1500/1500 and 1000/1000 r««* 
pactlvaly. But the Chandraiuat chief Girdhar Das, son of Rawal 
(Mas 
Punja/for ths firat tima takan into imperial asrviea with the 
wanaab of 600/600.^ Similarly, the 3hala chiefs alao inproved 
their positiona marginally. The raanaab of Rai Singh 3hala 
remained unchanged at 1000/700.^ But Rau/at Oayal Oaa 3hala*8 
brother Barsa utas taken into the imperial aervice uiith the 
manaab of 500/250.^ The mansab of another 3hala noble, Rauiat 
Oayal Oas uiho served in the Qandhar expeditions maa. hnuieyer, 
increa-sed from 700/500 to 900/500.^ 
The Bundila chiefs, utho had suffered a decline in number 
as tuell as total mansaba in the end of the first ten yeara of 
Shah Jahan's reign, improved their positions in the third decade 
(1647-1657 A.O.). Their number doubled from three to six and 
•J 
their total manaab went up from 7000/7800 to BOOO/10200. 
1. Waria, f.262b. 
2. Ibid.. f.263b. 
ikiSL* f.26Baj pp.74.76, 166-69, 273-75. 
4. Itflfilt* 
5. Ihi^T' P*217i Ranatuat, Shah Jahan ke Hindu Waneabdare. 
pp.77* 99, 108. 
JMda.* pp.166-69, 202-05. 
7. Canpere Tablts and *C*. 
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Pahar Singh Bundila, who sarvsd in the Qandhar expaditiona 
under Ayrangzab in 1649,^ tuas pranoted from 3000/30G0 u/ith 2000 
do aaoa aih aaoa to 4000/3000 with 3000 do aaoa aih aaoa. In 
1652, Pahar Singh alao served tvith Prince Dara Shukoh in the 
Qandhar axpeditiona.^ But till hia death in 1654, ^a did not 
receive further promotion.^ After hia death, hia aon Sujan 
Sinyh luas promoted to 2000/2000 with do aa-pa aih aaoa.^ The 
title of Raja tuaa alao conferred upon him.^ In 1656, he aerved 
7 with Qaairo Khan againat Prithvi Bingh of Srinagar-Gerhujal. After^ 
8 
warda, he was sent to the Oeccan to serve under Prince Aurangzeb. 
After Pahar Singh's death his second aon Indraman waa alao taken o 
into imperial service with a wfnaab of 500/200. Indraman also 
served in the campaign againat Prithvi Singh of Srinagar-Garhwal^^ 
1. Waris, pp.74-76, 95-96.-
2« Ibid., p.198, See also Ranawat, Shah 3ahan ke Hindu 
Manaabdare. p.27; Ma*aair-ul Uwara. 11. DD.256-260. 
3. Waris, pp,202-205. 
4. Warie, p.198; Ma«aair-ul Uwara. II, pp.258-260. 
9. Warie, f.261a. 
AffiW n i , p.197; Warie, f.199a. 
7. Wetie, pp.320-21. 
jyuAkt 
Ha«>eir«ul toare. II, pp.29e-60. 
10. Wftvie, pp.920.21. 
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and h» mas subasquantly promotad ta 50a/400.^ Two of Pahar 
Singh'• brothBra Puran Mai and Chandra Bundila utho sarvad with 
2 
Prince Aurangzab in tha Qandhar axpaditiona anjoyad tha wanaaba 
of 1500/1500^ and 1500/800^ raapaotiwaiy. 
It aaams that during the third decade (1647-1657 A.D.)* 
t^ ie zat manaab of Debi Singh Bundila u>as reduced from 2500 to 
2000 zat.^mhile his aumar rank was enhanced from 2000 to 3000.^ 
But after his particpation in the Qandhar expeditiona with 
7 Aurangzab and Dara SnuKoh» he waa appointed the fau.ldar of 
g 
aarkar of Bhilaa in the auba of iialuta. Toiuarda the cloae of 
Shah Jahan*s reign, Charopat Bundila, who did not belong to the 
Bundila royal family of Orcha, was taken in the imperial service 
with the waaaab of 500/500.' 
Ouring the third decade (1647-1657 A.D.), there uiaa no 
aubatantial chango in the poaition of the Hada noblea. Their 
1. Waria, f.269a. 
2. Maria, pp«79«76, 95-96, 2Q2-20»« 
J. iljLAtt f-2i2b. 
IIUM** P*204{ Ranawot, ^T 
9. L«hotl» It, Watia, 
7. Warla, pp.79-76, 99-96, 202-209. 
8. P*282. 
9. liOis.. r.iMn. 
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numbar In tha imparial sexvica ramainad at thraa. Tha total 
wawaaba of tha thraa Hada noblaa incraasad from 6»B00 to 7800, 
but their auwar rank ramalnad unchangad at 6400.^ 
In 1648f itfhan Rao Satraal Hada diatinguiahad hlnsalf in 
2 
the Balkh and Badakhahan campaignb, and ha waa promoted fro* 
3000/3000 to 3500/3500.^ Ha u/as aubaaqupntly sent to Qandhar 4 
uiith Aurangzab and Oara Shukoh. In 1696, Satraal waa aant to 
the i^ eccan to serve under Aurangzab.^ There he performed dis-
tinguished service,^ so that tuwairds the ena of the decadat ha 
held the wansab of 4000/4000.^ 
In 1648, after the death of Madho Singh tuho held the «a««ah 
B of 3000/3000, his eon Mukund Singh uias assigned the wanaab of 
9 1Q 2000/1500. In tha aama year, he was promoted to 2000/2000. 
1« Compare Tablea 'B* and *C'. 
2. Waria, pp.74-76, 94-?5> Ma«aalr-ul Umara. II, pp.261-63. 
3. Syj^^^, III, p.71. 
4. Waria, pp.202«»05{ Ha*a8ir-ul Umara. II, pp.261-62. 
^ m U * I W pp.262-63. 
6. iMiSL. 
Waris^ f.259b. 
mUski f*260a. 
WUair^uI U—ra. Ill, pp.909-10. 
10. ibiii. 
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Aftar serving with Aurangzsb in tha Qandhar •xpsdiiiont* h« was 
pronotad to 2500/2000.^ In 1654, after he had aarved in the 
Qandhar expedition under Oara Shukoh, he uiaa promoted to 
300Q/2000. Upon riadho Singh's death, his younger son Mohan 
Singh tuas also taken into imperial service and given the wanaab 
of 800/400, Another Hada noble Indrasal, u/ho held the manaab 
of 800/400, died in 1651.^ After his death none of his heirs 
is knoiun to hsve taken into imperial service. 
manaabs of the Bhaduriya and tJarguJar chiefs declined 
because of the deaths of soma senior nobles during this period. 
Badan Singh Bhaduriya who served with Aurangzeb and Dara Shukoh 
5 6 in the Qandhar expeditions rose to the rsnk of 1500/1400. But 
in 1654, after his desth, his son, Maha Singh was assigned the 
f 
lower manaab of 1000/800 with the title of Raja. Towards the 
d o se of Shah Jahan's reign, he was promoted to 1000/1000 and 
1. Ma* asir-ul Uwara. H I , pp.509-10. 
2. Waria, pp.202-05; fi260b} MaUsir-ul Umara. Ill, pp.509-10. 
3. Waria, fi266a. 
4. Ibid.. f*266a. 
5. Ibid., pp.75-76, 202, 205; Ma«aair-ul Umara. II, pp.220-30. 
6. Waria, ff.122b, 170b, 
7. Ibid.. f.170b; Awal-i Salih. Ill, p,465. 
. u o . 
appolntad the fauidfr of Khanwa.^ In 1648, aftar the death of 
Raja Jal Ram Bargujar who held the wanaab of 2000/1500,^ hia 
son Amar Singh uiaa given the aani^ab of 50Q/900 only with the 
title of Raja.' 
Chauhan chiefs ChatrbhuJ and Ballu aerved uiith Aurangzeb 
and Dira Shukoh in the Qandhar campaigns^ and in re«uard of 
their servicea, their roanaabe uiare increased. ChatrbhuJ uiaa 
prefnoted from 7Q0/500 to 1500/1500 «uith do aapa aih aapa.^ In 
1654, the paroana Dun luaa aaaigned to him as hia matan laolr*^ 
Another senior Chauhan nobis Ballu mho also served in the 
7 
Qandhar expeditions was promoted from 30U/300 to 700/300. But 
Q 
Ballu*a son, Sakat Singh who aervsd in the Qandhar expeditions 
and held the mansab of 500/250 is not mentioned as man^abdar in 
wneab lists of Waris and §aiil;i Kambu. Nothing too is known 
1. ' A l s s a l £ f l i a & . 'Amal^i Salih. Ill, p.465. 
2. LlhorX, II, p«608; Waris, p.13. 
WSrie, P.13J 'A«al>i Salih. III> n.4B1. 
4. Wiris, pp.74-76, 202«0f. 
5. Wirie, f.262b* 
A* msUf 
7* Iteirii.* PP«74.76, 202-09; f.267a. 
ifclsU* pp.74-76, 202-0f. 
9. Lahorl, II, p.74a« 
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abttut tht man»Bb» of Prstap and Valni Oaa who previoualy 
anjoyad tha wanaaba of 600/500^ and 400/100.^ 
During thia decade (1647-1657 A.D.)t the wanaaba of Kiahan 
Singh Tuniuar and ChatrbhuJ Songar who served In the Qandhar 
3 4 axpedltlona were enhanced from 5Q0/500 to 1000/500 and from 
500/500 to 600/600.^ But the 3adon chief J&gman (uho alao aerved 
In the Qandhar campaigna^ did not receive any promotion and hia 
roanaab remained unchanged at 5QQ/4QC till hia death in 1657 
We have no Information of wanaaba held by Baghela and 
Bhati chiefa previous to thia decade. Perhaps, they held 
wanaaba of lesa than 500 fat luhich uare not included in the 
wanaab liata of Lahori and Waria. But in Shah Jahan'a third 
decade (1647-1657 A.0.)» Baghela and Bhati chiefs enjoyed high 
wanaaba. Anup Singh Baghela and hia son Fateh Singh held tha 
8 9 wanaaba of 3000/2000 • 1000 do aaoa aih aaoa and 500/200 
LaKori» II, p.745. 
Myhta Nainai.ra Khvet. I, p.234. 
Waria, pp«74*76, 202-05. 
f»264l>. 
HOSU* f.268a. 
HULAfct pp.74-76, 202-05. 
m i x * f.269a. 
iiUa.. f.260«. 
f.270a. 
- U 2 • 
raap»ctiv«ly, Sabal Singh Bhatl and Prithvi Raj Bhati enjoy«d 
wanaaba of 1QOO/700'' and 700/300.^ 
Among tha hill Rajput chiafa, Katoch chiaf Raja Rajrup of 
r^ au continued to enjoy a predominant poaition. RaJ^up served 
with Aurangzeb in the Qandhar expaditiona*^ In 1650, after hia 
performance in battle, Rajrup tuas promoted from 2003/2000 ta 
4 E 
2500/2500. Hg iuas elao appointed giiadar of the Kahmard fort. 
Again, in 1652, ha uiaa promoted to 3000/2300.^ iubsequantly, ha 
served with Dara Shukoh in the Qandhar expedition but did not 7 receive any further promotion. 
Prithvi Raj of Chamba and Raja Man Singh of Guler did not 
earn any promotion in their manaabs during thia period. Theae 
chiefa are not knotun to have participated in any of the Qandhar, 
Meitiar or Srinagar-Garhwal expeditions. Therefore, Prithvi Raj 
8 1 and Man Singh continued on their wanaaba of 1D0Q/4Q0 and 900/850. 
1. Warie, f.2«4a. 
2. mgjL^ f,267a. 
• IkiSU.* PPi74.76, ilM 94-95. 
• Umara. 11, pp.278.80. 
. IHif 
. «arla, f.260aj Amal^i Salih. Ill, p.140. 
i Warls, ppi202-05j Ha'aair-uX Uwara. 11, ppi278-79, 
8. Warla, f,264b. 
9. Mtftt f.265a. 
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Upon th« ravolt of Prlthvi SingH of Srlnagar-Garhujal, Shah 
3ahan callsd upon tha Kumaun chiaf Ral Tiiok Chand to halp in 
tha raballion} and ha was aaaignad tha wanaab of 800/400.^ 
In Saptamber 1654, aftar tha daath of Sangram Singh» tha 
chief of 3amrau, who hald tha manaab of 15QQ/10QQ,^ hia hair 
Sarangdhar tuaa aaaignad a manaab of 700/500^ only* Moraovar, 
at tha time of his daath Sangram Singh utaa the fauidar of 
Burhanpur.^ Sarangdhar waa only favoured with tha poat of tha 
« 
thanedar of Manjrodh in tha Daocan.' 
Thua, it amergea that throughout Shah Jahan'a reign, tha 
total number as well aa the total raanaaba of the Rajput noblaa 
increaaed considerably. In the firat decade of Emperor Shah 
Dahan'a reign, the Rathor, Gaur, Kachawaha and Siaodia noblea 
who aided with the Emperor in hia rebellion were rewarded by 
promotiona. Beeidaa, new RaJput chiafa were alao recruited in 
the Mughal aarvica. Tha revolta of Khan-i 3ahan Lodi and 3uJHar 
Singh Bundila prompted Shah Jahan to keep the Rajput noblea in 
1. Wari8» f.2i6a. 
Tyiuk>i Jahanolri. p.314« 
3. Warla, f.2A7a. 
5. m i . 
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good humour. Shah Jahin also sought to attach hla favourita 
Rijput noblas to hinaalf by conferring naw watan-iaolra upon 
than. Moraoverf important officaa such as aubadar. fau.ldir 
and g^ iladar tuara assignad to tham. But tha poaition of Bundila 
and Hada noblaa, luho opposad Shah 3ahan in the rebellion, 
suffered radically. 
The visible rise in the number and reansab of the Rajput 
noblea in the second and third decades of Shah 3ahan'a reign 
is explained in light of the Bal(^ Qandhar and I^ auiar expedi-
tions. The large mansab enhancement at the end of third decade 
(1656 A.D.) does coincide with the tuars of Bijspur and Golconda, 
This rising fortunes might also be due to the fact that Oara 
Shukoh wanted to aecure their loyalty to his cauae. However, 
in the next chapter, ute shall see how far the Rajput chiefs 
who were favoured by Shah Jahin atood firmly with him in the 
war of euccesaion. 
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T«bl« »A* 
flANSABS or THE RAJPUT CLANS IN 1637 A.O. 
S .No. Clan NuMbar of 
Noblaa 
1. Rathor 14 19,650/15,160 
2. Kaohawaha 12 13,300/ 9,200 
3, Sitodia 5 10,700/ 7,300 
44 Gayr 5 8,200/ 5,500 
5. Bundela S 8,500/ 5,600 
6. Bhadurlya 3 2,500/ 1,400 
7. Hara 4 7,100/ 5,400 
84 Ghalot 2 2,500/ 2,500 
9. Jadon 2 1,000/ 600 
10. Katoeh 2 1,300/ 1,150 
11. Bargujar 1 1,000/ 800 
12. Chandyaittat 1 1,500/ 1,000 
13. Chauhan 1 800/ 500 
14. 3hala 1 500/ 250 
15. Pundi r 1 3,000/ 2,000 
16. SodHa 1 800/ 300 
17. Sana 1 1,000/ 300 
18. So l ank l 1 500/ 400 
T d t i l •4,550/59,780 
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TabX« *B» 
MANSABS OF THE RA3PUT CLANS IN 1647 A. 0. 
S.No. Clan Nunber of N a n a • b 1 Nobloa 
Uk Suuiar 
1. Rathor 14 20,000 16,950 
2. Kachauiaha 18 17,700 16,000 
3. Gaut 8 12,100 9,650 
4. Slsodla 5 11,700 8,100 
5. Chauhan 5 2,450 1,430 
6. Bundila 3 7,000 7,800 
7. Hara 3 6,800 6,400 
e. Ghelot 2 2,500 2,500 
9. 3hala 2 1,700 1,100 
10. Bargujar 1 2,000 1,500 
11. Bhadurlya 1 1,000 1,000 
12. Chandraiuat 1 1,500 1,000 
13. Katoch 1 900 850 
14. Pyndir 1 2,000 2,000 
15. Surajbansl 1 1,000 400 
16. Sana 1 1,000 400 
17. Solanki 1 800 400 
18, 3 a don 1 500 400 
19. Songar 1 500 500 
20. Tiifiwar 1 900 500 
Total 71 92,150 74,480 
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Table 'C* 
I^AN^ABS OF THE RAOPUT CLANS IN 1657 A.D. 
S.Na. Clan Number of M a n ^ a b 
Noblaa SVIH!"' 
1. Rathor 23 28,950 24,230 
2. Kachawaha 18,700 18,500 
3. Gaur 12 14,100 11,700 
4. Bundela 6 8,000 10,200 
5. Siao dia 10 21,200 12,300 
6. Hara 3 7,800 6,400 
7. Ghelot 3 3,100 >,100 
8. Baghela 2 3,500 3,200 
9. Bhati 2 1,700 1,100 
10. Chauhan 2 2,200 3,300 
11. 3hala 3 2,400 1,450 
12. Bhaduriya 1 1,000 800 
13. Pundir 1 3,000 2,500 
14, Tunwar 1 1,000 500 
15. Bargujar 1 500 500 
U . 3anuial 1 700 500 
17. Katoth 1 900 890 
18. Sura jbana i 1 1,000 400 
19, Sombanai 1 800 400 
20. Songar 1 600 600 
21. Chandrawat 1 2,000 1,000 
Tota l 90 123,150 103,530 
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Appsndlx 'A* 
MAWSABS MELD BY ALIWE RAOPUT CHIEFS IW 1637 A.D. 
S.No. Nana 
1. 3ay Ram s/o 
Anl Ral Singh 
BARGU3ARS 
Mawsab 
1000/600 
Refaranca 
Lahorl, I, 308, 
BHAOURIYAS 
1. Badan Singh 
2. Klahan Singh 
3. Rai Ganaah 
500/200 
1000/600 
1000/600 
Lahoti, I, 324. 
Ibid.. 309. 
Selected Docuwanta of Shah 
Jahan's Reign. 29l 
BUNOILAS 
Raja Oabi Singh 
a/o Raja Bhartiyi 
Chandraman 
Bhagwan Daa a/o 
Bir Singh Deo 
Benl Oaa a/a 
Bir Singh Deo 
Pahar Singh a/o 
Bir Singh Deo 
2500/2000 
1500/800 
1000/600 
500/200 
3000/2000 
CHAWPRAWAT 
LahorX, I, 300, 
Ibid.. 306. 
Ibid.. 309. 
JLbMju, 324. 
Ibid.. 205. 
1. Rao Hathi Singh 
e/e Ra« Ouda 1500/1000 Lahorl, I, 305. 
CHAUHMS 
• 9 -
1. Lakhml San, 
zawlndar of AJaun 800/500 Lahorl, I, 314. 
1. Raja Bethal Daa 
2. Slv Ram s/o 
Bal Ram 
3. Sangraro, zamlndar 
of Cannyr 
4. Klrpa Ram Gaur 
5. Girdhar Das b/o 
Raja Bethal Das 
GAUR5 
4000/3000 
1500/1000 
1500/600 
700/700 
500/200 
Lahorl, 1, 296, 
IkliL. 305W 
Ibid., 306; Ranauiat, 19, 
Lahorl, I, 316. 
Ibid.. 324. 
SISODIAS 
1. Rana Jagat 
Singh Siaodia 
2. Raja Rai Singh 
a/o Maharaja 
BNlii Slng-h 
3. Shyan Singh 
4. Qakul 0«s 
5. Sujan Singh 
5000/5000 
3000/1500 
1000/ 500 
900/ 500 
800/ 300 
Lahorl, I, 294. 
Ikidx, 299. 
Ifeii.., 310. 
iMSk, 
ISOjAju, 315. 
1. Raja GaJ Singh 
2. Amat Singh a/o 
Cat Singh 
RATHORS 
5000/5000 
3000/2000 
Lahorl, I» 294. 
Ibid.. 298, 
oontd* 
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3. Prithvl Raj Rathor 2000/1700 Lahori, I, 301. 
4. Rao Karan a/o Rao 
Sur Bhurtya 2000/1500 Ibid.. 302. 
5. Harl Singh a/o 
Klahan Singh 1000/ 800 Ibi,^ ,,, 308. 
6. Sabal Singh a/o 
Raja SuraJ Singh 900/ BOO Ibid.. 312. 
7, Maheah Daa a/o 
Oalpat Rathor 800/ 600 Ibid.. 313. 
8. 3agannath Rathor 
b/o Karamsi 700/ 300 IpifffP 517. 
9, Shyam Singh a/o 
Karamai 600/ 400 Ibid,, 319. 
10. Satrsal a/o Rao 
Sur Bhurtya 700/ 600 Ibid.. 316. 
11. Raja Udai Bhan 
b/o Raja Girdhar 600/ 400 Ibid.. 319: B.K_,.. 
12. Bhim Rathor 1500/ 800 Ib^ ifj^ , 306. 
13. Nand Ran a/o 
Karam Son 
300/ 100 S0|.09tf,d p^CMPumU. 
14. Mahoah a/o 
Karan Son 250/ 80 
GCHLOTS 
n Hawal Punja, 
MfHi^iSM. of Dunstrpttr IJOO/1500 Lahoriy I, 304. 
2. Rawal Sa«arai» 
L^HbAKL of Banaiuara 1000/1000 
HAOAS 
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1. Rao Satraal g/o 
Rao Ratan 
2. nadho Singh 
B/O Rao Ratan 
3. Hlrda-y Narain 
4. Ind^aal g/o 
Rao Ratan 
3000/3000 
3000/2000 
500/ 100 
600/ 300 
Lahorl, I, 297 
Ibid.. 298. 
Ibjl^ r* 528. 
Ibid.. 320. 
1, Raja 3agman 
2. riukand 
3AD0W$ 
500/300 
500/300 
Lahori, I, 322. 
Ibid.. 323. 
1, Rautat Dayal Das 
3HAI.A3 
500/250 Lahorl, 323. 
1. Raja 3ai Singh 
2. Ugar S«n(Shaikhawat) 
3. Har Ran •/• 
Bhagvan Daa 
4. Rup Singh 
5. Ugar SMI a/o Satraal 
6. Hathura Oaa 
7. TUok Cliafid g/» 
Ral Manohar 
(Shalkhawat) 
KACHAWAHAS 
5000/5000 
800/ 400 
700/ 300 
700/ 300 
600/ 400 
500/ 400 
800/ 500 
Lahorl, I, 294. 
JLbj^, 314 
m^t 
IfeJLli, 319. 
IfeAjSk. 
CKifitd. • 4 
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8, 
9. 
BhaJ Raj t/o 
Rai Sal Oarbarl 
(Shaikhattiat} 800/400 
Nar Singh Oa*a a/o 
Dwarka Oaa (Shai-
Khaivat) 500/400 
Gepal Singh a/o 
Raja Manrup 90G/<0Q 
Chandra Bhan Nax»ka 500/400 
Ram Daa Nartuarl 2000/1000 
Lahort, I, 314. 
IhMs.* 312. 
Ibiri.. 322. 
Ibid.. I, pp.83, 303; died in 
tha 13th R.Y.J M.U.. II, 226«.28 
KATOCHS 
Chandra Bhan larein* 
dSr of Kangra 500/30Q 
Raja Man Singh 900/8^ 
Llhorl, I, 322. 
Ibid.. 312. 
PUNOIRS 
1. Haja 3agat Singh 
a/o Raja Baao 3000/2000 Lahorl, 1, 298, 
1. 
SOPH AS 
^ of Anarkot 800/ 300 Lahorl, I* 315. 
S£MA 1CHAMPRABAMS13 
1. Raja Kuntuar Son 
•f Kiahtwar 1000/300 Lahorl, I» 311. 
S0LAWKI8 
1, Nahar SolanKi 900/400 Lahorl, I, 322, 
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Appandix 'B* 
MAWSABS HELD BY ALIVE RA3PUT CHIEFS IN 1647 A.D. 
BARGU3ARS 
S.No. Nam* 
1. Raja dal Ram 
1. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Raja Sadan Singh 
Raja Pahar Singh 
a/o BXr Singh Dao 
Rija OabI Singh a/o 
Bhirtiya BundiXa 
ChandraMan 
1, Rie Raop Singh 
flaoisk 
2000/1500 
bhadurIyas 
1000/1000 
BUNDILAS 
3000/3000 
2000 ^ >f,p« 
ath aapa 
2500/2000 
1500/ 800 
CHANDtlAWATa 
1>00/1000 
CHAUHAMS 
1, Chat»bHiiJ 700/500 
2. Pvatip Singh <00/500 
9. Ballu Chauhln 500/300 
4. Vainl Oaa a/o BalXu 400/100 
5. Sakat Singh a/o VainX Oia 500/250 
Refaranca 
Lahorl, II, 727. 
Lahori, II, 732. 
Lahori, II, 722, 
IkM.. 725. 
JLfeisk. 731. 
Lahori, II, 730, 
Laharl, II, 742. 
ifciifc, 745. 
747. 
jytjt, I, 234. 
Ll»i«rl. II, 748t 
- tn -
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8, 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 
Raja Bathal Oi« 
Anirudh s/o B«th«I Oaa 
Sitf Ram 
Girdhar Das 
Kirpa Ram 
Manohar Das b/o 
Bathal Oas 
Arjun a/o Rija Bethal Oas 
Rai ilukund Das 
Rana Oagat Singh 
Raja Ral SAngh 
Syjan Singh 
Nariin Oaa 
Hamif Singh 
1. Raja JaatMant Singh 
2. PrithvJL RiJ 
9. Rio Karan Bh^rtiya 
4. Roop Singh g/o 
Kishan Singh 
I. Ratan Singh 
msL. 
5000/5000 
1500/1000 
1500/1000 
1000/ 800 
800/ 750 
500/ 200 
1000/ 700 
800/ 200 
SISODIAS 
5000/5000 
4000/2000 
1500/ 500 
700/ 300 
500/ 300 
JSi&IiMS 
5000/5000 
2500 jgi 
2000/2000 
2000/1500 
2000/1000 
1500/1500 
Lahori, 11, 720. 
730. 
msu 
iifei^t 733. 
IMSL. V39. 
Md*.. 751, 
Ibid.. 733. 
lyjis., 741J Ranauiat, 104. 
Lehori, II, 719. 
721. 
Ibid.. 732. 
Iki^, 743. 
JL&Mi.» 747. 
Lihori, II, 719. 
Ibid.. 726. 
iiOsU. 
i£uyU.f 729. 
eontd*'*. • 
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ShyaM Singh s/o Karamsi 1500/ 600 Ibid.. 731. 
7. Rai Singh a/o Anav Singh 1000/ 700 733. 
8. Raj Singh a/o Khiuian Rathor 1000/ 600 
9. Gordhan 800/ 400 Ibid.. 740. 
10. Govind Oaa 500/ 250 748. 
11. Daauiant b/o Nahath Oa« 500/ 250 
12. Kaari Singh 500/ 100 Ibid.. 752. 
13. Raja Udai 3han a/o Girdhar 700/ 400 742; B.K., 178 
1. 
2. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Rawal Punja 
Raiiial Samaral 
Rio Satrfial 
Madho Singh 
Indrasal 
1. Raja Jagnari 
Rai Singh 
2. Rawat Oayal Di» 
GEHUOTS 
1500/1500 
1000/1000 
HA DAS 
3D00/3000 
3D00/3000 
aoo/ 400 
3AP0MS 
500/ 400 
3HALAS 
1000/700 
700/500 
Lahori, II, 721. 
I^isL. 732. 
Lahori, 11, 722. 
mif 
HsMxf 742. 
LahOYl« 11, 747. 
tlhovl, n , 733. 
Ifaiij.. 742. 
KACHAWlHAS 
• 75 -
Raja 3al Singh 50DO/fOOO 
2000 ^ tlRA 
Lahorli . n . 
2. Kkinwar Ran Singh 
s/o Singh 1D0Q/1000 Ibid,, 732. 
3. Gopal Singh s/o 
Manroop Singh 1000/1000 Jbiib. 
4. Raja Amar Singh 1000/ 600 734. 
5. Jagran 900/ 600 IbAtl... 736. 
6. Rai TJlok Chand 1000/ 500 735. 
7. Nar Singh Das a/o 
Owarka Das 800/ 800 jbldx, 735. 
8, Ugax Sen 800/ 600 
9. Ajab Singh a/o Satraal 800/ 300 i m x . 741. 
10. Bhoj BaJ 700/ 500 742. 
11. Sanyrain 700/ 400 
12* Mathura Oaa 700/ 400 MAt 
13. Pain Chand g/o Rai Manohar 600/ 400 IJaid.. 745. 
14. Ugat 3«n g/o flija Man Singh 500/ 200 749. 
15. Kanhi s/o SaXbliaflr 
SHailsiim't 580/ 200 m^M. 
U . Chanrff* Bhin N a m k a 700/ 500 imx* 742* 
Pfithvi 8ingh> 
aon of Rlja Hin Singh 500/ 250 IfcjUL* 748. 
18. KisHan Singht gtast-grand 
son of Raja Man Singh 530/ 250 M g * » 748. 
• 77 -
m s m 
1. Rija Min Singh of Gylsr 900/ai0 Lahori, 
PUMDIR8 
1. Raj Rup of Mau Nurpur 2000/2000 
Raja Kuniuar Sen 
of KxshtiB&r 
1. Nahar 
SENA CHANDRABAWSIS 
1000/ 430 
SOLANKlS 
800/ 400 
TUNWARS 
1. Raja Kiuhan Singh 
1• Chatr BhuJ 
SOUGARS 
sao/ 300 
1. Rija Pfithvi Chanit 
of Chaidia 
Lahori, II, 726) 
PUU>. I, 321-24. 
Lahorl, II, 736, 
Lahorl, II, 7401 
jd-J.?.* I, 220. 
500/ 500 Lahorl, II, 747. 
Lahorl, II, 747, 
tQQU/ 400 Lahor£» XI,TV*. 
- ite -
Anptfliiix 
HAW9AB8 HELD BY ALIV£ RA3PUT CHIEFS IM tfif? A,0. 
Mtttns 
1. Raje Aniar Singh 
BARGU3ARS 
Maoasb 
500/500 
BAGHEUS 
Waris, 
1» Anoop Singh a/o 
Anar Singh 
2. Fatah Singh b/o 
Anoop Singh 
3000/2000 
1000 eta aaoa 
atjh' a 80 a 
5Q0/2Q0 
Waria, f.260fc. 
1, 
1. 
2. 
Maha Singh a/o 
Batian Singh 
RiwaJl SabaX Sinsli 
Prithvi Rij 
1. Aaja Stfiin Singh 
2. Raja Omhl »ingH 
BHADLIRIYAS 
1 0 0 0 / 8 0 0 
BHATIt 
1000/700 
70Q/J00 
m m M 
aooo/tooQ 
ilh ffiB^ 
2000/2000 
$00 ^ k»aa 
nai ifii 
WSria, f.264a. 
msu* f.un. 
yaria, f.2Mb. 
mi*. 
- m • 
J. Purwi Mftl b/o 
P«)itr SinfH 1500/1500 MAi.* f.2«5a. 
4. CHanpat 500/ 500 Ibid.. 
Xndar Man a/o Pahav Singh 500/ 400 iHiii 
6. Chaniiraman 1500/ 800 
CKANORAWATS 
Wiria, p.204) Ranamat, 
1. Rao Anar Singh 2000/1000 
CHAUHANS 
Wari8» f.2fi2h. 
1. Chair 3huJ 1500/1IQ0 
jmM, ,iMi. .tii>.i Waris, r.2«la« 
2. Ballu 700/ 300 f.2«7b* 
GAURS 
n Girdhar Dla b/s 
Raja Bythai Dls 2UQ0/2Q0Q tfaria, r«a52B. 
2. Arjun Singh »/o 
Raje Bathal Doa 2000/1500 
Raja Siv Ren 2QS0/1500 
4. Bhlm a/o Raja B»ihal Daa 1000/ 400 
9. Kirpa Ri« 800/ 710 ikiikt 
i. Nanahat Oia b/o 
itiia Saihmi Daa 800/ 400 JDdLfili. 
t. Havjan a/e Qltdiiftc Dia too/ 100 
Hatjaa Rija B«th«l eia §00/ 200 Ibid^. 269b. 
f» B l ^ ftifioH b/o Rija 
OtthaX »ao/ too 
11. 
It. 
BaHtiii b/a flija S t l M iia 
K m i w s b/» UtHsl 
Ri|« M r n m 
i 
509/ 2SQ 
m i %H 
ll i^bag II, t f M f i m O i i M M m Jii 
- ft 180 -
GEHL0T3 
1. Ritual Punja 1500/1500 
2. Rauial Sanarsl 1000/1000 
Girdhar Oaa a/o Rawal Punja 600/ 600 
Waria, 262b. 
Ibid.. 263b. 
Ibid.. 268a. 
HA DAS 
1. Rao Satraal 4000/4000 
2. Hukund Singh 3000/2000 
3. Mohan Singh a/o Nadho Singh 800/ 400 
Warla, 25a. 
IfeiSU. 260b. 
Ibid.. 266a, 
OAMWALS 
1. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
Sarangdhar g/o Raja 
Sangram Singh of Ztaminu 
Ral Singh 
Rawat Dayal Daa 
Baraa or Paraa* b/o 
Ral Singh 
700/ 50Q 
1. Raja aal Singh 
2. Rin Singh a/o Rlja 
3al Singh 
3. Raja Anar Singh 
4. Gopal Singh a/o Manroop 
3HALAS 
1000/700 
900/500 
500/ 250 
KACHAWAMAS 
5000/5000 
4000 .^JUUUI 
Jih l i M 
3000/2000 
1500/1000 
1000/1000 
Warla, 267a. 
Wairla, 262bi V.V.. 372. 
Warla, 265a. 
Ibid.. 217| Ranawat, 37, 
95, 108. 
Warla, 259b. 
Ibid.. 260b. 
Ibid.. 262b. 
m s U f 263b. 
eontd. 
- ft 101 -
5. Kirat Singh »/o Raj* 
3ai Singh 1000/900 mAx, 
i . Qagrim 1000/800 
7. Ugar San 800/600 Ibid.. 266a. 
8. AJab Singh 800/400 266bi 
9. Fatah Singh 700/300 Ibid.. 268a. 
10. BhoJ Raj Khangar 1000/500 Ibid.. 264b. 
11. Nar Singh Das a/o 
Otuarka Oaa 
8Q0/i0Q Ibid.. 265b; 
Ranawat, 95. 
12. Mahru a/o Raja 3ai Singh 900/300 V.V., 374. 
13. Chandra Bhan 700/500 Waria, 267a. 
14. Harl Singh a/o Chandra Bhan 500/3Q0 Ib^^,, 269a. 
KATOCHS 
1. Raja Man Singh s/o 
Raja Roop Singh 900/850 
PUNOXRS 
Waria, 265a. 
1. Rija Rajroop of 
Mau Nurpyr 3000/2500 
RATHORt 
Waria» 260a. 
1. Mahirija 3aaiMnt Singh 6000/iQ00 
9000 ijtJMBl 
Aiti Wiria» 259b. 
2. Roop Singh 4000/4000 Dliitt * UQm, 
3. Rao Karan 9000/2000 l U Ib^d., 2 
4, Shyin Singh or Rim Singh 
a/o Karanal 3000/1500 m4f 
eon^d* * * 
• 182 • 
5» Ral Singh g/o Rija 
G«J Singh 1500/1000 Ibid.. 262b. 
Udai Bhin t/o Shyan Singh 1000/500 .MJU* 264a. 
7. Gordhan Oas 1000/500 Ibid.. 264b. 
8. Mahaah Oaa 1000/500 IkisLx 
9, Raja Udai Bhan a/o Girdhar 800/500 Ibif^f 266a. 
10, Shar Singh s/o Ram Singh 800/3Q0 Wiria, 266b. 
11. Jagat Singh a/o frithvi Raj 700/300 267b. 
12. K.ari Singh a/o Prithwi Raj 600/200 mMtp 268b. 
13, Ram Singh b/o Prithvi Raj 500/200 IbMf.. 270a. 
14. Nahar a/o Raj Singh 900/400 Ibi^ lt,. 265a. 
15. 
16. 
Sujan Singh a/o Muhkam 
Singh 
lahtvar Singh a/a Amar Singh 
1000/500 
600/200 
Ib4-«lf» 264a. 
26Bb. 
17. Rai Banmali Oaa s/o Rao 
Karan of Bikanar 1000/100 V.V., 373. 
IB. Fatah Singh a/o Mahaah Ola 250 B^hl, 1 p.12. 
19. 3ujhir Singh a/o ,, 200/25 Ib^jL 
20. Rup Singh a/o Gordhan 400/50 
21. Ratan Singh a/o Gordhan 200/25 i m t 
22. Udai Singh a/o Rin Singh 100/30 16. 
23. Kalyin 0ia a/o Mahoah Ola 400/400 mail.* 17. 
SISOOXAS 
1. Rina RiJ Singh 5000/9000 
2. Rii Singh 5000/2500 Waria, 
M.U., 
197; 
II, 298-
3. Biraia 0«o to/o Sujin Singh 3000/1000 tfaria, 261a. 
4. Satoal Singh 2500/1500 IMMju 
oontd*. 
- 1SJ -
5. SMjin Singh 
Faith Singh •/o Sujan 
Singh 
7. Chane Siaodia 
8. Sultan Siaodia 
Sundor Oaa 
Gharib Das 
2000/80Q 
500/200 
500/200 
500/100 
700/300 
1500/700 
S0MBAMSI8 
Ibid.. 262b. 
270a. 
Wi)ci«, 270a« Ho la notod 
aa Hybba Siaodia by 
Ranawat, p.38. 
Wiria, 270b. 
Ibid.. 213j Ranawat, 213. 
Waria, 204} Ranawat, 31. 
1. Ral Tllok Chand of Kumaon 800/400 Waris, 266a{ Vioat. tl, 
294. 
1. Chatrbhuj 
1, Prithvl Chand of Chamba 
1. Rija Kiahan Singh 
SONGAR 
600/600 
SURA3BANSIS 
1000/400 
TUMWARS 
1000/500 
Wirla, 266a. 
Waria, 264b. 
Waria, 264b 
* I owo for this Kawaab inforaation of Waria* Bgdahahnawa. 
(MS. X.O. Lib,), to SMnita I. Zaidi. 
Apptndlx »D« 
OFFICES HELD BY RAJPUT CHIEFS DURING 
SHAH 3AHAN»S REIGN (1427-1658 A.O.) 
• 194 • 
S.No. Y«ar Nana Clan Offica Rafaranoa 
1. 1631 B«thal Das Gaur Santhambhor M.U., II, 250-94. 
2. Aug. 1632 Kirpa Ram Gaur Liharl* I, 432. 
3. 1633 Bathal Oa»{ hia 
aon Anirudh Gaur 
maa mada hla daputy 
Gayr 
Ijbi^^i; of U b i Tabf4. 941 B.U., II, 250-54, 
4. 1635 Jagat Singh 
s/o Baau 
Pundir Thanadar of 
Bangaah M.U.,11,238-41. 
5. 1635 Karan Singh 
Bhurtiya 
Rathor 
^aulaiabad 
M.U., II, 287-88 
6. 1636 Girdhar Daa Gaur n.U.,II,250-54. 
7, 1637 Siv Ram Gaur qU'i^fr of fort Aair 
Lahori, I, 304| 
M.U., II, 263-64 
8. 1638 a«thal Daa Gaur Akbarabad 
L l h o r I » II, 110( 
fJjUj., II, 250-52 
9, 1639 • 3ftgat S i ngh a/o Biau 
Pundir Fauldir of 
Bangaah 
M.U., II, 239-41 
10. 16)9 Rgjt HiJ Ryp •/• 
R i j a 3agat S ingh 
Pundir lahori, n , 127, 
237| n.U.,11,277 
11. 1639-40 Aa i r S i ngh Narwari Kaeha-
waha 
ftijawat 
LihorX,11,174} 
226-28. 
12.- 1641 3agat S i ngh 
a/a B iay 
Pundir 
Oaiian kah 
in K i n g r a 
MtU.,II,240-41. 
• 
13. 1642 f • 9 t of 
Qalat i n tha 
provifitta o f 
Q t m M t 
n^U^,II,24Q-41 
«* 1 3 i * 
14, U43-44 Prlthvl R«J 
15, 1645»46 
16. 1646 
»» 
Raja RfJ Rup a/o 
Raja 3agat Singh 
17. 1646-47 Pratap Singh 
IB. 1646-47 Kishan Singh 
19. Sapt.1647 Shyam Singh a/o 
Karamal 
20. Aug.1648 Siv Rim 
21» 1649 Raja Rajrup 
22. Sapt.1650 Rab Karan 
23. C.169Q Mini Raja 
3ai Singh 
24. Sapt.16|0- Kirat Singh 
29. 3an«1691 
26. Oct.1692 
27. May 1693 
Anltttdh a/o 
Bfthal eia 
Manohar Daa b/o 
Daa 
Nar Singh lAa a/o 
Owarka Offa 
28. Fab.1694 Kithan Singh i/o VASrv SiA^ r^ 
Rathor 
> * 
Pundir 
Chauhan 
f» 
Rathor 
Gaur 
Pundir 
Rathor 
Kaeha-
waha 
Kaeha-
maha 
Rijawat 
Gaur 
Gayr 
lauXatabad 
mkiifc of A^ ara 
khiwat 
waha 
R a j m t 
kg
£ of a 
'ort lying 
botwoon Sarib 
and Andrab 
* .— n of 
or Chula 
Baglana 
of 
m M i i Kahnard (in 
Qandhar) 
Oaulata 
of 
)aul bad 
^ of 
Dalhi 
Qiradig 
WafuWiibhor 
f i j ^ f ^ of 
Shai- qUi^yy of 
Khalbor 
1,429*31* 
ikiSLt, 
M.U..II.277*81. 
Z.K..III.119. 
M A L 
Waria, 10. 
Lihori,n,641. 
M.U..II.279-81. 
Waria,126| 
r^U..II.276-77. 
|.K..111^118. 
t S U M E of FffiBan, 
Ma»at ninahura. n»77, 
RSA Bikanart i
M^,II,196.98. 
Waria, 194*99. 
m H t > 194. 
Ibid.. 234. 
Iblfl.f 294. 
• 195 • 
29* S«pt,t654 Raja Sangria of 
Gunnor 
30. • > Sarangdhar g/a Rtja Sangran 
31. Nov.1654 Raja Oabl Singh 
32. 11 Prithwl Raj 
33. Oct.1655 Girdhar a/o 
Rawat Pynja 
34. Oac.1655 Girdhar Daa 
35. Sept.1657 t ( 
36. > > 
37. 1658 
Parduma-n b/o 
Girdhar Dia 
Siv Ram 
Chauhin fn^jftr of 
Burhinpur 
;3aiNwal 
Bundala 
ri'anjrod 
of 
Gaur 
t» 
* t 
J L ^ of 
Bhinaror 
or Bhilaa 
Rathor Fauidar of 
AJmar 
Gahlpt ThUtadar of 
Azamabld 
QJU^ti^ of 
Agra 
{n^i^^M of 
Agra 
aU^diE of 
Agra 
Q44l!Ak af Mandu 
Waria, 27«. 
ikJLl*.. 
Ibid.i |2sjyL,II,295 
Waria, 279-80. 
IMdt, 311. 
Xbi^.. 318-19. 
Waria» 366-67} 
M.U.. n , 265. 
- t i t -
Chaptn IV 
THE AUTDM0H0U3 PRINCIPALITIES! WATAN J^GIRS 
A» Irfan Habiis hat pointad out, ths uiatan-lioira 
originattd fron adniaalon of zamlndira or tarrltorial ^iafa 
Into ths Nugiial sarviea. Tha Jaolra allsttad to zawlndara 
antarlng tha rnugtjal sarviea within thair old doiainiona tuara 
known as thair maijiaiif and than tuara alloiuad to rataain with 
•1 
their faralliaa* Nuirul Hasan holds that tha Mugbal anparera 
traatad tha haraditary dominions of ths autononoua ehisfa as 
watan Jaalrs. Thara was no diffsranoa battuaan ordinary .laol^ r 
wetan iaolr axcapt tha latter waa hereditary in nature 
2 
and immune fron tranafer. Although thesretieally the King 
was entitled to determine the eucceeeion to the watan-iaQlra. 
it waa ordinarily alloiuad to take place aeeerding to the 
cuatomary mXee of the individMal ruling elans.' 
2. Niirnl Haaan, 'Zii4nritff undM the MM9h.i«», Vfffi^  Plintrffit 
3. Ibid. See elee Chapter ¥ «n Sttoeeeeion tfataw^taoirf. 
* lis « 
It is not (fcnown as to oxsetly uihst conditions wort 
offorod to ths Rajput ehiofs with rospoet to thoir prineipolitioo 
at ths timo of thsir joining Akbar*s sorvico. Ono oannot^ 
hotuewsr, fail to nota that tha tarm mat an laoiy ^ o a not ooeur 
in any ona of raoorda and chroniolaa of Akbar'a raign* Cvan 
Abul Tazl doas not rafar to tha original principalitiaa ox 
aaffiindaria of tha Rajput chiafa in tha imperial aarviea as 
mat an iaoire. He calls thasa placaa by tar« like w^tin. 
flaikaa, ESOUk* Hhsns, •nd yaff^ nc^ ay,! ate J Ivan whan, 
at ona place, ha refers to 3odhpur aa the .^oiy of Mota Raja, 
he dues not use any prefix to indicate the apeeial nature of 
2 this assignment* 
This would atrongly suggeat that tho arrangement yndar ^ 
uthich tha osroanaa of hereditary principalitiaa of tha Rajput nofailM 
came to ba traatad, during tha 17th century, aa their patiianant«t'')M^  
watan iaalra. did not axiat in all ita eaaential faaturat 
during tha K t h century. 
y«t it ia known in many eaaaa tha ehiafa raeruitai in 
tha Mughal aerviea undav Akba? eontin^ad to anjey apa^ial rights 
Aaiatio Society of 187>*8t, U I , 184, 
» 4 . 
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and ptlvila9«9 within thtiv original tamindmria as wall as in 
ralation to nambars of their clarta. This situation tandad to 
raaamblo tho arrangawant that latar axiatad in tho forn of 
uiatan->.laqira. 
Qns may infar that till 1573 or in othar words till 
the introduction of daQh«iA»shahra ragulationaf tho aasignnonto 
of the Rajput chiofa recruited in Akbar* s satviea during aixtioa 
luara confi/iiad mainly to thair horaditary principalitiaa. It 
is important to noto» in thia conneetiony thatf till 197J, ono 
doss not GOffla aerosa any instance of the beatowal of a Jaai,y on 
a Rajput noble in region far removed from hia original dominion* 
From this it may be deduced that till thia time, their originel 
dominion uiaro tho only territorisa that were loft with tnom aa 
their assignmwita. The eariiaat and tho only direct evidonoo 
about the baatouial of a * Rajput chiof prior to 1579 
ia a statemont by Badauni that in 1570, paroana Aroil was givon 
aa taoir to Raja Ram Chandra of Bhotto.^ But aa wo know on tho 
otttNirity of tho Afghan ohtoniolo Torikh^i Khon-i JifHoti^  that 
till Sikandar Lodi*a roign Arail woo a part of tHo Bliatto 
prinoipoiity,^ Ono taoy, thotoforo* troot thio ovidonco oo 
H Wioilo eeeprieedthiiiyiiiiw 
»«roofioo 999 not ii«!iti«iifi* 
• • m T f fiftil tNmt tho torril««y 
t>io iMlrffl*! BoiHoloo. 
•• tte 
siig9««ting tha rsateratlon af tha a^roana origii^ally hald by tlia 
Baghala to him ratNar than tha baatowal of a naw Uoiy, Akbat'a 
pxaetiea of aaaigning to tha ehiafa tha aaroanaa aituatad within 
thair own dominiona in alaa berna by thraa atray rafarancsaa in tha 
m&SMBa,* W t a Wyinf^«rf>KhyfLi and filjlpyt In 1575, Sainbhaa 
and Bikanar »ata in tha Jagira of tha ehiafa in aihoaa ancaatral 
— " . laid 
tarritaries thesa uiara looetad. In 1977, Akbair/ft«i( tha foUftda<» 
tion of the fort of riul Manohernagar and aftar tha eonplatian of 
tha fort, Akbar aselgnad it to Manohar Daa, a^awindar of that 
2 placa. 
Rsgarding Amber u>a do not eoma aetoaa a clear cut 
statanant anyuihax-a in tha souroaa of Akbar* 3 reign, including 
Akbarnawa, to the affect that it was left in the jagi^ ef Shar 
Mai or any one of hia auecaaaors. Yet on tha baaia of indiraet 
avidanee, unu nay infer that at the tista tha Kaehawahaa v m f 
recruited into tha Hughal aarvice, Bhay Mai uiaa allowad to 
retain hia original tarfitory aa a JLafli£-cum-.military chavg«« 
far inatanca, it ia known that aubsaquent to Bhar Mai*a antfy 
in Akbar* a aervioe, ha sa ti«ll aa hia ameeeaaora uiara uatfally 
in attandanoa upon the King or e«tving in varioua eapacltiaa in 
t- IMlJtiuMail-tMdilmi. I* Rilff*^ mfif.B 
2* jStoimaa» 
• 1f1 • 
tilt difftrMit parts of th« SKipira, but tmlika th« ordinaty 
nob|.«8» thay uiera having thvtr poraonaX astabliahoieFits at 
Ambvr*^ Thay uMsulci oecaaipnaXly a viait Aaiber and hold 
nasriaga ceramonios cf tha nanbars of thair fanily and aimlJLat 
othar functiona In that pXaea. 2t la in tha cantaxt of mteh 
2 
oeeaaiona that Abul Fazl usee tha tarma roaotin and »aakan« 
tiihioh tands to indieata that from tha vary boginning tho 
torritoriaa of the original zamindaria of tha Kachawaha ehiofa 
antaring tha liughaX sarvics luara troatad as thair paraanont 
haadquartara or avan jaoira* 
A similar policy tuas pursuad in tha easa of tha 
thikanaa and oattaa of tha ordinary Kachawaha chiafa liko 
AMaraar» Sambnar, Laoian, i^ iarains. and Daoaa.^ It may ba prasumad 
that in their eapacitiaa af military comnendara or tho 
Kaohttwi^e nobXoa of Xaaaor ranke holding their thikanaa or oattao 
** i«Qi^gu«*railitarV ohargaar uiara in a aubordinata position to 
tho Roloiiiot ihiof of AMbot* At loaat thia much is fully ooto« 
blishoil that oven after the entry of Kaeheiieha nobles in tho 
t* jllsfcimaa. n z , p.ii9. 
2. IMkU 
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Mygbal sarvics th« ordinary Kachauiiha chiafa continuad to 
ragard the Rajawat chiaft aa thair aupariora and laadara. Thla 
ia borna by tha fact that on ocoaaiona tha king hiiiaalf uiould 
ba forced to taka help from the Rajauiat chief for pacifying an 
individual Kachauraha noble's feeling disgruntled for one or 
the other reason. For instance, in 1572, it mas only at 
Bhaguiant Oaa* intervention that Repei waa pereuaded to apolo* 
giae for hia ryda behaviour towarda Akbar.^ Again, in 1983, 
Akbar had to take the help of Qagannath for perauading Udai 
Singh to give up hia insiatence that hia mother should perforn 
2 eat^ along luith tha dead body of hia father. 
Houiever, it appears that while conferring the 
oaroan^a of their original principalitiee on the Rajiwat 
chiefe, Akbar had taken aome of tha mahala of the oaroafii of 
Aiiber under hie direct control. Theae waha^a were given by the 
Caperor aa Jfolr^ or ifa'ifi granta to men of hia choice tiihe 
ttrete not alwaye Kachavihea. ^t ia known on the atrength of a 
doeunent, preaerved in the Rajaathan State Archivaa, Bikanev 
that arotfnd 1597, Akbar had given village Punvaliya in oaroana 
1. JtidMMEQiSB* 
2* ikJLSU.* Ma«iair>ul Uaarr. 11, p.110. 
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Aiibar B9 uda^ k (««d«d«i i«»a»h) to Dhani Ram 3o»hi, a 8rate»an.^ 
Sia>lXarly« Saiiganir, a mahal in aaroana Amber was givan as 
Jaoir to Ram Oaa Udauiat in 1572.^ At tha aana time. Ram Das 
waa aXao appointad tha kotmal of SaDganir.^ This avidanea la 
an ampla Indication of tha fact that in 1597» a pact of tht 
ravonuaa of oaroana Amber controlled by tha cantrai 
govarnmant. 
Akbar*8 policy of taking away a part of the ravanuea 
of thi principality of a chief entering hia service and of 
giving them as assignment to men of his own choice is borne 
atill more olearly from the manner in which Akbar appeara to 
have curtailed the extent of the territory held by the Rathor 
chief of Oodhpur on the death of Rao Chandra Sen. This ia 
auggeated by the fact that the rulera of 3odhpur are reported 
to have eontrolled vaat territory before they took up aervise 
under Akbar* Thb ohiefa of 3sdhpur poaaeaaed 3odhpiir» Bhadtftiii^ » 
3aIort SaneHoVf Phalocti» ^erta^ Ajmer, Chetait, TontCf 
Toda and Malpitta under their oentrol.^ But on Chandra S«n*a 
1« The ^eument is available in the old reoorde file of 
Reieethan State Arehiveet Bikener, 
Tefcaaat^i AkbarA, IX» p.442| He»aeig»i R^him^. I, p.804. 
4. pp.O«4S« 
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dtath In 1987* Udai Singh's territory was linitad to aarosn^ 
3odhpyr«^ Appsrantlyt the original oaroana of tha Rathor 
ehiafa othar than Sadhptir wara aithar takan into khaliaa or 
vara assignad to tha patty Rathox chiefs who waxa antating 
tha iffiperial sarvioa in thair individual capecitfaa* It night 
ba aaaunad that this polioy of assigning small jaglra to patty 
Rajput officara in tha tarritory takan away from an auttnomoua 
chiaf was eoncaivad by Akbar as an affaotiva inatrumant for 
braaking tha reaistanca of a chiaf valuctant to submit to hia 
on tha tarma that ha waa offaring. Thia polioy bacama diacarnMa 
first of all in tha casa of tha Rathora of 3odhpur whan thay 
ware being praaauriaad by Akbar to subnit to him. In 1959* 
whan 3aitaran waa annexed from Jodhpur, it was aaaignad aa 
2 
laoir to two Rathor sardars. Kslyan Daa and Gopal Dee and 
oaroana Sojat waa aaaignad aa laoir to Rao Ram Rathor.^ Similar 
oaaea of aaaignmanta are alao traceable in tha territory ef 
Mawar. In 1568, Rao Surjan Hada, a aubordinata aardar of Rana 
Pratap of newer, waa allowed to rotein hia territory Bundi on 
entering Akber*e eervioe. Another eiailar eaae waa that of 
Wa«i>«Ma>Paroana»rf»tfiaot., X, pp.7«.77. 
M i i a s a a * ^ ^ ^ 
4. f!m% H^nBtr^r-^^rg^ PP.no. 112. 
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Rao Durge of who^ on taking up tho Mughal sorvioo* was allowod 
1 
to hold hia thikawa Ranpura. Rawal Aakaran of Oungarpyr and 
Rawal Pvatap of Banawara, whon thay crossod ovar to tho Mughalf 
2 
mora not diaturhod In tholr thikanaa. Aftor tho ontry of 
thoao sardara into tho imporial service, their thikanaa held 
by them woro recogniaod aa la^ itfi. granted to than by tho Emparor. 
This ia clearly auggeated by evidence relating to the entry of 
ruler of Mewar in the Mughal aervice in 161S. At this tiae« 
theae thikanadara u/are no mote treated aa aubordinataa of the 
Rana» Even aftor the treaty of 1615, botuteen the Rana and the 
Mughala, they continued to be in the aervice of the Mughal 
rulera and their original thikanaa were treated aa their watan* 
The entry of the Rajput ohiefa in the Mughal aervice 
brought about in fact aa well aa in theory draatio change in 
their paaition* Firat, their aeni-autonoiiioua oontrol over their 
ohargo would not be oonoomitant with their Juriadiotion aa tho 
iaoirdaga «f the area. They miuld lie deprived of one or the 
otiier pooition by tho king at hia will. Thia policy woe in 
eonaonance with tho notion thet tho nobloe wore in the poeition 
1. juyLiisaii. 
2. ifeJUi.* PP''84«87| Ma*aair«ul y«ara> 11, pp.142-43. 
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of the roysX tlit««hold (hiL(id>Q»n*l This nation ioirf 
tho tiaoia for Akbar* s oxorcis* of th« Toyal powor for eurtailing 
tho prlvUogoa and clalaa of tho Rajput ehiofa in rogard of 
thoir ancaatral tarritorioa. 
As alraady suggaated, tha oattas and thlkanaa of tho 
minor Rajput ohiofa ware recognised as thalr laolra on thalr 
entry In the Mughal aorvlea. Aa a conaequonee of this praetlcOf 
the oontrol of the bigger chlofa entering the Mughal service 
with t|ielr original prlnclpalltlea uiould baalcally be that of 
^^^ hakims or fauidara of tha areas and obviously they would 
not hava the same kind of claim over the revenuea of their 
zamlndarla as must have been the case earlier. Thuat It would 
aaem that the altuatlon of admlnlatratlve Jurladlctlon Inalde 
the Rajput terrltorlea at that entry atage muat have been 
rather fluid. 
In thia aituationt one might Imagine^ the Rejput 
ehlefa would tend to beeone aenaltlve regarding their fioaltion 
tf|fa-vie their ia»indar|e or watana and thoy would be prono to 
roelet imy aoto to further llaiit their Juriedietion over theee 
tcrriteviot. This kind of twneion between the central authority 
and the newly recruited Rajput chiefe tended to accentuate on 
- 1>7 -
aeoaynt of ttuo kinds of d«v«lopn«nt«: Firtt, as a rssult of tha 
riss ef tha chiafa in tha iMparial hlararchy to hlghar wanaaba 
(ar 8»hatavar catagorlas of atatua obtainad at tha tlna), tha 
IncoRia from thair laoira lecatad within tha arativhila prineipa* 
litias trauld no longar ba su^ficiant to meat thair aalaey billa 
and, tharafora, tha Emparor would bo callad upon to niaka addi* 
tions to thair axiating UQlra.^ For this purposa« it would ba 
necessary to assess, properly, the Jaatfl of tha Jaqirs located in 
thair original principalities through official .Tiachinary evolved 
for this purpose, thus reinforcing the process of the exteneion 
of the imperial administration over the territories left under 
the control of the chiefs* On the other hand, the aasignmant 
of tha {avoirs to these chiefs in different provinces and their 
appointment to eommand any higher officea in tha atate would 
2 
phyaieally remove theaa peopla from thair dominiona. Thia 
would have ptovida^n opportunity to the Emperor to appoint hie 
own offloora for adminiatering thaei araaa. Naturally, tho 
ohlofe on thoir part would bo aniioua that their atatua aa tho 
aoiil«>autono«otia rulora of tho torritoriea concerned ahould not bo 
n Sumline aroiind 1f7l» Akbar etartod giving taaAro to tho 
Rajput ehiofo outoido tho territory of their horoditary 
prinoipaiittoo. In 1f73, Raja Man Sinoh hold Khibhiwara 
2, Tliit happonodt for inatanoof in tho oaao of tho Kachowoha 
nbbloo who wore otationod in ttio Pttnjob oomotiiio boforo 
and wore givon JmsAMM AIMlftimmf "^t 
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disturbtd and thty ahould b« allotuad to control tham through 
thalr agenta itihila thay wara aarving in poaitiona raqulring 
thair prolongad abaanea from thalr pravloua chargaa. It 
would, howavar* aaam that Akbar tuaa not praparad to concada 
thaaa priv/llagaa to tha chlafa and tuaa gradually taking atapa 
for the integration nf tha adminiatretion of thair tarritoriaa 
with thoaa of tha raat of tha Empire* Thia eauaad friction 
batiuaan tha imperial authority and the chlafa. In tha caaa of 
the Rajput noblas, Qwidence auggeating aunh a friction is not 
altogether lacking.^ 
The friction noticad above seams to have bacome par* 
ticularly sharp in 1575, whan Akbar attempted to aboliah 
and reduced hia nobles to the position of the servanta of tha 
2 
state, paid in eaah. An accompanying measure mas the appointment 
of the kururia all over the Empire for managing the newly created 
1. There are referencea to the appointment of Kururia in Bikanar 
and Sambhar. It waa reaented by the Rajput chief a. Mi^ hta 
HiiTA-r^'K^^ya^, I, p.306{ fia^pa^ VUfa, p.33. 
Akbarnam^> III, p,69. Abul Fafl aaya, "accordingly, he pro* 
mitigated the branding regulation, the eonvereion of the ln^ e** 
rial territoriea into crown landa and the fixing the gradaa 
of the offieeta of atate". There are divergent vlewa ammng 
ttia modern hiatoriana regarding thia meaaute. Moraland tiM 
intmrpreted ^ - AbQl Fa^l*a above paaaage aa a draatie astlmn 
to put the bulk of hie aerviee on oaah aalariea, and iekm thm 
northern provinoea under direct adminiatration* (The ' c e A a r y i m 
Svotmm of M^alem India. p.f6), while M.P. Singh Haa eitad 
a«V«fal eeeee euogAtting that the 1 Coir a already aaaigitad 
n»hl«« litre eontinued to be held by them ever aftmr tli« pr»* 
fMil|»%i«fi of ttim abovo brder. (* Akbar*a fteawmption of ilMi^ 
1373 - • Re^examination*, The Pwffij^ngf yf HjiSiy 
fifffwiifff* iMtf, pp.ioa^t). 
^ 1>f • 
kh»ll>« UrritoriM.^ It ••tffs that whll* introdueing th««« 
MMsurca «n attciiipt wa« mad* to raauna tha laoira of tha Rajput 
noblaa loeatad mithin their ^awlndaria. Tha fast that at laaat 
for aomatina around 1S75, Samtihar was takan into khallea la 
borna out by Muhta N a i n a l ' s teatlmony but ha sleo tails ua that 
thia was raaistad by Kachauiaha chiaf Vljay Ram holding thia 
2 
oaroana. Similar evidanca ralating to Blkanar la awailabla 
in tha Daluat Wilaa. According to thi« sourca, aihan .Ktfyffrj^ f 
reaohad Bikanar in 1373, uatensibly i;o taks uvsr tha oaroana 
from tha Raja* Rao Rai Singh's aon Bhupat barred their entry 
into the parqana and eventually thay mare obliged to return 
from the^ re- without fulfilling their aaaignmant.' 
Poaaibly, after the abortive attempt of t575 to 
abolish iaaira. Akbar gave eubatantial canceaaiona to tha 
1. II, p.lif. -Ill thia y«at a n a. id*, 
ean* $m%9 Hi* wind f«r improvifii tlia ealeulatittfi sf tha 
oountry, aiNattiat dry or irrigatadt whmthar in tmm» or hilla, 
in dM*t% Mid j«iiifl.«ay by fa»Mv«i»«, o» iNilla tHtra 
all to iftaaaiirsdt and avnr pid«« of lafid «a, upon 
MdUwatipfiy iwttld prodii»« ofio | U U Pf li!!|il» 
dividod sffI and plaead undor Mia dliarga of an officor to li« 
JMQUtif *** aolaetod for hie trtiatiaorthlnoaa, 
«Nhothor known or unknown t« tho ro¥ani#o elorka and troaaurora 
— tnat in ooiiroo of throo yoara ail the uneuitivatod land 
niflht bo brought into eultiv«tion, and tho pSblie troaaury 
Might bo ro|iloniahed. Saeurity was takon from oaeh ono of 
thaaa offieora". 
2. Wf^f^tjhffH^nYf^t 
3. tiiHiii niff> P*". 
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nobility with an aim to mollify thorn. Ono important eoncoaaion 
that ha appoara to havo givan to the Rajput nobloa waa that ho 
axamptad thair Uoira locatad in thair gawindaria tarritorioa 
from raaumption. Aftar 1575, lua do not coma aeroaa any ina-
tanca of tha raaumption or attamptad raaumption of the axiating 
laoir of a Rajput chief located in hie original atamindari. 
Apparently, (uith the pasaaga of time» thia practice tended to 
eatabliah a diatinction botuiean tha ii»o typoa of .laqirai 
ordinary Jaoirs and tha liiQira located in the original gamindaria. 
Towards the end of Akbar'a reign, it would appear that the 
•laqira of the chiefa located in thair tamindarif as diatinct 
from their ardinary laoira, came to ba deaignated aa watan^Jaoigf. 
I. Thia daaignation ia for tha firat time uaed in the context of y 
i auch aaaignmanta around 1604 in one of Akbar*a .ffrtfanji to Raja 
Rai Singh of Bikanar, preaarved in the Rajaathan State Archivaa. 
It ia atatad in thia deeumant,"Whareaa tha aaid mahal (Shamaabad) 
had bMn attached to the jiglr of Rathora ainca long* wa liavt« 
^ aa a tbkan of great favour, baatowad both the oaroaiiaa (Shaaaabad 
and Nurpur) upon him (Rai Rai Singh) aa the watan^Jaair".'* 
1. • to Rai Rai Singh of Bikanbt. Tha fftww^ 
CN* 14} ia prasbrvad in Rajaathan State Arehivea* Blkinet, 
thb term watan-iaoir ia uaad in fariyan far tha aaaigniRbnt sf 
rbWbnuaa of one of the aahala of oaraana Shamaabad tb Rai Rai 
Singh on a permanant baaia. From Ain«»i Akbari* one eoaab to know that 
of 
1f4» 
of 
gh on a permanant baaia. From Ain^i Akbari* ono eoaob to 
m parcana Shamaabad waa at thia timo in tha gawindari 
tha RatRgrS: "Ain^i Akbari. 11, tr. 3atfbtt. U u t i m T 
9, p.196. 81bChwann> Ain. XI, p.$07. Tha pfadabaabbra 
Rai Singh raaido^ in SfMaabad. 
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This aarllast rttfartnca ta th» institution of osiaf^ * 
isprr in ths Hftighsl rscords tonds to specify ths following 
ohsrsctaristic foatures of th« institution smtitging st ths 
ti«st 
(a) That mstan-JioIy was given on a psrmanant baaitty 
a logical corollary of vuhieh tuoyid bs that, 
ordinarily, it uiould continue in ths line of 
assignss from generation after yen s ra t i on , 
(b) That ii»atan»,1aQrr would bs locatsd in a wahal 
included in the zawlndarl of the aasignes. 
(c) That the imperial authority could create ths 
luatgn-JaQlf at its will for a noble in any part 
of ths Cmpirs, 
II 
A dstsiled scrutiny of ths exiating svidsncs suggssts 
s grsdusl dsvslopnsnt in ths apseifie chsrsotsristics of wstsn 
Isolrs during ths rsign of Jshsnglr snd Shih Jshin. Whils 
studying ths working of this Institution during this psriti, ws 
hs«s also Msds ysa of ths svidsnes ooMlng fram the saoand half 
of tha 17th eantury uiharavar it ean uaafully shsd light an tlia 
instittttlan in tha aarliar pheaa. 
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At thB tim» of a Rajput noble*s entry in aarvicBt he 
tuaa given an initial wanaab carrying a aalary bill that approxi-
mated to the eatinated revenue of hia zaroindari. which tuaa 
treated aa hia uiatan»iaoir. Hoiuever, the baaic feature of matai^ -
4aQiy uiaa ita freedom from transfer. Thia ia borne out clearly 
from a paasage in the Tuzuk-i Jahanairi. Jahangir aaya* I halted 
in the oarqana of Badnor. Thia paroana from the time of my 
father has been in the ^aqir of Keaho Das Naru and infact, had 
become a kind of matan to him. He had conatructed gardena and 
buildinga. Out of theaoi one uias a atep uiell (baoli) on the 
roady uihich appeared exceedingly pleaaant and uiell made. It 
occurred to me that if a well had to be made everymhere on a 
road aide, it should be built like thia one".^ 
Thia indicates that owing to the permanent intereata 
created by the Mughal Emperor in recognition of yiatan laoir* the 
holder would take keen interest to improve the area held aa 
ytatan laoir. It wee only on the rare occaaion of a grave lapae 
or fault that a watan laoir became vulnerable to raaumption. 
In U 4 7 on the complaint of the peaaanta of the watan leoir of 
Pratap Singh Chauhan, the Jaolf waa tranaferred, and hia rank 
waa curtailed.^ In another case, oaroana Rawat, which araa hold 
1. Tuxuk-i Jahano^yl. 203. 
2. Shaikh Farid Bhakkari doea not mention the apecific place 
hold by Pratap Singh Chauhan aa watan iaoir. But ho aaya 
hi* wfly" between Delhi and Narnol. Zakhirat*yl 
lam* iTI, p,115. 
that 
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^^ wt»n laolr by a certain chiaf Nar Singh Das, tvaa also 
tranafatrad.^ 
From Indar Singh's petition, dated f(iM-us Sani 108? AH/ 
June 1678, addressed to Aurangzeb, it transpires that according 
to the Rajput perception^ of the prevailing custom at the time 
of the chief's succession to the qaddi. he uas to be given a 
mana^'? equal to the income of the uiatan. The petition reads 
as follows: 
"The petition of Indar Singh, son of Rao Rai Singh, 
It is submitted that it is a custom of the Rajputs to assign 
the a villages belonging to the mahal of the u/atan to the 
Rajputs. At the time of necessity, they sacrifice their lives. 
Owing to this, after the death of the matandar. a manaab. equal 
to the dame (i.e. iawadami) of the matan is conferred (on the 
Rajputa). Four lakh dawa of the mahal of the matan in Nagor 
are in excess (of the aanctioned salary). It ia hoped that 
either the naneete way be increased (eo as to have the pay cover 
the^ ^ exeeee amount, or the exeees amount be written off (from 
thf ilia). It wee ordered that an increeae of 300 jMHiait ^^ 
(of Indar Singh) be •ede."^ 
H^nqiU* MS* f>1Ua. 
2. Selected Documentf of Auranoieb's Reion, p.121. 
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Indar Singh's •tatamant that tha antira ravanuaa of 
hla watan ought to ba controlled by tha holder of tha niatar^ . ia 
corroborated by a number of aKamplaa in which tha incona ®f the 
watan Jaoir mas adjusted in the sanctioned pay-claims of the 
Rajput chiafa* Tor instance* from 3ahangir*8 farman to Rana 
Karen of Memar dated 1024 AH/1615 AD, it is obvious that the 
Jawadaffii of Meiuer tuas included in the Rana'a salary J Similsrly, 
one can aee from the MarwarTe-paraana-ri-ViQat. the Jawadawi of 
paroana Jodhpur tves always adjusted in the pay bills of the 
2 
Rathor chiefa. An order of Aurangzeb conferring wanaaba of 
7000/7000 with 5000 do aaoa slh aaoa and 2000/1800 on Mine 
Raja Jai Singh and his son Kirat Singh respectively, is repro* 
duced in the Maruiar«re-p-arQana-ri'»\/iQatTha revenues of the 
vMetana of these tu<o nobles namely Amber and Kama Pahari were 
included in their aalary claima. In 1654, the iama of Dun, which 
waa the watan of ChaturbhuJ Cheuhan, were adjusted againat hie 
salary.^ An incident mentioned in e news report from AJmer shows 
that the revenues mf oaroena Mangrol, the watan of Prag Das Gaur 
were Ineludad In his salary blll.^ 
1. aehangir's ferwn to Rane Karan, Vir Vinod. II, p.239. 
2. ^ pp.7fi-7, 83,93. 
3. A salary statement eontaining the details of the 
Uolre, etc. of Mirze Raji 3ai Singh and Kirat Singh has boon 
r*pro3uQod in the Marwar^re-Paroanf ri-Vioat. II, pp.488-89. 
4. Warl»» Badahehww. p.302, 
5. yao-ai Barkey Rantha»bor-wa-Ap.700. 
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Apart from such ttoeumsntary •vidsnce uue have atata-
manta to the aame affect in our authoritiaa. In 1616, Jahangir 
aaaigned Jaiaalmar to Rauial Kalyan in bla tankhiwah laolr.^ Man 
Singh Caur itfas aaaigned hia watan, village Sample aa part of hla 
tpfnkhtyh iiiffir.^  It la, therefore, eatabliahed beyond doubt that 
watan .laqir uiaa a part of tankhwah laoir of a chief and that it 
uiaa not in addition to hia aalary againat hia manaab. 
But there a<as another utay in which the revenuea of the 
ma-tan of a chief could be laft unie*' hia control without 
aaaigning theae in hia tankhmah« The revenues of u/atan ware 
allocated to the chief concerned aa hia 'inawl^ In 1620, Raja 
Rup Chand Guleri, uiho diatinguiahed himself in the Kangra 
campaign, uiaa rewarded by converting half of hia watan into inawt 
M 4 the reet waa left to him aa hia tankhwah or watan laqir. In 
another case, Jahangir aeena to have conferred Kumaon aa i,naw on 
Bahadur Chand.' Under Shah 3ahan, a whole principality (the hil] 
ehlef^M of Nurpur) ia ahoam to be held aa inaiii 
1* 3ahefiqtrl. p.167f Raja Bhim Marain wee aaaigned 
ca#i« in jiatffn Afa^r* P.I'2. 
2* WFQTL T^IK^ R, P.356. 
3. An aaaignnent without any obligation. 
4. Tuiyk«i Jahanoiri. p.320. 
9. Waria, p.331. 
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•It was raportad (to tha king) that Raja Jagat Singh 
had died at Peshawar, a khilat kuaa aent to his sldaat son Rajrup 
and he was raised to the wanaab of 1500/1000. (Ha) waa desig* 
natad Raja and the wahala of watan JMhich tuere held by hie father 
aa iaaa, luere also conferred upon him."'' 
At the time of chief*a first entry into the imperial 
service, it was not aliuays necessary that the luhole of hie 
territory as chief would be recognised as his matan iaQlr. It 
tuas at the diecretian of the Mughal Emperor ua to houu much part 
of the territory of achief was to be fixed as his uiatan laoir. 
When Prata-p of Palamau entered imperial service, his whole 
territory wss aeaigned to him aa watan laoir against the mansab 
of 1000/1000.^ In case of the Hada chiefs of Bundi, we know 
that whole Ranthambor sarker u«as held by them in their tamindarii" 
but only a few aaroanas namely Bundi, Kankar, Palaita and Kota 
were easigned in wa^an iaoir to them.* Some chiefs might not 
even be allowed a wa^an jaoir et all, Merta, which was in the 
^amlwdarl of the Rathor chief Keao Dae Maru, waa never easigned 
to Hi* in liitry 
1. Lofeori, Bo^otiohtiama. 11, pp.481»82. 
4. Lohoti» B^^hohnemo. I, p.401. 
5. In t«1ft Notto mm» in the k Issdl of Prinee Khurrem. Ma$il£-
377, 
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Apart from the racognltlon of chief's tarrltoriss as 
wa^cn Uqlr. tha Mughal Enparor could craata tha righta of 
matan Uolr In any part of the Empire. In 1604, Akbar granted 
paroi^na Shamaabad to Raja Rai Singh of Bikaner in tuatan iiolr.^ 
It ia intareating to note that the za-relndira of thla oarqana 
u/are Rathors; and Abul Fa^l particularly says that the anceetora 
3 
2 of tha Raja belonged to Shamaabad. Akbar is also knovun to have 
conferred paroana Naraina in uiatan Jagir on Narfiin Dae Khangirot-' 
The i^ughal Emperor used to encourage the noblea to bring uncul-
tivated land under cultivation, and to eetabliah new aettlemente. 
To promote such schemes, the Mughal Emperors created permanent 
righta in favour of a person who established a touin or a city. 
When Raja Kishan Singh Rathor founded Kiahangarh, 3ahanglr 
4 recognised this place as his uiafcan Jaolr. 
Upon performance of meritorioua servicea, the Mughal 
Emperors honoured their Rajput chiefe by bestowing watan laotra 
1. Akbar*s farmin to Raja Rfi Singh of Bikfiner, preeerved in 
ftSA, Bikener,-
2. Aln«.i Akbarf. 11, pp.509-11. 
Mtl^ ta Wa^nal ff ^^ly^^t I* p.304. 
lI^fUDaji^ P'552^ P.305; Muhta Nainai re Khvat. Ill, 
p.217t ImBer»aj^ Ga;tfttiyfy, XV, p.TTf: 
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upon theffl. In 1610, luhvn Ani Ral Singh Dalan savsd Jahanglr't 
life from a iigart he was given pargana Anup Shahr in watan 
•laQiir.^  Bethel Das Gaur mho had shown steadfastness for Shah 
3ahan at his accession uias grsnted the territory of Dhundhera 
as his watan laqir. In 163B, when Shah Jahan conferred the 
aucceaaion to the qaddi of Marutar upon Jasuiant Singh, su^ ««fiujing 
his elder brother Rao Anar Singh, he granted the latter some 
paroanas of sark^r Nagor for his matan .iaair.^ In 1642, oarqana 
3alor uias given to Mahesh Das Rathor in the watan Jaciir.^ 
' Watan Ja-oir was also created in the troublesome regions 
\ 
of the Empire so that the holders might be induced crushing the 
rebels effectively. For crushing Mewati refractoriea, Sha-h 
3ah&n assigned Kama Pahari to Kirat Singh Kachwaha in watan laoir? 
1. Peter Mundy, III, p.74j District Gazetteer of United 
Provinces, W, p.148; Tarikh-i Buland Shehr. p.261; K.K, 
Triwedl, 'Non-Ruling Rajput clans in the Mughal Nobility', 
PIHC. 1»7S. 
2. Lehori, I, pp.241-42, 250; II, p.8. 
Bfyyif rff yf ^ ^ p.422; wig^i, sayk^y pp.195-96; Selected Docuwente of Sheh 
^I^IW F ^ 'HMS P «T21. 
4. Werio, p.JOS; He'esir-ul Umare. Ill, p.446. In 1681, Shim 
Singh was given Lolsi as watan Uoir. Akhbara-t cited by 
S.R. Sharmo, Mho Founder of Bonaroe Ret'. Studies in 
Hfdl^va^ Hifj^nyy, p.273. 
5. Warli, p.138; Khafi Khan, III, p.701; HaUsir-ul Uware. II, 
p.196; In 1690-$1, Masum Quli Khan olios Shuiaat Khan, feuider 
of 3uno-gorh, who hod killed rooalcitront »omindag of OunoQorh, 
built o fort in HoouMobod • petitioned to Shah 3ahon for 
aront of the yotandori and fau^dori of Masumebad, but ho wee 
grontod only the fouidari of the ploeo, Mirat-1 Ahwodi. 
Supp., p.216. 
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On similar considsrationtf the Dun uiaa given to Chaturbhuj 
Chauhan in the uiatan laoir.^ Further, we find from a Vakil* a 
Report that in Se0tember 1693, Ratan Singh Kachautaha solicited 
the grant of Nau Nehra in watan -laair to quail the rebels there 2 
We have said that the estimated income (ja£a&) of the 
Kiatan iaoi^ dtatermined the minimum wonsab that had to be aaaignail 
to every aucceeding Rajput chief. But it should not be consi-
dered that the vnatn^ n laoir remained a fixed unit once it i»as 
recognised by the l^ughal Emperors. The Emperors could increase 
or reduce the size of the matan laoir. In 1630, viihen the Kacha-
luaha nobles distinguished themselves in the uuar against 3ujhar 
Singh Bundela and Khan-i Jahan Lodi, Shah Jahan increased their 
u<atan .iaoiys as u/ell as iwansabf. ^  As for the matan .laoir of the 
Rathor chiefs of 3odhpur, uie knouu that oaraana Jodhpur tuas a 
small unit until the reign of Raja l^ aj Singh, but at a certain 
tine during the reign of Jastuant Singh, other paraenae were 
1. Warie, p.302; Sayyid Khan Jahan desired to get 
wataw iaoiy to quail the recalcitrante in the vicinity of 
Cwelior. W«ktub«t-i liuzaffar Kha-n. Khan-i Jahan. MS. 
ff.4a end li« 
Weoai Peaere. No.495, RSA Bikaner. 
3. Shah 3«han*e farman to n 
CaUecUsm, Calcutta. I 
MrTqUiar Almm Khan. 
riirza Raja Jai Singh, Sarkag 
owe this information to 
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•nnaxad to the oaroana of Oodhpur formor theroafter ita aub-
unita or Thia consaquently anlargad tha extent of 
paroana Jodhpur which tuaa hald by the Rathor chiefs as their 
2 
watan ^aolr. With the enlargement of the atatan. tha wanaaba 
of the chiefa of Jodhpur at eaah accession were also raised^ 
as seen below: 
Name of the 
Raja 
Rank at 
the time 
of access 
aion 
Date Source 
1. Raja Udai Singh 1000/ 800 1583 3ffjhpur l^hyat, 
RalDut Polity. 
I, 207; 
38. 
2. Raja Suraj Singh 2000/2000 1594 Ibifi, 
3. Raja Gaj Singh 3000/2000 1619 TufMk, 277. 
4* Raja Jasufant Singh 4000/4000 1638 Lahorl, 11, 97, 3 » 
The map appended to this chapter ahows the changes thai 
occurrcd in tne watan iaolri^  of the Rffja'ujot chiefa of Amber. 
Rija liin Singh (1589 - 1614 A.D.) held ^nber and Khander in tha 
1. In the lln»i Akbarl (II, 364, 511) ^eop, Ptfli, ^ hu. Dandle, 
dhaitrajun, Indraoti, Palpsre (Piper), Bilara, Bahila, Otinara, 
KKinwaaar, GundoJ, Mahewa, etc. have bean deacribed ea e«p«« 
rata •aroanas. but in the « WBafil f^^Mffff 
Ujl^ 382-3, 469, 601 j and Wfeyfr yf-Pafaan-rf yjgft 
(I, 145-6, 154-5, 164, 168-9, 203-4j. theae oayQewe Caa 
tapnyy) have been Mentioned ae belsnging to tha oaroana af 
JaSipVi. Sunita Budhwar, *A8aiQn«ent of Jaoira in WeJpytenei 
PIH^. Jedavpur, 1974. 
ikkiM. 2. 
3 . Satish Chandra, Presidential Addre«e, WeJaethan Hietorv 
Canoreae. AJn.rt G.D. Shatsia, ^^U^y, 38-40. 
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watan Uolr.^ In 1614, aftsr Man Singh*a daath, hla auccaaaor 
2 
Bhao Singh luas asalyned watan .laoir in Ambsr. In 1620, a part 
of tha revanuea of garaana Ambar was hald by Nur 3ahan. Sha 
aaems to hava aaalgnad theae revenuaa in i.lara (revenua farm) to 
Mirza Raja Jai Singh.' In 1686, Ram Singh hald tha oaraanaa of 
Ambar and Chakeu in matan 1acir«^ R»Ja Biahan Singh ia known to 
hava held the Daraanaa of Amber, Deoti, Beeuta, Netuai and Phagi 
in the matan jaoir.^ We can see from our map that the watan 
iaQir. granted to the Rajaiuat chiafa, did not form a compact 
area, but consiated of acattered tarritoriee in„different 
sarkara and aMbaa, 
^ yatan Jagir was normally not resumed, but in caae of 
apacific fault or rebellion of a chief, the Mughal Emperor could 
reauma the righta of matan Jaoir. In 1 6 1 m h e n Raja Jagnan 
failed to perform sctiafactory service in tha Oeccan, 3ahangir 
eonfiecatad Uhandhera • his watan laoir • and aasignad it to 
Zakhlrat-ul Khamanin. I, p.1Q6. 
2* Tuauk.i Jahanoiri. p.130. 
3, Nur Jahan*a n^ahaw to Mirza Raja 3ai Singh, RSA dlkanart aa« 
•las S.A.I. TTrmiii, Edicta from tha WyaHaX Hufiw. n-.23. 
Wikll « a f ( P a r a i a n ) , preserved in tha RSA Bikaner. 
Jkili., A I^ IS. 
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Mahabat Khan.^ In uthan thara u>aa a dispute ovar tha quea* 
tlon of succcssion to the seat of Qalaalmar, Shah Jahan aeeoia ta 
2 
have aasignad Jalsalmar to Abdul Cihani Khan aa taolr* Ha mas 
alao appointed the fauidar of Jaiaalmer.' In case of the revolt 
of a Rajput chief, hia vxatan laoly could be resumed. In 1642, 
when Dagut Singh Pundir rebelled, Shnh Dahen reaumed his mat an, 
Jaoir which comprised the paroanaa of Hau* Nurpur and Taragarh 4 
and aaaigned theae to Najabat Khan. Soroatimss, a part of the 
uiatan .laoir could be seized. In April 1656, Shah Jahan reaumed 
two paroanas namely Swamra and Ramkot, which loers in the matan 
iaoir of Sahadur Chand of Kuroaon, and assigned thsm to Rai 5 
Makrand, the fau Idar and awln of Bareilly. A part of the reve-
nuea of parnana Tosina, held by Muhkam Singh in matan iaQir. waa 
aimilarly resumed.^ Theae inatancea go againat the atatament of 
the Rathar aardara of 3odhpur uiho are said to have mads to the 
effect that during the rule of the imperial oynasty, no bmii. or 
had been turned out of hie matan even on the eommieaion 
of epeelfio fault*^ 
Ty«uk«i Jahanoir,^. p.118. 
^•ru, Ptiishihaes*. P.504. 
mjix 
Lehori, aadshehnawtt. 11, pp.262, 278. 
Marie, p.333. 
Vaaai Sarkar Rentheabor ma Almar. pp.532*33. 
JJUJLP PP.8a«B3| of. N. Athar Ali, The W.hilitv 
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Ono« th« chiafa took up Nugh«l sarvica, thay tuara left 
fraa at laaat partly in tha nanagamant of thair omn tarritoriaa. 
Whan tha ehlaf obtalnad wanaab. hla original territory waa uaually 
traatad aa his watan jaolr* Thaoratically» thia should hava maant 
that tha chief could have no mora powera in hia territory then 
would be possessed by en ordinary iiQlrdar. the only difference 
being thet the holder of watan wee not subject to tranafer. 
Indeed* some officiala auch aa ail'adira. eeils. etc., luere 
appointed by the Emperor within the watan of the Kschauiahaa. In 
1619, Naarullah, tha aon of Fatehullah, who held the menseb of 
SOO/400, wee appointed Qiladar of Amber;^ and in 1680 Sidi Qaain 
i^in. A seriee of references to aaj^ zle (judgee) appointed to 
Anber by the Imperiel Court cen be treced. Muhammad a^lil^  wee 
eppeinted ai«I of Amber in 1680*^ Subsequently, Aifnatullah wee 
A 
appointed oezl of Amber in place of Saiyid Mu^iammad. In 1689, 
nw^tmaeii wae taede oiil of Amber by Imperial order,^ and in 
1, TiiMh-^ P*274. 
Paaara. n.200, RSA Bikaner. 
JliAkf n.221, RSA Bikanef. 
IChafit^i Ahlkirin (Peralan), R.N.24, RSA Bikaner. 
5. m n ' Pfgfyf> R.W.148, RSA Bikener. 
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1692 Muhaimaci Satsd mat glvan tha sama offiea*^ Tha Waoai 3arka> 
R^nthawber «a Aiaar ahowa that the Waaalnawia of AjMar oould aantf 
hla daputy (Qu«aaht|) to 
Mi find tha aazl and qjJjiMaE similarly 
appointed. In 161S, nulla 3amal luaa appointed aaaei of Chitt -o r . ' 
In 1680» Udawat Bhaduriya was appointed the ailadar of Chittor.^ 
Sundry caaea of appointnanta of aazia in other jw^tan 
-laolra are alao mat with. In 1679, tha aaii uias appointad in 
5 Soipur which waa the watan laoir of Manohar Das, Tha aame year 
5 a fiughal official called wiraaaei in 3aiaalmer. 
But by and large, except perhaps for the gyzia and 
ailadar (in caaa of a fort retained in imperial control), the 
imperial officiala auch aa f^ u.jda.£a, qiQuaaflfi c^^a^dh^rif 
wara not appointad in tha watan taoira. Marwar until :3a8ttiant 
•f 
Singh* a death had no Qaftunoo. When 3odhpur was annexed to tha 
1. yakil Raoart. I, p.53, S.N.345, Old n.445. 
2. liff^lf "ft pp.231, 425. 
• Ui UmfiB lU 
• ^Mil pp«2"«4o, 
• JUOAlrf P.19?* 
, Maria, p.104. 
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khlliaa upon aaswant Singh*• daath, « number of Nugbal officials 
•uoh as laSLiSsX* qjij^j^, karorl, ate. m m appointadf^ 
and thaaa appointnanta ahow that yntil than thaaa offieaa aith«» 
did not axiat or tvara not fillad by irapariel OLppoint-aaa. 
The admlniatration of the watan^iaolr was largaiy carried 
out by the officiala of the chiefa; and an effort ia Hade below 
to delineate the atructure of adniniatration found in the chief*a 
territories in Rajesthen. 
pradhan aeama to have exercised an important 
poaition in the chiefs' governmenta. In the absence of the chie^ 
oradhan used to control the administration, Thia office ie 
2 s- 3 4 5 found to have existed in riewar. Amber» l^edhpiir, Bikiiner and 
38iaalmer.^ In acme atatea^ tha oradhan was deeignated tfekll^ 
8 9 flSUihik* office was not necessarily hereditary, 8ut 
U ^JiW, pp.lSn 1'7-S, 580{ Vlr tfinod, II, p.828. 
Ejggjylti^^g^^:?^*"'' In ilSJLMsli pp.321, 5811 M o a i s S l -
iUftl^t l U p.atf. 
llll4jki 102, 129, 137| II, pp,27 , 421, 44fi| 
" I . PP-117.U. 
Mii,* p . t w . 
7. Xfi Kliafidele end neiMliarBiiy, Baradhlw waa eailed Vakrii Zakhfrat 
iitiUmiteXa* flslisijSllSa; n , p p . n l S T 
6. 
twlda that SI ttailpwf h» is oalisH 
riitinW ^ I M H 
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tHi« offies •oii»tiiR«« did contlnus gansratlon «ft»r g*n«r«tiori 
In ths s«m« family, for aiiamplti aft»r the daatH of Bhamaahaht 
Rana Anar Singh appointad hla son, 3iva Shah, oracttian of Mawar* 
Aftar 3iva Shah's daath, hla aon Akhay Raj iwaa alavatad to thla 
offioa.^ It was thaoratieally a matter of choica for tho chlaf 
to appoint or ramova tha oradhan. Raja SuraJ Singh appointad 
2 
Govind Oas Bhati aa oradhan of Clodhpur. But at laaat in taw 
eaaaa we knoui that tha Mughal Cmperor inaiatad on having a 
particular paraon aa o-radhan« Whan 3asu«ant Singh utaa a minor, 
Shah 3ahan appointed Rathor Raj Singh Khinvawat as PXiSibSJl 
3odhpur.^ After tha death of Raj Singh in 1640, again tha 4 
Elmperor appointad Rathor i^aheah Das as tha oradhan of 3odhpur. 
Howevar, in t643, tvhan Jasaiant Singh had coma of age, ha diamiaaad 
Maheah Daa from tha offica of oradhan and appointed Rathor Qopal 
Oas as hla oradhan.^ Aftar tha removal of Gopal Oas in 1(S48, 
Prithvi Singh Govindaaot Bhatl uiaa appointed to thia offica.^ 
1. nULtnai, p.251. 
2. M&siaaaBs ni, p.saoj usakf t^ 
3. Hiffi, II, p.43} ijULltiUUl. P*»22. 
gij^My Khptyiii, pp.252*3t naai. ^ P*i29| sink^ 
MWfityy 
Khvat. Ill, pp,292«I. 
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In 1660f PritHvi Singh uias disnlBssd by 3aaitfftnt Singh and Rai 
Shagtsant Oas ehampauiat uias appointsd tha prac|han of 3odhpur,^ 
Trom tha above daacrlption, it aaama that normally only 
Rajputa utera appointed to fill tha office of oradhan in rlarwar. 
In Sirohi chiafdom a Baghala Rajput, Ram Singh uiaa tha oradhan of 
2 
Amar Singh Oaora. In Bundela territory too. Raja Bir Singh Ora 
Bundela aaaignad the office of pradhan to Kirpa Ram Gaur.^ But 
in Ma«uar, the Kayaathas and Banias too kuere eligible for thia 
office* Bhama Shah, oradhan of Rana Amar Singh, tuaa an Ostual 
Bania,^ Bhag Chand, pradhan of Rana 3agat Singh, was a Kayastha.^ 
Dayal Daa, pradhan of Rana Raj Singh, was again a Bania.^ In 
Bikaner and Khandela too, one noticea non-Rajput p^a^dhana. 7 Pradhan Karam Chand of Bikaner i»as a Bachauiat Bania. Raiaal 
a 
Oarbari'a oradhan riathura Oaa Bengali tuaa alao a non-Rajput. 
1. liMt, II, pp.478-80; G.D. Sharma, Raiout Polity, p.131. 
2. nutria Nainai-r-Khvat. I, pp.172.73| Vir tfinod. p.1113. 
3. Stiaikli 3alal Hisari, Gwalior Nawa. f.139b. 
Wf^ p.231. 
5. p.1052. 
W^aai pp.428, 430-31, 434. 
7. Ujf 
8. 2^khirat>ul Khananin. f.110{ Mf'aa^y-m "Wiyf* H , pp.173-74. 
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In Karaulii Khand* Rai and NaumX Singh^ pradhawa of Qopal Pal 
Dadon uiara both Brahnana.^ 
The a functlone u/ara civil as well aa military 
in natura* Qovind Oaa Shati, pradhan of Raja Sur Singh brought 
about ehangaa in tha ravanua-adminiatration of Jodhpur.^ Pradhan 
Muhta Karam Chand of Bikanar auperviaad the fireotion of tha 
Bikanar fort in the abeenca of Roi Singh posted to tha Dacoan.^ 
Tha pradhan aeema to hava baan in charga of the forta; and 
without hia formal parmiaaion, it waa not poissibla to viait tha 
fort. In November 1632, Peter Mundy wanted to viait tha fort of 
Akbarpur which isaa in tha charge of Raja liitrassn Tunwar; but 
Mundy dropped tha idea becauae it might hava taken much tima to 
obtain permiasion of tha Raja through hia pradhan.^ Maharana 
Jagat Singh of Mettiar aent hia pradhan Bhag Chand on an expedition 
againat Ratual Samarai of Banawara.' Oayal Oas Sania, pradhan of 
Rana Raj Singh conducted a military campaign in fladalgarh*^ 
1. VisJOflftSl. p.1500. 
2, UfcUk, pp.B17»ia. 
4. Pmtar Mundy* II, p.167. 
iUJtiD&i, P.1052-
pp.428, 430.31, 434} Me'i^ ajy,.^  tr. 
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Th» otadhin*« position bocama avan tMsza ctycial during 
the abaanca of tha chlaf. Whan RaiaaX Oarbarl tuaa in Oaccan* 
hia aona raballad agalnat him. Mathura Daa Bangillt tha oradhan 
of Raiaal auppraaaad tha raballion.^ On tha other hand» In tha 
abaanca of Ral Singh of Bikanar, hia pradhgn Karam Chand Bachauiat 
allutad Princa Oilip Singh to kill hia fathar and uaurp tha 
2 
throna. In Jodhpurt the oradhan could grant oattaa to the 
aardara on behalf of the chiefa.^ 
Pradhan also used to conduct u>ar-or«peaca negotiationa. 
When ?^ ota Raja Udai Singh aefeated Dungaral Bhatf, tha chief of 
4 -Bikampur signed a treaty through hia oradhin. Similarly, Raja 
Ma-n Singh aant hia aradhan to Rib Chandra Sen of 3odhpur to 
acquire tha fort of Pokaran.^ In 1611 A.O., Raja Baao Pundir 
of Mau deputed hia oradhan Purohit Vyaa to collect an inage from 
Rana Amar Singh of Mewi-r.^ 
1. ^a«««ntn. f.170. 
2. nnitf> 
3. Letter fron 3mmnt Singh to Nainai, Saata No. 12/57, 
Joditoyg Weaarde. RSA Bikaner; G.O. Sharma, Ralout Palitv.pm 
5. l&LfiLt I. Nainai>re.Khvi-t. Ill, pp.117-18. 
6. Xnaoription elted and reproduced in VIr Vinad. II, p.227. 
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In Kunaon, during Raja Lakhni Chand'a raign (I597*1tf21 
A.0.)> hi« brothar Saktl Gosaln, luho v»as blind, managad tha 
affaira oT the Stata. H« appolntad thraa offlciala knoiun aa 
aardarf. fautdara and naoia. Serdara uaad to admlnlatar tha 
diatricta. Tha fauJdara luera military commandants. Naoia (nag • 
daatur or dua) u/era aubordinate officialc of the army aa uiall aa 
of the civil aclminiatration.^ During Trimal Chand* a raign 
(162S-1638 A.D.) Narotam 3oahi and Dinkar Galli vuara appointed 
ttiazir and chaudhary raapectively. Bithal Goaain tuaa asaignad 
jto tha office of djlman. 
Tha next important office luaa that of the diwan or 
deah-diwan. Ha luaa appuinted by the chiefs. To cite a apecific 
instance, Raja SuraJ Singh appointed Joshi Deivi Dutt, the diman 
of ;3odhpur.^ Sukhmat Subhaiuat Singhvi waa deeh diwan touiarda 
the end of Raja GaJ Singh*a reign.^ After hia deeth, Pratap 
4 
Chand Singhvi eaeuwed the office of deah diwan. In 1654, 
m a n fataaat appsinted deeh dimen of 3adhpur.^ Raghunath BkatL 
1* Kiwtin Hi^le. Cdiain T. Atkinaon* p.559. 
lot. J M T T S W 
2. ft '^ hYfltf pp,103, 129. 
3. SiJteaiLPimy, 
4. IMiJlx, 
Jadhpyr IChvat. I, p.299. 
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luas tha next paraon alevated to thla offica.^ In 1657, Muhta 
Nainai tuaa appointed the deah dlufan. After riuhta Nainal'a 
raiROval, in 1666, Raghunath Bhati tuas appointed to the poat. Ha 
enjoyed the office until Oodhpur waa included in khaliaa in 
1679-6Q,' Suraj Singh of Bikaner appointed diujan by Maheahiuari 
A 
Ratlnor Muhta Kalyan Keshodasot. Thus Rajput at* uiell aa non* 
Rajputs enjoyed the office of deah»dia<en. 
In Metuar and Bundi, pradhan discharged the functiona of 
diman> Sometimes, the diman luas also asaigned the functiona of 
fauidai-. In 1706, Ram Chanel held the officea of diu.an and 
f au Idar of Amber aimultaneoualy. ^  Soraetirnea, even the hakim of 
uaruana used to anjoy tlie office of diu<an»^  The diwan managed 
e 
essentially the finances of thb cJeah, Huhta Nainai, the cele-
diman of Jodhpur, kept a full record of lawa and haaiX of 
every willage as his Vioat ahouia. Sometimea even the diman tuaa 
I* Jodhour Khvat^ I, p.255. 
VlfiSii P^ .132. 
Jodhour Khvat. I, p..254. 
P^Y"! P^t yt KhV^rf 
5. f1ut«farriQ«»i Ahalkaran. Reg. No.171, RSA Bikaner. 
ilS&l. 
JnihoMr Khvat. I, Tod, III, p. 1319.. 
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•ant on military expeditions. Muhta Nainsi u/as sent to capture 
the fort of Pokaran.^ In 1624, uihen there was a tussle betiueen 
Karan Singh of Bikaner end Amar Singh N&gori over the transfer 
of Nagor, the former, tuho kuas in Delhi, asked his diu/an Muhta 
2 
Jasu/ant Singh to despatch an army against Amar Singh. Further, 
when a certain diwan of Budh Singh of Bundi took pait in the 
Snttle betujsen Budh Singh and Bhim Singh of Kota, the diman uiaa 
killed in battle.^ 
In Jodhpur, ouring 3asuiunt Singh* s leign, a neuj post 
tan diiuan waa craated. The tan^diujan used to help the dash diuian 
in his manifold duties,^ But the tan dimanVs main functions mere 
to maintain accounts of the salary of pattadars.^ in 165A, 
Pancholi aalbhadret uias the tan diman of Jodhpur, he seems to 
have misappropriated conaiderable sums; he tuas consequently 
dismissed.^ 
ilaal, II, pp.305-6. 
y p.1621 
Kh^ r^ t n , P.S06. 
2iJbasl-Eamy. P-IO?^ 
R3A Bikaner. Cited in ; Basta Na.99/4, Jadhour Reoarria. 
RaJflgdLSjBllSy* p.155, f.niBB. 
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Similar to th« Mugji^l Baktiahl. an official of tha aama 
deaignation usad to ba appointad in Jaipur and 3odhpur and 
Mavuir*^ Hia dutiaa includad maintananca of racorda of tha army 
2 
and muster of tha troopara. He tvaa also the pay-master general 
of the state«^ A certain Maya Ram u/as the bakt^ahT of Raja Bishan 
Singh (1688-170Q) of Amber/ 
The fauIdar was mainly a military official. Fauldira 
found in the territoriea of the chiefa seem uaually to hava been 
appointed by the chiefa. Bhim Singh appointed Madhav Singh 
Jhala the fau.idar of Kota.'^ After Madhaw Singh's death, hia 
son Madan Singh got the appointment* After Madan Singh's deaths 
his son Himmat Singh became the fauldar of Kota.^ In 1593, 
Copal Daa held the office of fauidar of Kota by the chief's 
7 
appointment. In 1594, Chando eon of laardaa was appointed the 
fauidar of Badnor by dita chief.^ In 1617, Raja GaJ Singh 
JllaSi* p»4B2| Tod, I, pp.556.$7. 
2* See the doounenta Sivih ehehra Sh^ura Naodl. RSA Bikaner, 
3,r Tod, I, pa-SS?. 
4. 'Arida'aht. pp . , 5 3 , 9 1 . 
tflr tfiWQd* p . 1 4 7 2 . 
Ibid.. P P . . 1 4 7 2 . 7 3 . 
7. Vjjtoi. P.77. 
8., m i x 
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appointad Bhati Gopal Das faulda^^ of Dalor.^ Fauldara Mara 
paid by the chiafa usually through aaaignmant of laolr out of 
tha chlaf'a awn tarritorlaa. In Kota, Jadhav Singh, tha 
2 
fau Idar tuas Qivan villaga Nainta in his laoir. In Awbar, 
GaJ Singh Rajaiuat tuaa tha fauldar of the deah during Sautai 
3ai Singh's tima,^ In tha Panna stata of Chhataraal Bundala, 
fau Idar ufas appointed in avary parqanii- to maintain the law and 4 
order* It seems that usually ^his office vuas assigned to tha 
Rajputs, Sometimes, this office luaa also hald by the dim an. ^  
In Bundi, the offices of fau.ldari and oiladari, were amalganatad 
and the ailadar ased to discharge the functions of fsuJdar.^ 
The hakim seems to be tha name of a recognised paroar^a 
official in 3odhpur and Jaipur. Whenever the chief received 
pareanas in Jaoiy from tha imperftil court, a hakim was sent to 
taka charge of tha oaroana on behalf of tha chief. In 1615, 
whan Raja SyraJ Singh of 3odhpur received Phalodi in iaoir. 
JUflil* P*77. 
iUJiniA. pp. 1472.71. 
WakAI Waoorti^ (Rajaathani), RSA Bikaner. 
Hf^fyfJi BMfftffflit pp.131.32. 
Ah^AH^flflt R«9.NO.171, RSA Bikanar. 
Tod, III, p.1519. 
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Nuhta 3aiinal uas sant as the haklni of Phalodi.^ In 1620, uihan 
Raja GaJ Singh received 3alor in laoir. Bhati Gopal Oaa Aaatuat 
2 
kuas appointed the hakiw of 3alor. In 1625, when Raja GaJ Singh 
received Nagor in iaoir. a certain Ramo uiaa appointed the hakiw 
of Nagor.^ In 1660, Bhairav Oas Kitaiuat luas the hakim of Badnor.^ the 3 
He used to keep the account of the revenues of/parQanae. Some-
timea, non Rajputs were also granted the office of hakiro. as when 
in 1615, Jaimal was appointed the hakim of Phalodi, he was a 
rauhta or bania.^ Besides revenue administration, he used to 
maintain law and order in the oaraana* He seems, therefore, to 
have maintained troops under his command* A certain hakim main* 7 
tained 70 foot soldiers. Further, in village Kalyanpur, when 
a certain person discovered a potential copper mine, the finds 
were handed over to the hakim of pargana Awari which was din the o Jagir of Raja Ram Singh of Amber. It aeema that the hakiwa 
1. Vioat. II, p.7. 
2» MjL* p.107. 
3. Ibid., p.110. 
Ibid., p.128. 
5. ifeJUl.. pp.7, 107, 110, 373, 
7* JULiJUt P*3oe. 
e. Arzdaeht. pp.2S, 26. 
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itfcra paid according to tiisir status or aiz« of Juriadietlon, 
Tha |iaklms of Jodhpur and Marta tuara paid Ra,200/- per annum,^ 
haklma of Sojat, Phalodi, Siivana and ^aitaran tuara paid 
Ra.lOO/- par annum. 
Tha kotmal or chiaf of the Polica of a toiun uias found 
in moat Rajput principaiitiaa. ^ His functiona utera to maintain 
laiu and order in the toujn. Sometimea, ha was sant on axpaditiona. 
We find that Govind Das, kotmaai. vuaa sent on an expedition againat 
tha Buioch during the raign of Raja GaJ Singh of Maruiar.^ In 
Oodhpur, a ahiadar. performed the dutiaa of tha kotataXt tha 
ahiodar u/as appointed by diwan on behalf of tha chief.' During 
tha reign of Maharaja Jaauiant Singh, the office of ahiodar waa 
£ 
held by Ragho Daa, tha eon of Ku^bh Karan Champatuat. During 
tha reign of Raja Ajit Singh Shobaujat Dayal discharged the 
functiona of ahiadar (or lotti-ranking revenue official).'^ Houiavar, 
from tha Marmar re Paroana ri Vioat. it aeema that tha offioaa 
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
Usual. li. pp.126, 128. 
mif 
IbM*.. P.A82. 
iMjU* I* P.123. 
RaJpyt PolitY. p.135. 
HUjAm. 
miM., p.136. 
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of tha t^ ntmal and ahladar exiated BM almultansoualy in Jodhpur.^ 
It aeama that the ahladara mara assigned pattaa. in llau of thair 
aarvice8<i Under Raja Gasutant Singh, 3ogi Oas Kuahlatuat, ahiadir 
kuas assigned pattaiy luorth Ra«500 in the villages q^ tHv^i and 
Bhathia.^ 
Usually, Mughal Emperora asaigned the charge of the 
forts lying in the territories of the chieftaina to theaa 
chiefs theroaelves« The chiafa in turn uaed to appoint ^iikclara 
to control the forta*^ Sometimes, it aeema that even diman could 
nominate some person ta be ailadar. Muhta Nainsi asaigned the 
charge of Pokaran fort to Manohar Das Bidatuat.^ But this muat 
have been uiith the chiafa approval* 
Tt^anedars were appointed in the parQanaa. by the chiafa* 
In 1619, Sikhro utaa appointed thanadar of Phalodl by Raja SuraJ 
Singh of Jodhpur;' in 1658 Govind Oaa Gopildaaot tuaa the thanadar 
of Phalodi.^ The office of hakim did not diapanaa with the Mora 
II, PP.4B2.3. 
2. Huku»at ra-.Bahi. p.231. 
4. iiillL. P«3Q6. 
5- liftSi. n , pp.7-8. 
liLUt.* pp.<1-3; WIr Winod. pp.496.97. 
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lowly on« of thonodar,^ In 1615 SuraJ Singh Rathor appointor 
Muhta Jaifflal as hakim and Sikhra as thanedar of tho paroana 
Phalodi.^ 
Potday (from P ersv f otadar) u/as the pa roan a—lav el 
treasury official,' The word Potdar is a Hindi corruption of 
the Persian fotadar - the treasurar in the Mughal Official 
terminology. The revenue collectors usad to dapoait their 
collections (hasij^) with hin*^ Some allowance was separately 
claimed from the peasants for the potdar; this being given the 
name potdari*^ 
Besides these officials^ one comes across a number of 
other petty officials in Mariuar, such aa kamdar.^ waaai navia.^ 
8 9 patwari and reunahi« Moreover, a number of daroQaa mere 
1. Narain Singh Bhati, editor of moat holda that hakim waa 
also called thanedar. I, p.16. 
2. tfioat, II, pp.7-8. 
Haoiaat Bahi. quoted by 3agat Wir Singh, ^Paroana adminiatra-
tisn in Marwar under Maharaja Jasiuant Sinoh*. IHC. Chandigarh* 
1973. 
Araatta Paroana Chatau. 
5. Vjjul, 11, p»93. 
waa the 
from the 
p.112; Ilf pp«63, 73, 93, 419, 463. He 
offieial of pattadara to cSllect the land-revenue 
threahing field, Ralout Palitv. p.112. 
iiiii* n , pp.419, 482. 
AMdaaht. pp»10, 2S. 
Khatut^i Ahlkaran. 3alpur Recorda, No.10, 
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•ppolntad to look after tha various typas of atablaa, hoyaahold, 
1 mlntst haram, atoraa of cloth etc. 
From tha abo\/a description It u/ould appear that tha 
administrative apparatus of the Rajput chlefa t»as considerably 
2 
Influenced by tha pattern of the Mughal administration. Indeed^ 
^^^ JjSSl£ system of the Mughal Empire mas duplicated on a small 
scale In moat of the larger Rajput principalities. This doe» 
not necessarily mean that tha oatta originated In the iaolr 
ayatem; luhat Is argued Is that In Its actual working it tended 
to be cloaely similar to the Hughal Institution. In Maruiar, 
Heuiar* Bikaner and Amber territories* we have abundant Information 
about the assignments of the pattas to the aardars and othera 
in return for maintenance of military contingenta or in payment 
for other aervices. The chiefs not only assigned pattas out of 
th/air ja&iSD.*^  also out of their additional temporary 
tankhiaah laQlrs.^ The oattaa in Marmar mere of tuio kinds, viz. 
^•JUfllit Jlf pp.482-83. 
2. Xrfan Habib, The ftorarian Svatem of Muohal India, p.186. 
3. Btttniar, pp.39, 208; Muohal Poeumanta of AuranazebU Reian. 
P«121S V.V«. p#780, 
Hukumat re Bahi. p.230. 
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chikrr^kC patta and qalr ehikrl ka oattaj Thaaa may oorraspond 
to tha Imparial tankhmih and In* am la-qlra* In Mewar» Rina Karan 
introducad the asaignmant of patta to his aoldlara but Rana Amar 
Singh II abolished tha transferable nature of the pattas* Theae 
pattas were known as the pakka patta or the kala oattae (permanent 
2 
assignment}* In Metuar, Rana Amar Singh assigned the paroana of 
3 Begun worth 2,50,000 takaa to Rauiat Megh. In Jaisalmer, there were 
iuio types of ausignments:(a) baat which was tho perRianent^asaign* 
ment, and (b) oi^ttadar uihich was transferable assignment. 
In Kumaon, during the reign of Lakhmi Chand (1597-1621 
A.D*), his brother Sakti Gosain systemized ths .land-revenue 
administration. Hg introduced th@ falal. system as the etandard 
measure of crops, He also marked out the villages for the 
personal expenditure of the chiefs. Tnese villages uiere named 
but kara villages. Further, we know that the assignments were 
made to the soldiars in lieu of their sarvicas to the state and 
thesa assigned villages were known as bisi banduk.^ Ssmetimee, 
an showing valour, the Raja of Kutnaon granted land to a person* 
2« nuuafld. P*7B0. 
I* p«<4« For the assignment of pattas by the Ranae of 
niwar, see aleo I, p.69. 
4. Vft yinttfi P.17». 
5. AtkinMn, p,959« 
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This grant i^ as known as rot. In 1981, uihen Purshotam Gangoli 
•howed bravery against the ruler of Dati, Baja Rudra Chand 
grantad the land to hia in rot J(brava-daad). Beaidaa aaaign-
manta, to their aardara. serwanta and othera, the chiefa made 
assignmenta to their tuivaa, siatera and daughtera. Maharaja 
3a8i»ant Singh asaignad OahipuTO v i l l a g e i n aaiQana S a j a t , o«tth 
Ra.IOOO/- to hia wife Bhatiyani.^ Anothar wife Davri was given 
the village Dhakri in oaroana Sojat worth Rs.200a/-.^ Rani Kadi 
held some villagee in the parganaa of Sojat and 3aitaran in oattaf 
He alao granted oattaa to hia foster siatara (dhai bahan) village 
Savanio in oaroana SoJat, worth Ra.fiOO/-, being aaaignad to Sarupo, 
the foatar aiater of the Maharaja.^ In 1S57, Raja Karan Singh of 
Sikanar a s s i gned the bhoo (revenuea) of village Tajaaar to Syjandey 
wife of prince Satruaal/ Ha aaaigned the ^h^g of village Tejaa« 
^ .-i. r, 7 In Kumaon, the aaaignment made to the to hia daughter Pranmatl. ' ^ 
g 
Deori (female apartnent) waa known aa oal. 
1,. a.D. Pandey, Kwaaan ka Itihaa> p.a63. 
Httkuwat ra Bahi. pp.232, 233. 
JUtitik* 
i w l * ^ mi, 
Htfkyimt f Bahi. p*232. 
ii^tify fatta re Qoyan ri vioet. ed. B.L. Bhedani, p.3. 
7. m s u 
B. M i i i U L l s t £ » p . ' i e . ^ 
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Ther* u<ere also revenus-grsnts clrrsaponding to th« 
Mughal wai:;lad»l ina*a»h. Such lands tuere grantad to the Charans 
(falconar) Puronits^ and Vaidhvas (physicians) ate. Thaaa granta 
are known as udak and aasan, Baja Man Singh of Anbar is said to 
2 
have granted aix villagea to the Charans. Rao Karen Singh of 
Bikaner made the grant of village Gersar to Cheran Thakurai 
Cholau/at.^ These grants like madad-i ma^aish tuere treated as 
permsnent asaignments. Rarely did a chief resume such grants. 
When in 1586, Raja Udai Singh of Jodhpur revoked the sasan grants 
of Charans, the latter committed euicioe. One of the Charans 
even complained to Emperor Akbar, but the Emperor did not respondf 
Similarly, in Meiuar luhen Rana Amar Singh II (1698-1710 A.D.) 
resumed the sasan grants from the Bhats, a number of Shats com-
mitted suicide.^ In Ht^kumat re Sahi of Maruiar the villagea 
granted ta the Bfahraans and Vaidhyas are named. The size of the 
grant in term of revenue varies from Rs.lQO to R8.2000*^ In 
1. Atkinson, p.566; Vir Vinod. p.T79. 
2. Wir Vinpd. p.1285. 
gikan»r re Patta re Gavan ri Viaat. p.69. 
Hi UmAt P^ei6. 
M J U P P*719. 
Huku«at ra aahi. pp.293-34. 
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Bikanar» Rao Karan Singh aaalgnad tiuo villagaa to Guaain 
Rughnathjl for tha malntanance of tha tampla of Shri Ballabhji.^ 
In Kumaony thaaa granta uuara called katardar or khan.iardar» Tha 
Raja of Kumaon Inataad of algnlng on thaaa granta uaad to dram 
a ruda figure of a dagger. In 1602, Raja Lakhmi Chand (1597-
1621 A'^ D.) granted a village to 3ageautar Temple*^ In 1603, ha 
made grant to the Bageakuar temple. In 1616, another grant uiaa 
made to Mahadeo 3oahi. 
Besldea, the chlefa aometlroea conferred even bhuml 
(zamindarl) rights upon their aardara. In 1620, a certain aardar 
utaa granted bhumi righta in Jodhpur. Thia again parallelled 
the Mughal emperora* practice of aujarding zamindari righta in 
apecial caaea.^ In 3aiaalmar, bhumiaa used to pay Ra.1 annaf 4 
and paiae 7 or Ra.l^ par wan to the atate. They luere alao expected 
to render military aervica to the chief, but the chief in lieu of 
thia uaad to pay*^ Tha bhuwiae and thakura conatituted a claaa 
2« Atkinaon* p*96i* 
3* For HQra granta, aee Atkinaon, p*566. 
4* Saa, B.L. Bhadanl, 'Tha Allodial Proprietora - Tha Bhywiaa of 
Marwar ' , praamtad to IHC. Bombay, 1980; available in tha 
Dapartmant of Hiatory, A.M.U. 
5. Irfan Habib, The Aorarian Syjtem of Muohal India, pp.180-81. 
S«a alaa Satiah Chandra, 'A Faw Documanta partaining to 
lamifidari from Thikana Raeorda in tha former Jaipur State', 
plMfi,, Patiala. 19^7, pp.263-44• 
6. liiJtiQfti, P.1753. 
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comparable to zamtndara in ths Mugbal Empir*. In Rmbtr, according 
to traditiona, tha Thakur used to pay a fixed oeshkaah to hie 
overlord. For example, Thakur Puranmalot of Nimera uaed to pay 
Rs.lOyOOQ/- per annum to the Rajaiuat chief of Amber. Similarly, 
Thakur Nathaiuat of Chamau and Thakur Khangffrot of Diggi used to 
give Ro.50,000 and 70,000 to the Rajamat chief of Amber.^ The 
chief could create a thikana for his favourite aardar. In 
3odhpur, l^aharaja 3aswant Singh gave village Mayakar as thikina 
2 
to Rathor Aakaran. The chief also uaed to enjoy the privilege 
of sanctioning succession to one of the aons of the deceased 
thakur. In Bikaner in 1628, after the death of Thakur Manar 
Oasji of Bhukar*kera, R^Ja SuraJ Singh conferred succession upon 
his eldest son Karam Sen.^ But in 3odhpur in one case, the chief 
set aside the law of primogeniture and granted succession to a 
pereon of hie choice. In 1616, after the death of Govind Dae 
Bhltl of Letiira, Raja Suraj Singh granted euccession to hie 
A 
youngest son Prithvi Raj. However, from Meuiir, it seeme that 
it was eoneidered neceesery on the pert of e thikihedar to send 
1. VlLJUsai. pp. 1338-39. 
2. G.D. Sharma, Raiout Polity, p.124. 
3. 9fYfA Oif 
4. II, pp.156-57; SaJbaMiLPfllliy. P*123. 
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dastt^ r to avety sycceadlng chief. It treated as acceptane* 
of the suzerainty.^ 
It seems that aome kind of the concept of watan or 
permanent assignment began to emerge in the Rajput kinglete. 
Muhta Nainsi has used the uKord utan which is apparently corrupt 
form of matan. In caae of certain places, he says they uuere the 
utan of this or that person. For instance, he says that Oeverae 
2 
held 52 villages of paroana Udaipur in their utan. or that Chyer 
Chapauri of paroana Udaipur uias the utan of Rathors.^ There ie 
an interesting piece of information about the creation of matan 
in 3aisalmer, Ratual Kalyan Das (1614-1627 A.O.) conferred Lathi 4 
village aa utan upon a certain 3asuiant Singh. This shows some 
kind of permsnent rights of luatan holders. But outing to the 
paucity of evidence it is not poisible to understand the full 
significance of such assignmente. 
The Rajput chiefs had their ouin systems of eetimation of 
the revenue-paying capacities of various localitiee eo aa to 
1. JUdULSOSil, p.755. 
2* W'Xf f^ 
3. iii^, 
4. UOA'^ n . p.79. 
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•nabXa p,gj|j^-ss8ignm0nt» to b« nada proparly. Thass ujara tha 
equivalents of lawadaBil in the Empire. In liariuar the aatimataa 
ware called rekh. and in Amber tan. 
Recent atudy has eatafaliahad that tha rekh and tan 
terms are equivalent to the l^ughal term Jamadami.^ These eati-
mates were built on a certain amount of information collected 
about actual revenue realizafiion. The aiaaai navia of AJmer 
reported at the time ot the annexation of Jodhpur, that the 
2 
chiefs of 3odhpur maintained the revenue-recorda in Hindi. But 
our best avidsnce for this is I^ uhta Nainai's Maru/ar-ra-ParQana"' 
ra-Vioat in luhich the detailed information about the revenues of 
r^ aru/ar is set out village by village^ From Amber come the 
Araattae. the luell-knotun detailed documenta setting out revenue 
of Rajavuat chiefs of Amber (later Jaipur).^ These records 
preaent a full information about the land-revenue and ceaaea 
which were collected from the peaaanta. 
1. Sa«, Sunita Budhwar, *Tha Mughal Administration of tha 
of Ajflior*, unpublished theeia, department of Hiatory, 
I7M7U., 1977J 9.P. Gupta, *Tha ayatem during tho 
evolution of Jaipur State (e.1650.1750), PIHC. 197S, Aligarh. 
2. Ajwtr, p.163. 
3. Aroattaa of different parganaa, SAR, Bikaner. 
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As for the Xand-revenus damandt it aesma that it 
varias from region to region. In aome parts of Maruiar, tha 
land^ravenua u<as taken at the rata of 1/3 of producai,^ uihila in 
— 2 
Amber and Jaisalmar* it uiaa 1/2 and 1/8 reapactively. Thaae 
variations uiere partly dependent on the fertility of the aoil 
or the kind of crops grotun, partly on customary institutiona. 
By and large, it would aeem that the land-revenue in Rajput 
States utaa levied on the aame principles as in the Hu^al 
Empire, In Oaiaalmer it might have been comparatively moderate, 
but otheru<ise it ia as harsh aa in the l^ughel Empire. One 
interesting feature was tha conceasiona given to certain castsa 
such as Rajputa, Srahmans, etc., u/ho conatituted upper village 
atrata in most areaa.^ 
1. HfeM>ar»re-ParQana«re-ViQ«t. I, 96-97; 326. 
2. Araattaa of oaroanaa Kmbar, Naraina and 3hatri. 
3. Xiwi Akbati. I, 505| Tad, II, 226. 
Aeoarding to Shyimal Die, in aoma ragiona of Jaiaalmar atate, 
1/11 of the land-rovonuo waa alionatad from tha paaaanta. 
yir Viwa^. pp.1752-94} Sunita Budhwar, Tha Mughal Adminia-
tration of the fuba of AJmor (unpubliahed theaia, Oapartmant 
of History, Aligarn)• 
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Chapter V 
MUGHAL PARAMOUWTCY AND CONTROL OVER SUCCESSION 
The qusstion of control of succession among *Natlvo 
Princes' by the Paramount Power uias a matter that attracted 
much legalletlc debate during British rule, notably In reletlon 
to the proclamation of the Doctrine of Lapse. The Mughale do 
not eeem to have developed a (uell-thought out theory* but their 
prectlce seems to have been clear enough. The Emperors are 
knouin to have frequently Intervened to regulate succession to 
the chlefdoma of the Rajput ruling clans In their service.^ 
Such Interventions by the Muqhal rulers were generally accepted 
by the chiefs and their sardira without much resentment or 
protest. It was only In the case of Aurangzeb's action In 
setting aside the claim to succession of the pesthumously-born 
eons of 3aswant Singh in favour of Indra Singh that the exerclee 
sf thie prerogative by the king led to a rebellion. A oaeof 
1. Tlis need la mark the tike on the forehead of every 
•MSSMiiflg Shiaf* In eaee e chief wee exempted from coning 
e«iiri f«t thie eeromany, some nobles of the Enperor 
••Hi t« the •Mseeeriing ehief*e headqyartere for p«r« 
f*faiiig %hm riti»al« tuaetiiie efter coming to the throne, 
Ayrengasi •••ignoi tli« ieek ef applying the tfka on the 
ftttlissi* mf tli« strnttMifing ehiefe to his mmzlt Aeed Khan. 
In M M lift I lie i^lleHed thie ritual aa it was oonaidtred 
vi«UtiMI •f tlM apiril 9f Hieyret. But thie did not at ell 
fwm His Mwar ttgiilat* eueceeaisn among the 
**Jl4» Jshfrofri, pp.10«» 2891 
H* Its. Ian Sharma'a etateiient 
m ^ t SHil) 3ahen delegetei iti» 
mmwf fff i ^ m i g W U i r ^ Ills Miiti ie nui b»mt oyt ftmm 
I S T t K i l^fUaifcW N U l f If 
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how«vsr» Is mada out by Athar All that avan In thla casa, 
"Aurangzab was not atapping bayond cuatom and pracadant In 
ovarlooklng AJit'a claim and aalectlng Indra Singh".^ It la 
Impllad In thla atatenant that the rasantmant of Rather aardara 
over what thay mlg|it have regarded as the violation of cuatom 
by Aurangzab luas not an Important factor contributing to their 
rebellion. On the other hand, In a recent study, G.O. Sharma 
has contended that Indra Singh's succession was in violation 
of the custom. He says, "the Rathore' apprehension utaa that the 
acceptance of Indra Singh as the ruler of 3odhpur uiuuld eata* 
bllsh a precedent by vuhich a direct dneandant of a Raja could 
V 2 
be divested (of successian) by the Mugjhal EEnparor". But 
before one accepts any one of these views as finally aatabliahed, 
it would be beat to ask one important questiont Was there a 
generally accepted prerogative of the Mu^al Emperor, applicabXs 
to all Rajput clana or chiefdoma, ao that one could apeak of a 
uniform practice or precedent in Mughal India. 
In the enauing dlacuaaion evidence of the practice 
ftllowed by the nuqhal emperors in each one of the Rijput clana 
1. M. Athar All, *Cauaea of the Rathor Rebellion of U79*, 
PIHC. Delhi, 1961, p.140. 
2. Sharma, *Maritiar War aa Dtpleted in Rajasthanl Sources 
(lJ78^7f A.D.)*, JQi^ r^ Bj, tf If^ f^ Jjan » M n Y , Vol. 4J, Na.1, 
1971, p.54. 
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!• analysad saparataly. This discusalon la arrangad hsra in a 
chronological order* An attampt ia also mada to aacartain 
whether tha forma In uihlch the Mughal rulara Intarvanad in tha 
affairs of Individual clana conformed to the customa observed 
In the same clana before their Joining the service of tha 
Tirourld rulers. 
The earliest knouin case of Imperial Intervontlon In a 
Rajput succession dates back to 1S76 A.O. u/hsn Akbar debarred 
Dudi, tha aldest son of Surjan, the Kara" chief of Bundi, on 
the charge that he had collaborated tulth Rana Pratap.^ It Is 
significant that this did not evoke protest or objection from 
any section of the Hara sardagj|. and this might be construed as 
indicating their tacit acceptance of the Cmparor's right to 
intervene in such matters. It mould appear that among tha 
Haras tha custom provided for tha overlord's right to exclude a 
person from succession or to depose a chief and grant succaasion 
to any othar mambar of the ruling family. In for instanca, 
•K- z^ i^zT jf i.ad been deposed and his nephew, 
2 Surjan was enthroned by hie overlord Rana Udai Singh of liatuar. 
1. Hwhta Nainsi^ra-Khvat. I, p.112; Surya Mai Miar» WamaH 
w^aakar. act. by R, Aaopa, pub. Bafna Book Depot, Jaipur, 
V«l. V, pp.2324-2348. 
2. Muhta Nttina£*ra-KhvSt. I, pp.109-10; ¥£r Vlnad. I, p.108. 
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From th» cass cltad above It aeema that aftar Surjan Hari jolnad 
Akbar*a aarvica In 1569 the cuetomary prlvilagas of tha overlord 
pravioualy enjoyed by the ruler of Meiuar iuare tranafarred to the 
Mughal Emperor. There la ample evidence Indicating a tendency 
on the part of the riu^hals to occasionally exerciaa theaa privl-
legea to regulate the affairs of the Hara ruling family. In 
1683, Aurangzeb decided to instal at Kota, the deceased chief*a 
uncle Kishor Singh, setting aside the claim of hie nepheiu Pam 
_ 1 
Singh who utas favoured by the aardarf. Similar cases of inter-
vention by the Mugfial rulers in the affairs of the riaris during 
the early 1Sth century are also on record, dahidur Snah excluded 
the sons of Ram Singh from succession as punishment for tha 
chief•s action in opposing him in zha u»ar of succession. Farrukh-
aiyar uusnt a step further ujhen in 1712, he dispossessed the 
ruling chief Budh Singh and placed on the oaddl Bhim Singh,aon 
of Ram Singh.^ These cases go to ahow that the cuatomary powera 
of an overlord to regulate succession uilthin tha family of Hara 
chiefs u«8re oxarciaed by the Mu^al Court down to the first 
quarter of the 18th century vulthout avofclnQ a hoatlle response 
from any aeotion of the Haras. 
1. Nyekha»i Dilkuaha. MS. British Museum, No.R.0.271, ff.91a k b; 
S H t e i O s i t i K n i , p.510, vir linad-. n , uii. 
2. II. p.324; Vir Wirwd. II, pp.1413-1416. 
3. Ml'ftAy^J^ Uii^ ftFi; n , 324; Vir Vlwad. II, pp.1413-1416. 
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Ths Tlmurlci rulers also sxarclsed pouters to partition 
or re-unite the existing chieftainship's uiithln Hare ruling 
family. According to Lahori in 1631, after the death of Rao 
Ratan, Shah 3ahan assigned Rab Ratan's wafcan Bundl and Kankar to 
his grandson Shatrusal and Kota and Falaita to his younger son 
Msdho SinyhJ But in 170^7, aftar the death of Ram Singh, 
Bahadur Shah r e - u n i t e d the two p r i n c i p a l i t i e s hy a s s i g n i n g Kota 
„ 2 
to Oudh S i n g h , a tha c h i e f o f B u n d i . I n the f«arly h i s t o r y o f 
i^etuar t h e r e e x i s t e d a p r e c e d e n t f o r t h i s meB su r a . I n 1527, Rana 
Ra tan S i n g h had d i v i a a d the t o r r i t o r y o f Dunga rpu r between two 
b r o t h e r s , Dagmal and P r l t h v l R a j , ^ The Hara a a r d ^ r g s e e n to 
have a c q u i p i^ced i n t he d 3 c i 3 l c ' n 3 o f the i ' l u i ^y l r u l e v i j to s p l i t 
and than r s - u n i t y t h a i r p r i n c i p a l i t y . One may g u e s s t h a t on 
a c coun t o f t f i o i r l o n g a s s o c i a t i o n w i t h Meutel- aa a subordinate 
c i ian, the Mara s utere i n f l u e n c e d by the cu s tom p r e v a i l i n g i n that 
k i ngdom. 
There are on record two cases of Intervention by the 
Mu^al rulers to regulate succession in the ShatFi ruling clan 
of Saisalmer. In 1616 A.O. Heaiai onim axea wiinoui j.eBvi.riy 
1. Abdul Hamid Laho~ri, Ba'dsheh Wama. I, p.401; Bankc Das-re-
Khvat. p,149; Wares Bhaskar. N, pp.2530-44. 
2. Ma'ffsir-ul U«aral II. p,324. 
3. Huhttt Malnal-re-Khvat. I, pp.70-73; Ut Vlno,^ . I, pp.1Q06-7. 
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bahind any iaaua. 3ahSnglr acting at hla otun Inltiatlvs triad 
to and uncertainty within the clan by granting tha tika to 
Bhim'a younger brother Kalyan* The other caaa ia of Shah 
3ahan'a intervention after Raiual Manohar*s death in 1649^ to 
exclude from the oaddi Ram Chandra, a diatant relative of the 
deceased ruler u/ho utas sought to be inatalled as chief by the 
2 „ aardara. On this occasion^ Shah 3ahan granted the tIka to Raiual 
Manohar's nephew Sabal Singh,^ luhich was eventually accepted by 
l^^ t^i sardara luithout any protest. Thia was an interesting 
precedent as it suggests that the Mughal Court was anxious that 
the succession should remain confined to the immediate circle of 
the chief's kinsmen* 
On the death of famous Kachawaha chief, Nan Singh in 1614 
3ahingir granted the tika to hia surviving son Bhao Singh. From 
3ahangir*s remarks in the Tuzuk-i Jahanolrl regarding Shao 
Singh's elevation to the oaddl of Anber» one gets the impression 
that in hia ouin eatinate, he eonaidered hia decieion aa amounting 
to a partial violation of the eueton regulating auccaeeion in the 
Kachawaha elan,** It aeena that he ivaa toio oy biio«« 
1. Tu»uk»i Jahanolri. pp,159-60; Huhta Walnai-re-Khvit. II, 
pp^f 8*102 • 
2. Muhta Malnal-re-Khvat. II, p.103; iiEJUnaJl. p.1764. 
3. Salib; n , p.117; Na|nf|-r^-KhY^, II, p.93, 
wad. II- p.1764« 
'fnmHH J^hff'akU P.I'O. in text Mahi Slngh haa wrongly 
b««ft dascriliad aa the father of 3agat SingN. But in Rofara* tranalatlon of Tu«uk>i Jahanolri. thia Miatake haa b«»fi 
ettvv«et«fl. (Pub. ASnaRila? n m h a x Lai, Oslhi, 196S, I, 246). 
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tha claim of Maha Singh, son of Man Singh*s decsaaad aldsst son 
Dagat Singh that by their cuatofflt auccaaaion should strictly 
adhere to the principle of primogeniture, the right of the eldeet 
son uihen dead passing on to his son. But the fact ramaina that 
thay ewentually acquiesced in Jahanglr's decision without any 
protest. It (joes to suggest that dahahglt* s decision on this 
occaaion wuaa u/ithin tha cuatomary framevuork and the aggrieved 
party uuas not in a poaition to make an emotional issue out of it. 
As a matter of fact there did exist a precedent in the early 
history of the Kachsuiaha c&an that could be cited in support of 
Dahangir'a decision.^ 
Regarding the Kachatuahaat there is also a case in which 
the Mu^al Emperor tried to replace a reigning chief by a person 
of hia own choice. But this move was firmly resisted by clan as 
a whole and finally the king was forced to reetore status QUO. 
In 1707, Bahadur Shah removed Sawai 3ai Singh from the oeddl and 
installed hia younger brother Bijay Singh, aince 3ai Singh had 
oppoaed him in the war of succession; when Sewei 3ai Singh 
? reeleted the move, his watan Amber was taken in the 
Byt Sawei 3ei Singh continued hie etruggle till hie reetoration 
1. Inayat All Zeldl, 'Cuetoms end ^racticee Regulating Succeaeion 
among Rajput Ruling Clane in the Mughal Seryioe', PIHC. 
Hyderabadm, 1968. 
Satleh dhewdra, pfftrli^ f Pff^4U«>f %% ftit 
Muohel Court. pp.-30-71. 
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to the QUddl of Amber In 1712.^ This suggeate that the Rajput 
clans aubmitted to the deciaion of the Emperor in eueh matters 
only ttihen he uiaa confining hiraaelf to cuatom. But whenever the 
king tried to impoae any decision uihich uaa totally violative of 
the cuatomary lavu they did not hesitate in resisting. 
In ths Bsghela clan, it is interesting to note that in 
1592 mhen Balbhadr, chief of Bhatta died, Akbar did not approve 
2 
the aucceasion of the deceaaed's aon Bikramajlt vuho uias a minor. 
Even on the inaiatence of the aardars of Bhatta, Akbar refuaed to 
grant the succession to Bikramajlt<^ After nine years, in 1601, 
Akbar inatalled Ouryodhan, a younger son of Balbhadr on the oaddl 
of Bhatta/ 
In the Bundela clan, in 1607, uihen Ram Chandra revolted, 
3ahangir dialodged him from the oaddi of Orcha and conferred the 
euecession upon Ram Chandra*s younger brother Bftr Singh Doo who 
was • fsvourits of Sahing'ir.' In 1628, when Jujhsr Singh, son 
of iir Singh rebelled eoainat ShaH ths lattsii uiapoesoesoo 
1. Teikirst.us Sslstln Chaohta. pp.24, 26, 34, 45, 272, 289, 327, 
550! Hs»isir»ul Umsril^i: pp.81.82. 
2. Ajtifeayiasft, III, pp.641, 648. 
3. jutisu 
4. iiiid,. p<788) nuf^tf P-I^^I Ms'sslf^iA 
m S i " f pp.iw-w::^ 
Ws'ssir>ui Uaisri'. 11, pp.212.13. 
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tha formar from tha oadel and reatored it to tha family of Ram 
Chandra. Ram Chandra'a grand aon Oabi Singh uias alavatad to tha 
throna of Orcha,^ 
Further, in 1616, vuhan SuraJ Mai Pundir of liau raballad, 
3ahangir dethroned him; hia younger brother Dagat Singh utaa ela« 
2 
vated to the oaddi. In 1623, u/hen Jagat Singh sided with 
Prince Shih Jahan, Dahanglr deposed hiro from the throne of Mau 
and inatalled hia younger brother iiadho Singh on the oaddj.* But 
after Jagat Singh*a submiasion to Oahangir, the oaddi of Mau was 
reatored to him,' 
In the Bhaduriya clan aon from a concubine utaa conaidered 
to be illegitimate and therefore he was not allowed to auccaed. 
In 1643, when Kiahan Singh died, he left only a son born from 
hia concubine. Shah Jahan aet aside hia claim and conferred the 
tika on Kiahan Singh*a nephew Badan Singh.^ 
The eolitary known case of intervention by the Mughal 
Emperor to regulate eucceaaion in Sieodia ruling clan of riewar 
1. He*eeir«ul Umara'. II, pp.212.13. 
2* T^mK**! JfthlffQllL P.264, 
« 
4. Lahori, flai^ahihnama. II, p.348. 
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dssarvaa special notlca though it ia of dubioua authanticity. If 
trua, it pointa to a tandaney on tha part of the Mugihals to uphold 
aatabliahsd cuatom. On tha death of Rana Raj Singh in 1680, tha 
eatdara placed on the oadd^ . his younger aon Bhim Singh* Tha 
aldaat son 3ai Singh felt aggrieved and approached Aurangzab to 
aet aside Bhim Singh's auccession* Aurangzeb intervened to ramova 
Bhim Singh. The title of Rana and the tika of Udaipur tuaa 
granted by the king to 3si Singh.^ 
A survey of the cases of Mughala* intervention to regu-
late auccession among the Rathor ruling clans of 3odhpur» Bikaner 
and Kishangarh go to shoui that by and large they tried to adhere 
to the principle of directk aucceaaion from father to aon. In 
case of a chief dying without leaving behind a aon the aucceaaion 
2 3 
of brother or naphew ujaa narmally recogniaed; there luaa no 
Doctrine of Lapsa in caae of failure of direct haira. 
Futublt-i 'A'lawoirl, MS. BM. 23084, Rotograph available in tha 
Oapartment of Hiatory, Aligarh, ff.SOa and Sla. 
It aaana doubtful if thia ia a t*M« sf svsr.ts. 
nij aingn diod when in rebellion, and 3ai Singh auccoodod hia 
wail bafor* the peace mada by hln with Aurangzob. 
2* In t613, after the death of Rao Dalpat of Bikanar, 3aNingir 
orantod the aucceaaion to hie younger brother SuraJ Singh. 
iMiwh^t Jffignflifl* P*126) obyH d m rt ^r 
Khlohi and D. Sharma, 1947, Bikaner, pp.25*26; tfir Vinod. 
p.4f1,. In Klahangarh, after the death of Shaha Mai in U28, 
hie brathar 3agiial auccaadad hi*. In 1629, after 3atMal*8 
daath» hla brother Hari Singh auccaadad him. ¥ir Viwod. II, 
p.f27. 
3.. In 1649, wHan Hari Singh of Kiahangarh died iaauaXaaa, Shah 
Saliifi aanctionad tha aueeaaaien to tha daeaaaad'a napliaw (tup 
Sinth. Lahoti, Padahih Waiaa, p.373; Wir tfinod. II, p.527. 
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Hokuaver»<kan •xoeptional situation, tha Muqhal ruXara 
did not haaitata to intarfara in tha customary law of tha clan 
and usad thair diacration to sattla tha quaation of auecaaaion. 
Tor inatancBf in 1581» after tha death of tha rebel Rao Chandra 
San of Jodhpur* there was dispute over succession among tha aona 
•I 
of the deceased chief. Akbar superseded the claims of direct 
heirs and sanctioned tha tika to a parson of his own choice. The 
dead chief's brother Udai Singh uiho uias already in Akbar'a 2 service uias elevated to the oaddi of Jodhpur. 
Similarly, the right to depose a reigning chief and 
replace hire on the oaddi by a favourite chosen from amongat 
paraon eligible for succession was occasionally exercised.. Tor 
instance, when Raja 3aswant Singh sided with Oara Shukoh in tha 
war of auccession, Aurangzeb at one stage, disposed the Rija 
from ' ra.lQi* and * waribanl' of 3odhpur and bestowed them upon hit 
nephew Rao Rai Singh of Nagor.^ But after his acceaeion, tha 
new Emperor revoked his earlier order and Qaawant Singh continued 
4 aa tha Raja of 3odhpur. In 3anuary 1667, Aurangzeb depoaed 
1. n t Vinod. 00.814-13. 
2. Ifcti* 
3. Muhanmad Ki^im, 'Alamolrnima, Bib. Ind. Calcutta, 1866, p.28B. 
4. AbMl Fajl Mimuri, Tarikh^i Auranozeb. MS. 8.M. R.O. No.1671, 
f.108a. 
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Rao Karan of Blkanor whe had rabelled and anthronad hla aon 
Anup Singh.^ Thla right axarclsad by Aurangzab was supported 
by one clear precedent in the early hietory of Siaodia chief*a 
2 relatione with the clans subordinate to him. 
Among thn Rathors of Mariuart there was the peculiar 
custom of giving precedence to the aon of the favourite Rani 
over other sons including the eldest one. This custom wee ree-
pected by the Mughals. In 1594, aftar Udai Singh'a death, hie 
you-nger aon Sur Singh being a aon of the favourite wife of the 
dead ruler, was awarded the qaddi.^ On tha same ground, in 1638, 
after GaJ Singh's dea-th. Shah Jahan sanctioned the euccession 
of his eleven-year old son Daswant Singh and the claima of hia 
4 
elder brother Amar Singh ware overlooked. But apparently tha 
Mughala regarded this practice a deviation from the general 
cuatom and in this respect they were prepared to make an exception 
only in the case of Marwar chiefe. When a eimilar cyatom wae 
sought to be invoked in Bikaner, the R9ve wee aummarily scotched 
1« Aurangz«to*e farwin to Anup Singh, dated January 11, 1667, 
S J L U B H . 
3. Hi'gwirr«»re»Par(^»wa«re»VfQa*.t. ed. Marain Singh Bhati, I, p.93; 
it P.25| Viy nfifffli n , p.817. "11 Jt-Marm^ 
4. Lahori, PtfdehihnMaa, 11, pp,97<-9B) Wltoiff 
Vigil, I, p . l 2 g f r Winad, p.822. To pacify Anar Singhj 
Shah Sahan conferred an him the title of Rao and aome wabala 
in the oaroawa of MCgor aa watan*itfair. 
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by 3ahanglr« In 1611» whan Ray Ral Siingh triad to anthrona hia 
youngar son on tha plea that the latter was froni hla favourita 
itfifaf 3ahanglr did not confirm the auccasslon and avuardad tha 
tlka to tha aldaat aon, Oalpat. 
From a closer sxanlnatian of the poeitiona taken by 
Aurangzab after Jasiuant Singh's death in 1678 aver tha quaatlon 
of succession to tha gaddi gf Jodhpur it emerges that vuhila all 
the time trying to ensure Indfa Singh's continuation as tha new 
2 
chief, he was anxious to give an impression of adhering to tha 
existing custom that by and large conformed to the principle of 
prifitogeniture. It is, for example, borne out by Aurangzab'a 
announcement, in July 1679, that, when Jaswant Singh's aona, 
(who had already bean brought to Delhi by thia ttme)^ "would 
come of age, wanaab and yf.l would be granted (to them)".^ The 
fact that Aurangzeb waa obligad to make such a statement in 
spite of having already granted the tika to Indra Singh ia vary 
aignifleant. Tha iMplicatlon of thia announcement waa that aftor 
the sons of tho dooeaaod Raja had coma of age, one of thaw would 
1. Taitik.i 3ahanaigi. p.106{ " f fjl't II> pp.1$3«94, 
ny'liU-^ namq^fl, pp.175-76. 
iSOAi.* p.177. 
4. iMsu. 
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raplsca (or at least auccaad) Indra Singh on tha oaddi of Jodhpur. 
But on the othar hand, it is obvious that from the vary beginning 
Aurangzab was anxiaua to ensura Indra Singh*a succeasion; and 
after having granted the tika to him on 26 May 1679,^ he luaa not 
prepared to revoke it. Tha mannor in u/hich he hastened to 
announce the conferment of the tika on Inder Singh even after 
getting th£ natua of the birth of Jaa'juant Singh 's aons^ indicates 
hia rea l anxiety in the matter. Similarly, after these children 
vuere brought to hia presence and their baing legitimate sons of 
the deceased Rija u/as fully established, Aurangzab apparently 
tried to tak^ shelter behind the plea that succession of an 
infant luas not permieaible. In this context, it ia intereating 
ta nsts that Nuhile Indicating the age limit for aucceasion, he 
chose to remain ambiguous. Hq did not clearly say that minors 
tuere excluded from euceeaaion as this would have gone against 
the precedent set by hie predeeeseer by giving t|ka to 3as«ant 
Singh at the age of eleven.^ Apparently, the Rathor eajgderf were 
nat Impreeeed by the fine dietinction that Aurengzeb tried to 
draw toetiNeen • eiinot and an infant and tuere convinced that by 
inttelling Indra Singh on the oaddi after rejecting the cleime 
of tha eone af the Ra^Je, the king waa committing a flagrant 
1. Wf'Sft^ ir-^  ^ A^amqln, pp.17S-76. 
2. ilOi., pp.172-73. 
Ogt 
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wlalatlon of thalr custom* After th« Rithor »>rdi"f sseaptd 
from Dalhi lulth AJit, tha surviving infant,^ Aurangzab rasortad 
to a plaa that tha aola aurviving aon of tha Raja waa with him 
and t|ia child naasd by the raballing Rathors as AJit Singh waa 
only a pretandar. Thus, it uiould appear that down to 1686» 
whan Muhammadi Raj diad»^ Aurangzab continued to stick to tha 
fiction that ha tuould place the aurviving son of the rJeceesad 
Raja on the aaddl at an appropriate time. I n this, Aurangzab 
exposed himself to a contradictory poaition. After having 
already recognised Indra Singh as the lauuful ruler of 3adhpur, 
hotu could he remove him from that poaition at a later dats uiithout 
violating the custom. There did not exist any precadent Justi-
fying the rsRioval s f a chief uiithout ostablishing a charge of 
rebellion or disloyalty against him. The Rathor eardare could 
not have missed this obvious cont rad ic t ion in Aurangzeb's 
position. Apparently, they disaisted from raiaing this po-int 
in their negotiations (tfith the royal offieere as it cmuld have 
involved an admiejion that Indra Singh »aa already inetallad on 
fllifil-which they were not prepared to concede at any eoet. 
It lit therefore, quite understandable that, on the sne hand, 
1. f^ ft'Mlr'f 'n^niqM* pp.178.79, 
2. JMJUU 
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thay firmly r«ject«d Aurangz«b*3 aasurancas ae of no conaaquanea 
and on tha other hand, continued to argue their contention that 
in the preaence of Dasiuant Singh's aon na one else could succeed 
to his gajdji.'' 
From thia discuasion, it emergss that u>hila uaing their 
prarogativa of conferring the tlk_a, the Mu^-ial rulers, by and 
large adhered to the principle of prImogpniture !^ nd the cuetoma 
2 
of the C iena. Thia practice uias generally accepted by the 
Rajput chiefe. They uiould ordinarily aubmit to s deciaion of the 
king, setting aside a candidate favoured by them provided hie 
choice d id net violate the framework of the cystoma of the rea-
pectiva clans. In this reapect, problema arcse only when the 
limits eet by custom to thp overlord 's discretion were sought to 
be deliberately ignored by the Emperor. In the case of the 
Rathora of 3odhpur in 1679, Aurangzeb did take a position which 
though ostensibly conaiatent with the generel priooiple under* 
lining the cuatomery law in effect violated the forio in which it 
wae applieC to that particular clan. In theiyea of Rathor aardiri 
apparently, there was no Justification for excluding a person 
of 1* According to the Rathor sardSra of Jodhpur, "the lamlndfti  
the country of Mirwar was thi property of Raja ^aewant Sinj|h 
and after his death by the law of inhoritance the lawlndiri 
of the country devolves on hie aona. In the preaonco of tho 
sons of the lato 3aawant Singh, Indra Singh had no right to 
aueceed". Irfaoi'i Sarkar Rawthawrtior yo AJwor. tranacribod copy, 
Oopartnent of Hiatory, Aligorh, pp.245-46. 
2. Haaon, Hurul, »Za»indara under tho Mughala*, Land Cfff^ t^oj ^ni 
Hj^ i^ tffyy, p.20 (pub. Univorolty of 
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from «uccasftion on ths pl«a that h« had not com* af aga. Thay 
uiara convlncad that Aurangzab mas ualng thla plea to tranafar 
chiafahlp to a dlffarant branch of tha ruling family by circum-
venting the cuatoin, and it uias this that orovoked them into 
defiance. 
The reaction of the Rathor sardare, hoU'Cver, entirely 
based on moral indignation against changing the line of euccaaeioni 
Indar Singh luaa supported by sardara who had been exiled from 
Jodhpur to Nagor uihere they had accompanied his grand father. 
Thay mere noui coming back triumphant to claim a dominant position 
in the atate. Their return uiould naturally eclipse, and very 
probably, deatroy those u/ho had served Jaswant Sxngh and had ao 
far ruled tha rooat in (^ aru/ar. Inevitably they u/are not, at any 
coat, prepared to accept Indar Singh as the chief. So long as 
Dasuiant Singh* s queans had not given birth to tne infants, it 
could not bo knouin uihether they luere tc be eons or daughters; so 
3a8a<ant Singh's aardars had willy nilly to be pasaive. At that 
time they were prepared to go to the farthest in offering sub-
mission simply in order to avoid Indar Singh. Thua Rani Hidi 
declared to prefer 3odhpur* a incluaion into the khiliaa territory 
inatead of accepting Indar Singh as the chief of Oodhpur.^ But 
1* Higrt aiyHffr Wj, AJmffr, pp.277-78. 
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tha birth of the sons changad the situation entirely.^ 
1. In a T»CBnt study, Hallisaay (Tha WaJput Rabcllion Aoains^ 
Auranozab. pp.92-3) offers a difTerunt intarpratation^i! Ha 
«aya that the Rathor sardara ware annayad with Saamant 
Singh whot with the halp of the f^uqhalat adopted a policy 
of centralization which yltimataly nanparad the clan-
authority in 3odhpur atate. Conaaquantly» after 3aawant 
Singh^a death, hie aardira looked forward to raaaaert their 
elan-aythority• Ha, further, holda that though Indar Singh*a 
auooaaaion on the seat of 3odhpur waa legitimate, the 
Rathor aagdira rafuaad to accept him aa their chief with tha 
idea that hji, being the candidate of Aurangzab, would conti-
nue the policy of ^aswant Singh to aubmerga their elan-
authority, Thia lad the aardara te eppoae Indar Singh in 
favour of Ajit'a auceaaaion. 
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Chaptar UI 
THE RAJPUT HARRIAGES OF THE IMPERIAL HOUSE 
On« important aspect of tha rslatlonahlpa batwaan tha 
Tlrourid rulara and tha Rajput noblaa was a tandancy on tha part 
of tha nuchal rulars and princes to take into marriage tha 
daughters and nieces of the Rajput chiefs in their service. 
These so-called matrimonial alliances came into vogue simuXta* 
neously with the entry of the Rajput chiefs into the Mughal 
service in considerable strength under Akbar, As is well 
known, the first chief to enter the Mughal service and offer 
his daughter in marriage to Akbar was the Kachawaha chief, 
Bhar Mal.^ The other Rajput chiefs who followed in his foot-
2 3 steps, were tha Rathor chiefs of Jodhpur, Bikanar and 
1. iMhhiX'wu Hs. f.i45i mrnmm PP^P^-^^SL 
l i A M m u t Taytoiki^ MS. f .148a;_ , lAB i T ^ ^ ^ l Jaltmalrl. B,7t 
[a, f.1991 l M f f i E C S ] p E r « S . f.939t>} 
L M ^ t C PP. 111 teatf MS. 'B*! 
i| Hiria Abdul Baqi, tha authar nf Wa*faly*i 
(Ij p*A94) aaya that Akbar marriad tha dayglitar af 
( 0aa ishioh ia inoorraet. 
2. BinHi Pm yf P.20} Tod, ii, p.221 mJJmA^ " t 
3. {kbrnllfff, II. P.39B, palpy^ jjUaa, 14-19} 
MS. f . f f T b i T p T t e a M . 1T4, * 
to tHa abova aouroaa, Kalyan Mai gava hie niaea in aa a rriai* 
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tha Bhiti ehiaf of Daisilnttr^ and tha Ghalat ehiaf af 
Oyngarpur.^ But all thaaa, unXlka Bhlrnal, Joinad Akbar*a 
•arvica and aatabliahad Matrimonial tiaa with hin anly aftar 
ha had oapturad Chittor and ovarrun moat of Mauiac.^ Apparantly« 
it waa on account of tha early cooparation that tha Muqhala 
racaivad from tha ruling family of tha Kaohawahaa that thaaa 
came to ba traatad by tha formar as moat favourad among thoir 
Rajput noblaa. Tha Kaohawahaa and to a laasor dagraa tha 
Rathora' uiara givan tha particular privilago of giving thair 
daughtara and niaeaa to Mughal prinoaa in marriaga throughout 
tha sixteenth, aavantaanth and first half of the aightaanth 
canturiea.^ Apparently, in the oaaea of other chiefa aueh 
marriagea were contracted only at tha time of their entry into 
the royal aarvicei and the princaaaaa married did not receiva 
the high atatua accorded to those from the Kaehawaha and Rathor 
houaaa. 
1* ^^t PP.69.7o. 
2. Akbarnffma. II, p.358t Ifjy H m ^ t H * 
Akbamima. Ill, pp.l9i« 210* 
4. Iqtidar Alam Khan» *Tho Nobility Uitdor Attbar. and ttio 
Oavolopmafit of Hie ioligloua P»lioy, 196Q«86S Journal of 
Roval Aaiatie Soeiatv. 1968, pp.32.93. 
5. Another Rajput elan who romainmd oxeoptionally dovotod to 
th« Mughal oauaoy o M a tlioy Had joinod iho aarvioo down t* 
2l R«Y. of Attrangz«b*8 roign* 
$00 Appendix *C*. 
* tH « 
Ultilt ttsBtsing ttia position of tho Rfjputo in tiw 
My^aJl sorvioo* it MN9Ulci« tlioroforo, bo appTopriato to oxa»ino 
tho naturo and working of ttioao natriagoa botwaon tho Rajpiit 
clans and the rulihg family in sons dspth. 
0ns may sxamins this problsm in ths following Msnnsrt 
Firat of all ons should assaas ths available svidsncs rsgarding 
ths varioua factors that mere rssponsiblo for Akbar*s polisy 
of sstsblishing mstrimonisl tiss with ths Rijput elans in his 
ssrvios. Secondly» ons may oompars ths totsl nurobsr of marriagss 
contractsd with ths Rijpyt princsssss by Akbar* 3ahangXr« Sh'ah-
Jahan and Aurangzsb to aacsrtsin uihsthsr this tsndsnoy bsooMss 
prominsnt with ths paaaags of tims or it rsesdss into baek* 
ground aftor Akbar; or thars ars diffsrsnt phaass whan such 
marriages are enoouragsd or discouragsd. 
II 
Qns of ths fsototsf whioh sssms to hsvs Isd to ths 
policy of sstsblishing atsttimiiisi tiss with ths Rsiput ohisfs* 
wss ths sxistsnos of s wsU sststiHs*is«l prsotios smoAg ttis 
Tiautids of ssouring ths loysitiss of ths ohisfs by asrrying 
into thsir fsailiss. THsrs srs nuMsroiis instsnoss to illnslirst* 
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this tsndancy. Yusiif Mirak| autlior of Haatiag^i $t»ih 3«hiiii> 
a XooaX history of Sintlht eempiXsd during Shah 3ahan*a raign^ 
aaya that Arghuna and Tarkhann (who alao balofigad to Timirid 
tradition) uaad to Marry the daughtara of tha ehiafa of Sanaja 
Unra, a looal tribe of Sindh.^ Babur and Hunayun alao narriaid 
tha daughters of tha looal chiafa to aaoure thair loyaltiaa* 
On 28 January 1919, Babur married Mubarak Begem, a daughter of 
Malik Shah Manaoor, the chief of the Yuaufzaia, with a view to 
oonciliate 'the Yuaufzai hord«* Similarly, in 1999, Hunayitn 
married the daughter of Jamal Khin Meutatl, *to soothe the mind 
of the ifiiaitt^ iSi* 
On the other hand, it waa alao an aatabliahed praetiee 
amongat the Rijput ohiefa to have aimilar tiea with the non« 
Bajput groupa in a aubordinat* poaition to them. They uaed to 
take aa their wivea girla belonging to the nen«RaJput bhuaia 
familiea of their regiona without making t|afiy diatinction on the 
baaia of «aato« Th^ a Kaohawaha ohiefa, for inatanoe, uaed to 
1* m^ 
Satiug Mima, tr. SevofidBa, p . W * 
9. mum n , p u a . 
narry into the fanilloa of tlio Maona chiafa.^ Tha Haanaa 
appaar to hava baan diaplaead by tha KaQhaiuahaa as tKa laaditig 
ataalnda^ ra of tha Ambar ragion somatiiMi bafara 1960. Thay atUX 
conatitutad a conaidarabXa aaetion of tha looal Xandad elaaa 
2 
down to tha end of tha 17th cantury. In aatabliahing aatri* 
monial tiaa uiith tham, tha Kachauiahas must hava bean notivatad 
by a daaira to conciliate tha Meena chlefa* 
A practiea already axiatad among tha Rajputs ta agraa 
to give thair daughters in narriaga to the non«RaJput aupariar 
chiefs and rulers* from Appendix 'B*, it is evident that thia 
tradition dated back to tha middle of the 15th century. A 
scrutiny of the evidence relating to individual easee, houievert 
reveals that most of theae aarriagaa took place owing to th« 
pressure of circunstanoaa. For axampla, in 144S, Rija Bhin of 
Idar» aftar ha maa defeated by Hahmud Shah of Gujarat, marriad 
hia Glaiiglitar to tha latiat.^ Rao 3oilha (1419«1488), gava hia 
dauili%«f in amtriaga t« Shaaa Khih Qayam ly^ani, tha ohiaf of 
t. PP.5t2» W . Bhar Mal«. brottiar 
flltp«l mn4 Rttim narfeirl Nad wivta belonging to tho Naono 
and lit ooflnaunitito* 
2« Botwoon Iff? ani ffdO* BHir Mai ouatad tha Maona ehiof frea 
U0iii«Pi« 800| MS, pago* aro Ufinarltaif| 
^^  lU ppaBM3i i k 
I»«t27<| iitoil ^a 8No*«a, p.707 
3« lihaiRliylt ikjytoai* n , p . f n . 
3hunjnut to savt hinttXf from th« thraat of tho QiyCn 
SinilarXy, « daughtor of Rfb Lun Karan of Bikaner (1470-1526 AO) 
uias narriad to Nahir K h M Qiyan Ki)ahi to and a long atanding 
faud batwaan tha two faniliaa.^ Maldao (1511-1562 AO), tha 
rular of 3odlipur, also eatabllahad matrimonial tiaa with hia 
thraa non*Ra~iput naighboura, gave hia daui^tara in marriaga 
to lalam Shah Sur^ and tha lattar' a conmandart Khalif^ tha 
hakim of North-Caatarn Rfjputana, Anothar of hia daughtara and 
a grand-daughtat uiara married to Sultatd Mahniud iaigta of Gujatat' 
1. Qivi^ m Kftln Raaq* pp,36-37» Shama Khan Qiyam Kjisnf balongad to 
tha Chatthan Rajput family of Oarara. Hia forafathara utara 
coni/aHad to lalam during Sultan firez Shah's raign (p' --Qivlm 
pP*t3-Uj Muhta Nainai-ra-KhySt. Ill, pp.373-720. 
matrimonial allianca with Syl||fn Bahlol Lodi -MamaKhln Had 
(Qiyim Khan Riaq. p.37). Fadan Ktjan, ona of tha daaoandanta 
of Shama l^hln, Joinad tha aarvica of Humayun. Aftas Hunayun'a 
^ath, Fadan Khan gava his daughter in marriaga to.Akbar, From 
ffln*i CMS. f.248a), it appaara that tha Qiyam K|iirnla 
had jiamlndigi" riohta in Fatahput and jhimjnu of^8hai|thiiafti» 
^ahihglf gava Fatahpur aa al tamtia iaair ( opvr^ ^ ^ ^ tT ) 
to A U f Khih (Qiyam Khin Rfao* p.59)« On 26 Novambar 1«2@, 
Aiaf Khift waa givan tha oNarga of Ktffigrtf fort and hit M a a b 
waa fixtd.at 1S0Q/4Q00 . 
Aiirangx«b*a raigni a aardgg of qiytfm KUtfiia. Alaf KJiiM 
• naiak iiaQ/700 ZfiSSBi* »«am> p.290). n. Atha» m i ^ 
^ Hoidg that Aiaf KHan 
rtmn an Afghan wliiQii ia, Qbvi9«lal.yt a alip. H-ra waa not am btit ha waa • Sdall^xiiia* datailati study• aaa» 
Nniia Budtiwmt» *A Qaia Khaiii Shaitdixada Family of fatmlipwr • 
^ m n M w * ^ E M , Hydav«bad» 1978. 
ftiyla P*^'* 
3* imM m yt 
f ^ m i l m if p*^* 
i. • ^ Btnna m rt ^nviltig* 
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4 
and OauXat t^ a^n* thm ohiaf of Nagor raapa«tivaXy. It tueuXcl 
appaar that having aatabliahad thaaa tlaa with hia thra* pouiarful 
naightoura* Maldao had beoona vary influantial and ha axpandad 
2 
hia tarritory at tha coat of araallar ehiaftaina. Maldao oana 
to be regavdad aa "tha moat potant chiaftain of Hinduatan" by 
tha Peraian ohronoclas of tha sixtoanth century*^ Furthar* 
Bh&r Mai uiho gained tha throne of Ambar after ousting Aakatan, 
offered his daughter in marriage to HiiJ^  iyian^  to uiean atuay tha 
later from hie rival Aekaran and aecure Hali Klian*s aupport for 
his claim to the seat of Amber. Similarly* Viram Oeve Rethor 
of Herta, after having been ousted from Merta by MaldeOf gava 
hia daughter in marriage to the chief of 3filore, a Mualim, in tha 
hope of re-ooeupying Merta with hia halp.^ Sometimes eueh 
nerriegae inotild be made in the hope of receiving rewarda. For 
ns. f.56b; TaTyl"^!, B^sHf 
tm In vihmn rtaidaa baoama tha Rajai ha had S^jat 
and dail«t«ii hia ttaay* tatar Qn* ha eofiqM»r«d a nuab«r 
of RviolitetiriAi AitSiiftft* extended hia poaaaaaiona ky 
MiAdjritjtiiit Jilera, Siwana. Sinehor* Phaledi; 
9iMAIt«»f AjBfSt W t a m t Tonk, Tedat W p u r a and Siinlitiari 
'••f ffimwi^tTfiitttfiirya U pp.4M9. 
I f l H f ^ ^ l i S ^ ' ^ p.aoli y m ^ H m m m » P^zttT r^fiUftr^ 
n , p . n - M * 
inatariGVy Karamsl Rithar of Mvrta, who gatfs in mrsiagi Ilia 
•later ta Datilat Khin Nagarft raeaivad Khinvaaat viliaga of 
flJUUUUUI*^ iKarrlagaa ara alao traeaabia In Kaah«it 
H^ara the Sultana aatabliahed matrimonial alXiancaa with tha 
hill Rajput chiafa* Bah&dur Singh, the chief of Kiahtway 
(1570-1536 AO) guva one of hia daughtara in narviaga to Sul%an 
t ~ 2 
Ali Shah* Another daughter of hio uias married to a neplievi of 
the Sultan.' 
Ill 
A perusal of Appendix 'C* giving a list of marriagoe 
contracted by tha Mughal rularst from Akbar down to Aurangtab^ 
highlights certain interesting features of the Mughal policy 
in thia raepeet. 
firstly* it MBUld appear that in moat eaaas the asta^ 
bliehinant af matrimenial tiae aoeompanied the entry of tha 
i n t M L i ' iK fV ig i f iicbirT f r e n r ^ 
2. lilfgi^^l ^ r n ^ L i n , p.498, 
p.499. 
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ehiaft Qonetvned into iroyal ••rviea* For inatofico» In January 
1562, Bhar Mai Jo inset E^u^al ssrvioa and aa a part of agraamont 
gave hia daughtat in narriaga to Akbar.^ Similarly, in 1970, 
Rai lalyan Mai of Sikaner gave hia two nieeea in Marriage to 
2 
the Cnperor and Joined the Mufj^al service. About the aane time, 
RaWal Har Rii of 3aiaalmer married hia daughter to Akbar^ and 
Rao Chander Sen of 3odhpur married hia sister to the Emperor and 
entered royal service.^ In 157:5, while entering into an agree-
ment with Rija Jai Chend of Nag&rkot, it waa made a condition 
that the Raja utould give hia daughter in marriage to Akbar.^ 
In March 1^77, at the time of Joining the Mus|hal service, Ratual 
Aakaran of Oungarpur gave his daughter in marriage to Akbar.^ 
In 1581, Keaho Oaa Rithor of ^erta married hia daughter to the 
Cmperor end entered the royel aervioe.^ In May 1597, Raja 
leohai Narain of Cooeh Bihar*s entry in the Mughal aervice maa 
1* {Miil |fit* III, p.551 
SsaoudLVllajl, ppa4*15} jjfii-4 
3. mMjUiim* KkH p^^B^* 
l ^ f f ^ H f Jg^K^YlIt P.20I I k m ^ i f n , p.174( J$4s-i 
5. atituOiaA* 
M i f f PP-IWf 210. 
pp.69«7o. 
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•oeonpaniiid by the astablithncnt of matsiiiQni&X It 1« 
quite undsrBtandtbXii that the chiefs, entering the royal aarviQat 
ahould be eallad upen to attach thaisselvea to the royal fanily 
by apeci&l tiee. Thia would explain the large nunber of ayoh 
marriages taking place during Akbar' e reign itthen moet of the 
important Hajput elana joined imperial service. During the 
reigna of 3ahanglr( Shah 3ahan and Aurangxeb the number of eueh 
eppendix on 
marriagsa seema to have declined. As the/marriagaa evinoeef 
during the reigna of Akbar, 3ahanglr» Shih 3ahan and Aurangzeb* 
respectively, 34, 7, 4| 8 marriages are recorded of Mu^el 
Cmperors end princes with princeases from tamiliea of local 
2 
chiefe* A different pattern ia found in the number of natri-
monial ties contracted by the riuqhal Emperors uiith the different 
femiliee of Mu^el nebilitiea.^ 
Hottteverf the txto leeding femiliee ef the Rijput ehiefe» 
neatly Kachattahee of AiMier and RSthorai chiefe of Hilmef, ware 
U j^Pjl^jl^^^yg^llffl^l'^"^* AISlMUUiSSl. tr. H. 
2, Seoi Appendix *C** 
3, AfieJL Hueein» *Merriegee among Mughal noblee • an index of 
Stetiia and Arietocratic integration', PIHC. 1972. Aeeotding 
to tlie table furniehed by the aathoft the reigne of Akiier» 
Jahinfilf, Shih aahin end Ayrengieb eew 71» 47, 41 end 71 
eutth aerrlaoee reapeotlvely. 
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fllnglsd out fot a sptolaX traatnvnt In this r««p«et« A« alratdy 
Qb8«rv8fil( tha My^al rulara contlnuad to taka bridaa froii thaaa 
two Houaaa down to Bohldur Shah*a raign*^ It would appoar that 
in thia raapaetf tha Rfjawat 8ub*clan of tha Kachawahaa waa tha 
moat favourad family till tha and of Akbar'a raign. But 
apparently aftar Jahanglr'a aocaaaion, a aov-t of parity waa 
Aaintainad battuaan tha Kachauiahaa and tha Rathora. In all, 
down to Bahidur Shah*a timat thara took placa 7 marriagaa with 
princaaaaa balonging to tha houaa of Dodhpur whila 5 bridaa 
u/ara takan from tha K«chawaha ch|(iafa of Anbar.^ Tha dataila 
of marriagaa in Rajput faroiliaa after Akbar are as followas 
Qahanglr'a firat Kachawaha wife, daughter of Bhagwant 
A 
Oaa* committed auioida on 6th iiay 1609. Three yeara later in 
1. In Harsh 1714, Ajit Singh Rathor of 3odhpur gave hie daughter 
in Marriage to t"!**^* ^aa, Hyntakhib^ul Lubib. p.7J8| 
2. Cf. M m m i , Tjfliy^kH, 11, p.341. H ean ba 
•laarly fr«tt tha iiannar in whioh Salim*a marriaga 
witti llia«ii«nt 0ia*a dangtittr ia reported that it waa hia 
firat wtfdifit* 'Aot a girl from tha Kaehawaha 
rullfie fMiiXy waa aalaetad to baooma the firat lagal wifa 
of Uia M i r ap#artfit» elaarly indieataa that till than thia 
partiaiilar faaily anjoyad a apaoial atattta among tha flijpui 
ehiaftaina in royal aarvioa, 
9. Saa AppandiM *C*, 
4. yu^H P*26) TfTjTKK-i PUKWfhli f.977a. 
• 2«7 » 
1608 A.D., 3ahinglr asksd Hgn Singh for tha hand of hia grand* 
daughtar (a daughtar of 3agat Singh), uihieh aaoyntad to eonfatring 
a apaeiaX honour upon the Kachauiaha cXan.^ Although 3ahlnglr waa 
not happy with tha Raja on account of hia collaboration with 
ly^usrau on the issue of succession, he preferred to maintain tha 
matrlnonial ties with the i^ achauiaha ruling family. 
3ahangir also established matrimonial tie with tha 
Bundila chief of ^rcha. In 1609, after the revolt, when Ram 
— 2 
Chandra submitted, he gave hia daughter in marriage to JahangTr. 
It is important to note that during the period of Kj}uerau*s 
revolt, matrimonial tiae contracted between the Kachawaha and 
the Rathor clans. In 1625, another Kachawaha princess, tha 
slater of mrza Raja 3ai Singh, was married to Oawar Bakjish.^ 
Earlier to this, in 1624, Prince Parwei married the sister of 
Raja Gaj Singh.^ But Shih Jahlin, who was born of a Rathor 
n , pp.ui«41| ef. Athar Ali (The Muohal Wahiiity mndit 
kuxmnammk^ p«142} who auggaata that it was regarded aa a 
alfR of hafiaur far a nobla that hia daughtar ahould be 
danwidatf in mttiaga by a Mughal Cmparar. 
Tti»Mk*i 3ahlwoitL p.77. 
Alillkiiaii 20th R.Y., J.N. Sarkar Collection, Calcutta. 
Tiiiwh*4 
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princess^ and was hinself narrlad to a Rathor prificaaa durififi 
_ 2 
^ahangir* a Xifa tima did not hava a Kachawaha uilfa. But in 
1654, Princa Sulainan Shukoh married the daughter of Rao Anar 
Singh of Nagor.^ One of the noteworthy featurea of Shah 3ahin*a 
reign uias to establish matrimonial ties with the hill Rajput 
chiefs. Prince Shuja is known to have married the daughter of 4 
Raja Gaur Sen of Kishtawar. In 1658, when Sulaiiran Shukoh wee 
in Srinagar-Garhwalf he married the daughter of Raja Prithvi 
Singh.^ During Aurangzeb's reign, the number of marriagee 
betu/aen the members of the royal family and princeesea from the 6 Rajput families remained almoat same. 
lU 
When 3ehenglr married 3agat Singh*a daughteti her 
Maternal grendfather BhoJ Hare of Bundi who wee alao in royal 
1. kkkmt Hm, 111, P*e* 
Hf«Mir«rf^araana«rioat. p,111| S.R* Sharaia (The Hmli 
SjjMa Pttliav mf M f Hiiahal ^lyerBreff p*79) eaye that SHih7 id fiot Mirry m Hindy princaee kut froa M&iiisJUteEaiaiaisil 
|iaatj a eanteiiparary Rajaathani aouree, it appeara that 
S M h Jaliin narried the daughtar of Rid Sakat Singh, aan of 
Mttl Rija. 
J. Waria, Ba-dahah WUa. p,481{ VliUUl38ii pp.342.43. 
4. Liharl* ardehlh iiiaa. XI, pp.434«35. 
9. nafim, ff.193a, 196a. 
6. Saa, Appendix *C*, 
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sarvica axprassad hit raaantmsnt ovar it. Jahinglr waa graatly 
dlaplaaaad with tha Hira chiaf on account of thia attltuda.^ Aa 
a mattar of fact aueh a prajudlca on tha part of tha Haraa and 
thait dlaapproval of tha narrlagas batutaan tha daughtara and 
niacaa of Rijput ohiafa with tha i^ ughal Cnparora want back to 
Akbar*a raign* In 1569, Surjan Hira of Ranthambor aubnittad to 
the Mughala and had takan Up sarvica undar Akbar on tha condition 
that he would not be aaked to give hia daughter in marriage to 
2 
the Emperor. Apart from tha Haraa thia feeling luas alao ahared 
by a number of inoividual chiafa belonging to certain other 
clana. It appeara that, to begin uiith, a section of the Rathor 
chiefa of Mirutar uiere alao opposed to the idea of the eatabliahing 
matrimonial tiea with tha imperial family, but the oppoaition had 
been ueuelly overruled by the reigning chief. For inetance, in 
198S, Kalla, a nephew of Mote Raja, atrongly objected to the 
merriage of the Raja*a daughter with Prince Salim, but hie 
objection waa diaragarded by the Raja, and axyceasxiaimx upon hia 
ahswifig dieeffeetion, ho wee deatroyed a year later with the 
holp «f the 
K ^ t w S n i r i t i p i , 1 4 1 . 4 2 . 
2. A^na^a and Agtiouitiee of Raiaathan. II, p.383$ ilEJUSati* 
3. tfir Vinod. II, p.182. 
• 2T0 -
It is probabl* that at th« haart of tha iiatiar was tha 
ifuaatlon luhathar tha Hu^^al Ifflparlal family was er waa not aup«* 
rior in atatua to tha Rajpyta* As uta hava saan tha Rajputa u>«r« 
not avarsa to thansalvas marrying for political reaaona wontan 
frofli lowar castas; but tha idaa of 'giving daughters* to then 
uKaa not aecaptabla. Even the Rajput chiafs intarvanad in the 
mattars whara tha louer eaataa triad to marry in tha upper eaatea, 
According to Muhta Nainal, A) Meena bhuaia of Bundi uiiahad to 
narry a daughter of a Brahman, the latter resisted and sought 
protection of tha Hara chief.^ Similarly* Shyamal Daa informe 
ua that iuhan a certain Punyar Bhael tried to marry the daughter 
of a mahaian by force, Riuial Bir Singh Ghelot of Dungarpur 
2 
intervened in the matter and puniahed tha Bhaele. Thua to the 
Isyal Rajput chief^refueal to give a princaas to the Mughal 
Court might signify contempt for the etatus of the dynaaty he 
himeelf aerved{ on the ether hend, the fact still remained that 
the Imperial Family waa of another religion, and the princeea 
mho merriedf went out of the fold of her forefathers* The peli* 
tieal loyalty here conflietei with tha ritualistic prejudice of 
ageif and yet the former eo frequently «tforn out* 
1- Miihts Mainai re Khvit. I, p.97. 
2. llOiOaji, 11, p.1009. 
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Thsra it no basis for th« assumption that ths Rajput 
chlafa ttfho establishad Mstrinonlai tias with tha MujjhaX Cnparora 
wara traatad as out-casts. Such assumption, oftsn rsflaetad in 
tha ttiritinga of modarn hiatoriana,^ is sntiraly baaad on Tod'a 
taatimony which ia not corroboratad by tha contemporary autho-
ritiaa. On the contrary* if ana atudiaa tha pattarn of matri-
moniaX tiaa among the laadinQ Rajput families during tha period 
1547-1667, it would emerge that tha chiefs whose daughtara ware 
married to the MuqhaJL rulars and princes continued to be treated 
as the mambsrs of the caste and no stigma attached to them on 
account of their relationship with the royttl family or for that 
mattsr any other l^ ualim auparior chief. For example, the 
Sisodias and Haras of Bundi did not give their daughtara in 
marriage to the nuchal Cmperora but they married their daughtara 
* V 
to thoae vary Rajput ohiofa who had matrimonial tiaa with tha 
2 liu|hal Cmparora, or, like ths Rathora, with aome Muslim chiefs. 
1. H. Sooti, *Thfl Poliey af the Crand Mughala via-a-via 
Rajput StatM*, Indian Cultura, XIV, p.94, 1948, Caleuttaf 
Rafihuvooir Siwoh^TSyvo Aji^uwik RaJaathon. p.42| M. Mujaob, 
T.ht l.ft^ tff PP'ZSBj 319. 
2. Thoro took olao* a numbor of marriages among the Siaodias, 
Hiraa, Bhatis and tho Authors. 
(a) Rlns Singa (24th Msreh 14ai-April 1S27) of Mowar marriad 
Dhan Bii, the daughtor of tfa'agh, the aon of Rffo Suja 
lithor (H.K.. I, p.102). 
(b) Rijkanvofi, tha daughtor of MiXdoo Rithor (4 Deo. 1S11 -
9 1962) was marrlod to Surtan, tha aon of Surjan 
(H.P. ro Wioat. I, p.53| SjtHs^ p.2Q). 
• ••••Mntd. 
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The Kachawahaa of Ambar and RatNora of Jodhpur and 
Blkanar who utara tha firat Rajput clana to aatabliah watrinonial 
contd*••••• 
(0) Rfiimal, tha aon of Maldao Rathor» narrlad Rattan KanvarX^ 
tha daughtar of Surjan Kfra (1534«1585) of Bundl.(B.K..19). 
(d) Raha Udai Singh (A Aug. 1522 • 28 Feb. 1$72) of Hawar 
Marrlad Karmavati, tha dauqhter of Rao Chandra San of 
•odhpur (B.K.. p.22). 
(a) R « Ray Singh Rathor (1541-1611) of Blkanar married 
Jaawantde, tha daughter of Rana Udal Singh Slaodia of 
Mawar (D.V.. pp.12-13). 
(f) In 3aau>ant Singh of ^odhpur married Ram Kaaveri, 
the daughter of Chatarali Hire of Sundi (Waaai Aimer. 
P»241| M.U.. I, pp.405-06; H.P. re^Viqat. II. p.462; 
M.L . . I I , p.43). 
(g) In 1655, 3aswant Singh Rathor af Jcdhpur married the 
daughter of Biram Oewe Slaodia (Warla, p.298; M.U.. II, 
p.881). 
(h) Jaauiant Singh (1627-1678) of Jodhpur married a Slaodia 
princeaa of ^awar (i^ernier, p.37). 
(1) Jaaisant Singh married the daughter of Sorab Slaodia 
I, p.754). 
(J) Mahl Rana Amar Singh (26 Haroh 1560 - 30 Oct. 1620) of 
Udaipur married a daughter of Raiual Amar Singh BhitI of 
3aiaalmor (V.tf.. II, p.1764). 
(k) In 1622, Amar Singh, the aon of Gaj Singh Rathor of 
3odhpttt married a princeaa of Udaipur (H»P« re^Wioat. 
I, p.107). 
(X) Karamal Rathor of ^erta married the alatmr of Rene Jagat 
Singh of U^aipur (PaHahlh Wgme. Lahori, IX, p.198). 
(m) Bhin, aon of Sakafr Singh Siaadia and the grandaon of Rana 
Udei Singh, married RfJ Kanvar» the daughter of ^eta Rajm 
•f SodNpur I, 26)• 
(n) Rifia Singe* a aon Bhej Rrj married the daughter of Viram 
Devm Rrthor of ^^erta (Wir ¥inod. p.362).. 
(o) Rana Ral Singh (1652«1680) married ChfflrumatI, the daughtmr 
of Raja Roop Singh RFthor of Kiahangarh (W.V.. p.47i). 
(p) ftana Ral Singh married the daughter of Sabal Singti iHiti 
of 3aiealmer (V.¥.. p.476). 
(q) In 16121 Anoop Singh of Bikanot married Riha RfJ Siili)i*a 
ai«t9r (Jkli^ p.4Ql)« 
eonti 
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ti«« with th« MuallM rulsrt at an aarly data continuad to anjay 
a high atatua In tha Rajput aoclatyr i^reeiaaly, during tha 
pariad thay aatabliahad natrlfflonial tiaa firat with Afghan 
Ghiaf, Haji Khan, and latar on with tha Husihai rulara* thay 
want on contracting aimilar tiaa with tha other Ra^Jput clana 
without apparant difficulty. 
Tha aatabllshmant of matrimonial tie^ i botwaan tha 
Mu^al ruling family and tha Rajput clans iuas the diract out-
cona of tha racruitnant of the Rajput chieftains into tha 
inparial aarviea in oonaiderabla atrangth. According to tha 
aatabliahad cuatoiN of tha Timurida and tha B^jputa» tha 
hsraditary chiafa entering into tha aervica of a ruler were 
expected to offer their daughters or niacaa in raarriage to 
tha nenbara of the ruling family. Apparently, the eaate rea* 
trictisna ware not eoneidered by many, though not all Rajput 
elana, binding enough to prohibit euch marriagae. Cwon prior 
to thaeo natrimenial tiaa with the Muqhal ruling family, the 
Rijpttt ohiofa woro having aimilar tiaa with certain Mtfelim 
ehiofioina of Northorn Rajputana and Gujarlt. 
oont4« 
(r)Niriff Rfja 3ai Singh Mrriotf a aiator of Rajo Jagat Sifigh 
of Pundit K^awlnfr, "I* p.122). 
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In moat easttf the marrlaga of a My^al rular in tha 
fanlly of a Rajput chlaf would taka placa only onca» that ia» 
whan tha chiaf' of that particular elan antarad royal aarvica« 
Thia would explain tha fact that tha largaat nunbar of auch 
marrlagaa took placa during Akbar'a reign. In this raapact 
an axcaption was nada in tha oases of Rajawat chiafa of tha 
Kachawaha clan and the Rithor chiefa of Oodhpur. Theaa two 
familiaa were given the privilege of narrieges with tha 
Imperial houae down to tha end of the seventeenth century. 
The privilege was neat frequently accorded to the Rajawat 
chiefs till Jah^nglr'e time; but from Shah Jahan's reign 
onwardat it seems, the Rathor chiefa of 3odhpur were given 
precedence. Such inter-marriage was thus proclaimed as a 
aign of ststus of the particular Rajput family within the 
i^ughal nobility and waa by no meana a badge of dierepute. 
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Appsndix 'A* 
MARRIAGES CONTRACTED BY THE MUQHAL RULERS 
WITH THE GIRLS BELONGING TO THE FAMILIES 
or LOCAL CHIEFS IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER, 
DOWN TO HUMAYUN*S DEATH . ^555, 
S.No. D a t a Timurid Rulers RsciaX ChBrac-
teriatlcs of 
iocel chiefs 
Sourccs and 
1. 2Bth Jan, 
1519 
Bibur married 
Mubarak 6egam» 
the daughter 
of Me l l k Shah 
Man$oer» the 
chief of 
Yuauf Zaia 
Yuauf Zai 
(Kibul) 
Babur Nag»a« tr» 
A.S. Beveridge, 
p.375. 
2. Date ie 
not nan* 
tioned 
Humayun natried 
daughter of Oamll, 
the brother of 
Hasan lyian Mewati 
Shaikhzada A.N.. II, p*48. 
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Appendix *B* 
LIST OF THE MARRIAGES BCTWeCN THE DAUGHTERS OF 
IMPORTANT CHIEFS OF RffQPUTANA AND THE N0N-RA3PUT 
RULERS, MUSLIMS A3 WELL AS NQN.MUSLIMS IN CHRO-
NOLOGICAL ORDER TILL 1962. 
S,No. D a t e The Rajput chiefa 
who gave their 
daughtera in 
marriage to Non-
Rajput chiefa 
Racial charac' 
teriatic of 
Non-Rajput 
chiefs 
Soureea and 
Remarka 
1. 1445 AD 
2. 1415-1486 
3. 
4. 
13 3an. 
1470 -
29th 3une 
1926 
4 0«e.1911 
9 N«v.1962 
9. •do* 
6. •do* 
Bhan of Idar gave hia 
daughter in narriage 
to Mal}mud Shlh of 
Gujarat, 
Rao the chief 
of Marvuari gave hia 
daughter in marriage 
to Shams Kliin Qiyam 
Kiiani, chief of 
3hunjnu & Fatehpur 
Rao Loon Karen*e 
daughter waa married 
to Nfhar Khin 
Retnivetfy the deu-
glitvr of MfXd«o wae 
•arriod t« Nijl KJiin 
e oommendor of S^llm 
Shili SuY 
Kenkrvatf, the dau« 
ghter of Miideo wia 
married to Mal^moad 
Baigra of Gujarit 
Lai ail, the daughter 
of Meldeo Rithor af 
3odhpur waa merrlod 
U Sur ^idahih (p»r-
hops lolam Shih Sur) 
Gujarat 
Qiyam Khani 
(3hunjnu & 
F atehpur) 
-do-
Afghin 
Afghin 
Mlrgt-i-Sikandari 
0.49. tr.23; Wir 
Vlnod. II, 99Tr 
aiXam Khan Raaf, 
PP.3S-37. 
Ibid., p.49. 
MS. f.l^Bllt M.P*-
£t-Mfl5i, irm 
3.K.. p,20. 
0.52: B.K.. B20. 
B.K.. p.20. 
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7. 
B. 
13 2mn. 
19M • 
23 3uly 
15f5 
31 3uly 
1541-1581 
9, 
10. 
11. 
1547 -
Jan.1574 
Data i« 
not 
mantioned 
-do-
12. -do-
Ona of tha daughtara 
of Nota Raja of JodN-
pur waa marriad to 
Chiram ty]iBn of Nagora 
(Nigor) 
Dliiafi Bal, tha daughtor (Nagor) 
of Hao Chandar San, 
the son of Mildao was 
marriad to Oaulat 
llbsn of Nagor 
Sfiar i^ al marriad one 
of hiii daughtors to 
Hajl Khan 
Ratiial Pa-ta of 
Rarodhra marriad hia 
widow daughtor to 
Gajni Khali, chiaf 
of 3alor 
Vlrara Deva Rathor 
(1477-1543) of 
Merta gave hia 
daughter in narriago 
to a chief of Galore 
Karamal Rathor of 
Nerta gaws his 
aiater Bhlga Bai 
in marriage to 
Daylat Khln Na^gori 
«f^an 
Afghan 
(Daiore) 
(Jaiora) 
(Nagor) 
p.69. Chiram Khan 
ia not identified. 
Daudi. 0.15^: B.KTT 
p.22} W.V.. 11,808. 
jalPMf 
MS., pagea are 
unmarked 
M.K.. II, p.97. 
M.P.-ra-l/iaat. II, 
pp.52-54. 
B. K., p. 67. 
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Appandix *C* 
MARRIAGES CONTRACTED BY THE MUQHAL RULERS 
WITH THE GIRLS TAKING FROM THE FAMILIES 
OF THE LOCAL CHIEFS IN CHRONOLOGICAL ORDER 
FROM 1562 TO 1707 
AK8AR 
S.No. O a t s 
1. 3an. 1562 
2. 3an. 1563 
3. 9th Aug. 
1564 
4. ISth Nov. 
1570 
5. -do* 
6. -do-
7. Nov. 1570 
Marriagas 
Akbar marriad tha 
daughter of Rija 
Bhar Mai 
Akbar married tha 
daughter-in-law of 
Shaikh Badah of /^ gra 
Akbar married the 
daughter of Mian 
Mubarak Shih of 
Kjhandeth 
Rai Kalyan Mai gave 
hie niece in marriage 
to Akbar 
Rii Kalyin Mel geve 
enother nieoe in 
marrisgo to Akbar. 
She was dsughtsr of 
Bhlnve flaJv a brothsr 
of Kslyfn Mai 
Akbar narrisd ths 
daughttr of Riwal Her 
Rii of Jaisslmor 
Racial 
charactsr-
iatica and 
place 
Kachatuaha 
(Amber) 
(Agra) 
Deccani) 
tyiandeah) 
RathoK 
(Biksnsr) 
•do« 
(Bhatl) 
(Jaiaalmor) 
Referencee and 
other Ramarke 
T.Alfi. MS. f.145| 
A ^ , I I , 157.58, 
MTfT. 50| Z.T.. MS. 
f.148a; T.3.. tr. p.7, 
M.R..I.694-5t T.D.. 
H S T T f.539bJ k3C7374; 
MaL.,I,p.159; MsU.,I, 
pp.111-12; M.T7rri.61. 
A ^ , II, 230-31, 
TTSTfi. f.615. 
A.N..11.3581 D.W.. 
14.151 M.T.. T537 
V.tf.. IT7T74, 485. 
SLila., 14-5. 
Ruknsvs^ti, ths daughter Rithor 
of Hildoo was msrriod (3odhpur) 
to Akbar 
JMU, II, 358, 
E E ; II, 174. 
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8. 1573 
9, March 
1577 
10. 1501 
11. 16th F«b. 
1584 
12« 26th 3un« 
15Q6 
13, -do-
14. 1587 
15. 1590 
16 . 
17. 
18. 
1«t 
1192 
Oetobar 
1592 
•do* 
Akbar marrlad th« 
daughter of Rija 3ai 
Chand of Nagarkot 
Akbar marriad tha 
daughter of Ratual 
Aakaran of Oungarpur 
Keaho Das married 
one of hia daughters 
to Akbar 
Prince Sal'lm married 
the daughter of 
Bhagutant Da^ a 
Akbar married the 
daughter of Sa'id 
KJiian Gakkhar 
Prince Sallm married 
the daughter of Hii 
Rai Singh of Bikaner 
Prince Sallm marriad 
the daughter of Mota 
Raja of Jodhpur 
Prince Salin Married 
the daughter of 
Mini Siiipat 
Prinea Salim mar/ied 
the daughter of All 
Rli, the ruler of 
Tibet 
Akbar married the 
daughter of Shame 
Cak of Kaahmir 
Nagarkot 
Gehlot 
(Oungarpur) 
Rathor 
(Merta) 
Kachautaha 
(Amber) 
Gakhar 
Rathor 
(Bikaner) 
Rathor 
(Jodhpur) 
Ha|:ara 
Tibet 
Cek 
(Kaahmir) 
Prince Sallm married Ca-k 
the deughter of Mubarak iKaahmirji 
Khin» the aon of Haaan 
Cak of Kaahmir 
A.N.. Ill, 36. 
Ibid.. 196, 210. 
.y.»re-tfiQat. U , 6y-7U. 
A.N..III,451t M.T.. 
TrrJ41; Li.,7i 
Lahori,II,603-4; 
T.D.. MS. 577a; Z.K.. 
1,105; M.L..1.189: 
245-46; M.U..1.189: 
K.T..375. 
A^N.. Ill, 494. 
Tod,II,T4f; tf.tf..II. 
16B-69. 
A.N..111.603: T.3.. 
M.3..lQa: 
M.L..I.2'454?: M.U.,11, 
180-81; T.U..155T 
Tod.I.267TT.V..II. 
182, 815. 
A.M..III.562. 
Ibid.. 603; M.T..376. 
A.N.. Ill, 626. 
JUlUl 
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19. 20th April 
1593 
20. 2nd Oct. 
1595 
21. May 1597 
22. Inarch 1604 
23. 
24. 
25. 
26. 
27. 
2B. 
29. 
Date is 
not man-
tionad 
-do-
.do-
odd-
-do-
-do-
Princa Salim narriad 
tha daughtar of Raja 
All Kiian of Kbandaah 
Denial married the 
daughter of Rai Plal, 
tha son of Rai Maldao 
Akbar^married.tha, daughter or Haja Lachmi 
Narain of Cooeh Bihar 
Prince dalim raar;rlad 
the daughter of Adil 
KHan of Bljapur 
Akbar married the dau-
ghter of Fadan Jyiin 
Uiyam Khini 
One of the daughtera 
of Rao Chander Sen 
Rathor of 3odhpur uias 
aent in dpJ^ a to Akbar. 
Deccani 
(Khandeah) 
Rathor 
(Jodhpur) 
ar 
Deccani 
(Bijapur) 
Shaildizada 
(Fatehpur 
& Jhunjnu) 
Rathor 
(Jodhpur) 
Prince Murad married Deccani 
the daughter of Bahadur (Khandeah) 
KJian a/o Raja Al£ KJian 
of Kbandeah 
Prince SuXtin Salim 
nerried the daughter of 
Riuial Bhim of Dalaalmar 
Bhltl 
(Jaiaalmer) 
Akbar Married into the Tuniuar 
faniXy of Tunwar ehiafa (Cutalior) 
Akbar aarriod into tha Baghala 
raMiXy df BaghoXa (BHatta) 
•hidfa 
PtinM SaXi* Mrriod Rithor 
%J|« of Koaho (Marta) 
0ia iiiUdf 
A.M.. Ill, 639. 
IMM., 696, 
gl^Sii^i^i XXSlflSSi'if. 
alao A.N.. tr. H. 
Beveridga, 1068, f.n.2 
Ajili.111,827; J j ^ , MS 
J U b ; M.L..1.216. 
Qiygm Khan Rieo. 54. 
B.K. . 22. 
M.R.. II, 481. 
T.3.. tr. I, 326i 
2^,1,104 (from iia, 
TTTtr. 3arratt, 198, 
it appaara that 
Tunwar ^a^wdare ware 
concahtraiad around 
Guialior) 
Z.K.. I, 104-. 
T.3..1.19; Warla,238. 
30. -do- dSfiiaX iiarriod tKo dau- Ujjainya 
ftittr of OaXpat Ujjainya (Bhojpur) 
ttm ftija of Bliojpiiv 
A.M.. Ill, 826. 
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31. -do-
32. -do-
33. 
34. 
-do-
-do-
Akbar marrlsd Goharun 
Nlfs Bcyam, tha aiatar 
of ShaiKb :ianiil SaKti* 
tlyar 
Prlnca Sallm narriad 
the daughter of Darya 
Malishaa 
Prince Sallm married 
tha aister of Abiya 
Kashmiri, the aon of 
Abdul Cak 
Prince Oanial married 
the daughter of 
Abdullah Biluc 
(ChandaWar 
and 
Jaleaar) 
Cak 
(Kaahmir) 
Biluc 
M.U..11.564.566: Ha 
uiaa tha aon of Mol;}d. 
BaKJ^ tiyiTr and raaidad 
in Chandawar and 
Oalaaar. 
A.N..III.572. tha 
brida*a father'a name 
ivas Darya Koam and 
vuaa a pouiarftJl Raja 
at the foot of the 
Lahore Mountaina. Sea 
Prifice'a 3ahinQlr.34. 
A.N.. Ill, 609. 
A.N.. Ill, 662. 
aAHANGIR 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
28th May 
1608 
lat Feb. 
1609 
22nd Nov. 
1614 
•do-
5. April 1624 
6. 1625 
Jahangir married the Kachauaha 
daughter of Rija Qagat (Amber) 
Singh a/o Man Singh 
Jahanglr laarried the Bundela 
daughter of Ram Chander (Orcha) 
Byndela 
Jahanglr Married the Cooch 
daughtar of RlJa Lachml Bihar 
Nirain •f Cooeh Bihar 
Jahirigrr Married another -do-
dayghtar of LaohMl 
Narain of Cooeh Bihar 
Prinea Parwez married Rathor 
Manbhavatf, the aiatar (3odhpur) 
of Raja GaJ Singh 
Daiuar Bakhah, aon of Kachawaha 
Prince Kt^erau married (AMtoar) 
Raja 3ai Singh*a aiatar 
T.3..68. 69; M.3.. 
57a; M^.,I,259; 
M.U..nT. 141-2. 
T.3.. 77. 
T.3.. 131. 
-do-
308; ri.P.-re« 
H a i l , U 108. 
Akhblrat. 20th R.Y., 
3.N. Sarkar*a eollaoy 
tion, Calcutta, 2»4. 
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7. Princ* l^urram marriad Rathor 
tha daughtar of Rao (3odhpur) 
Sakat Singh, son of 
Mota Raja 
M.P.-re»VlQat. I, 111. 
SH^HJAHAN 
1. 1654 
2, 1655-56 
3. 
4. 1657-58 
Prince Sulaiman Shukoh Rathar 
married ths daughter of (Nagor) 
Amar Singh Rithor of 
Nagor 
Prince Suljtan Muhanmad Deccani 
married the daughter of (Golcunda) 
Abdullah Qutub Shah of 
Golcunda. 
PrincQ Shuja married 
the daughter of R5ja 
Gaur Sen of Kishtaiuar 
Sulaiman Shukoh married 
tha daughter of Prithwl 
Singh 
Kiahtauiar 
Garhtual 
Wari8,481; M.L.yll. 
730; J M K , 117342-43. 
M.U.. Ill, 620-21, 
Lahorl, 11,434-35; 
Kanbu, II, 445. 
Maaum, TaTrildi-i Shah 
Shuia. 153b, 156a. 
AURANGZEB 
1. 17th Nov. Prince Mol^id. 
1661 married the daughter 
of Rup Singh Rathor, 
Rrja of Klahangarh 
2. 3rd May Prince A'faM married 
1669 Rat)nat Blno, tha 
daughter of the King 
of Aaaan 
3. 2nd Jan. Prince Nu)}a«mad Sultan 
1676 married the daughter 
of R&ja of Klahtautar 
Rathor M.A..3-4. 181-82| 
Aaaam 
She wee converted 
to lelim. 
M.A.. 73. 
Klahtawar M.A.. 148. 
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4. l8t Sapt. Princs Mat^ d. Akbar 
1676 marriad tha daughtar 
of Allah Qull Gakhar, 
tha aon of i^ urad 
Qull Gakhar 
5. 5th July Prlnca Mohd. Azam 
1678 married the daughter 
or Klrat Singh a/o 
Mirza Raja 3ai Singh 
6. 26th July Prince Azaro married 
1681 Shahar Bano,^jbhe 
daughter of Adil Shah 
of Bijapur 
7. 3Qth July Kam ^akhah married 
1681 Kalyan Kaniuar, tha 
daughter of Amar Chand, 
a brother of Jagat 
Singh of Manoharpur 
8. Prince Mufjammad 
married the daughter 
of Uutb-ul Mulk 
Gakhar Hiiit 155. 
Kachaiuaha 
(Amber) 
Deccani 
(Bijapur) 
Shaikhamat 
(Manohar-
pur) 
Deccani 
Ibid.. 167. 
Ibid.. 210 
Ibid.. 210-11; M.L.. 
II, 510. Shaikhituat 
ia a aub-branch of the 
Kaq)iaiMaha clan; Mlra"^-
ul-Alaw. 556. 
M.U.. II, 190-91. 
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Chapter VII 
SOCIAL INTERCOURSE BETWEEN THE MUGljALS AND THE RAJPUTS 
An eminant soclologitt Professor 3. Goody says that 
the marriage policy is the most important factor in the changa 
of cultural featurea.^ It tuould be, therefore, natural to 
aaauma that the marriage contracted between the women of tha 
leading Rljput elans and the membere of the Mughal ruling , 
family must have brought about a certain degrea of cultural 
transformation among both the groupe. An attempt is being 
made here to study and analyae the impact of these marriagea 
on the two groups and determine the extent of eucceae thay 
aehievad in assimilating the varioua featurea sf two culturaa. 
To begin with one would like to atudy the nature of varioua 
cmremoniea performed on theaa occasions and alao the treatment 
of the Rljput princeeeae in the Royal harem with epaeial 
reference to the Kachawiha princeaeea. In thia oonneetion all 
thoaa inataneea that would go to auggaat the nature and extant 
of the inflttonee exarciaed by theea prineeeaea on tha privata 
linee end outlook of the rulare muat alao bt taken into 
1, 3aek Goody, 'Harriaga Pslioy and Inoorporation in Northavn 
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eonsidaration*^ At tht aama tlMa, it wyat alas iia invaatifatairt 
aa to httw far tha narrlaga allianeaa infXuanGad tha raligiaua 
aa wall as social outlook of tha Rajpyt ohiafa and particularly 
thoaa of the Kaohawiha chlafa, Turthart it will ba axaninad* 
aa to how far did tha Kachawiha noblaa cooparata with tha Mughal 
Cnparors with raspact to aoma of thair maaauraa ainad at prono* 
ting a changa in tha cultural outlook of tha nobility aa auch. 
It appaara that to bagin vuith, whila parforming tha 
marriaga caramoniaa, both aidaa luara traatad on an aqual footing 
and tha euatoma of both tha Mughala and tha Rajputa wara 
obaarvad,^ Whan Jahangir n a r r i ad the siatar of Kalyin Oaa, tha 
2 
marriaga ceremony waa performed by Hindu rituala. Thia 
impliea that the daughtara of the Rajput chiefa taken into 
marriagea by Akbar ware not converted to lalam. Thia practice 
appaara to have continued during Jahangir*a reign aa well.^ 
In the accounta of Jahfinglr* a marriagea with the Rijput 
princeaaea there ie no reference to the convetaion of the brides. 
1* Tfwfy^y^, II. p.341. 
Migwir re Parnana ri Vi|at> II, pp.440*41. Kalyin waa ths 
n^insw of Mots Raja of Jodhptir. 
I. In ths aoeoynt sf 3«hanglr*a msrriagsa with the Rejpyt 
prineesasst thsrs is ne rsfsrsncs ts ths oonvaraisn of ths 
bridss. Cf. Ja^lnalTtf tJI. 3 M . 
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But as is (U8ll-known» this policy was ravarsad by Aurangzab* 
It Is knoiun that tuhan In 1661, Prlncs Nua^fam marrlad tha 
daughtar of Roop Singh Rithor, tha brida (uaa convertad» parhapt 
ivlth the ooncurranca of har fathar* to Islam.^ 
On tha occasion of Princa Sailings marriaga tuith tha 
daughtar of Bhagu/ant I^ is in 1584, the marriaga rites of both 
the Hindus and the i^ughais ujara observed. While the proposal 
for this match came from the parenta of the bride tuhich waa 
2 
in conformity with the Rajput practice, the marriage proper 
tuas solemnised first through presided by a oaatl. fixing tha 
mibr of the bride at two crora tankas. and later through the 
Hindu rituala of going round the fire. When the bride*e litter 
moved in proceasion from har father'a houae to tha royal camp, 
gold coina ware acatterad by Akbar all along the way. Raja 
Bhagwant Osa gave in dowry aeveral atringa of horaaa, one 
hundred alaphanta, a large number of mlav« boys and girls of 
Abyaainian, Indian and Cireaaaian origin, goldan and ailvar 
vtaaela wit|i Jawele. The Rija alao prasantad Paraian, Turkish 
PP-3«4| llflJBSdjUaill* pp.<'9-41. 
2. At anattiar oooaaion (1608), tha initiativa eama from tNa 
airia af tha tayal family. Qkaavvifig tha Miighal ouata«» a 
auii af ila«IO«QOO waa aant ta tha brida* a family aa aachao 
(narriaga praaant). Tuxuk^i Jahinotrl. pp.67«>6B. 
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and Arabian horaaa with goldan saddlea to tha noblaa, praaant 
at the marriaga caremony.^ In thla conneetion* it ia aignifi-
cant that SadaunI who particularly notiead thaaa datalla* haa 
not crlticiaad Akbar for allowing tha marriaga of his son to ba 
aolaqiniaad in addition to 'aod through Hindu rituala rapugnant 
to tha bftsic spirit of lalam. This ^uld suggsst that by tha 
tima Badauni compiled hia book, thia practice had coma to ba 
looked aa an accepted norm even by persona of orthodox viawa 
80 far as tha marriagaa of tha nambera of the Royal Family 
uuith tha Hindu women were concerned. In the absence of any 
evidence to the contrary» one may asaume that on the occasion 
of Dahangir's second marriage into the Kachawaha family in 1608, 
the same procedure must have been followed. The only difference 
in the procedure, which ia notad by 3ahangir waa that tho 
initiative for the match thia tima came from the aide of tha 
2 Mughal ruler. 
Further, it sesma that tha Rajput princeaaea in tho 
nuglial tiaram Had full freedom to practi&a thoir religion* Thoy 
aXao oppioor to havo boon inatrwMantal in bringing about o notablo 
11, p.190. 
2. TwnH^i ^^ I^^ nfllifl* 
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Chang* in the cultural outlook of th« ruling family, making tham 
generally tolarant in mattara pertaining to religion and prompting 
them occaaionally to participate in cultural functiona and faati* 
vals of the Hindua. Badaunl, for inatance, attributea Akbar'a 
tolerant attitude towarda the Hindua and a tendency on the 
letter's part to participate in Hindu fsstivale and rituala to 
the groitfing influence of. his Rajput u/ives.^ BadaunI further 
holds that Akbar, being influenced by his Hindu uiives, prohibited 
the eating of beef, onions and garlic* At least thia practice 
continued during 3ahangir*8 reign, Jahanglr ia knouin to have 
hunted wild boars and preaentea their meat to Rajpute.^ Even 
the Mughal ladiea ahomed reapecta for the couie. There is a nlshin 
of Hamida Bino Begem dated September 29, 1981, inatructing the 
imperial officials of parqana Hahavan of aarkar Agra for grazing 
the cool* of Bithleehttiar* She aleo instructed thet no one molest 
or disturb the eoins from grazing.*^ It would appear that the 
1. Badfuiti halds that Akbar celebrated the feetival of the 
HiMiie in co«pli«ttnt to his Hindu wives. In 1S81, he pros* 
tretvii hiissaif before the Sun and the fire in public, further, 
he eeys that «»hen in the sivefiing, the lamp end the cendlas 
w«r« lightsd in the Murt, every one hed to riee up reapect* 
fwUy. Akbar also celebrated the rikhl feetivel which wee 
follmii by his chiefs and neblee. Mtrntekheb^ut Tamarikh. II, 
2. Te«kira»i PIr Haeeu Teilt. f.36b, Deptt, of Hietory, Aligarh 
aee alee Pelaaert, 3ahinoIg«s Indie. 
3. The Cmbaeey af Sir Thomea Roe, pp.105, 197, 284; Coryat, p.2S1. 
4. S.I. Tiraizi, Edicte frea the Muobel Harem, pp.1-9. 
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tendency to accept Hindu cultural practices manifested itself 
at an earl/ stage In Akbar's life luhen he luas still under the 
influence of the 'ulewe. f rom a passage in Munta|5,|;|eb«»ut Temarlkb 
one gathers that as early as mid-seventiee, Akbar uaed to put 
on yellotu garmenta, made of a silken cloth, a Rajput practice 
uiaa considered repugnant to the rulea of aharlat by the orthodox 
people.^ Naturally, e taste for such garments would be acquired 
by Akbar in the company of hie Kajput tuives* Touiards the close 
of his reign, Akbar had started observing some of the typical 
Hindu rituals in clear violation of sharlat* It is known on the 
authority of Abul Fail that after Hamida dano Begam's death in 
16Q4, Akbar had his head and moustaches shaved after the Rajput 
2 
cuatom. Further, it seems that the innate respect of the 
i^ughal rulers for the sentiments and scruples of the others 
must have acted es an additional factor. In this regard, they 
uiare least concerned with the rules of sharl'at. For instance, 
in June 1595, when Rii Rei Singh of Sikaner was ill, Akbar asKed 
the Rai te go an tlreth (pilgrimage to eacred placee of worship).^ 
In Aiiguet 1AJ9, Shah Jahin granted 200 bighea of land in Daroane 
1. rttfr^^ftiihifr'Mt T r n t m , n , pp.210-11, 306. 
2. Akber WSme. Ill, pp*830.31; lobSl Htmm^i Jahanolrf. d.46B. 
3. Akbar's farmin to Rije Rfi Singh of Bikener. See, A Descrio-
tive Liet af Farwine. Mawehure end NjUtiiyyi* 
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Baikunthpur for the maintenance of chatrl of decsassd mother of 
Raja Man bingh.^ 
From Tu2,uk"l JahanQlrij. it appoara that the Hindu 
practices established by Akbar, continued to be obkierved during 
Jahangir's time. The practice that on the occasion of rakhi 
festival the Hindu nobles would bind on the King's wrist costly 
'strings of rubies and royal pearls and flouiers Jewelled with 
gems of great value' was discarded far sometime by Jahangir on 
account of the nobles indulging in extravagence. Hanceforth, 
only the Brahmans would be allowed to tie piecea of silk on the 
King's wrist according to their own custom. But in 1613, 
3ahangir revived the abandoned practice and allowed the Hindu 
nobles to bind rakhXa on his wrist. There ia also available 
evidence in Tuzuk-i JahanolrX. suggesting that the festival of 
DIttiili was celebrated by Jahanglr in an elaborate manner. In 
1614* Dlwall was celebrated at 3ahangir's court by having 
gambling bouts for three consecutive nighte.^ In the same year 
Oashehra festival was celebrated with the usual decoration of 
1. Shah 3ahan*8 farman to Mir*» Raja Oei Singh. See, A Deacrio' 
lit^ of ffft^ ynf* Wj^ fh^ ns and ngnsiiiiMt P*^* 
2. Jahanolrt. p.120. 
ISLUJU* p.131. 
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•laphants and horaaa.^ In 1659, on tha occasion of Id-ul Fltr« 
2 Aurangzab preaantad a khllat to Jasvuant Singh. 
A closs acrutiny of the surviving evidence alao 
suggeeta that from around 1577, Akbar* s Rajput uiivas atartsd 
taking an intareat in mattara of state policy, Rafiuddin 
S h l r a z i s a y s t h a t Akbsr, i n t he I n f i u a n c n o f one o f h i a H i ndu 
uiivea, obviously promulgated an order of banning the aale and 
purchase of alevaa. She argued that if slavea were continusd 
to be exported on such a large scale, after somatimes there 
uiould be shortage of man-power in the Eimpire.^ And the influence 
of these Rajput tuives luas exercised against the measures alt 
recommended by the orthodox elementa tending to discriminate 
against the Hindua. According to Sadauni, in 1577, the Rajput 
ladiea pleaded tuith Akbar for the release of a Brahman from 
Mathura, accuaed of uaing abusiva language againat tha prophet. 
After the man oiaa executed by Abd-un Nabi tMithout proper trial, 
they proteated to the king againat thia arbitrary attitude of 
him 
the 8adr«ua Sudur and inatigated/to take atepa againat Abd-un 
Nabf.^ If one la to believe Badauni, thia epiaode oiaa one of 
1* Tu^k.i JahanQirl. p.123. 
AlawQir Wawa. pp.404«09* I, p.231} Raja Jaawant Singh 
arid llija 3ai Singh both ware given an elephant each on the 
ooeaaion of in the 12th R.r. Llhorl, II, p.144. 
3. Taxkirat-ul Muluk. MS. ff.231b-232a, cited in the 
WMlQk bv Rafiuddin Shiriilt Aa a aource on the history of 
Akbar*a reign by I.A. Khan, Stydlea in Hietorv. Vali I» 1980, 
p<49. 
4. I1yntakhab>yt Tauitfrikh. Ill, pp.eQ.82. 
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the prime factors eontributing to the latter*s fall in ths 
eatimats of the King. 
Similar instances of the Rajput vuives of the King 
taking p«rt in high polities and trying to influence the course 
of events according to their own Judgment or inclinations can be 
cited from Jahangir's reign. It is known that Jahangir's first 
Kachaii/aha wife, intervened over the issue of succession after 
Akbar*s death. She disagreed utiith her relatives tuho vuere spon-
soring Kkusrau's candidature and tried to dissuade her son from 
claiming the throne against hie father. According to 3ahangXr» 
"she constantly ujrate to Khusrau and urged him to be sincere 
and affectionate to him". Being frustrated in these efforts^ 
she committed suicide,^ Similarly, in 1613, on the occasion of 
the festival of Dashehra, Jahinglr's luivee pleaded for Uliusrau^s 
release from prison and succeeded in securing a pardon for the 
Prince.^ 
On th« other hand* ladiaa belonging to the inperial 
I:i8r«ai9 Rijpyt princeaaaa aa well aa othara, oceaaionally antarad 
inta e0rr9ap9nd»ne9 mith tha Hijput chiaftaina aaaking to influane 
than polltieally. In 1627, Shih 3ahin*a flithor wife went to 
1. T^iuk»i Jahanolrl. p.26; W. fineh, Purchaa hie Pilgrimaga, 
IV, p.6a; PUHtfff\t» MS. f.577«. 
2. TmyH-4 Jah^fiqj^rl, p.t23. 
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Jodhpur and stayed thara for aight days eanvaaaing auppoct ftxa:« 
among har relativaa for har husband's claim to the throna 
against other oontandara,^ Available evidence indicates that 
Shfth Dahin's favourite daughter Jahdn Ara Begam (entitled Begem 
Sahiba) maintained occasional correspondence with Nirza Rija Jai 
Singh regarding politicaJi/bnd administrstive matters. In 1640, 
she sent a letter to 3ai Singh for the vsrification of H«m 
2 
Singh 's c laim of being a ie<3al sun of Raja Chatr S a l , Apparently* 
she sought this verification from 3a i Singh as she .uas approached 
by Hem Singh for a recommendation for the grant of a man^ab to 
him. There i s available yet another letter addressed to 3ai 
Singh dated September 1651, commending his service in suppressing 
the neu^atl rebels in pargangL Kaman and Pahari and asking him to 
come to the court so that he may be sent to lead an expedition 
against Qandhar.*^ During the war of euccession, in 1658, Nadira 
Bfino B«qam, tuife of Dare Shukoh, urging upon 3ai Singh to devote 
himself fully to the operations against Shuja.^ In October 16S4, 
1. Mffrtt>ir-re»ParQan»»rl tfioat. I, p.111. 
2. 3ahin Ara's niahin to Mirza Raja 3ai Singh, N.184, preserved 
In ftdjaethin State Archives, Sikaner, 3ahin Ara Bsgam wae 
•ntltXed aa 0«gu« Slhiba. Bernier, Cerlv Travela in the 
J, 3ahin Ara«s nish&n to Mif/a RiJa 3al Singh, N,201. See, A De»« 
Ljet.fff r^Iffm, N^yf^fnt a M MjaflibtiLE, pp.32, 45^ 
rof elaillar corraspondence between 3ehftn and Raja Budh 
Pvakish of Sirnur, aee Jgurnfl, gf ^Hj f^fff^ ff^ / fff 
B«RQal. Mew Series, VII, 1911, pp.447-58. 
4. IHidira Bino'e nishan to Miraa R«j« 3ai Singh, M.231, preeervad 
in Rijasthin State Arehivea, Bikiner. of. Qanungo, Para S^^l^hJ I 
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Dira Shukoh eongratulaitd Mirza Raja Jai Singh on tha birth of 
tha lattar*a grandaon and ujiahad to ba Mirza* a guaat on hia way 
to Ambar*^ 
As a mattar of fact tha blood tlea ereatad by tha 
matrimonial alllancaa bettuaan tha i^ ughal ruling family and tha 
Rajput olana luare attached grsat importance by both the aidsa* 
Somatlmaay the mambara of the royal family mould not faal avaraa 
to aaeking halp from their Rajput relativaa in their mutual 
disputes. We know at leaat one auch epiaode from 3ahanglr*a 
reign vuhioh relates to iy^urram's revolt* during 1621 to 1627. 
In April 1626, Khurram aent a latter to 3ai Singh addreasing 
him as kbilu wharain he had asked the Raja to halp him againat 
2 
his father. There exiata ample evidencaa ahowing that the tlea 
between the MugJaal ruling family and tha Rajput clana tended to 
raise the latter almoat to tha poaition of the memben of the 
ruling family which diatinguiahed them even from ordinary 
Rajput noblaa. It ia known on the authority of Binka Dae that 
after Hamlda Bino Begem*a death in 1604» all the Rajput noblea 
•xeapt Rao BhoJ Hire and Rao Ourga Chandravat who tuara not 
1* A Oaaeriative Liat of Farwina. Wiahana and Manahura* p»33« 
2. i^MrraM*a latter to 3ai Singh* No.169. Praaarvad in tha 
Rijaathin State Arohlvaa, Blkinan 
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raXatsd to ruling family, had their haada ahavad»^ ufhich ia 
tha cyatomary Hindu practica of condoling the death of an elderly 
relative. On the other hand* o/e know in imitation of Hindu 
cuatom of celebration of Death Anniveraaryt 3ahangir ia known 
to have celebrated the death anniveraary of Akbar in 1613, 
2 
\ah ich iMBs a g a i n a t tha teneta o f l a l a r a . 
From all indicationa, it ia evident that the Rajput 
wives and their relatives uaed to have canaiderabla influence 
over the Mughal Cmperora, The Rajput Isdiaa related to the 
royal family in different oapacitiee mere treated vuith excep-
tional honour and much confidence luas repoaed in them. 3ahangir 
vuas particularly attached to hie Kachakuahe tuife, daughter of 
Bhagiuant Oira, referred to above. She, on her part, had auch a 
great affection for ^ahinglr'a person that aha mould be prepared 
to aaorifica her relatione with her own brother aa uiell a& aon, 
if it came to a ehoice between them and her huaband. According 
to ;}ahinglr. It waa en account of her great ahock over the 
nleoondiiet of her brother Madho Singh that ahe committed auicide 
in 1i09* Jahinglr, it ia reported in the Turuk^i Jahenolyl. did 
not take food and water for four daya after her death.^ Again, 
1* Binke Dae ri Khvit. p.145. 
2. tr. I, pp.246-7. 
3. Tuziik»i Jahanolrr. p.26. 
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it ttiae an indication of the consid&rabla preatiga anjoyed by tHa 
Rajput ladiaa reiatad to the royal faniiy that in 1572, DaniyaX 
born of a concubinay^ was given into the care of Akbar'a 
2 Kachatuaha mother«>in-law, Bhar Mai* a wife. 
Akbar considered the Rljput chiefs so faithful that 
he assigned the charge of aurveillance of the Royal l:{areni to them. 
Among the Rajputa, Kauhawahis tuere the favourites of Akbar for 
this Job. Rim OSs Udfwat and Riiaal Oarbdrl were entruated ujith 
the charge of looking after the harem.^ The Rajput chiefs u/ere 
also relied for guarding the chauki ufhere the i^ iughal Cmparora 
Turuk*i Jahanolrr. p.15. 
2. Akbar Wawa. II, p.373. Sujin Rai Bnandfiri (iyauliaat-ut 
Tamarikl^. a.374) informa us that 3ahingir waa born of Bhar 
nal'a daughter. But thia appeara rather improbable and 
near eontenporary authorities. Secondly, the manner in 
which 3aliinglf*8 upbringing is recorded in Tuxuk-i JahlnQirl 
(pp,40«>4t) auggaata that aoon after he uiaa born, ha waa given 
in tha eara of Shaik&b SalXm Chiahti's daughter. If the raother 
of tha baby had bean a Kachatviha lady, aa auggaatad by SuJin 
Rii, tKare ia no raaaon, tuhy the chroniclara woyid not have 
indieatail it* It woiilil alao look extraordinary that In aucH 
a oaa*f nwa iMurn baby (Daniyil) iMould hava baan aaparatad 
from Ilia mottiof Mil tivon in the care of another lady* If 
Akbar eould irmot tiia Kaehawiha mothar«in*Iaii, Bhir Nal*a 
wifa, in tha oaoo of Dfniyil, why would ha not aimilarly ahow 
trual for a child who was related to her moro elotfaly. Laatly, 
if aahinglr^a mt^or had boan a Kachawiha lady, the 3eauito 
of :}ahlnglr*s roif** mwid not have boon highlighted only the 
fact of ii}iiaraii*o Having boon born of a HindG woman. Sea, 
* Jffillii C.H. Payne, p.111. 
3 . 
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usad to encamp in ths course of their Journey. Ragho 
Das Kachavuaha is knouun to have guarded the chauki of Akbar in 
Punjab.^ Similarly, inl4o4-67, Kesho Oas Maru Rathor uias 
2 appointed to guard the chauki of 3ahanglr. 
It uiould be turong to suppose that after Rajput 
princesses vusre taken into marriages by the Mugtial Emperors, all 
contacts u;ere stopped betuueen them and their parents.^ As a 
matter of fact, these marriages promoted more frequent and closer 
social inter-course betu/aen the Hughal ruling family and their 
Rajput-in-lauus. There are ample evidences to show that the 
Rajput tuives of the t^ ugjial rulers uiould occasionally visit their 
parents and relatives. It is recorded in Akbar Name that in 
1573, Akbar's Kachaiuiha uiife visited Amber to condole mith her 
parents over the deeth of their son, Bhupat, killed during 
4 
Gujarat campaign. According to a Rajput chronicle, in 1627, 
Shah Jahin sent his Rathor tuife to Jodhpur to iiOrduence her rela-
tives to suppurt him against other contenders for the throne.^ 
1. B.N. GosweMy and 3.S, Grewal, The Muohals and the Joqis of 
2. Ibid.. P.B9. 
3. M.L. Raychaudhury assumes that the Hindu wives of the fiuelims 
tuere ell deed to the femily of their fathers and the soeial 
inter-coyrse between the Rajput nobles and their daughtere 
eeme to about after marrying their daughtere to the Mueliae. 
The Din»i Ilehi. p.143. 
Akbar Name. Ill, pp.15, 34. 
Mig>»ir-re»PerQBwre-VlQet. I, p.111. 
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At times the Mughal Elmperors u/ould personally visit 
their Rajput-in-laius on the occasion of death and marriages. In 
1594, Prince Sellm u/ent to Amber to condole u/ith hie brother-in-
lauf, Han Singh, on the demise of Bhagiuant Das, tuho had died in 
15B9.^ In August 1601, luhen Ram Oas's son Din Min Das died, 
2 
Akbar utent to thu house of Ram Das to condole uuith him. In 
May 1638, when Gaj Singh expired. Prince Murad ment to the 
house of Jasujant Singh to condole uiith him.^ When Raja GaJ 
Singh of Jodhpur uias on death-bed. Shah Jahan u/ent to see hire 
at his house.^ The S^ ugiial Emperors also used to visit their 
Rajput-in-laius on the occasions of marriages and such other 
ceremonies in the family. In 1569, after the fall of Ranthambor, 
Akbar visited Bhaguiin Das's quarter and participated in a feast.^ 
In 1601, Akbar personally went to the house of Ram Das on the 
occasion of the marriage of the letter's daughter uiith Shyam Singh 
I* Akbar Name. Ill, pp.648-49, 
2. Ibid., pp.788-9; labil Nawa-i Jahinqlyl. p.415} Ma'asir-ul 
S 5 I ; n , p.157. 
3. Rieu, History qf Matwar (Hindi), Oodhpur, 1938, I, p.210; 
«h»n in 1667-8, RSo Karan of Blkanex diail, Princ* Mu^^^aai 
condoled itfith his eona Padam Singh and Mohan Singh* Nuekha-i 
Dllkuaha. f.37a. In 992 A.H., Akbar pareanally visited 
Stnwal Die 3idon uihen he fell ill ssrioualy* Akbar Wiwa. 
H I , p.434. 
Nuakha-i Dilkuaha. f.64b. 
5. Akbar Niia. Ill, p.339. 
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and pres«ntad to the coupla flva lakh dawa.^ According to 
Muhta Nainaly Akbar had taken paraonal Intereat in arranging 
the nateh of Our Jan Singh Shaikbaiuat'a daughter with Sur Singh 
Rlthor of 3odhpur. In October 1654, Prince Oara Shukoh conveyed 
hia congratulationa to i^ irza Raja 3ai Singh on the birth of hie 
grandaon,^ 
It kvould appear that this climate of cordiality and 
close aocial bonda between the Mughal rulera and their Rajput* 
ln-law8f particularly the Kachawahas and the RBthore* tuaa not 
diaturbed in any significant manner do*Jun to Sheh Dahan'a reign. 
It is known that uhen Jasujant Singh raeiried Bit-am Oev Sisodia'a 
daughter in Shah Jahan made a present of ten thousand 
4 
rupeea to the couple. One may thua conclude that during 
Jahingir'a reign, this kind of social contacts between the 
ruling femily and the Kachawaha and the Rathor clans were 
maintained in the aame manner ae under Akbar. Apparently, theae 
were ttonsidered routine natters and therefore, were not reported 
in the ehronielee. It is poesible that eemetime efter ^ahinglr's 
1. AHIir Nifff^ , in , p.Tf9; 
fftffgftp^4¥f ff r ^ f f m , Wer^ehMre aw^ j N^ehine, p.33. 
4. Wirie, Padahah Him». p.298. 
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accession thsstt contacts luara tanporarily Intarruptad otHlng to 
his eatranged relations with Man Singh resulting from the 
letter's support of l^usreu's candidature on the ieeue of 
succession. However, it ia known on good authority that the 
Kschatuaha chiefs were rehabilitated in 3ahanglr*s favour after 
1608 and close social contact between the royal family and the 
family of Kachawaha chiefs were fully rosumed* 
One interesting aspect of the consequencee that 
flowed from the matrimonial alliances and consequential cloee 
contacts at a social and cultural level between the i^ ugiial ruling 
family and various Rajput clans was the setting in motion of a 
process of limited kind of Islamization among the Rajput clans 
enrolled in the (iugbal service. This process manifested itself 
mainly in the form of growing interest particularly among the 
Kachawahas in the Persian languags and their involvement in the 
literary and cultural tradition handed down through the medium 
of Pereian language. Among the Kachawahas in Oahangir's serviet» 
Rio Maneher SheifaJbiwat (pen neme Taueant) was regarded ee e 
dietinguished Pereian poet.^ Badauni while praising Taueenl* e 
* intellectual power* remerks, "since a Hindu had so mueh poetle 
2 geniys and ecstetic feeling, I heve recorded these vereee", Cven 
1* TffllK*^ P*8* 
2, HiiiitekHeb^ut Tawirlkfa. Ill, pp.201.202. 
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Jahingir who had a rather din vleui of tha intallectual poui/art 
of the members of tha Kachauiaha clan acknowledges Rib Manohar*a 
proficiency In Peralan language and goea on to remark that he 
was not 'without intelligence'*^ 
It aeetna the impact of Islamic tradition on Rao 
Manohar 's family was quite considerable which must have been 
partly the consequence of their acquaintance uilth the Peraian 
literature. As a youth Rao Hanoher was ca l led Nuhammad Manohar 
by his family members.^ Later on, after he came under Akbar'a 
influence, ha seems to have d ropped 'Muhammad' f rom his name 
A and came to be addressed as l^ irza rianohar* 
Nirza Manohar's surviving Persian verses shed 
interesting light on the cultural outlook of the sectione of 
the Kachawaha nobility that have already been exposed to one 
or the other degree to the influence of Islamic tradition in 
p.8, 
2« It la said that during the 14th century, Mokal, the ancestor 
of Hio Manohar had no ieaue* ^e became a father through tho 
bloeoinge of Shoilih Burhin* Thus he naneil hie aon ae ShaillbJX^  
Thoroforc« he bboame patriarch of the Shaikbiwot braneh. 
Atoordlng to tho Shaikli*a preaching, the ShaiRtiiwota do not 
oat pork end all meat in whieh blood remaina* Zakhtrat-ul 
i b a s i ^ , MS. f . l i o i Biftkf Dap ff p.UO; M m S ^ 
"» 170-72. 
3. Mifp^ alfh^ b«Mt Tewirlkh. Ill, pp.2Q1*2. Badiwnl saya that Akbor 
prohibited to naao by tho nanoa of Prophet auch as MyhoiaMad» 
Ahiiad and n<iotofa in 1M2| Ibid.. II, p.314. 
4. IFCIJU.. n i , PP.201.2. 
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India. His poatry parmeatss uiith a monotheistic approach and 
in harmony uiith intellectual attitude then current in Hindustin, 
tanda to conform to the philoaophy of aulh-i kul. He goaa out 
of his way in ridiculing and decrying the dogmatic attitudea,^ 
Thia kind of non-dogmatic and sympathetic attitude touiarda 
Islam religion and ita folloiuera was also the hall-mark of the 
attitude of many ocher Kachawaha nobles serving under DahangTr* 
For inatance, l^ian Singh, uiho had refused to be enrolled aa 
2 Akbar'a murld ao bluntly is credited with building the Jama 
1* The following are the verses of Manohar: 
I ^ 
< - — 
For refirejoee, see W^ nta^ jja/ib.iftt TaatirjtHI^ , III, pp.201-2i 
gf^ l^'ftl*,^ * pp.29S.»6; M^ ffwjf^ lf!, I* 
p.220; jaltifliti«i Wftiihib.> o. 152» lia?in?-urUm«ri; II, 
p.117. for wwre couplets, aee Mirit-ul Al«». I. 
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1 _ 2 ma&XLds of Lahors and Raj riahai.^ Man Singh ia alao known to 
have given a madacj»i wa'aah grant of 14 g^tlfiJL of land in paroana 
Hajipur from hia laoXr for tha maintenanca of tha tomb of a 
i^ ualim saint.^ Qn the other hand the Rajput chiefa alao brought 
uiith them the Hindi poets. SuraJ Singh brought a poet from tha 
Charan community and introduced him to 3ahangir. The latter 
4 
liked his poetry and presented an elephant to him. l^ irza Abdur 
Rahim is knotvn to have been uieli.yeraed in Hindi and Sanakrit. 
He used to compoae poema in Hindi.^ Further, it ia known from 
the Zakhlrat-ul tLbau/anln that Man Singh provided liberal faci-
lities to his Muslim retainers for observing their religious 
dutiea.^ But this did not mean that Man Singh and hia fellow 
Kachaiuaha chiefa luere no longer Hindua. On the contrary, there 
is evidence showing that they looked with diaapproval on any 
auggeation that they ahould accept Islam. They would go to the 
extent of even ridiculing a parson making auch a proposal. When 
1. ^awlntn, I, pp.107-8. Baini Praaad, the annota-
tor of Haliair-ul Uiara' (I. p.405, f.n.3) incorrectly eaya 
that the nosque was built by Aurangzeb. 
2. Ai^pifnl HfthMfftnlf ftf j^ n^q^ .^t pp.460-61. 
Hadad-i Ma*iah grant. For text, aee R.N. Praaad, Ra.la Man 
S^nqh fff ApifeftF, p.172. 
4. Tuiuk-i Jahlnotrl. tr. I, pp.140-41. 
5. VIr tfinod. p.231. 
Zakhlrat-ul tOiawinln. I, p.107. 
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Shih Daulat, • Muslini •alnt* ask«d tha Ra;ia to accapt IaliM» ha 
ironically rapllad that it was not in hia pouiar to do aot unlaaa 
tha aaal put on hia haart ia ramovad, and tharafora, the aaint 
should firat pray to God to ramova this seal and maka him inclinad 
towards Islam, and only than ha could accapt lalam.^ 
Tha Kachauiaha nobles had close friendly relatione 
uiith the high noblea of TuranI as u/ell as Irani origin. For 
inatanca, iian Singh luas particularly close to 'Abdur Rahim tUnan-i 
Khanan, an Irani by origin* According to Farid Bhakkari, the 
sons of 'Abdur Rahim Khan-i l^anan uaed to address Man Singh aa 
dada.ii* While tha latter on hia part used to pay them a«me kind 
of pocket money allooiance regularly. It ia known that when 
Khan-i Kbanan got victory over Pindara in Oeccan, there he got 
an icon of four armed Viahnu which he presented to Raja SuraJ 
Singh.^ Similarly« Man Singh waa very cloae to 'Aziz Koka, tha 
aenior moat Turanl noble of the realm. Aa already notlcad» both 
of than ware a party to the move of a aaction of the nobility to 
plaea iOiuarau on tha throna after Akbar. After 3ahanglr*a 
1. ly^ awjT^ n^, I, pp.108.9{ Wa«aair-ul Umari: II, 
2. I, pp.107-10. 
3. Riau, I, p»19i. Thia icon ia known to have bean preaarvad in 
3odhpur Fort. 
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• ccAsslorii When Man Singh was planning to wlthdratu to Bangil, 
'AZXZ Koka had asnt hla family members to the Raja*s residence 
at Agra so that they might accompany him*^ When Ram Das luaa 
on military expeditiona in the ^eccan, he hosted a dinner to 
'Abdullah KJian and other nobles. 
Mahabat Kban ujho had Rajput retainers in large number 
in his contingent had eetablished very close relations with them. 
When he gave hie daughter in marriage to Khtuaja Naqshbandlf 
Jahanglr objected and sent some nobles to bring Mahabat Kuan's 
daughter to the court, Mahabat Kban became much perturbed. But 
u/hen the Rajputs came to knotu the fact, they assured him that 
at any cost his daughter, uihom they considered their daughter 
too, would not be allowed to be taken from them until their 
dearth.^ Fiahabat Khan's closeness with the Rijputs is also 
borne out by a number of cases in which he recommended to assign 
mansabs to Rajput chiefs. On the recommendation of Mahabat (Uian^  
Jahangir assigned man^iabe to Pratap Singh Chauhan and his brother 
Kishan Singh Chauhan/ Similarly, at the time of his father's 
1. ^^mt'i, f^mn (Hindi), p.124. 
2* PMtch Chronicle of nuohal India, p.62. 
iMikf P*115. 
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death, Rao Karan of Bikansr waa minor but on Mahabat l^in'a 
recommandatlon, he a<aa taken into the imperial service.^ In 
1634, uihen Mahabat Kben died, the Rajputa brought hie corpaa 
— 2 
from Burhanpur to Delhi, Further, one knoiua that vuhen camp of 
Prince Azam*s tuife was aurrounded by the Marathas, the Haraa 
offered their livas in defence of her camp by exclaiming that 
"the honour of the Chaghtiia ia one with the honour of the 
Rajputs".^ 
On the occasion of the featival of holi, Bahadur l^ han 
used to visit hia Rajput frienda. In 1672, on holi festival, 
Bahadur Kjian, who was in C^eccan, visited the houses of Rija 
Subhan Singh, Rao Rai Singh Rathor, Ra~ja Anup Singh Ra"thor and 
i^ uhkam Singh Chandrawat* His sons Mir A^san and f^ ir I'^ ohain 
4 used to pray with the Rajputs, 
After Jaawant Singh's death, his two wives Rani 
Jadamdi and Rani Kachawahl gave birth to two sons in Lahore. 
At the birth eeremony, a number of Muslim nobles were invited 
to attend the function. They offered presente. Sarbuland Khin, 
1. Zakhirat»uX Khawanin. II, p.399. 
2. We*aair«.ul Umara. II (tr.), p.27. 
3. Akhbarat. cited by 3.N. Sarkar, Hiatorv of Auranozeb. 
i o T T W r p.302. 
4. Bhinsen, Nuakha^i Dilkuaha. f.62b. 
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KibulX (Chant Afad |0)an and Inayat KbSn mada praaanta of Ra«90,000 
Ra.40»000, Ra.29,000 and Ra.20»0Q0 raapaetivalySubaaquantly» 
whan tha nasaaga of the birth of tha two princaa raachad 3oclhpur 
Nauiib iiban-i Jahan BahSdur Kjiin and Ta^lr fauidar want to 
cangrstulata to RinI Daorl, a widow of Daswant Singh. Sha 
fallcitatad Nawab Bahadur tUian and Jihlr Beg tuith tha praaanta 
2 
of niohara and atuddad turbana. ilban-i 3ahan Bahadur Klian 
lookad upon Jasiuant Singh aa hia brothar. Tharafora, aftar 
3aawant Singh's daath* ha was also in favour of AJit Singh'a 
succaasion. He was against tha policy of Aurangzab for das* 
troying tamplea.^ Even he argued with Aurangzab for tha 
succession of Ajit Singh. For this ha paid heavy price of 4 being deprived of manaab and personal affecta. 
1. Hukuwat<»ra'»BahI. pp.94-95. Othara who nada praaanta waro 
Oarab Klian (Ra.2,aoo), Nihal Bog (Ra.200) and a cartaln 
qjUU (R8.7,000)« 
2. m s U * P'98. 
iiliU* 
Xahwar Daa, rutuhat-i 'A'lawoiri. MS., f.74b. 
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Ch«pt«r VIII 
HflJPUT CHIEFS IN THE WAR Of SUCCESSION 
Athar All has establlshad bayonet any raaaonabla cioubt 
that the max of succaaaion uiaa not a fight, among the dlffarant 
raligioua groupa. Tha groupa of noblaa who participated in the 
atruggia in favour of the contending Princaa for the throne cut 
aeroaa the religioua and fracial barriera. From Athar Ali*a Xiat 
o f roansabdars of ICO'J ^at end above, u/ho supported the Muqhai 
Princea, it ia evident that even the Rajput noblea individually 
aided isith tha rival Muqhal Princes according to their own 
interaats or choice*^ Hoi«sver» in this chapter, firat vue shall 
axareine, who among the Rajput chiefs supported Dira Shukoh and 
Aurangseb and uihat luaa the attitude of theae Prinoea touiarda the 
RaJpMt noblea? t' Seoondly, what u<ere the reasons whieh pronpted 
different Rejput nsiailee to side atith the contending Princes? 
At the t i M of Shlh 3ahan*a critical illneea in 
Septenber 1197 end later on the riURour of hie death prompted 
Prinee Shih ShuJa^Mim was in Oengal^set out for Agra in hope of 
1. n, Athar Ali, *RaliQiaua iaeua in the War of Succeeaion*, 
Hediewal India Qwarlarly, Vol. 1963. 
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gattlng suoeasslon. This was grsatXy rsssntsd Iby Shah 3ahan 
who Imnadiatsly ssnt Sulainan Shukoh with nirza Raja 3ai Singh 
and Anirudh Singh Qaur to chock Princa Shuja. At thia timo, 
Mina Raja was promotsd to 6000/6000 with 5000 do aspa aih aaoa.^ 
and Anirudh Singh waa raisad to 3500/3000 with do aspa aih aaoa.^ 
Furtharinora, aXl eomnandera including tha Rajputa, 
who had been sant from the Imperial Court to the l^ eecan to sarva 
with Aurangzeb wera racallad. In accordance with the order, 
Shatruaal Hfda, Mahibat KJjan and Najabat KJiin were the firat to 
move to Agra. Othera who followed Shatrusll and Hahabat KJian 
included Oebl Singh Bundela, Sujah Singh Bundela, Anar Singh 
Chandrawat and RiTm Singh Kachawaha,^ Raja Karan Singh of Bikaner, 
leaving behind hia two aona Keeri Singh and Pern Singh with 
Aurangzeb, aade hie way to hia wat^ an Bikaner*^ Afterwardai 
throughout the war of aueceaaion Karan Singh stayed at Bikanera 
which auggoeta that he adopted an indifferent attitude towarda 
the struggle. But unlike ether ehieftainet even after Aurangzeb*s 
1. Wl^ri ni, p.277. 
2. MMx* Uffi^ yf; 11, pp.276-77. 
4. Wa*a%ir>i Ale-oiri, p.32| Ha»feAr,»>i; "Piyf't pp.287.90. 
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•eoassion, ha eontinu«ci to stay within hia chlafdon prompting 
Aurangzab to ordat an axpadition in August 16<I0 under tha 
— 1 
eonmand of B*»Mlr IQian Khaiuifi. If ona go as to tha iiackground of 
Karan*8 attituda* tMOuXd find that in 1654, whan Princa Aurangzab 
want to Daccan, Karen* s wansab tuas eurtaiJLad. Further, in 1655, 
uihan the Prince nade a taiwiz to raiaa Karen's wansab. Shah 3ahin 
turned it down.' This must have displeased the Rao, though it 
is not clear why he should have become unsy»pathetic to Aurangzab, 
who had recommended his promotion. 
As Murad revolted in Gujarat and Aurangzab made pre-
parations to Join him, atepe had to be taken by the Imperial 
Court to counter any moves they might make. To block the 
possible route of Rajputana, Ofra Shukoh who was with Shih 3ahan 
in Agra contacted Akhay Raj Deora of Sirohi and Rana Raj Singh 
of Mewar* Oara Shukoh in hia niahan dated 4th October 1657 ina-
truetad Rao Akhay Raj to adept every peaaibla maasurea to privant 
Aurangtab and Hurad from entering hia territory. Tha Rio waa 
1. na'aliir^ul Umari: II, pp.287.90. 
2. T|«it lia* baan Minted out by Prinoa Aurangzab in hia latter 
Hirii Raia Singh. Tha nishan ia praaarvad in Rajaa* 
ttiafi ilele Arehivaay likanar, S.N.221, old N.6S{ aae alao, 
t1a»faig^ul Umarai XI, pp.287-90. 
MS. ff.37b, 9Ba; RunaWt.i 'Aiamolrj. pp.114. 
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also aakad that if ha raqyirad asaiatanoat ha eoyld gat from 
ITiMra uihara Raja ^eswant Singh* a forces uiara stationad. Cvan* 
tually* Akhay Raj waa warnad of tha diaastroua raaulta if 
Joinad Prlnca Murad.^ In Februafy 1658, Oara Shukoh alao wrota 
to Raha Rfj Singh of Mstuar for assistanea. Ho askad tha Bana 
that aithar ha ahould sand ttso thousand traopara or ha should 
2 Join tha imperial foroa paraoaaliy against Aurangzab. 
On tha other hand, Aurangzab sent a t^hiiat and 
JautalXad ring to tha Rana and solicited his support, Aurangzeb 
also promised tha Rana to restore all the territoriea annexed 
from Meu/ar in 1654 as a puniahroent for hia fortification of 
Chittor.' Further, Aurangzeb in his nlshan assured the Rana 
that ha uiould follow tha religioue policy of hia anceatora, 
declaring that "a king who praotiaea intolerance toward the 
religion of another ia a rebel againat God".^ 
Maanuihile, on 14th February 1658, the forcea of 
Sulainan Shukoh and Prince Shuja met at Sahadurpur near Benaree) 
1. For Oira Shukoh*a niehaw to Rao Akhey Raj of Sirohi» aee 
nsjuim* pp. 11063?: 
2. f9t Oara Shukoh* a wiahSn to Rina Ra'J Singh» aee tfir Vined» 
3. For Aurangzeb*a niahan to Rana Raj Singh, aee Vlr tfinod. 
pp.421*26• 
4. Aiirangxeli*e niehin to Rana Raj Singh, reproduced in Wlr 
n , pp.4#-i20. 
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Shuji was dflfaatad and flad tguiards fisngil. Qn the tfay* R£J« 
Gopil Ujjainya, who had been granted the wansab of lOOC/BQO^ 
recently, plundered the forcea of Shuja. In reiiiard» the booty 
2 
obtained by him uiaa left to hin. Shah Jahan also eongratulated 
3ai Singh and in reward his aansab uftis raitsed to 70UO/6000 
with 50Q0 do aaoa alh aaoa.^ 
In order to meet the threat from l^ urad f^ nd Aurangzeby 
Shlh 3ahin appointed R«Ja Dasuent Singh with a number uf KSjpyt 
noblee to aaeune charge of MSliua« The Raja luae promoted to 
4 
7000/7000 + 6000 do aspa aih asoa with the title of Maharaja. 
the HMkmi>at»re»Bahl. uie find the ilet of wanaabdare who were 
attached with ^RGUJant Singh for Maltua, From this liet, it ie 
evident that 79 Ra^jput noblee taere despatched taith the Mahiraja. 
Moat of theae luere Rathore, being 13 in number and holding the 
manseb of 17,450/19.930. Siaadias were next with total aaweeb 
of 13,600/7,950. The third and fourth mere the Hades and Gaura 
1. Thie was mentioned in Prince Oara ShukohU niahlw to 
Mint R«4a 3al Singh. The la praaavifad in RSJaathin 
Stat* Arithiwee, Bikinar, S . O U T Qld N.a6. 
2. Tliia wee pointed ou-t in Prince Oara Shukoh'a ^iahgn to Rao 
WOiay Raj of SirohX; jBB^uaSi-
3. 'AfaW Silih. Ill, p.2t9| In Ma'aaig^ul Uaera: II, pp.579.77 
arlhla IIK, hie aantab la menUenSIi « tffoo/7000 with 5000 
i L s m jtSb-asBB-
Haku!aat*f»Hahr, p.I^ 
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"fi^ h of 9,300/7,040 and 9,200/5,405 rBspaotively. Six 
Bundala and aight Kachavuaha noblaa carrying tha wanaaba of 
9,750/5,750 and 4,850/3,690 ttiara alao inoludad. Anei^  othar 
clana thara u/ara 9 Chandrawats^ 6 QhiXaa and 7 Chauhina with 
total wansab of 2,900/1,445, 2,700/1,130 and 2,200/1,505 
raapaetivaly• Thara was ona «ach from Ghelot, BhadQrlya and 
Tunwar clana, holding tha aansaba of 1000/1,200, 1000/600 and 
1000/900.^ Aftar raaching M51u>a, Siv RAm Gaur uiaa appointad 
tHa Qil*ada"r of tha foft of nindu.^ 
On the othar hand, tha Rajput noblaa Subh Karan 
Bundala, Shaguiant Singh Hada, Manohar Daa Hada, Karan KhichX, 
Rija Sirangdhar, Raghu Nath Singh Rathor and Indraman Dhandhera 
aeconpaniad Aurangiab to the North.^ Hera, it ia notauiorthy 
that aona of tha Rijput chiafa who aided »ith Aurangzeb might 
have had causa for aninoaity againat Shah ^ahan ••!( or they 
ware of the ninor poaitiofi. For inatance, Shih Jahan had taken 
aiuay the taialndirl of Dhandhera from Indraman and eonferred it 
1. See the liet, attached to the end of thia Chapter. 
2. 'Alataolr Name, pp.99, 102| U m H f 
S i g g l f I . Sen, 
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46 
ypen Siv Rim Gaur* noxB&vt$ Indranan had baan arraatad and 
2 
iffiprlaonad in tha fort of 3unalr. Whan Aurangiab atartad for 
tha northt ho raiaaaad him and auiardad him tha manaab of 
3000/2000.^ Subh Karan Bundala bacauaa of Aurangzab'a paraonal 
invitation came and joined hia aarvica. Ha tuaa granted the 
manaab of 1Q0Q jLit.^ R&ja S£rangdhar hold a minor poaition in 
tha Mugtial hierarchy. Ha held the manaab of 700/500.^ In 
abaance of information rag§rdihg the manaaba of tha other nobloa 
in the aourcea one may aafaly preeume that they had previouely 
wanaaba louier than 50Q Jtat. Apparentlyt no very high 
Rajput noble initially supported Aurangzeb,^ uihila two high 
Mualim noblea Najabat lihin (5000/5Q0Q) and Zulfigfir i&bin 
(4000/2000) sidod with Aurangiab.'' 
Champat Bundala* vuho had rebelled againat Shah 3ahan» 
B ttiaa perauadad by Subh Karan to take Aurangzob*a aervico. Subae« 
1. Uihorl, I/ll, pp.241.42, 250j II/l, p.^i Wa*lair«ul Umaral 
2. 'Ada-b>i 'Alamolrl. MS., f.99; nm* Uffi|ya; II, 
M l -
4. Up|iyi|-; n , pp.317.20. 
f. Shim Son, Urnm'^i H m m * P*20. 
Attlof Ali in hia liat of manaab|iga. who aupportod Auranax^. 
haa ahoam that Shogwant Singh Hida hold the manaab of 2SS0/ft0{|« 
AotuaXly, Bhagwant Singh aeoma to have boon givofi thia UQIiil 
aftor the battle of Samungaik. ^ m ^itiflt* 
jyy^ pp.121«11Q; ftia-rnqTvyvauAA^, P 
7. 'Alaj^ ||»^ tiaiia, pp.29«30| My«iair-iil Umari: II, pp.61«fl| III, 
8. Bhi» Son, n ^ ^ ^ i ijU>iMmi> 
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quantXy, ChaMpat halpad Aurangzvb to croas tha rivar ChanbaX 
f 
2 
from an unknown littla ord,^ In reward Aurangzab aaaignad hin 
«aW8a|B of 9000 »at» 
Bafora tha battla of Oharnat, Oara Shukoh In hia 
niahan. datad 11th April 1658, again inatructad Rao Akhay Raj 
of Sirohi for not allowing Princa Murad to antar hia tarritory* 
Ha was told that any booty aeizad by him from Murad, would ba 
awarded to hin.^ However, Murad did not take the road to Ajnar 
at all, but Joined Aurangzeb for a daah into f^ alwa* 
Eventually, on 19th April 1659, the battle of Oharnat 
waa fought in which 3aawant Singh waa defeated; a number of 
Rajput noblea under him were killed. Prominent among them were 
4 
Sujan Singh Siaodia, Ballu Chauhan, Mukund Singh Hada, Mohan 
Singh Kanha, 3ujhar Singh Hada , Oayal Oaa Jhala, Arjun Gaur, 
2. 
B«rfiie»» p*41| Cliatr Prakaah. tr« by W.R. Pogaon under the 
t i U « 9r A H^iltyf J f Bfgfy^gJ^^f* PP.32.39. 
BMlMliiilt Betfiier, p.49. But in Aleioir Waw^ (p.78}, 
hit — i « awitittiitd aa lOOO/SOQ. It ia exaggerated in 
~ ~ jki^^Of* Ai»»aiigi«b aaoefidsd the thrdfie, he dii« 
eje Ctieiipet vltH great heneiirav granted hia e 
fiiieiiA e? eemeiidi ef twelve tlieuaand men, and a ieoiy free 
• f teveiMie# from Oetelia to lltilktiAaru, and thanee to the 3imfie"« 
^ ^UlifY if I M »tiii<tliii P'M. 
9. ret Oeta Shtil(eh*a jlet^ i^ y^  to Ree Akhey RaJt • • • tfir tfiwod. 
pp«tlOf*tO« 
III* P*as7f yir tfinni^. p.U10| M j W S s E f 
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Rio Ratan and Govsrtfian RatHar^. Aftar thia diaeomflttfrat 
2 
REJa 3aaiuant Singh flad ta Jodhpur. SiniXarlyt Amar Singh 
Chandriwatt^ R&Ja Rii Singh Siaodia, Raja SuJCn Singh Bundala 
flae) to ihair hone prinoipaXitiaa,^ 
Oabi Singh Bundala and Amar Singh Natiuarl who wara 
with Jaswant Singh noui dafastad to riurid and Aurangzab raapao* 
tivaiy*^ Saun Singh, chief of Kalibhlt and 'Alam Singh Gaur, 
chief of Cunnur alao aubnittad to Aurangaeab.^ Wa can hara aaa 
that the chiafa, whose watana. aituatad around the vicinity of 
the route from Dharmat to ^gra, uiare forced by circumatancea to 
Join the victorious Prince Aurangzab. But in the case of NMM 
'AXam Singh Gaur, additional factor moved hin to Join Aurangzab. 
'Alan Singh had been antagoniaed by Shah 3ahan who had wreated 
the fert of Gunnur from hia predeceaaor and aaaignad it to 
Mut^annad Any way thia exodua of the Rijput noblee waa 
' i iSSflt iuJlSatf 70} Vlfib!lliUL» 
s . fla'iilf^^rt tffttyi; n » p p a f M i t ' U m t i y p . 7 7 . 
?• l U m w U U pp.370*71 • 
. 5t7 -
not uniqua In tha sanan that at tha aana tina, nobXaa baXonging 
to othar saotiona of tha nobillt/ also dafactad to tha vietorioua 
Princa, Ona ean anunerata the eaaaa of Naairi Khan» Dilar Khan 
Afghan, (^ukhXla Khan and Saifuddin Mahnud who now Jolnad 
Ti 
2 
Aurangzab.^ hay wara auiardad high Bianaaba and lofty titlaa 
by Auz-angzab.' 
Both the Prlncaa Oera Shukoh and Aurangzab atairtad 
preparations for tha next battle. Shah Jahan is hia farwai^ 
dated April 25th, 1658, apprised i^ irza Raja 3ai Singh of tha 
defeat of C^ asu/ant Singh in the battle of Oharmat; tha Mirza 
Raja was asked to join Oara Shukoh in the ensuing struggle.^ 
But it saana that 3ai Singh retnainad busy with Sulainan Shukoh 
in pursuing Princa Shuja. There, Jai Singh diatinguiahad hinaalf 
in aub(li;a.ng tha fort of Nonghyr.^ Consequently, Bahraj, 
zfinday of Monghy» tfoaortod Prince Shuja and joined the iaperial 
foroao in piirauifit flaoing Shuja.^ Again, Mirza Raja 3ai 
AliWilg jjMftf M^yo, II, pp.42*4i. Baaidoa, 
Natud Yadttatf nuluiiMiai ?Htqi« and Shah Nawaz Khan Safari 
difoetod to Awriflgtvli. klmm^Lt Ma—> pp.S2, t8» 
2. aa^ 
7. Shall aahafi*8 farMUi to Sinsh^ Old No .109; A DaaoriotAy^ 
S E Z H i ' m i l , Fmiwxu 
4, ihah 3ahan*a famaw t« Singli* fllatad 9tH May, 1«58. A 
Daaayiptliy^ L^m^ of fagwawa. Miahawa and Menehura. p.If. 
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Singh along with Sulalman Shukoh tuas aumnionad to Agra but tha 
Raja aeama to have baan tardy in compliance with the imparial 
order* Tharafora« now Shah 3ahan in a complaining tona atraaaad 
the nacaaaity of his preaenoa in the ensuing battle with 
Aurangzab.^ 
If one goes to the background to search out the 
causes behind the Mirza Raja*a lack of enthusiasm towarda Dara 
Shukoh, one mould find that in the third compaign of Qandhar 
(1653 AD) f the relation betufsan them had become greatly strained. 
Dara Shukoh asked the Raja tc raako an assault on the fort of 
Qandhar, but ha refused with the plea, "vie Rajputri are not very 
clever in digging trenches and siege uiork* Better let the 
Prince hand over this battery to uthomaoever he pleaaee"* Upon 
further pvrsuation by the Prince* 3ai Singh eategoraieally 
replied, "The aaaault cannot be made by me. Your Royal Highneaa 
may inflict any puniahment for this fault of mine. I have no 
mire business with Qandhar". Moreover, it Bsema that Sin;|h 
1* Sliali 3ehan*s farman to 3ai Singh, Rajasthan State Ardhivee, 
Bikanar* wld n.T22, a.n*96. 
2. U»af«tfi AH^Ijr^ 35a, 151b. For more exchangii of jweh dla-
Xtgues between Data and the Raja, aea (Ibid.. 20a, 184b) wHmre 
Dara in a tareaatie manner say at "tliia ia the third time thet 
you have come to Qandh»r. If you fail thia time aleo.....h0« 
will yau ahow your face to the women of Hindustan"? Henusci 
(I, p.229) aaya that Oara one* insulted 3ai Singh by hum«« 
tously rsmarking that the Raja looked like a muaieian". Sss 
QsnungoU Para Shukatha 
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was annoysd with Shah 3ahan beoauaa of tha growing affluenca of 
tha nawXy inductad Rajput cXans in tha Mughal hiararchy which 
uiara ovatahadowifig tha Kachawaha chiafa who onco had anjoyad 
tha loading poaition among tha Rajput noblaa. 3ai Singh had 
ininical ralationa with Raja Bithal Daa Gaur, who had baeono 
a favourite of the King after hia accaaaion. Thia ia borne out 
by Dara Shukoh*® fij.»han in which ha instructed the Raja to main* 
tain cordial ralationa with Bithal Oaa,^ 
On the other hand® Aurangzeb conveying the newa of 
2 
his victory of Wiarreat to Hans RBJ Singh, soaght his help. But 
in the absence af the response af tha Rana in the sources^ one 
may suppose that the Rana still avoided siding with any of the 
rival Princes, 
In the battle of Sanugarh, Data Shukoh was defeated; 
and he had ts flee towards Delhi and then the Punjab. In thia 
battle Rajput neblea Rup S i n g h R a m Singh Rathor^ Shatruaal 
A 
Had«9 S^v Bhin and Arjun Gaur» fighting on Data Shukeh*s 
1, Oars Shukoh'a niahan to 3ai Singh, Rajasthan State Arehivee, 
BikMtv, Old N.8fV 3,N,225. 
2« Aurangieb's n^ehaf^ (dated May 1658} to Rana Raj Singh, 
••• vidULlaai. PP.4ii-a4. 
ftjiftWg^y Wamffi, pp.?9, 105? naLasir:iSOam» II• 
4. A|al>i S^ l t^ . i n , p.9001 A^ ffrnqiy Njmj, p.1Q2( tfJ^ r-Ml^r^x' 
« J20 * 
3 
8id«, lost thsir lives* On tK« aids of Nurad and Aurangzob* 
Garib Das Siaodla tyaa klXlod^ and Subh Karan Bundela maa 
aevaroly injurad,^ Anothor BundaXa chiof Dobi Singh waa 
rawardad by Aurangzab through appolntnant aa fauiday of Bhllaa. 
Aftar Samongazi)^  aoma mora Important Rajput noblaa 
defactad to Aurangzab* Kunwar Rara Singh Kachawaha daaartad 
Dara Shukoh and jolnad Aurangzab.^ Similarly, Ram Singh*a 
fsthrar M i r z a R a j a 3 a i S i n g h and R a i R»i S i n g h Rathor of Nagor 
mho uiara with Sulaiman Shukoh abandoned him and Joined Aurangzab 
3 
at Mathura, In rsuiard, Aurangzab aasiqnsd a a^lglr tBorth ona 
catbrb d&tna to the f^ irza Raja.^^ S i aod la ch ie f Ra i Pai Singh 
utfho aftar tha battle of Oharmat had gone to Mautjir came back and 7 Joined the service of Aurangzab. Cthera tuho Joirted Aurangzab 
MllaissaOsaiii pp,iiB-t9. 
Utfari.; n , pp.296.97. 
lilllUf PP*291*37, tfi^r Vliiod* ZI, p.489. nanuG«i 
atya that Auraiisxiiti did not raly on tha Hina Raja and 
tti»rafov« Anjrafigzili inataad cif aaaignlng HIhi an^ Important 
•lifttfSt a«iit liiia to SaiHihor aa 'gova»nor* of that plaoo. 
7. pp*70*7n 141-421 H ^ U ^ f - n ; Ui^ i^ ti; ^ ^ 
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ineludad Kialyan Singh BagK«la» Anirudh GaMr» 8hao Singh Hada* 
Kirat Singh Kaehauiahat Girdhav Oaa Gaur, Sabal Singh Siaotfia, 
3agat Singh Hada, SuraJ Mai and fianohar Oaa GatirJ Thya aft«» 
thia deoiaive vAAtory ona by ona alaoat all tha Rajput noblaa 
aubnittad to Aurangzab, 
Rajrup, ohiaf of Mau-Nurpur in compliance with tha 
imparial ordar had Jcinad Dara Shukoh, at tha time of his flight 
froM Agra to Lahore. But later en uihen he eaui Oara*s tttsak poai«* 
2 
tion« ho retirod hoRse. Subeaquently« iihen Aurani^zdj succeedad 
in bringina the "^ unjeb under his su^ ay, Rajrup joined t<helilullah 
Khan in tha Punjab. Ha oiea nnwit promoted to and appoin-
thanadar of Chandi, situatsd on the borasr of the principa-
lity of Srinagar-Garhaiai.' 
Whan Sulaiman ShuNoh angagad in hia oaapaign againat 
Shuja Gaaa to knout about his fathar*a dafaati ha u»ant»d to Join 
illMllUiWi Athar Ali has ahoian that toaforo 
liio iatUtt of imngAtft Rana Raj Singh, ftajriip Kohiatani anil 
nm Siiifii •f fiulftf with Aurangiob but froii • el«a» M m * 
Uny of thf aourttsa tiisd by Aihay Ali, ann finds that tiim« 
fMHiloa join«d afior hia vietofy in tha Iftattla of 
Saxingar. Mh"!!? pp.121-tJ0. 
MsaalEJlSEaf 
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hit father by aarehing through the touts of Saharanpuir^ iut 
Rajrup, who was the thaneclar af Chancii» provanteci hla fz^ oR cbing 
80 and foreod him ts rotiro to Srinagar where the chief Prithvi 
Raj axtanded haapitality to hia.^ '"'(s also gave his daughter in 
marriage to Sulaiman Shukoh.^ In January when Prithvi 
Raj* a domifiiona had been threatened by an imperial expedition* 
Data Shukoh had obligud him by introducing hia aon riedini Ray 
to the King nnd securing him pardon* 
In ocdef to piravant ony Uuance of Rija Qaawant 
Sinjh*a ooilaboratiri9 yjith Dara OhuKon, AuransiBC- aumraoned the 
Hstja fron 3odhpur. In raQponaa* Jasusnt Singn dsspatohed & 
contingent under the cc.ij.iiand of his ^ardar Mahcah Subee* 
quentXy* ^aatuant ^ingh hiiaaeXf joln&U Aurangzeb ett the bank af 
SutXej in P<tfi4eb' during the u^^ i^^ -r'e pursuit of Dara Shukoh. 
Aurengieb^a victory in the battie of Sanonger pseotptect 
Hej Sifigb ie oongratwlate the vietor. The Rana sent hie 
2. terikh^i Shah Shttieia HS. ff.lSJIi, 15ie. 
ShKHtth. by K.R. Qanu^got pp*13S«3a. 
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•on Sulj^an Singh and unoXa Hari Singh to cengratulata Aurangzob.^ 
Aurangzab giving no chanca to Oara Shukeh to win ovar tha Rana 
at any ataga» promotad him from 5000/5000 to AOOO/diOOO •«• 1000 
do aapa aih aaoa* In accordanca uiith hia aarliar promiaaa^ ha 
aaaignad pjnrganjpMandalgarh, Badnor and Giyaapur to tha Rana. 
Moraovar, Oungarpur» Banatuara and Davalya uihoaa chiafa had 
fought againat Aurangzab wara alao aaaignad aa Qhnir 'amll jaolra 
to tha Rana. In addition* two crora dag^ i^ , wara alao grantad to 
2 him in inam. 
Aurangzab*8 purauit of Oara Shukoh, laft ^gra opan 
to an attack from Shuja. Whan Aurangzab cama to know about 
Shuja*8 fflova towarda Agra, ha immadiataly dacidad to raturn. 
Tha forcaa of Aurangzab and ShuJa cama faca to faca at Khajwa. 
Bafora tha battla* Suraj Singh Bundala dafaotad from Aurangzab*a 
eamp and want to hia hom« Oreba.' But two 0th«f Bitndala chiafa 
Subh Karan and Indraman who aidad with Aurangzab diatinguiahad 
ihamaaivaa in tha battla* Subh Karan*a youngar brothar Prithvi 
Raj aueeumbad to injuri«a.^ Raja ^aawant Singh who waa with 
1. ULMssaAf 
2. Ayrnymb* a farmirt to Rana RiJ 9ingli» datad Auguat 16» 1658* 
rapvmdueaii in tHa tflr Wiwqd. II, pp,432»38. 
3. Bhi« San, Nuakha«i Dilkuaha> tr. p.16. 
j yu i t 
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Aurangzvb mmd» a sacrvt compact with Shuja and l»ft th« battla 
flald and Nastsnad Honia.^ Now Aurangzsb, in ratallation ord«r»d 
hi* dapoasd, and tha chiaftalnahip of Jodhpur waa aonfarred upon 
tha Raja* a naphaw Rai Rai Singh. '^ a waa alao raiaad to tha 
wanaab of 4000/4000.^ Paroanaa Marta, 3aitaran, Sojat, Siwana 
and Phalodl u>era conflacated from Raja Jasiuant Singh and 
asaignad to Rai Rai Singh. Muhammad Amin Khan, Mir Bakhahi waa 
aant to aeiza 3odhpur from tha Raja.^ ** 
Moanwhila Oara Shukoh, who had ratirad from tha 
Punjab, had reachad Gujarat via Sind. Daawant Singh contacted 
and persuaded him for not going towarda the i^accan and asked 
5 him to march againat Aurangzeb. Accordingly, Oara set out for 
AJmer and on hie way, he aucceaded in aecuring the help of 
Rao Akhey RaJ of Sirohi.^ When Aurangzeb came to know about 
thaae developmente, he decided to march to Ajmer. Prince Muhammad 
Amal«i Salih. Ill, pp.323, 329j HukumatTe«Bahi. pp.34-36. 
Alamoir Wi^me. p.288; Hukumat*ra-Behi. pp.39.3i. 
3. '^tCNl^yjU-; P'SQ. 
4« Ma*aeig«»i Alamoiri. p.17} Bernier, p.85. 
•tetcif t>iat Oa»« Shukoh eent hie eon Sipiht Shukoh to 
3eM«fit Slngli fsY tieip. 
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Sultan and Muazzam Khan (Mir Jumla) along with auch Rajput 
noblaa aa Anar Singh Chandrawat» Sujan Singh Bundala, Subh 
Karan Bundela» Indraman Ohandhara, Ram Singh Rajautat,^ Kunufat 
2 3 4 Sardac Singh Sisodia and Bhao Singh Hada, Chatur BhuJ Chauhan 
uiera left behind to pursue Shuja. The march of Aurangzeb 
touiarda AJmer» bauiildered 3asuiant Singh uiho contacted Mirza 
Raja 3ai Singh to arrange a reconciliation uiith Aurangzeb.' 
Nirza Raja secured pardon for Dasuant Singh with the condition 
that he would not help Oara Shukoh. Conaequently, in the 
battle of Oeorai, Jaswant Singh did not lend any aupport to 
Dara Shukoh. Now Aurangzeb countermanded hia earlier order and 
reetored Jodhpur and the title of Maharaja to ^aawant Singh. 
In thia battle* Raja Rajrup played a diatinguiahed part on the 
aide of Aurangzeb. Dara Shukoh and his forces settled their 
campa in the Aravalli ranges which appeared quite strongly 
protected. But Rajrup and hia aoldiers who were experienced in 
1* MB«asir«i Alamoiri. 15} Alamoi; Name. 497; M&IjMiZsMlJUESia, 
ll,t47-48, 265-66, 291-94, 317-19. 
2. Prgkaah. cited by Somani, R,V., H^atqry gf M^fjr, p.278, 
SlieiryeeX* e death iR the battle of Samongar, Bhao Singh 
Joined Aiirangi«li*s eerviee with the meneab bf 1000/2000 and 
the title of Re*. 
4. p.126. 
5. Huktwet-re-Behi. p.37. See aleo Bernier, p.86. 
Ma«jeir-i Alamoiri. p.17} nemuri, Tffy^ Kl^ -^  Atf^ friBHily ^S* 
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elifflbing end fighting in the hilly regions suooeaded in attaoking 
Dare*a forcea from the back of the mountainaida, £ventuallyt 
Dara and his forcea u/ere routed and fled totuarda Thattah.^ Mirza 
Raja 3ai Singh and Bahadur Khan pursued Oara Shukoh. Near the 
Bolan Pasa a local chief Jiwan arreatsd Dara Shukoh and hia 
younger son Sipihr Shukoh and handed them over to the imperial 
2 
forces. Subaequently, they both mere executed* Jai Singh and 
Bahadur Khan ufsre renumerated with the presentation of 200 and 
10Q horaea reapectively. In addition* ^ai Singh received one 
lakh rupeea aa a gift.^ 
Aurangzeb now turned towards Sulaiman Shukoh uiho waa 
with ^rithvi Ra;r in Srinagar. Aurangzeb deapatched Rajrup end 
Kunoiar Ram Singh to deal with Prithvi Raj. On persuasion by 
3ai Singh, Prithvi Raj aurrendered Sulaiman Shukoh to the 
4 imperial forces. 
• Thus it esiarg«s that initially the majority of the 
Rajput chiefs espoused Shah ^ahan's and Dars Shukoh*s cause. 
1- Alswair Nama. p.293| Mf'aa^f*^:! U , pp,27f-81. 
iiyjt** pp.27, 28. 
4. pp.»2.»3| n , pp.279.811 Kh.fi 
Khan, Hyntakhab^AI Hi&tttl. II. BO,723. 725. 
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deening it to be their obligation to the throne. Cvsn after 
the battle of iHiarnatt the poioerful Rajput ehiefa inatead of 
joining Aurangzeb either fled to their ohiefdona or remained 
with Oara Shukoh. Only a amall section of the Kajput noble* 
mho were aggrieved with the imperial authoritiaa went over 
to Aurangzeb* But after the decisive battle of Saetongar, the 
Rajput ehiefa had no course except to submit to Aurangzeb, 
These moves of the Rajput chieftains were not peculiar since 
this was the line of conduct followed practically by all 
aectiona of the nobility. 
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THE MANSABS OF RA3PUT NOBLES WHO SUPPORTED 
SH»M aAH^N IM THE BATTLE OF DHARMAT 
SISODIA 
1, Raj« Ral Singh n/o Bhinv® 5000/5000 
2. Sabal Singh s/o Bagh 2500/1000 
5. Sujan Singh m/o SuraJ Mel 2000/1000 
4. Fatah Singh s/o Sujan Singh 500 
5. Daulat Singh a/a Sujan Singh 300 
6. Rara Chand a/o Sujan Singh — -
7. Sunder Das a/o Gokul Das 900/ 400 
8. Man Singh a/o Man Singh 400/ 150 
9. Biram Oao 3000/1000 
GAUR 
HukuwatTB-Bahi, 8. 
M.U.. U , 468-69. 
Huku«at-ra-Bahi. 10. 
ikisL 
i k l sk Ibid.. 12. 
Iblsk* IS-
nawq^y Nam,a, 95x 
Ili, 456. 
1. Udai dhan 400/ 200 Hukumat*ra-Bahi. 8. 
2. Hatri Bhan 300/ 200 
3. Hiranafii, eouain of 
Kirpo Ran Saur / 40 IlifU 
4. Parahu 100/ n l^iSU 
9. R»ia Shiva Ram 2500/2S00 
6. Sada Ran 400/ 200 JJtJUL 
T. Suxaj Mai a/o Shiva Ram 300/ 200 mkix 
8. ArjiKi a/a Bithal Daa 2000/1500 Hiid..10i namyri, 89b 
f. Sttt Singh 200/ 30 
BHiiiv* a/a Bithal tea 1000/ iOO IbAd.. 12. 
It. fiatdhmi &aa 2000/2000 
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HARA 
1. Mykund Singh s/o Madho Singh 3000/2000 Huku»at-r8-aah±. 8. 
2. Jujhar Singh 400/ 200 m ^ f 
3. Kanhl Ram 300/ 200 Jpuf. 
4* Fatah Singh 200/ 40 Ikid-
5. Mohan Singh s/a i^ adho Singh 800/ 400 ifeiskt 13. 
Kesri Singh s/o Madho Singh 600/ 200 
7, Rao Satr Sal 4000/4000 Dilkusha. 16a. 
BUNDELAS 
1. Raja Sgjan Singh 2500/2500 
500 d^ aspi 
sih asoa Hukumat-re»BahJ^. 9. 
2. Indra Singh s/o 
Sujan Singh 500/ 500 
3, 3«g ^ov s/o Narhar Oas 400/ 100 
4. Chut Rang s/e Chandraman 200/ 100 IkJidi 
5. Pariiat Singh s/o Chandraman 150/ 50 IPJMA 
Raja Davi Singh a/o 
Bharat Sah 2000/2000 Jt'^ f^f,,!. 10. 
RATHOR 
1. Raja Saauiant Singh 7000/7000 4-BQaQ 4a aaoa 
10. 
2. Ratan a/o Mahath Daa 2000/2000 IfelfU-J 97*. 
3. Fatah Sin^ a/o Hahaah Oaa 250/ Hyku»at.>rB^Bahi, 10. 
4. nahaah Daa •/• SyraJ Hal 1000/ 500 Ibid.. 11. 
Sttjhar Singli s/o Malia^ 200/ 25 mitt 
ettiitd • n • • 
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6. Gordhan 1000/ 500 HvkM«atTf-Bf^|, 12. 
7. Rupsl a/o Gordhan 400/ 50 
a. Ratan s/a Gordhan 200/ 25 mif. 
9. Saram or Ram Singh a/o Ballu 500/ 200 14. 
10. Udai Singh a/o Ram Singh 100/ 30 
11. Kalyan Daa a/o Maheah Das 400 /400 m^f p.15 
12. Maha Singh s/o Keaho Das 400/ 200 mif., 
13. Raja Roop Singh 4000/3000 Amal-i Salih. III. 227i Hatim Khan, 29a| 
Alamair Nama. 95. 102. 
CHANORAwAT 
1. Rao Amac Singh a/o 
Hari Singh 
2000/1000 Hatim Khan, 21a; 
Alamolr Nama. 65. 710: 
Hi^kumat ra Bahi. 10. 
2. Sujan Singh a/o Bithal Daa 300/ 200 Ac - io • 
3. KaXyan Daa a/o Bithal Daa 200/ 45 
4. Madho Singh 400 /200 
f. aagat Singh h/o Madho Singh »mmtmm mit. 
KACHAWAHA 
1. Raja Amar Singh Narwarl 1500/1000 Hutcu.at ra Bahi. 11. 
2. 3a«at Singh a/o Anar Singh 150/ 60 mMx. 
3. Prithvi Singh a/o 
3ttjhar Singh 400/ 400 I W m 1». 
Kirat Singh 1000/ 900 Hatin Khan, 29b| Ajjl.i Salih. ItI. 
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GHELOT 
n Rauial Samarsl of Banauiala 1000/1000 
•••200 dp aaoa sin asofi Hukunat ra 11. 
CHAUHAN 
1. ChatrbhuJ 1000/ 600 Hukunat-ra- Bah^., 11. 
2. Pratap Singh 400/ 300 Ibid., 13. 
3, Ballu s/o Samant Singh 700/ 300 Ibid. 
4. Tulchi Das a/o Ballu 300/ 60 Ibid, 
5. Narhar Das a/o Ballu 200/ 30 
6. Govind Das a/o Achal Oas 100/ 15 Ibid, 
7. Rukmand s/o Prithvi Raj 
JHALA 
500/ 200 Ibid. 
1. Dayal Daa s/o Narhax Das 1000/ 500 Hukumat re Bahi, 12. 
2. Rag^ io Daa 500/ 250 Ibid. 
3. lndt«l>han 300/ 100 Ibidj. 
4. 3«gannath a/o Narhar Das 200/ Ibl^t 
$« Udai ihan a/o ^Jagannath 200/ 30 
i. Var»0 500/ 250 
SHAIKHAWAT 
1. War Singh Dov a/o 
Omarka Oaa -^ 200 
800/ 800 
aih aaoa 
Hukumat rs Bahj^. 12. 
2. yijay Singh a/o Bi>ark« 300/-— 
3. 3ai Chand a/o Oalp«t 500/ 290 miy 
4. Shy am Chand a/o BalWiadr 200/ 40 ipMx 
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BHADURIYA 
1. riaha Singh 1000/ 80Q Hatlm Khan, 29b; AlawQlr^Nama. 3g, 240; 
ASal-i Salih. Ill, 465. 
TUWWAff 
1, Kishan Singh 1000/ 500 Hatim Khan, 21a; 
Alamoir Nama. 65; 
Amal»l Sallh. Ill, 
467. 
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SUMMARY AND CONCLUSIONS 
Rajput chiafs who constitutad a powerful claaa 
within Indian soclaty wara asslgnad an Important placa In tha 
Muqhal hierarchy by Akbar. Clearly, It was theaa chlafa who 
conatltutad the bulk of his Rajput nobility, ainca Akbar had 
little inducement to give ranks to Rijputa who did not have 
a territorial base or following or, in other warda, who were 
not already large zamindara« Once admitted to tha nobility, 
they tuere treated at par with the TuranI, ^rini and other 
sectiona of the nobility. Thia naturally g&nereted confidence 
among the Rijput chiefa* From the very beginning, Akbar 
cemented his bonds with them by contracting matrimonial ties 
with many of them. Thia signified to many a recognition of tha 
high dignity of tha Rajputa, rather than tha reverae. Rajput 
chiefs, on their part, played an Important role in expanding 
Akbar*s Empire in far flung ateas. The Kachewahaa having 
earned the confidence of Akbar, enjoyed the higheat poaltion 
among the Rajput chiefa. Next in favour was the Rathor family 
«f Bikaner, with Rio Rai Singh at Ita head. Perhapa they were 
the favouritea of Akbar becauae they accepted the Muqhal auze-
rainty alnoet volunterily* 
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Th0 majority of tha Rajput chiefa waa takan in tha 
Imparial service from tha yliba of AJmar or Rijasthan. Thla uiaa 
obvioualy to ba axpactad ainca it mas thla aliba which eontainad 
tha moat pouiarful Rijput princlpalitiaa, including Matuar and 
Maru/a-r. Thaaa principalitiaa, big and small, had a vary larga 
numbar of cavalry troops, as notad by Jahlnglr, and this maant 
that onca tha chiafa were uran over, the Mughala utould have 
acceas to an exceptionally larga reserve of armed force. 
Throughout Akbar* s reign» the Rijput noblea enjoyed 
an important poaition in tha Mughal nobility . But at the time 
of Akbar*a death, there was a tussle among the nobility over 
the iasue of auccaasion* Like the Turani, ^rinl and other 
aactiona of tha nobility, Rajput chiefa mere also divided 
betuiean the contending candidatea • Prince Jahanglr and Prince 
^uarauv Rf Ja Ilin Singh, in league with Mirza 'AZII Koka, waa 
in favour of Khuarau* a auecaaaion, while Ram Oa"8 Udawot and 
Rffi 3il Oarbfrf eapouaod tha eauaa of 3ahanglr. It aoona that 
3ahangit» aftor hie aoeoaaion, had adopted a policy of roaorvo 
towarda the oatabliahed Rajput chiafa who had oppoaad him, while 
ho aoyght to promto the loeaor chiefa who had been hie aupportori 
Jahangir followed an alnoat aimilar policy in reapect of tho 
high Aktoarahihl noblea of other racial groupa, trying to curtail 
their power by bringing into prominence hie own protogeot tho 
3ahangrrahihi noblea. The high favour ahown to the Bundolo elofii 
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and than thi Siaodias aftari;l614 Mawar SattlaMant, auggaat 
Dah^nglr* a anxiaty to favour thoaa who tuara paraonally Xlnkad 
to him. Thla u>aa alao at tha root of hia inaiatanca on daeidlfig 
tha auccaaslon to tika In tha chiafdoma. 
The following Table asaemblaa In compact form our 
information about tha wanaabf held by tha Rajputa out of tha 
total manaab^ during tha period 1605-37* TViera ia a aignificant 
decline in tha Rajput share of the total man a aba batkueen 1605 
and 1621, but thereafter it ahou/ed a alight but consiatent 
recovery till near the close of Shah Jahan'a reign. 
S.No. Year Total 3awa*dawl Total man^aba Total wan^aaba Percentage 
of the HugJwl of the Mughal of the Rajput 
Empire in diaia noblea nobles 
1. 1605 AD 5,83,46,90,344 2,08,000/ 58,950 58,300/18,700 28.02/31.72 
2. 1612 AD - « ^ 3,08,200/147,550 66,200/24,940 21.44/16.9 
3. 1621 AD 6,30,00,00,000 4,48,350/272,610 57,700/34,100 13.5/12.54 
4. 1637 AO 6,57,73,57,625 6,33,000/441,845 84,350/59,780 13.33/13.53 
5. 1647 AD 9,15,09,90,776 6,76,600/597,575 92,150/74,480 13.62/12.46 
6. 1657 AD 9,12,24,45,846 8,05,700/680,145 1,17,150/101,280*14.54/14,89 
For tha JjuyitiiBl figuraa, aaa Irfan Habib, Tha Agrarian Svafti 
af Huohal Inctla. ; For tha total manaaba of tha MufitiaX 
nobiaa froii 1605 to 1637 AO (oxcapt that of 1612 AO, which Haa 
boan takon from tha unpubliahad thaaia of Afzal Huaain, Tha 
of Hiatory, Aiigarh) aaa, irfan Habib, 'HsO&aJO Syatam, 1f95-1637< 
PIHC. 1967. 
Tha total manaaba of tho aliwa noblaa during 1647 AO and 
1457 AO ftta fcom tha Liata of Lahotl* a BSdahlh lilaw 
and Waria* B^^fhlh Mirny. 
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In absoluta tar«s ths wanaaba of tha Rajput ohlafa 
continuad to increase from Akber to the close of Shah 3ahan*a 
reign, but this rise could not keep pace uith the riae of the 
mansabs of the Mugbal nobility. 
Thia indicates that the non-Rajput nobles were recrui-
ted in large numbers after 1605, Jahanglr'a tilt totuards the 
family members of Nur Jahan is worth citing here. He also 
favoured members of the families of Shai|^ Sallm Chishtl, 
'Abdullah Khan Firuz Jang, Kijan-i 3ahan Lodl and Mahabat Khan. 
Moreover, the influx of the jjaccan noblea too started from 
Dahanglr*s reign and their number increased under Shah Dahan. 
Aa far as the assignment of administrative officea is 
concerned, the Rffjput chiefe seem to have been largely passed 
over during this period. None of the Rajput chiefs is known to 
have held governorship or fau idarl under Jahanglr after Man 
Singh*a recall from 6engil. But Shah Jahin began to asaign such 
•fflees to them. Even then, the Rajput chiefa could not attain 
the atetua their predeeeaeors had already enjoyed under Akbar. 
On the other hand, in regard to the payment to thi retainere of 
the Rijput ohiefa, 3ahingl» and Shah Sahin, unlike Akbar, treated 
than at par with the TyranI and Xrinl noblea. This parity night 
hava been granted beoauaa by thia tino the Turanl and Xrinl nobiei 
wero allowed to reeruit the indigonoua retainera in tholr oontin-
gonta. 
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An important fvaturv of th« basis on uihleh ths lijput 
chisfs wars laada part of tha nobility, was tha racognition of 
thair haraditary tarritoriaa as thair jafifn JffttH. It waa 
daanad a parnanant aaalgnnant, but it carriad a laaa'dM lika 
ordinary l^olra. Tha ijffifdiwi of thair Eafctil Jlflffi 
adjusted in the chiafs* pay-bills, so that unless the Jaraa' was 
nominal ( which in noat caaas, it was not), the chiefs did not 
gain monetarily by holding the vuatan iaolr. dut at the samaiTma, 
it ensured the Rfijput chiefs a minimum fixed mansab mhich would 
accord u»ith the 1ama*daml of the ma tan Jaolr. This minimum 
mansab thus practically became hereditary, tiesldes these here-
ditery dominione, certain favourite Hajput nobles luere given 
netti matan iaolrs. The firat case of the creation of matan laolr 
can be traced back to the end of AKbar* s reign. It tuas, on the 
other hand, rare for the f^ugbal Efflparors to take awey metan 
la^olra from tha ohiafa, axeapt by way of puniahment for aoma 
faylt or ypon raballion. Generally, the Rejput chiefa wara left 
fraa to «anaga tha affaire of thair matan ttfplrff as thay wished, 
Syt tha ohiafa thanaalvaa aaan to have followed the ganaral 
pat tarn of tha Mugbal adiilniatratlon, though there ware numaroua 
iQoal varia*ta, 
Tha Mughal Cmparora eoniati«aa eubvartad the chiafa* 
pomrnt by aatebliehing direct linka with thair thikiqadirf tnho 
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ufere t a k e n i n t o I m p e r i a l s e r v i c e a s manaabdara.. Theae t h l k i n e -
d a r s t h u s became c h i e f s {in t h e i r own r i g h t and t h e i r t h i k a n a a 
became t h e i r matan l a o X r a . T h i s p r o c e s a d i m i n i s h e d the pouter 
o f the b i g t e r r i t o r i a l c h i e f s . Bu t b e f o r e any major d i s i n t e -
g r a t i o n c o u l d t a k e p l a c e i n the R a j p u t c h i e f A e i f v S , t h e Muofaal 
E m p i r e i t s e l f began to d e c l i n e vuhich o f f e r e d an o p p o r t u n i t y f o r 
t he p r i n c i p a l c h i e f o f t he t r i b e to r e a a s e r t h i s a u t h o r i t y o v e r 
t h o s e th ikanadft»S and s a r d a r s , u/ho had s e p a r a t e d t h e m s e l v e s f rom 
t h e i r t r a d i t i o n a l o v e r l o r d . T h i s can e s p e c i a l l y be seen i n the 
s u b s e q u e n t h i s t o r y o f t he Amber p r i n c i p a l i t y ( J a i p u r S t a t e ) . 
Some o f the t l ^ i k i n a d a r s h ^ d , houiewer, became so s t r o n g by nouj 
t h a t they d i d no t y i e l d to t h e i r e r s t u i h i l e l o r d . T h i s can be 
s e e n i n l^euiar. The c h i e f s o f B u n d l , K o t a , Dunga rpu r and Bansvuara 
who tiB uiere a t one p e r i o d a a r o a r s o f t he S i s o d i a c h i e f * now 
headed se/ iperata p r i n c i p a l i t i e s . 
In questions of succession the MugJial Emperors 
normally followed the custom prevailing in the Rijput clans. 
It is noteworthy that after Joining the Mugljal service, the 
authority of the Paramount Power proved normally adequate to 
prevent those internal feuds over succession which had been so 
common a feature of Rajput dynastic history. This certainly 
gave stability to Rajput principalities, and alao linked the 
chiefa in some kind of customary dependence to the Empire.. The 
principalitiee probably also benefited economically from the 
given to the chiefs outside the uiatan. in lieu of 
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promotions givan upon aervlca. Tha extra revanuas flouiad Into 
the home principality. 
An outcome of the riuahal-RaJput polity tuas to establish 
matrimonial tiaa betu/aen the Imperial Family and tha RSjputs. 
For this there had been precedants: The marriages sealed the 
political tie, and, as u/e have said* auiarded some kind of special 
status to the Rajput clan concerned. It mas considered necessary 
to take the bride at the time of the chief's first entry into 
service. The pouierful Rajput clans such as the Kachau/ahas of 
Amber and Rathors of MSriuar mere given the privilege of fresh 
matrimonial ties \uith the Mugbal ruling family. There is no 
basis to say that tha Rajput chiefs mho gave their daughters in 
marriage to the Hugiials tuere deemed outcasts by their peers. 
The Rajput chiefs u>ho had established such ties with the Mugijals 
continued to receive princesses in man'riagt? of thoae Rajput 
chiefs ufho had tttAained fro^ matrimonial alliances with tha 
Mugiials. Rather, it seems that the social position of tha 
Rajput clans, who had Matrimonial tiaa with tha Mughala was 
oonaidarably anhancad. Thara waa k littla casta or raligioua 
bittarnaaa that was arousad at the tina by thasa Marriagaa; on 
the other hand, they more firmly bound important Rijput clans to 
tha flugjial Court. 
and obtained 
Tha Rajput ohiafa served as military commander a / i A ^ ® ^ 
various regions of the Muglial Cropira, Thay astabliahed naw towna 
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and villages In thesa territories. Man Singh founded the famous 
city of Raj Mahal in Bengal. Rao Karen establiehed Karanpura in 
Deccan. Ram Die Kachauiaha and Rao Manohar esteblished gardens in 
Punjab. Man Singh built a temple in Orissa and a mosque at Raj 
Mahal. 3Ir Singh Deo Bundela also built a temple in Mathura. Rao 
Karan made grants to the temple of Nisik in the Deccan. The RSjput 
chiefs thus contributed much tou/ards a cultural unification of the 
Empire in geographical terma. 
The Rajputs played a significant rule in the luar of 
succession. Until the decisive battle of Samugarh, K^Jput chiefs 
(except a fetu petty chiefs) either supported Shah 3ahan and Prince 
Dara Shukoh or remained neutral. But after this battle, the 
Rajput chiefs, foreseeing the feeble position of Prince Dara 
Shukoh, began to shift their loyalty to Aurangzeb. In this the 
Hfijputs' attitude was not exceptionally opportunistic. Uptill 
the War of Succession of 1707»09, the tradition in the Muglial 
nobility was that the noblea supporting a defeated prince would 
go over to the victor without loes of life or rank. Thue once 
the battle of Samugarh proved who the succeeaful candidate was, the 
Rfjput chiefs by and large haatened to make their peace with him, 
and were, in line with the Mugh.al tradition, accepted by the 
victor with full honours. 
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